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State’s Blood Bank 
Said Critically TLow

TTie Connecticut Red Cross Blood Program is faced 
with an acute shortage o f blood, said by officials to be 
the worst ii\ three years, and emergency bloodmobiles 
are being established in all parts o f the state this week,
In addition to thoso regularly -------------------------------------- ----------
scheduled. mobiles have been collectlhg

“The blood bank is virtually less and less blood every day 
empty. We have a few pints on July. The need for blood is 
the shelves, but if we received a critical. ;^ a n ’t make it any 
call right now for some of the plainer th ^  that.” (The Man- 
most common types of blood we Chester Bloodmobile last month 
eould not make a shipment,”  collected only 82 pints; its quota 
said Dr. Julius C. Early, direc- jg 150 .)
tor of the state blood program. jjj state Red Cross blood 

Several recent accidents in programs, that collects well over 
Manchester have contributed to iqo qoo pints of blood a year, 
tte  low si^pl.y, said^Mrs. f̂jgre is usually a reserve of one

c  I j  » -»  tu . thousand pints. But 400
pints are called for by the
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XHaine Sweet, director of the 
local Red Cross office. “ Blood
usage in tovra has been abnor- hospitals” every day.
maUy high the past few days,' Richard K. Nicholson,
rtie said, ‘ and in order to obtain yg,u„tegr chairman of the Con- 
enough blood of various ty ^ s , ^^g^
we have had to scour hospitals ĵ .g
in toe su rrou ^ n g  area.”  «   ̂  ̂ ^

62, of U  Fenwick Rd„ had to "“ PP'y
be given large amounts o f now.
blood plasma following an acci- “Donations dip in toe sum-
dent between his truck and an- he said, “ but accidents,
other on toe Wilbur Cross operations and other
Parkway in Vernon, while he ailments continue as usual and 
lay pinned in his car for nearly the demand for blood remains 
two hours. Jarvis later died of the same. In fact, the demand 
internal injuries at Manchester *s increasing every week. We 
Memorial Ho^ital. must refill our bank and keep

Dr. Early said Red Cross of- it filled. We cant say no to 
ficials “ are calling on all state anyone in any of our hospitals 
residents, whether they have needs blood in order to
ever given blood before or not, live.”
to visit these emergency blood- No emergency bloodmobile is 
mobiles and help us avert a slated for ' Manchester this 
catastrophe. We haven’t had a week, but there will b*e three 
crisis o f this nature in our Hartford visits. They are as fol-. 
blood supply in three years, and lows:
all we can do is call a state o f Tomorrow at Connecticut 
emergency and appeal to toe Mutual Life Insurance Co., 140 
generous people o f Connect!- Garden St.

Thursday at Red Cross Chap
ter House, 100 Farmington Ave. 

Friday at Hotel America’s

cut.”
“There is usually a drop in 

blood c.ollections at this time 
every year,”  he said, “ but the Plaza Room, Constitution Plaza, 
slump this summer has reached Collection hours for all three 
such proportions that our Blood- are from 9:45 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Lupien  ̂Whitney Petitions 
Approved by Town Clerk

Town Clerk Edward Tomklel 
has approved 230 signatures on 
the nominating petition for 
Frank U. Lupien and 181 on the 
one for Norman E. Whitney, in
dependent candidates for the 
board of education for the three- 
year terms to end November 
1060.

He has sent toe petitions to 
the secretary of state’s office 
and 'Will await the go ahead for 
placing the two names on the 
Oct. 3 voting machines.

Approval is expeo^ed to be 
granted, since the petitions ful
fill state regulations, to total 
one-half of one per cent o f toe 
total vote cast for the same of
fices in the 1062 town elections.

Lupien, pf 21 Sunset St., and 
Whitney, of 561 Adams St., are

About Town
Mountain Laurel Chapter, 

/' Sweet Adelines, Inc., will have
a rehearsal and sing out Thurs
day at 8 p.m. at toe home of 
Mrs. Ruth Hopper, Chestnut 
HIU Rd., Glastonbury. There 
wHl be a social time and swim
ming before the sing. Those at
tending are reminded to bring 
lawn chairs and box lunches, 
and to call the hostess .for ar
rangements in the event of rain. 
The event is open to members, 
triends and women 16 or over. 
Interested in joining the group 
« f  berbefshop-style singers.

VIFW Post will meet tonight 
.at 8 at the post home.

The Disable American Veter
ans Auxiliary will have a spe
cial meeting tomorrow at T:30 
p jn , at the VFW  Home, to elect 
a eommanden

TIm  British American d u b  
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
Clubhouse.

Ainna.n 2.C. James D. Caine, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. PYank 
Caine o f 94 Chambers St., is 
home on a 30-day leave from 
Ent AFB, Colorado Springs, 

' Ohio.
' •

E X -dO E F  DIES
HARTFORD (AP) — Retired 

Hartford Police Chief Michael J. 
Godfrey, veteran of 38 years on 
toe force, died today at St. 
Francic H'Oepital. He was 72.

Godfrey, who joined the police 
department as a supernumerary 
in 1920, retired Dec. 6, 1986. He 
beocune chief in 1946.

both unaffiliated voters. Lupien 
was a regi.stered Republican 
until June 1 of this year. Both 
opposed toe busing plan which 
will bring 62 underprivileged 
Hartford children to Manches
ter schools in September.

Lupien was the apparent 
leader of the townwide opposi
tion.

If the two men are certified 
by toe secretary of state’s of
fice, as seems certain, they will 
oppose Republicans Paul C. 
Kaiser and Atty. Herbert A. 
Phelon Jr., and Democrats A l
fred R. Campbell and Dr. Wal
ter N. Schardt.

Kaiser and Phelon were in 
the forefront of the anti-busing 
forces. Campbell and _  Dr. 
Schardt, school board incum
bents, backed the proposal,

Thompson Low 
On Sweeper Bids

R.W. Thompson Co., of New
ington is the apparent low bid
der for the town’s new motor
ized street sweeper to be used 
for general highway mteinen- 
£ince work.

The company bid |U,689 with 
a trade-in and $11,996 without.
It .promised to deliver a Mobile ' 
sweeper within 10-20 days. The 
sweeper which may be traded by 
toe town is a 1980 Austin West
ern Sweeper,

Other bidders are Casey and 
Dupre of Newington, $11,940 with , 
trade-in, $12,840 without; and 
Wilhelm-'Davies of Wallingford, 
$11,687 with a trade-in, $12,902 
without.

Casey and Dupre promised to 
deliver a Wayne sweeper in two 
weeks, Wilhelm-Davies prom
ised to deliver an Elgin sweep
er in idx weeks.

Painting Bids 
Sought by MHA
The Manchester Housing Au-- 

toority is advertising for bids 
to paint toe exterior and hall-' 
ways o f its 100-unlt housing. 
for toe elderly at Westhill Gar
dens, on Bluefield Dr.

Sealed bids will be opened at 
2 p.m. Aug. 15 in toe authori
ty's office at 24 Bluefield Dr.

BARRiCiNi
exclusively at

Uggeff Drug
PARKADE

"/S y
F A I R W A X

enjoy your ^  
picnic A  

without ' J 
misquitoes, ^  
ants or flies.̂

ŵe have: spray, bombs, liquid sprays wd repellent;4 
yes, we even have fly ribbon.

• open thurs. and fri. till 9 p.m.
• open mondays the year round!

''Service!” 

Our Besf 

Product

Always 
Plenty O f 

Free 
Parking

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.— SATURDAY 9 A.I . TO 6 P.I

WHY SETTLE FOR LESS . . .  WHEN 
THE BEST COST YOU SO LITTLE? I S A

...Magnificent...

SOLID-STATE STEREO
So revolutionary...such a 
vast Improvement in the 

re-creation of music... 
you must hear It to believe It!

• Exciting tonai beauty—thriiling dimension and 
resonant bass, not found in maity higher-priced 
console makes today!

•  20-Watts undistorted music power—from the 
high-efficiency solid-state stereo amplifier.

•  Four high fidelity speakers—two 8" plus two 
5*; project sound from both the cabinet'sides 
and front—extend stereo separation to the veiy 
width of your room.

•  WonderfuHy COMPACT and ve rsa tile —only 
36^* W, 16” D. Detachable legs make it ideal 
for use on tables or shelves, too.

• NO TUBES—no component-damaging chassis 
beat; for a new standard of reliabilify.

Today's Greafest Advancemenf In 
All-Inclusive Home Enferfainmenf

COLOR STEREO THEATRE
Evolutionary ASTROS(MOC* brings you 
tiie most beautiful music you’ve ever beard!

*N0
T U B E S

Because highest reliabSify space-age SoBd-^te Com* 
ponents replace all nubes” and damaging heat, they’re 
guaranteed 5 years, replaced us if defective under 
normal use. We also provide free service for 90 days.

i

Tbrilliog p^rfonnance^finmi Stereo FHf said M m sn d  FM /A M  at noenk. 
tS-W atts undistorted musk power; four h i^  fldeM j Bpeekera indede tmo KT 
Bass Wocrfers plus two S '. And, with the fidNdoes Bficromatic Seoeid Plagfer and 
Diamond Sfylus, your lecoEds can last a  f&timol

Contemporary-model
I-CP606 is only 24* H on {eg.

Select from these beautiful styles
Y o u r  $ I A  Q 5 0

C h o i c e . . .

NOW—your records can last a Rfetime •
Fabulous M ierom atic Player with Diamond Stylus—• 
banishes discernible record and stylus wear • AH models 
also availaUe with exciting Stereo FM  • noise-free drift- 
free Monaural FM  • phis AM Radio • from $198.50

only ̂ 6 d 5

Colonial-modal 
1-CP607 is 26 ' H.

Costs you toss tfaaa 1
^ The Singapore, model 3-T564 in authentic, hand<crafted Far 

Eastern Contemporary cabinet.

Once you’ve seen vivid new MAGNA-COLOR 
T V ...you ’ll never be satisjfied w ith less !

Only Magoavox offers you so many features wludi genuitufy contribute to your view* 
mg pleasure and convenience. This superb value w31 be the focal point o f your fami^s 
entertainment Come in, a de0K>nstratioa prove why Magnavox is your best buy!

French Provincial,
1-CP608 is 24” H.

Aloe avaUabte in baauWul ModHemuiean styling

M a g n a v o x  S o l i d - S t a t e  $ C Q 9 0  
P o r t a b l e  S t e r e o  f r o m . . .

BUY NOW ON LONG 
EASY TERMS!

•  Brilliant Color Tuba-brings you brighter, 
more vivid 265 sq. in. pictures that are far 
superior to other makes today!

•  Chromatone-adds thrilling dimension, 
depth to Cblor; warm beauty to otherwise 
drab black and white pictures.

•  Quick Pictures-flash on in just 12 sec
onds, four times faster than others.

C Color Purifier-(degausser) automatically. 
lieeps^picUires pure, both monochrotw 
and color, even if set has been moved.

Highest Reliability-precision Magnavox 
Bonded Circuitry, just as in today’s most 
advanced aero-space electronic devices, 
assures lasting dependability.

COiVIE IN TODAY —Choose from our many beautiful styles. S O  A Q 5 0  
Other Magna vox Stereo Theatres . . .  now priced fromorly

A M A G N I F I C E N T  N E W

l\ /l o  g  n  a v o : ^
BLACK and 

WHITE PORTABLE TV
...is the finest by any 

comparison—yet costs you 
no more than others!

Your family duserves tiw iM stln TV—a Magnavoî  
wiikh wM y6a better pktaies and soood— 
wiUi ^eater stebihy from £stant stations than 
you’ve ever .experienced from a portable!

An Exciting Value 
With Many 

Advanced "Big Set" 
Features

The Stowaway—1-U107, with 119 sq. in. scroan |
and 3 IF Stages (not just 2) for superior station* 
pulling ability. Also has tilt-down cariying handle I 
and telescoping dipole anteme. Mora reBable, 
too—because i; uses eiicitfGira Space-Age Bonded j 
CiKuttiy. SnfYar% styfed in Chanrpagne cotoc,

*(dlagimatnmtmstnnb I

Take Up To 3 Years To Pay

MARTA

W e're members of 
M AR TA C O -O P , Inc. 

World's Largest Appliance 
Buying Co<Op.

Avorago Daily Net Prew Ron
For tfe« Week b ided  

d o| y »;U M

14,231
VOL. LXXXV, NO. 258 [(THIRTY-TWO PAGES—TWO SECTIONS) ^

Manehntier—A City of Village Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 8, 19M (OMetned Advwtlalnf on Fate SO).

The Weather
d ea r , very eool tonight, MV 

SO-66; eunny and mlMer 
raw, high near M .

PRICE SEVEN C E N n

Loans Offered
PARIS (A P) — Trans 

World Airlines announced 
today that it will lend $100 
to  any passenger stranded 
In Burope by the airline 
strike.

The loans, payable in 30 
days, without Interest, will 
be made to any passenger 
with a valid westbound 
TW A ticket and adequate 
Identification.

TW A officials estimated 
Tuesday that about 12,000 
passengers were stranded in 
Europe by toe strike and 
said the number might rise 
to 16,000 or more by the end 
o f toe week.

LBJ, Congress Near 
Plan to End Strike

-r'

< , < - ^

(AP Ptiotofax)

Say, Can You Really See Through That Stuff?
Wendy Jane Cleszewski, 15 months, o f  Framingham, Mass., gets down to eye 
level for a good look at a sheep at an animal nursery at Lake George, N. Y.____

U.S. Units Gathering 
At Cambodian Border

BAI'GON, South Viet Nam Monday have fought a series of 
(AP) -  Helicopters ferried short, sharp engagement with
heavy U.8. troop reinforcements bonAyad an area of
into South Viet Nam’s central phong Mountains where
plateau near Cambodia today as at least three regiments of 
three days o f fighting against North Vietnamese regulars are 
North Vietnamese forces ep- reported operating, 
peered building up into a m ajw  u.S. military headquarters

V.S. Champagne 
For Wedding Gue»t$
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

American champagne will be 
served at the White House 
receptiem Saturday follow
ing toe wedding o f L ud 
Johnson and Patrick J. Nug
ent.

There’s been a bit o f taste?, 
testing under way to decide 
on the type, but no decision 
has been announced.

battle
B26s rained bombs on sus

pected enemy troops positions 
and a bass oamp just ons mile 
from the Cambodian trontier as 
the reinforcements from the 
U .t. 1st Cavalry, AirmefeUe,
Division swelled toe American 
foKS to 10,000 or more men.

to  4hs sir war against North 
Viet Nam, U.S. planes pounded 
the Haiphong ott depot Tuesday ^  p i«i
foe the ttdrd time. North Viet py>ric^ camp.
Nesn charged toe Americans 
also bombed residential areas in 
the port city and hit a steel 
piaat north of Hanoi Monday.

NMvy pilots who attacked toe 
Haiphong depot eald the antiair> 
croft lira was toe heaviest they 
had ever encountered. “ It was 
just Uke toe movies, said one.
One suilece to air miasi'le was 
sighted but toe U.S. command 
said DO plenes were lost.

■nw 1st Cavalry reinforce
ments joined tnfantiymen of the 
UJk 36to Division who since

reported a 26th Division compa
ny MUed 11 North Vietnamese 
in a brief fire-fight this morn
ing. The V.S. addiMS took no 
casualties, the U.S. command 
said. J

The command also reported 
toat 26to Division infantrym.en 
found 68 North Vietnamese 
bodies in a sweep after a two- 
hour clash Tuesday 10 miles 

Me Special

Ih e  action, a  new phase of 
Operation Paul Revere, is being 
fought hi a plateau area 10 
miles east of Cambodia and 
about 26 miles southwest of 
Pleiku a ty .

Bad weather linmed toe raids 
on North Viet Nam Tuesday to 
24 multiplane missionB, far be
low toe usual daily 100 or more 
missians. A spokesman said toe 
weather was caused by Typhoon 
Fhytils In the Oulf of ’I'onkin,

(See Page Twenty-Two)

U.S. Pulling 
6 Squadrons 
From France

State News

Gengras Hits 
P ollu tion ’ s 
Control Cost
HARTFORD (A P )— Re

publican gubernatorial can
didate Claytcm Gengras 
accused Gov. John N. 
Dempsey today o f con
tributing to the cost o f con
trolling water pollution.

He said the Democratic gov
ernor did this by urging action 
rather than taking action.

Gengras made toe charge in a 
letter to Joseph N. Cill, com
missioner of agriculture and 
natural resources, who had 
chided the GOP candidate for 
a political advertisem'ent on wa
ter pollution.

Gengras also was accused by 
Lt. Gov. Fred J. Doocy of 
"downgrading tos state of Con
necticut”  through use ef the 
advertisement.

The Republican candidate had 
no immadiaito comment on toe 
Doocy charge.

GUI said Monday he “ wel
comed”  Gengras’ Interest in 
seeing that Connecticut's 
streams are rid of xwllution.

Gengras said today that Demp
sey had sktohed budget requests 
of toe Water Resources Division 
in Gill’s  department in the last 
General Assembly and had ra- 
duced Its bonding program.

>•* Legislators 
Seen Making 
First Move V

V\' k d

Austin pathologist Dr. C. DeChenar uses a chart o f a human brain to pinpoint 
location o f a pecan-sized tumor he discovered in Charles J. Whitman. He add
ed the tumor affected the sensory passages and could have caused the sniper- 
killer intense pain. (A P  Photofax)

Connally Heads Meeting 
To Discuss Sniper Deaths

WASHINGTON (A P )—  
A compromise, share-th«* 
blame plan to force strik
ing airline machinists back 
to work was reported near 
today as Senate leaders 
worked behind the scenes 
to turn out legislation that 
would end the 27-day walk
out.

Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Or«., 
advised toe Senate toat th« 
backstage huddles were ap
proaching understanding oa 
terms of a bill.

He said it might involve a 60- 
day back-to-work order from 
Congress, with President John- 
sbn to act if the command must 
be extended.

Morse said it is essential that 
the legislation provide machin
ery to block toe strike for up to 
six months.

Morse said he would support 
any compromise plan under 
which Congress takes the first 
back-to-work step,

Morse told the Senate he 
thinks the “ interests of machin
ists have gone way beyond their 
legitimate rights”  in their de
mands.

“ In my judgment they were 
<^ered a fair settlement and 
(hey are seeking more toan a 
fair settlement,”  he said.

Sen. Albert Gore, D-Teim.| 
broke in to say: “ It is oifly hu* 
men and natural that the wwk* 
e n  rttould want to share in ttie

(See Page Twelve),

QumftifMDb T ie u p s
HAIVITORD (AP) — Rep. 

Ralph XSaile, R-Mhrtb Haven, 
WASHENGTTON (AP) — 'Hie asked toe atate’e Finance Ad- 

United States will puU out Ms alx
A ir Force recemnaissanoe 
squadrons now based in France 
beginning this month, toe Pen
tagon said today.

A defense announcement saM 
three of toe six squadrons will 
be moved to bases in Britain, a 
fourth will be inactivated, m  
previously scheduled, and toe 
other two wiH be returned to toe 
United States.

The withdrawal is a continua
tion of American moves re-

-Paga Aaaive)

AUSTIN, Tsx. (AP) — Gov. 
3<ohn B. Connelly called h meet
ing with Texas law enforcement 
otticials today to discuss the 
Charles Joaeito Whitman homl- 
oide rampage which left 16 per
sona dead and SI wounded.

Missionaiy’s Widow  
Returning to Congo

Arrangements were made to ident John F. Kennedy, said ha
fly the bodies of Whitman and would confer with Col. Homer 
his mother, the first person Garrison, director o f the Texas 
kUled in the mass alayihga, to Department of Public Safety, 
their home town of Lake Worth, and other state law ofticiels.
Fla:, for burisJ. He said be caHed the taSes “ hi

Having out short a Latin- hogpes o f preventing a recur- 
Amertcan tour because of the rence”  of such shootings in 
tragedy, Coimally arrived Tues- Texas in the future.
day night from Rio de Janeiro jh  Wartiington, sponsora o f , .  , „  .
in what he described as a «un-oootrol l e g i i l a ^ ,  under ^  on a oountry road
"shocked and saddened”  condl- prodding from Praaident Jolm- 
****'• son, moved towards steering a

The governor, who himself UU to the Senate, 
narrowly escaped death by gun- •njj possibility that brain dis- 
fire when he was wounded in
the Dallas assassination of Pres- (See Page Twelve)

Kidnaped Girl 
Found Unhurt

DANVILLE, m . (APM( — A 
12-year-old girl, held fe r  IS 
hours by a beer-drinking abduc
tor. was found today, apparent-

NEW YORK (AP) — M is. hopes and dreams were for the
„  ----------------------- - Patil OsrlsoH is on her way back  m ^  work to ^

quired by French withdrawal to toe Congo today 1 ^  to raid Carlson’s  a s t o ,
from the North Atlantic Treaty n*«*cal help to the ooun- b l^ d e  w om ^
Organization miUtary structure, try where her husband was w l»

Secretary of D e fin e  Robert W'U^_ t l ^  two years ago, with their two children end near
S. McNamara announced Jime

Samnelson In Upset Win

Williams Victor 
In Michigan Vote

NHW YORK (AP) — Former al renominatlon and Sen. James 
Governor G. Mennen Williams, B. Pearson and Gov. William H. 
a  strong supporter of President Avery won renomination in the 
Johnson’s Viet Nam policies, Kansas RepubUcan primary, 
stormed to a big victory Tues- Williams, who visited all of 
day over Detroit Mayor Jerome the state’s  88 counties during 
Cavsnagh for Michigan’s Demo- the bitter campaign, jumped 
cratla UR. senatorial nomlna- into an early lead over the De-

troit mayor and pulled steadily 
In otoer top primaries, State ahead. Sharpest Issjie of their 

Sen. Don Samuelson u ^ t  Idaho race, which attracted national 
Gov Robert E. Smylie to his bid attention, was the administra- 
ft»  the Republican gubematori- tlon’s war poUcy: Cavanagh

- —  opposed escalation and called 
for greater US. nonmlUtary 
efforts to Viet Nam.

After Cavanagh’s defeat, Re
publican Griffin, went to his 
headquarters in an attempt to 
seek support for the race 
against Williams. But the sena
tor Was unable to see toe may
or.

Williams told Cavanagh he

16 that the squadrens would be 
relocated, but did not g;ive de
tails.

Two transport squadrons al
ready have been moved to the 
United Kingdom, emd the pro-

White House Studies 
Price Rise in Steel

home.
flheriiM’s deputies found B e t^

Farrell huddled for warmth eft 
the stops of an abandoned' ccun* 
try store near the town o f Bel
gium, shout five miles south at 
DanvlUe.

The gilt said that toe men, 
who had picked her up lats 
Tuesday afternoon while shs 
was at play with three other 
girls, had let her out of Ms oar 
when it broke down.

She said they bad drivea 
around all night “ then the ear

I  feel we’ra camming on what her husband’s parents, the Gust 
he wanted to do,”  (he said be- Carlsons.
fora shs left Tlieeday night tor a “ K through the foundation WASHINGTON (AP) — inland nounced ofdy a $2.71 increase, 
two-week visit to toe African some of Ms dreams «sould be gteei ^  Chicago boosted its both Inland and Bethlehem broke down.”  
republic. rftdtoed, and it torough his prices tor strip and sheet metal backed down. The compromise, Betty told toe sheriff rtis

Her purpose is to seek a sufla- memory he could continue to py $2 to $8 «. ton Tuesday and described by Johnsch as within walked along toe oountry roed
ble medical project tor the Dr. bear 'witness tor ChrisL —- el- top White House officials imme- Ms wage-price guidelines, set until she came to the store, then

Inland played a different role 
(Bee Page Twelve)

cess of moving military stocks Paul Carlson Foundation. K 'was ways Ms greatest desire — then ^lately huddled to study the sit- off a stock maiket surge.
out of France is under way. establjahed last Nov. 24 on the his death has not ended hie uation.  .....

The Pentagon said relocation first anniversary of the metocal acMe-vements,”  she raid. Gardner Ackley, chairman of
of the reconnaissance squadrons missionary’d death by rebel Accompanying Lois Carlson to President Johnson’s Council of 
will be completed by October. gunfire even as the U.S. govern- j^ jp medical survey is, Economic Advisers, summoned

Of the two squadrons return- ment negotiated for Ms release j,^j. brother-in-law, a big, amla- other officials tor a strategy
and millions around the world intern. Dr. Dwight Carlson, session shortly after Inland’s

(See Page Twenty-Two) prayed for Me deliverance.

sat down, too tired to continue, 
fiheriff Jack CSairk would not

(Bee Page Slxteenj)

“i  know what some of his (See Page Sixteen)

Nicaraguan 
President Dies, 
Guard Alerted

ICANAGUA, Nicaragua (AP)
— President Rene ScMck died 
today. He had suffered a heart -‘aii his supporters”  were 
attack. welcome “ to join with us in toe

Schick had been president of that has to be done.”  
tMs Central Am eri<^ oountry Idaho’s Samuelson, who plied 
since May l ,  1968. 9 yp steady pluralities in most of

Two A'nMrtoan dootors, sent the state’s 44 counties, was 
hg Prasldeiit Johnson to„ attend backed by the party’s  more con- 
SoUok after Ms heart attack gervative elements in Ms race 
TXiesday, arrived too late. against Smylie.

Orlando Montenegro, pread- .^though Smylie campaigned 
dent of the National Congresa, tor Goldwator in 1964, he called 
assumed the presidency tempo- tor reorganization of the party 
rarily. An extraordinary session after the overwhelming Gold- 
of Congress will be called to water defeat and is considered a 
elect a  sucoeSsor. moderate. The governor has

Although the nation aiq;>aared been In office since 1954. 
oatan, toe National Guard was Despite the heavy intraparty 
ordered on alert in their bar- politioal overtones, the main

iesues til t)ie campaign were 
The National Congress was Smylie’s  12-year tenure as gov- 

to name a sucoeeaor to error and a 8 per cent aales tax 
Schick, whoee tour-year term enacted by the State Legislature 
was sohadidad to sod next A|>ril at We raquest.

■ Democratic Ben. Len B. Jor- 
has a rice praal- dan had no oppoeiticn in the

g U e S ege JHrnl l*te»).

announcement — wMch appar
ently caught the adminiatration 
by surprise.

Asked later about the meet
ing, Ackley said the council is 
"studying”  the situation but did 
not comment further.

Inland Chairman Joseph L. 
Block announced the price in
crease — described by company 
officials os “ moderate”  — at 
the end of the huainera day. It 
was not immediately clear 
whether other big steel produc
ers would follow IiUand's lead.

In Pittsburgh Tuesday night, 
U.S. Steel officials said they had 
no comment.

Republic Steel, Youngstown, 
and National Steel — other 
members of the "Big 8”  steel 
producers — also said they were 
studying Inland’s increases.

Omaha Blasit Not Tied 
To Racial Violence

N E W  Y O R K  (AP) —  rights demonstrators protesting 
An explosion wrecked a filling alleged" housing discrlmiiiatioo 
station and cafe early today in in an aH^Mite Northwest Bide 
an area of Omaha, Neb., where nelgbborboed. 
racial -violence has erupted, but 
authorities said tbeire was noth
ing to connect it with the -vio
lence u  has been feared.

Police said the explosion 
probably was natural gas- Five 
porsofis -were injured by flying 
glass, but there was no one in 
the filling station at toe time. 
The restaurant had been closed 
a week,

A report that a oar carrying 
six white men sped from the

Aibout 600 of the whites gresl- 

(See Page Twelvs).

There was no immediate com -, scene set off speculation that a 
ment from Jones A Leughlln fire bomb may have been 
and Armco. thrown into the station.

Block, asked if Inland would The predominanUy Negro 
roll back its price increase if area had been quiet Tuesday 
other firms didn’t follow suit, night after three nights of 
said “ we will have to.”  bombhigs, arsen, vandalism and

Sheet and strip metal account lootings, 
for roughly 30i per CMt 1 of thq Racial trouble was reported in 

it̂  If other CJhlcago; Providence,Industry’s total output 
firms match Inland’s increase, 
it would amount to the widest 
industry boost since 1963.

Earlier this year Inland be
came involved in a major clash 
between the industry and the 
Johnson administration prompt
ed by Bethlehem Steel Corp.’s

R.I.;
Perth Amboy, N.J.; and Atlan
ta, Ga'.

Gov. Frank Morrison and 
Mayor A. V. Sorensen conferred 
abmit the racial trouble Tues
day, Omaha’s second outbreak 
in a month.

Sorensen asked tor an inves-
New Year's Eve announcement tigation of the fatal shooting of 
of a $8 a ton increase for a youthful burglary suspect last 
structured steel.

Mrs. Paul Carlson discusses her plans to  wftyirn to  the Congo with her brother- 
in-law Dr. Dwight Carlson. They will spend tw o weeks l ik in g  fo r  a suitable 

.pncdect fo r  ih «  Dr. Pwil Gsrlsoa Foundation. , (4 £  Ph^itofax)

Inland went along with the 
boost a few days later but after 
U.8. Steel — under heavy ad- 
mlalstraiion preasura — as*

week. Some Negro groups havi 
attributed the recent outbreak 
of Violence to the incident.

Bi Chicago, wMte hecklera' 
■gaha stoned sod ^ r e d  eIvU

Bulletin
H IN T O F eONFBHENOB
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

supposedly - routine WWte 
House ceremony produced 
Hnts today of an early confer- 
ence bringing together Presi
dent Jobnson and tlic leaders 
of other Western Hemlapbers 
nations. TV» mark toe epcnliig. 
of a direct imderscaa tele
phone cable between Venemu- 
ela and the United States. 
Johnson exchanged brleY tele
phone greetings with Presi
dent Raul Leonl of that coun
try. “ It la a great pleasure far 
me, Mr. President,”  Leonl 
said, “ to hold this brief eeto 
versation which I  hope to 1 % 
sume personally during Sbe 
fortiioomihg Oonferenee at 
American Prealdenta.”  grim- 
son made no dlreet meattoa 
of the oonferenee, bat told La- 
ohl, *T' look forward to meeh 
Ing yon personally la the nan f 
Sstnra.”  \
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Federal Prisoners Produce Stnninsi
Key 1̂  for V i.t Hght

the
ISeum

fff^mxntnrrcttt (AP) — A ers and sheU-lng come from Building: permits issued by
groaring *ipply Mne of carefuUy ^ r th  of the buiidlng inspw tor f «  J ^ y
jgedoced goods is findmg its turned out by Federal
way into the Viet Nam war ef- prisons, Inc., in the past fiscal 
fort from behind the walls of year — netting a *11 million
more than a dosen U.S. prisons.

Iilrom torpedo parts tb tooth- 
brashes, from mattresses to re
built tank treads, ttnusands of
society’s outcasts are turning 
out scores of items essential to 
the increasing number of U.S. 
farces in Soutbea^. Asia.

profit — one half was for the 
Defense Department. And mili
tary requirements rewilted in an 
tS-million increase in 
production over fiscal 1963.

“ Of course, our real job isn’ t 
to produce goods but to furnish 
employment and training to 
these men,”  T. Wade Markley.

were only four ih number, for 
construction estimated at .J7,- 
100. Although this represents 
increased activity over June 
when the only permit issued

_ __ was for a garage, there still
prison f '’**’* permits issued for new 

dwellings or comm ercial struc
tures.

July permits were issued to 
Joseph H. Boucar on Center 
Rd. for a shed to be attached to 
the house; Ralph D. Ransom,Ib e  federal prisoners are eup- associate commissioner of Fed- 

|»lementing the ou^>ut private prison Industries, said in ® K^^age; to John
Industry — end, in several in 
■tanoes, iwoducing goods gener
ally unavailable from the De
fense Department’s usual list d  
■uppbers.

Dog tags and iron bed frames 
eome from  the prison at El 
Reno, Okla. Towels, Wa^iclolhs

an inter\*iew.
“W e've got nothing to sell but 

high quality and dependable pro- 
duclicm,”  he said. "W e have a 
pretty sophisticated quality con
trol program. And we try to fol
low the highest private industry 
standards .so that we can better

AP Newsfeetnree 
By SYD KRONISH

Events
in

World
T aking Actifm

JOHANNESBURG, South Af
rica (AP) — The, South African 
government is taking legislative 
action against the multiracial 
student organization that .was 
U.S. Sen. Robert F. Kennedy’s 
host during his visit to this 
country in June.

Eklucation Minister Johannes 
df' IQerk announced ’Tuesday he 
will introduce two bills aimed 
prim arily at the National Union 
o f South African Students..

’The legislation probably 
'would prohibit nonwhites from 
attending meetings and gather
ings organized by another race.

Sheinwolcl on Bridge
TODAY’S

RAGWEED_ A  
POLLEN S i T  
COUNT T

Regan o f Coventry, to rebuild a 
section of the form er Helen 
Jewett house on Rt. 6, with 
stated value o f 35,000;-to  Jo
seph Bombardier of Hickory
Hill, to build a tool shed attach- "FYom the Halls o f Montezu- 
ed to a garage. ma to the shores of Tripoli”  me-

Permits for August started kxlically heralds the exploits of many is planning its first big
—  ------- —------— celebration of the anniversary shots.

Family of Five 
Shot to Deaths 
Mother Blamed
MiHiPTrAS, OaUf. (AP) — A  

neighbor, investigating why a  
child did not appear for Bible

__ class, found the bodies of an
BERLIN (AP) — East"̂  Ger- entire fam ily of five Tuesday.

AU had been killed with rifle
Wall Anniversary

and ’ ttie ^>eclal ligjdweight prepare our men for the outside o ff at a brisker pace. On the the U.S. M ^ n e  Now a
HfT*#** needed In tropical world '* first dav a permit waa issued to  new U.S. stamp w ill sing the

Jacques' Peltier for a new house praises of the Marine Corps Re- 
on Gilead Rd. with a given val- serve on its 80th anniversary, 
ue of S14.000. ’The new adhesive, a 5 center,

Police Chief Jim Munray

South Viet Nam are turned out 
at T eite Haute, Iitd. Duffiebags 
com e horn TalbOmssee, Fla., 
while GI jackets, trousers and 
khoea are produced at Leaven
worth, Kan.

Borne o f the beat tire rebuild
ing In the country, federal prt- 
eon officials aay, is done at 
Petersburg, Va. Taidc treads and 
whaela are rebuilt there and at 
Texarkana, Tex.

El Reno makes gun bore

While private industry and 
labor sometimes complain when 
prison industries branch into 
new areas of productkm. Mark- 
ley said, they generally are 
quick to cooperate.

“ We ba've less problmns. In 
many respects, in 
some of t h ^  items than private 
industry,”  he aaid. "W e

DispoMl Meeting ^  issued with furat-day cer-
To answer the numerous em aties in Washington on Aug. 

questims of townspeople re- 29. 
garding the changed state regu- 

p(^>ducmg latkms for the operation o f the are four Marines m arching di- 
Andovm- dispostU area, F^rat agonally from  left to right. To 
Selectman Percy B. Cook has the left rear is a World War

o f the Berlin wall. The (Commu
nist barrier will be five years 
old Aug. 13.

The private West Berlin in
formation agency IWE said the 
Flast German regime planned to 

,. observe the anniversary as “a
tiu. atoYnn <5*7 <>̂ Wstory,’ ’ wlUi tdcvislon pstlent, the chief added.

Depicted on the vertical stamp broadcasts, a  pelade Daniel E>weUe, who found the
and a demonstration, bodies, saw Mrs. EXiafft's body

K E S r DUMMY IN I^INS
BY cxxnmNo poprre

AUTBED BHEINWOUl
. i^hraya eount the poliito in 
dummy before you begin to play 
the hand. When you fall to make 
the contract you can complain 
if your partner didn’t have 
enough points ftv  his bMs. This 
wffl keep your partner strictly 
in line.

Opening lead — Queen o f Dia
monds.
, Declarer took the ftrat trick 
with dumoqr’s  king o f ^amonda 
and tried the trump fineaae, los
ing to the king. Bade cam e a dia
mond, and declarer won in dum
m y with the ace, discarding a 
heart from  his hand.

Boutfa draw tramjps, ending in 
dummy and led the Jack of 
duba for a  finesse- This loot to 
the queen and South was 
one.

“ You had only IS potato tor 
your opening notnim p,’ ’ South 
complained, ‘T d  have made the

Both sides ish irtW*
M o m !

O A K Y

± 9 9 %  '

t u <
*  f . ‘7 5 4

{= it Sem
6Ub on dununy*s swa at Mta
mends. ____

If South playa the band 
^  e iiy  be can then oongrahdate 

his partner on bidding one 
trump wlto only IS poinla. 

Dally Qaesttoa 
You have opened wHh ena 

tramp and partner baa raised ta

quality conscious more than cost arranged a public inform ation I Marine, sometimes referred to

called the deaths murder and o ' ^  S ? , . ,
suicide. Jeanette Buait. M. he s Ti
said, shot her huSband, Kent, 46. »  ^  ‘  ^

shiff Diamond bid and Should therefore rafuia
Domes, eaw mts. juuan a oooy The first two tridtsi were cor- ^  ^M **M **o^to*«’* mora*lto 
through a glass door at the rear rect, but South Should not win ^  S trom o by
of the home. The ahooUng had toe second d la in ^  ^^dummy

oonsetous. And we are able to 
produce in accordance with toe

bniabes, Atlanta stuffs mattress- military specifications glv«n us 
es, Tallahassee and ’Terre Haute in advaime, ratoer than trying 
ton i otd canvas botoxns for the to produce acmetoing and hope 
berths on shipe, and sh^  lock- k  will seU."

meeting to be held at the Town as a "devil dog,”  He is preced- 
Hall next Tuesday at 8 p jn . ed by three more Marines — a 

A representative from  the World War H flyer, a  frogman 
State Health Department w ill and today’s com bat Marine. A 
be on hand to talk about the fifth Marine, standing sm all in 
new operation, show a film , and the rear, wears a colonial uni
answer questions people may form  end symbolizes toe crea- 
want to ask. tion o f toe Marines in 1776. The

himself Instead o f tarvltfaig you 
to bid » .

Copyright Oeneral 
Features Oorp.

Martian
Invader?

N ot really. But it’s *Oot o f This W oiU ." 
It’s the latest type of theatrical motion 
picture projector, designed to provide 
you with the nltimate in pktare quality. 
See ita performance for yonraelf 
when the UA Theatre East opens 
its doors on Wednesday, Augnat 10th.

UA THEATRE EAST
■ M C N ES TEI S H O m m  PAIKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER

Balainier Chanre — — - _
SANTO DOMINGO, Domin- taken place at 6 a.m . Tuesdi^, Instead he should play low ^ m  

lean Republic (A P) — President poUce estimated. dtuamy and n ^ in  hla h ^ .
Joaquin Balaguer has charged The fam ily was missed when Srato drawi cash-
that about 35 million in public Mrs. Dwelle went to pick up one ss toe ace and king d aeaxxa. i f  _____
works funds have been misused FJuart child for a morning BlMe n o to ^  stortUng bappou  ir‘iiniit’»i<fr.iMi wm nrnrww. gTAMCH 
over the past three years and class. When Dwelle loturned bearta Souto to in ^ c n  to T E n ^
vowed “ war without any quar- home from  work, hto wtfe told d to c a r ^  h ^  on tbe »oe o f ATLAI ^
ter on corruption.”  him of her unanswered knock at diamonda and tom  lead toe Jack go into toe

Balaguer said Tuesday toe the door and he investigated. ‘
PoUce found Euart and the fore costa nothing to try toe roHto are among the ia ^ < ^  W

ley Jr., pastor o f toe Andover Woodrow Wilson signed into tow !^t^om dT ^f^to*^^nm nes ^  ^ u g l f t ^  ** ActuaUy, toe queen of hearts ton cloth is made, w aip toreada
Congregational Church wUl be an act creaUng the organization, ^jiganpeared from  ministry fU ^ head ^ * ^ L r t  l i d  taken her would drop. Now South gets to get a cornstarch treatm m t be-

000 pedigreed cattle worth an rumpus room, officers said. **** third heart. A fi- ceive a starch sizing

Guest BOnister Marine Corps Reserve cam e into , . _  v j
The Rev. Raymond H. Brad- being in 1916 when President

August. Guest speakers have cancellations m ay send ad- 
been secured for each Sunday dressed envelopes, together y/iXh 
o f the month. In toe first week remittance to cover the cost of 
o f the Rev. Bradley’s absence, the stamps to be affixed, to the 
this Sunday, toe guest speaker Postmaster, Washing^ton, D.C, 
w ill be toe Rev. Patil S. Seto. 20013. The envelope to toe Post- 

The Rev. Mr. Seto received a master should be endorsed 
B. A. from  toe University o f “ First Day Covers 6c Marine 
California in 1941, a  B. D. from  CJoips Reserve Stamp.”  Re- 
Garrett Theological Seminary quests must be postmarked no 
in 1944, and was ordained toe later than Aug. 29. 

h «M

estimated 310 million have dis
appeared from state faums.

next year. In 1965 he received 
an M. A. degree in religious ed
ucation at the Hartford Semi
nary Foundation where he is 
now enrolled in the D octor o f 
Philosophy program. From 1946 
through 1963 he served as a

■U. 6 . Postmaster General 
Lawrence F. O’Brien announced 
that the Great R iver Road oomr. 
memoratlve stamp wiU be is
sued Oct. 21 with first-day 
ceremonies scheduled for Baton 

La. The 5-cent stamp 
points attention to what has

Disobeyed Order
BUFINOS AIRFIS, Argentina 

(AP) — An American professor 
who reported be was beaten and
Insulted by police during the southeast o f San Francisco, 
battle at Buenos Aires Universi
ty last FYlday went to the uni
versity despite a government 
order banning all persons from 
university buildings, a preslden-

Murray said neighbors and a ne»«> Slves him two tricks with tag as weU. About » »  m llt o  
minister' told him Mrs. Euart dymmy’s Jack-nine of h e a ^ . pounds of c o m s ta ^  
had been a voluntary paUent at South diecards one club on toe annually by toe U. A  taxtile
Agnem State Hospital, a mental 
institution.

No note was found.
Milpitas la about SO mfles

Coffee Sait Denied

extra heart and toe other low industry.

Lebanon in toe Middle East.

Manchester Ebrenlng Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, teL 742-6796.

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
SPECIAL

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 
5 PA4. _  10 P.H.

TENDER. JUICY STEAK
Salad, potatoes, rolls, $  
batter. All you can eat. 2.90

PREPARED BY JIM MINICUCOI

FO^RESblVATIONS 643-9731

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
ROUTE. 44A— BOLTON

Bristol Driver 
Dies in Crash

GREENWICH (AP)—A Bristol 
man died today in Greenwich 
H ^pital after his car was struck 
by a tractor-trailer Tuesday 
night on the Post Road.

The victim was Joseph T. 
SeJwocki, 43, of 40 Christine 
Road, Bristol. His car hit a 
utility pole after toe collision 
end he was pinned inside.

Police said the truck was 
traveling west when it skidded 
into the eastbotmd lane and 
struck the car. The truck con
tinued into a restaurant parking 
lot, where it struck several 
more cars, including a  police 
cruiser.

’The truck driver, James 
Nichols of Belmont, N.C., was 
charged with negligent homicide 
and Improper piassing. He was

been termed toe longest park
way in the world, stretching 
from  Canada to the Gulf Of 
M exico, a distance of 5,600 
miles.

First-day collectors should 
put this date in their "rem inder

______  _____  HARTFORD (AP) — Mm.
tlal communique said Tuesday ?(torilyn Krattenstein -r f 
night.

The communique said Prof.
Warren Ambrose of the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology 
“ deliberately intervened in an
episode which, he being a for
eigner, be <xmld, and should, 
bava avoided.”

The commimique said that 
rioting occurred in only one of 
toe nine state universities seized
by the government and that bot coffee on her tour yean

book.”  Send addressed ^  only ^  o f toe 81,600 students at a g ^
rem it- the university took part. The waitress, however, said

ford failed to prove to toe satis
faction of the judge that she was 
hurt because of the negligence 
of a dejmrtment store waitress.

Superior Coxul Judge Aaron J. 
Palmer rejected Tuesday Mrs. 
Krattenstein’s $50,000 suit 
against O. Fox and C o .'

The woman claimed she was 
permanently scarred by burns 
suffered when a waitress spiUed 

coffee on her tour

vekipes together with 
tance to cover the cost of toe 
stamps to be affixed to the Post
master, Baton Rouge, La. 70601. 
The envelope to the postmaster 
should be endorsed "First-Day 
Covers 6c Great River Road 
Stamp.” Requests must be p>ost- 
marked no later than Oct. 2L

The government charged that toe coffee spilled oidy on Mrs. 
Communist Influence was to- Krattenstein’s coat, and toat too 
creasing to toe universities. customer said she was not hurt.

Nervous Bandit 
Gets $400 from  
Hartford Bank

HARTFORD (A P )—PoUc^' are 
looking for a middle-sized forty- 
Ish man with a .short  sandy 
beard who robbed a Main Street 
bank of 3440 ’Tuesday.

‘T a m  armed and very nerv-
released in bond of 31,025 tor ous,”  said the note which he 
court Aug. 26. . . . .

FIRST UJS. BIKE COST $318 
BOSTON —  The first bicycle 

made in America wsis manu
factured for <3ol. A lbert A. 
Pope in 1877. It weighed more 
than 70 pounds and cost 3313.

The Clark’s
28 North St. e lYI. 423-9001 

W UXIMANTIC
Such celestial food we pur
vey. she’ll think you’re an 
angel for bringing her here 
— you devil, yon. ,

Heavenly Luncheons, 99o 
Divine Dinner, $2.76 - $6.

OPEN EVERY D AT

handed to a woman teller at the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. 
"D on’t sound no alarm s.”

The note also ariced for 36, 
flO, 3S0 and 3100 bUIs.

After getting the cash, toe 
bandit, who did not display a 
weapon of any kind, stuffed it 
in his Jacket and left.

A cam era designed for use on 
such occasions turned out to 
have taken' a photograph ol̂  the 
one o f the robber’s shoes,' po-

as the second tone this 
ler that the bank had been 

robbed. The first robbeiy, on 
June 27, netted 32,428 tor the 
robber who pulled It off.

mEnoouis
I DRIVE-IN HARTFORD • ' - 'I  H.-I”  '  ̂ I o. R .i,tr

Doris Day 
Rod Taylor

MANSFIELD Early Bird Feature 
"B oat”  8:40 "N orth”  10:86 

Children Under 12 Free
1st BUN FEATURE and TOP CO-HIT 

COLOR COMEDY AND ADVENTURE SHOW

DORIS ROD ARTHUR 
DAY TAYLOR GODFREY j iS S B o lt e W

Vs._-s_

COMPANION FEATURE STARTS WED, Aug. 10

r  w k m i  ■  E im  B iE eiM ii-i

W N I& U M H W i
■ UriUNiTCHCOCirS

Die Great, Great 
1st Run Hit 

"THE RUSSIANS 
ARE COMING"

CO^^FOffTABLY AlO CONOI TIONt D A Matinee* at ldH>
iNnW * **
I” **" A Sat. oont. from  1:80

o n  P*wmc SUCH *T. REAS Of THUTf. ^  Sou-ccut. (lom  SiOO

is this the gill 
next door?

UEIROGOlWmilWP,___
1 '.'AiiiM UELOO (VDui FKUMi mucin

~ D 0RiSIMr 
. RODunnoR 

ARINURGODFREr

IN PANAVKION’
ANDMETROCOLM

EXTRA>-"ReTURN TO  THE WILD"

THEY STICK UP THE QUEEN MARY IN MID-ATLANTIC!

7ih  W e e k !  F u n n ie s f, M o s t  E n jo y a b le  S h o w  In T o w n !

# 1 '

Tonight
7:00
0:16

H U M U S COMBIV.aO. EMJOY.'
-N.r.Tiow*.

AlfiCONDir/ONED

B U R N S I D E

' e m
—  Color — 

Herman’s Hermits
"HOLD ON"

EEBBESim

iP[f PAOhir̂ G iVH 'j.'iK

CMLISIIR EMHMESIIIir 
MANMiMN BRUNKEITH 

jHiim NiiiigfiiiraiOKm

V I

C 2 M I
M M W S «r.n daM h yB aiC

THE HUSSIAHS ARE COMINR 
THE RUSSIAHS ARE COMING

AiW CONO-'T/OMD

» CINEMA 1
COVERNOt 3T. EXIT TO AAAIN ST.

S e a n G m n e fy ' ^

Joanne \lfoodwaid
" ^ J ^ S d i ) c i g r “
1 \ n n e M a d n e » ”

,TEI!NIIICOU)iPFronWJUWERUOS.H
Matinees Itolly 2 FJti. 

Evening* Coot, from  6:80
NEXT WEDNESDAY 
"THE BLUE MAX”  

Reserve Seat* now on *al*

nuumnnenKSh
- - - - -

â lE epm AMTt MMni onnHMBtIIM KM llli M  SwW wlWMn

Richard Burton 
"TH E SPY WHO CAME 
IN FROM THE COLD”

Feature F irst Sun.-Thm*.

Cast Windsor
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

S e a n  C o n n e ry— 
J o anne W o o d w a rd  

Je a n S e b e ig
T V R n e  

M a d n e e s ”
AJBWMEHaUWHPrrimiis

Color
It's never too soon 

to start toughing at

N e w e s t S c h o o l T e a c h e r  
Is  d  $3 M i l l i o n  C o m p u t e r
BAST PALO ALTO ; Calif, cathode ray tube will show toe 

(AP) — The reading and arlto- worda bat, bag, and bar. In too
meUc teacher toat 120 Brent- ̂  ̂ , ,, “ Touch and say the word that
wood School first-grade pupllh picture.?
will meet in September Is a If he touches toe right word 
computer system developed at a ivith his pencil light, toe com- 
cort of 38 miUlon in talent, time, putor voice sayd, "Good. Bag. 
and hardware. "D o the next one.”

The East PaJo Alto kids will If the answer is wrong, an 
b* pioneers—learning all or arrow points to the right word 
most of their reading and arith- while the voice says, "N o. The 
metic under computer control word that goes with toe picture 
for a full school year. Is bag. Now touch and say bag.”

The S t a n f o r d-organlzed The Brentwood children will 
project will be the first study of move in group* of 20 from  toe 
lU scope in computerized in- four regular first-grade ^ m *  
structlon. Memy short-term test f®!̂  30-minute sessions at toe 
studies have been made. computer stations.

But none has yet been at- A  bright kid may run through 
tempted over a full school term ^  average 30-minute lesson in 
with all o f an elementary 10 minutes. 'With toe computer 
school’s first-year pupils relying system he can keep going m  
almost entirely on computer 0̂’̂  as he Is able. A child with 
lesson* to learn how to .use unusual problems may have to 
words and numbers. go through a lesson four times

"This is instruction In a very before he masters it. Remedial 
rich form ,”  said Prof. Richard instrucUon is imder way Imme- 
C. Atkins<m, psycholog^ist at the dlately tor those 'who need H. 
Stanford Institute for Mathe- As each child performs his 
matlcM Studies in the Social lessons, the computer records a 
Sciences. complete history of how he

"It is geEired completely to does. A detailed check thereby 
the Indl'vldual student,”  he said, is provided on each pupil’s 

"W e feel we will come close progress and on the effective- 
to toe ideal tutoring situation — ness of the lessons, 
with toe best teacher doing the The wrlUng, recording and 
best possible Job for each film preparation plus toe com- 
clilld.”  puter programming to meet all

With a mlllion-dollar sup- conceivable responses has been
porting grant from the U.S. Of 
fice of Bklucation, a new build
ing will house a specially de
signed IBM computer and a 
classroom with 20 learning sta-

a five-year effort, Atklns<Mi said.
"It was a horrendous Job — 

the spelling out in utter detail," 
he said, with a grin.

‘But once you’ve developed
tloRS. Each is equipped with an ongoing system, it will be 
earphones, microphone, type- available forever — for every- 
Wrtter keyboard, two ’TV-like one.
screens, and a pencil Ught. "W e expect to discover a

Bettled down before his own whole new view of whait curricu- 
screens, with earphones on and lum is like. We know we don't 
penca light ready, a child wiU know everything about toe 
learn toe meaning, sound and learning process.”  
look of toe word "bag”  this Atkinson declared that class- 
w ay: room teachers need not fear toe

The film  screen, will show a prospect of computer* taking 
plctur* o f a bag. An adjoining over their Jobs.

PENTLAND
THE FLORIST 

"Everything In Flowers” 
Centrally Located at 
24 BIRCH STREET 
643-4444 —  643t6247 

Open 8:80 -  5:80 
Closed Thor*. Night* 

During July and August 
Parking Aoros* tbe Street 

For 100 Car*. . .

••Hie viewpoint o f the tire industry In 
tile current controversy over tiro quality 
»iwi gnvenunent control was expressed 
recently by Edwin H. SoniMcken, director 
o f corporate planning for toe Goodyear 
Tire and Rubber Oo., one o f toe “big five” 
in tire making.

“Conceding toat the consumer hM  a 
dlfflcult chore before him when he sets 
out to choose a good tire in the market 
o f multiple and sometime ihlsleading labels, 
Sonnecken said It is dlfflcult to buy a lo t 
o f things, and that does not mean toe 
government should grade everything.

“ Sure, it Is always convenient (to  have 
established grades). But what grade chair 
are you sitting in? W hat grade suit are 
you w earing? I get confused by all toe 
different grades o f suits they have out 
these days.

"W hat Mr. Sonnecken Ignores or over
looks when he suggests sm Einalogy between

suits and'tires, or chair* and tires, is to* 
obvious fact that the state o f a tire Is 
more Important to a consumer and his 
fellowman than Um  stats o f his suit or 
his riudr..

" I f  be pick* a bad suit, It can coot him 
nothing hut money, possibly disoomfort, 
and a sartortal deficiency.

"The potential price to himself, and to 
others, o f picking a bad or tnadequats tire, 
is aH too clear.

"Tw o tilings imist be deme, either volun- 
tarfiy, or by government control. There 
ahouM be a higher minimum standard o f 
safety below which no tire w ill be bifilt, 
no matter what the rationalization about 
toe market fo r It or toe lim ited use to 
whlrii it ia expected to be put. Beyond toat 
a labeling sjiksm  should be devised toat 
can be understood fo r  comparison purpose 
by anyone who will take toe troubl* to 
leam  It**

McCreary Tire and Rubber Co. k  not • 
duMry —  51 ytar$ fai Iba Hrf *

Slop in at Seymour Auto Stores and discover for youiself that 
M ^reoiy tires wiii cost you less than Y9«,h«ve ^  a e »  
famed to poying for comparable tires. ai}d in reedve
Mw knowledge that you ore leoHy geftfag u lofn tbe.

e i i h  E u r t i i i t i n
"The oomputara wUl gi'vo 

toem freedom from  rote. They 
will have toe time to woik at 
toe exciting opportunities in 
teaching.”

Tha computer teaching 
project at Brentwood School is 
located in toe tax-poor Ravens- 
wood ScIkx)! District in Bast 
P eiIo  Alto, an unincorporated 
community on the San Francis
co Bay flats. It is across the 
Santa Clara 0>unty line from 
the relatively well-heeled Palo 
Alto Uhifled School District, 
only five miles from  the Stan
ford University campus.

Brentwood is a neighborhood 
of lowe-income Negro fam ilies 
where many children have little 
experience with- alphabet pic
ture books or being read to be
fore they start school.

"W e expect to invite these 
children to after-school sessions 
with the computer,”  Atkinson 
said. "W e will have a selection 
of libTEiry books that the com 
puter can read and expltdn to 
them.”

PLUSH CANINE CASTLE
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) — Atr 

conditioning, free medical serv
ice and an automatic cleaning 
system sound’s ideal for anyrme 
— but it’s really a dog’s life.

These and other plush accom 
modations are to be found in toe 
Medical College of Georgia’s 
new $361,700 enimal care facil
ity.

Here Is Your Answer M r. Editor!
O n  J u l y  7,  1966 y o u r e d it o r i a l  in this n e w s p a p e r  
• ^ E x c e r p t s  o f  w h ic h  f o l l o w , A s k s :

“WHAT’S A GOOD TIRE?”

As of Jon. 1, 1966, McCreary Hr* dud Rubber Co. ef ImRono, 
Po.. on tndependmf tire monufoefurer, become Hie lirsf tfre-mdker lo 
mark IH passenger tires with the Vehicle Bqulpment Safety Commis
sion's (V.E.S.C.) "Y-1" stomp. This moridng slgimes Ihot the tire meeH 
or exceeds the V.E.S.C.'s "Minimum Perfonnonce Requirements and 
Uniform Test Procedures for New Tires."

What is WJLS.C.7 It consists ef o group el sofety^ndnded publie 
ofReiob representing 44 states thot hove set up the toughest minimum 
sofe^ stondkBds for passenger tires in exhtenee In the United States 
to d ^ .

The "V-1" Stomp on o tire means thot the fire:

a. W ill run continuously at fifty miles per bour fo r  a  total distance o f 1,700 miles at
overload* o f up to forty  per cen t '

b. W in  not allow % ”  cuts to enlarge more than four times original slae.
*. Win not rupture below certain minimum breaking values when a Steel plunger 

^-inches in diameter is forcibly drl'ven into toe middle o f the tread.
« . W ill run at speeds to 86 mllea per hour, (80 fo r wintar-tread Urea) fo r  8% hour* 

without failure. .
*. 'WUl not unseat from  the rlin when *  force t f  1,600 pounds Is appBed to  ridowalL
f. WUl meet minimum cross-sectional dimensions.

a

Four sfotos— Colifemio, Florida, MorVkmd and Now Jorsoy— hovo 
o h « ^  odoplod the "Y-1" regukitiofis. As of July 1, 1966, hi Iho 
ftalot of M o r ^  and Now Jeisoy, only tiros with tho "Y-1" stomp 
may tegojly bo soM. More states oro expected t a  follew.

MeCroory Tires sold at Seymour Auto Stares, 681 Main St., Mon- 
ehoslor, moot and exceed those Y-1 requirements. The consumer re
ceives the assurance fhM he is getting o lire that k  safe under proc- 
ticoHy oB normol service conditions.

tfrt In-

111 ) M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

Opposite the Bemket Junior Hl|^ School on tow er (South End) Main Street

I OPB4 6 DAYS for YOUR SHOPPING OOMVENIBWee!

I Monday thru Soturdoy tlH 5:30, lliurs. A Fri. HR 9 PAI. 
VYG ARE DELIGHTfUUY AIR-CONOITIONeH

\du^piiI>SM LyjudjuJuL/

^ 2  y o U n q  h o m e m a k e r

ifo togethers
diood designs for fasUouq^le Uri’̂ -g

on a budget t

.̂ onqg modems feel at boms with .tibe clean, aba|ik̂  
ver-sa.TcraatiIe lines of Contet^rary ailing— 

this is tcnlv a room to live ini E^joy Ae comfort 
of nvenibie foam xabW ensbions, w  good Ioo)n 
of die deeply molded bada and the bold twe^ 
yveringwi t o  aofih 2 matdiingdiaiM and ottoman. 
And yen also ^  8 desk tablea sdtti vdnnt-Iook 
plaatie Sopa pfani 2 modem fampb AH fo r  $999 Nev Home or > ■ to tiiniidi?

3 - H O O M
G R o u p m o

Onl^ $39.00. V-onOOr.

Ifu n M k  3 RoomBti M b
S t ^  0—  R tQ n e ljn rF b k e i

d lt e fb o f t m e y m it t B S I  .
yon’ie in yonx lint ajpaiBmnt or a new boi(h)i Sam < 
affoit and money by farhlshlng 8 rooms • ^ oc^ Teiair»» 
atonaloihlnriricel AndS^belyled'irilbfbfiBni^fibH 
^  of t o d m A a t  em  Bin be in pndu* tattn lomdnoir I 
WdOmake 3 « q r  fwym lD oun t^ B eon iiB toa ^  
Ttm ny no money doim. mjS.vnni qomige a oonvooflUB

pand bod oomplete 'widi famona- 
id box spring*! Tops arc non^nar

cbest Plus fun 
make mattrew an 
plastic; drawen glide on cento guides. Styled in rich 
inlaid wabuttvenaen on hardwoods. All for $239

Only $13.00 Monthly
K t d i l F s

Room Gronpings Can Also 
be Purchaŝ  Separately

mumisiE&i&nsnn
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Shop
Along
With The Inquirer

/ \ . Main Street Stgres
Bight Now ‘School School Dayo’

When we’ro befrinntog to BAC?C TO SCHOOL clothea for 
o f saying “adieu" to sum- boys and gJrU up to bIbo 14 aro 

mer and ‘Sveloome" to a new hand-picked for you at MARI- 
eeason, there seem to be more MAD'S, 661 Main Street. H ie 
things than ever in need of new season DRESSES, rtdrto 
dry cleaning. T ry the “MAR- and blouses with the famous- 
TENIZING” o n e  HOXni DRY name labels, assure you' o f qual- 
CLEIANING at MAIN AND Ity throughout. Notice the fine 
BIRCH, also 299 West Middle fabrics, the exoeptionai fit, the 
Tpke. to help you whiz through smooth finishing inside and out. 
housecleaning and the reshuf- Plaids, stripes, floral prints all 
fling of your closets from  sum- done up with refreshing artistry 
mer to autumn apparel. Service are tailored into new season sll- 
at “M ARTINBING” is fast yet houettea and livened up with 
thorough. It is geared to save chalk-white touches. For the 
you time. AH work is done on boys in the famUy you'll find
the premises, so there is less rugged and durable CX5TTON
danger of loss. Keep "him” sup- TROUSERS. What a diversified 
plied with professionally laun- choice of SHIRTS, JERSEYS 
dered shirts by “M ARTINIZ- and SWEATERS await you at 
ING”  TWO HOUR SHIRT MARI-MAD'S. Shopping for 
SBR'VlOE, 299 W est Middle BACK TO SCHOOL clothes at 
Tpke. Eĥ en if  the shirts slide MARI-MAD’S is a joy fliat lasts 
around in the draw en several end lu ts  through the long life 
weeks, they stay fresh and of the ° garments, 
clean because they are neatly
packaged for you. Bring your
dry cleaning and shirts to either 

" plant, whichever is more conve
nient for you.

Fabric Saver

Caeaner and Wax RMnover
JOHNSON PAINT CO., 728 

Main Street, has “ ROO-BTT” , 
the effective product that is a 
cleaner and wax remover. Stains

_  . end finger marks disappear UkePut away that old plastic .rpnr> n -rr”
hbower curtain after it has been 
washed thoroughly. It might 
com e in usefiil to substitute as 
a rubber sheet when company ^  
with y o r j small children pay 
you e  ‘Visit

a m g shampoo. Let "ROC- 
ETT”  make housedeenlng easy

Measuring spoons ore taieocpen- 
alve, so keep a set hanging on a

Stores Around Town
It̂ B October In ‘The little  Shop*  ̂ I f the *Date  ̂ Has Bera Set 

So soft and long-wearing are Get in toudh with FIANO’S 
the classic SWEATERS and RESTAURANT on Route 6 and 
SKIRTS, color-matched in Itu- 44 in Bolton and see how won- 
cious “winterberry," “heather- derfuUy suitable their BAN- 
glo,”  “ tarragen." THE U TTLE  QUET HAL L  Is for a  WED- 
SHOP, 806 Main Street, Invites DINO RECEPTION. Inform 
you to assemble your new-aea- FLANO’S of the date. They 
son wardrobe here. Try on fash- know how important this once- 
lonable SLACKS tailored of In-a-lifetlme occasion la and 
printed, velvety corduroy also ■why it must be perfect in every 
cotton, to team with SHIRTS way, which is why they try so 
and BLOUSES. Shuffle among e a r n e s t l y  to please you. 
the SUMMER CLEARANCE FIANO’S care eo much. 'What- 
offerings on the rack at THE ever you plan to allocate, there 
U TTLE  SHOP, are buffet or dinner menus to

suit your preferences and budg
et exactly. Peel free to call 
FIANO’S for details. S48-2812.

Cut lemon slices wafer thin. 
Place in a large bowl and, with 
a potatomasher, mash the Juice 
and oil from the rind. Add this 
to water for real good lemon
ade.

Never put your eyeglasses in 
purse or podcet or lay them 
down on a  table overnight wlth-

•---------  out the protective case. Doing so
Never put metal objects, glass, is likely to scratch the lens, 

crockery, rags, s t r ^ , paper,

2740

T r i C ity^-^ernon Circle Area
Oome to Hie ‘Sldemlk Salef If Yo« V o o o ^
•PHE OAHOtraaffi, TO a ty  Potaf or „

Shopping Plaza, In'vttek you to You can stHl hrow 19  mo 
taita advantage of the 'valuo- dally routine 
pooked bargains, straight from fined o s a  f o « ^
rMolar stock, to ho made avail- Oome to JAN® AJOTOflTOO 
able this Friday and Saturday, SHOP, Tri raly B h o fl^
d u r i n g  BIDEWAHiC BALE Plaza. Bring a  h o a ^  appott^
DATS. 'You’n And dlstinotlvo HJnJoy fuUgnoal PLA/ranM  
Items, one-of-a-Wnds, odd *n from 90c, also BEX FOOD 
onds, i n c l u d i n g  RECSORIDB. m o ^  ^
Look shood to the gift coca- NATION SAimWTDOTra sad 
sions coming up in August and J *^ ** !^  
stretch your gift budget with caiAlH. Make it a ragUtwhomt 
handsome purchases at pin- to come oft«s to, JANE Al^ 
money prices at THE OAROU- IJEN FOOD HHOP.
SEQ[i. ----------

--------- Keep a watering can vrlth a
To remove candlewax from gmaU spout in the kttchen. Use 

furniture, chUl •with a piece of ^  to flll-loe-cuhe traya at the 
Ico. Crumhio eft wax with your refrigerator ■with no arater aptU- 
finger. Scrape gently with dull on the floor. Hung on a nail, 
edge of knlfo. Apply a cream ^  makes a pretty kltchen^deoo- 
wax, nib weH; dry with a soft ration when not In naa ispe- 
doth. oiaUy If It is eoloifuL

When the refrigerator is heav- Sort plastio and paper baga 
lly loaded or  when the door must according to olse and elamp 
he opened often, the cold control each slse with a dip - tipo 
should be set higher for best clothespin. This makes it easier 
operating service. for any member of the family

--------- to find the else wanted.
(Final RednoUoiu on ---------

Summer Shoes ,pj„ colorless wrapping an
FRAOUE SHOE STORE, Tri shades wlH cause the abode 

City Shopping Plaza, is par- warp If it staya on too long. 
Ucipating in the "SIDBWAUC ^

8310

paper cartons, rubber or plastio 
itema in a waste disposer im it

C od Yooraelf with Fragrance
LENOX PHARMACY, 299 

East Center Street, can help you 
feel fresh as a flower all sum-

HoJl your rubber 
loosely and stand it on end in 
tub or shower after each use. 
Xhrevents it from  mSdewing.

Oothes do not have tim e to 
allow wrinkles to set if you iron

The full skirt and softly puffed 
sleeves add a winsome look to 
this darlir^ dress for the young 

bath mat lady! Please state size.
Pattern No. 2T40 has ttssue- 

aloe S, 4, 6, « , T or 8; sewing 
and ero^ etii^  directions for 
daisy and lace.

To order, send 86c in coins to:

S A IE  DA'TO”  this Friday and 
Saturday w h e n  SUMMER 
SHOES are P R I C E D  TO 
CODAB with deep, final mark- 
downs offered for this event 
Buy for now to round out sum- from  
mer 1966 and to  have conven- 
ientty ready fo r  next sesuMO.

North, Sontli, East er W eal 
W herever you go for vaca- 

tlon this August, It’s  wise to 
tuck in SUN TAN IXflDON 

the NUTMEG PHAR
MACY, Vernon Circle, to got a 
rich, deep tan, while keeping 
your ridn dewy -  soft and

A  wonderfully new-sinq)le
<xq> hook in your spioe cabinet for your buoy dayo.
to save steps.Imp rove and Beautify 

Four Home
F A U l/S  PAINT SUPPLY,* permanent Wave and Hatrcnt 

646 Main Street promises out- $9.95
standing satisfaction when your SCHULTZ BEIAUTY SALON,
home is painted with “Tou- com er Oak and Cottage, offers ____  _  _
raine”  TRU-ELEX AcryUc la -  an “ O U V E  OIL”  PERMANENT tor-^ u T itom ett, Tbe M a n ^ i

Nol 8310 with Paltt-0-!tam a 
Is fo r sizes smaB (10 to  12); 
medium (U  to 16); large (18 
to 20). Medium 2% yaida o f 
86’

TO order, send 60c to coins

TO waah a  mildewed ehower smooth. Browse in the Cosmetie
____ _ ^  _____________  Aime Osibot, The Manchester „„rtaln  set the washer on "deli- Department where long Shelvas

m er long^ Just Inside them as soon as they am  dry ^  cate,”  toss to the curtains, llq- display
the displays include "Dorothy AMBMOAS, NEW YORK, N .Y., ^ towels. If aids. NUTMEG PHARMACY
Gray”  HOT W EATHER CO- ^  ______  10086. shower curtain is not clean the has the "Faberge”  and “ A lo"
LOONE that refreshes instant- 3 ^ jo  let those drtprdry maiUng add 10c ^  through the c y  products that assure g la m ^
ly and keeps you feeling and -arm ents really drip dry. Don’t pattern. Print Name, good groom ing fo r  milady,
looking revived and renewed j^t them go through the spin ***** Code, Style N a ’
throughout sizzling , tem pera- cycle o f your washer. Rem ove ■*** ®*®-
turee, and priced only f l  for them before the machine starts CSkwbs m ore pauema in aia

to spin and hang outdoors. **«»» o ' needlework at youram bix^id “ White Lilac,^ “ Sum- 
m er/S ong,”  “ June Bouquet," 
a n ^ ’XIontraband.’* From  Max 

Irtor com es the new LJGHT 
m is t  for summer, 

81.76 in the celebrated and

Manchester Parkade Stores
leisure from  the new -66 Fall 
and Winter Albuml Only 60c a

Butter, grease, OS, band 
cream , hall-paint lift and hair 
oil are among the carpet otalna 

Rumors in the beauty wortd that should he rem oved with a

A  Bight Hairdo Bfakes fM  a 
Headstart

tex HOUSE PAINT, It is for- WAVE AND HAIROUT for 89.96. t*r livening Herald, 1160 
mulated to  resist the severe Before you leave on vacation, Q p AMERICAS, NEW  Y(H 
Now England dllmate. TRU- why not book an appointment jj.Y . 10086 
FLEIX spreads easily ■with no for a soft and lovely PERMA- 51̂  Ist-claas mailing add 10c 
bn ub marks or im perfections to  nejNT WAVE that Is budget (op pattern. P ri^ N a m e, 
mar the professional results, prioed, 89.95. It’s not too early Address with Zip C ^ e , Stylo 
T1»e Code-resistant colors con- to hâ ve your PERM now to time jiJq. and Size, 
tinue to  give your home that for back-to-school especially see exciting n e ^  fashions in 
newly-painted look for years jf  yours look better toan ever the Fall and W lntor ’66 issue o f 
and years. 'When available work after a shampoo tw two. Be chic Basic F ash ion ,/our complete 
hours are limited, you’ll appre- and weU-groonied. Take advan- pattern Only 6O0
date the fact that with TRU- tage of the “OU VE OIL”  PER- copy.
FLEX you can paint right after m ANENT WAVE and HAIROUT ‘ 
a  rainstorm because TRU- J9.95 available now at SCHUI/TZ

BEAUTY SALON. 618-885L

No One Is IMaappoInted
'When ROYAL ICE CREAM

__  __________ ___  h a i^  *aTOTOT*the Tab^T^yw^ Use ordinary loaf pans to help predict that for autumn, 1966, solvent cleaner, ou ch os om iM
cherished fragrances (Hypno- ^hey like the rich, 'smooth h««P 7®'“ ’ pantry shelves neat, hair styles, like clothes, will ^  tetrachloride o r a  c o m ^ r d o l 
tlque, Prlmltlf, Golden W oods), goodness^ They like the fresh. Consolidate your various season- more Individual, ponj®
From “Faberge”  comes BHOST- favors Serve It plain ot Ings for salad dressings in one. GAETANO’S S A L O N  OF to ^  d e M e ro M
M> OOLOOtra SPRAY. B.OO. a . that ,U  P»“  ■ » » »

lifted into new-season lines, using facial tissues or paper 
your summer-weary spirits will towels. Use gentle motions and

or. etc.

FLEIX is an ell-w eathw paint. 
When the job  is done just rinse 
brushes or rollers in w ater' — 
fast and easy. Spruce up yOur 
home. Protect your investment. 
Be the envy of the nelghbor-

Sê
BOTH

for Scboolf
FAIRWAYS offer

In “Flambeau,
■'Woodhue,”  ‘T igress.”  Take street. Available at fine drug 
advantage of the “HELENA grocery stores in your
RUBINSTEIN”  SALE Where nei^borhood, buy ROYAL ICE 
you get a FREE BEAUTY cR bjam . For special occasions,
G U T  with a purchase. Let a^rve an ICE CREAM CAKE o^ h alt floors, dampen a steel- 
LENOX PHARMACY pamper „r  fancy STENCIL gr.nnina or wool ball and rub genUy. Wipe 
you until all your beauty over-popular SPUMONL Save with paper toWel.
emreges. If your vacation Is Qje best for last. 649-6368. ----------
still ahead of you, take along a ______  Ice pads can be made to the
BON VOYAGE KIT, $2.00, that jpoM ah underwear from the freezer. Wet turkish towels and

To remove heel marks from  soar, too. Book an appointment repeat the cleaning proooaa If 
newly-waxed linoleum, vinyl or now for a flattering STYLE necessary.

SET. PERMANENT W AVE or 
HAIR COLORING. With club 
activities warming up for a

I f  T oa are Searching
For a memento to tuck into 

the college-bound trunk o f a 
beloved someone, come first to 

hood with a well-groomed, nice- TOUR GIFT GALLERY, where 
ly  maintained home. Use TRU- you’ll find an outstanding dls* 
ELEX PAINT from  PAUL’S. play o f BOOK BOIDS, so

•--------- segno and enduring to serve
a constant reminder o f ybur 
good wishes. OOFTEE MUGS 

^ useful and decoraw e ad- 
cUtlon to a college dorr^ D o see 
the dainty and k ln g^ ze ASH 
TRAYS, im aginatl'^y shaped

_____ PATTO
ENTERTAINilNCV you'll find 
SOPOON-NAPK^f CADDY plus

-selected btoud of REM- tocludes twelve each of spot re- uji® just oa you wish to put it fold. When frozen, place to plas^ ^  ______  j__i._a —a__  ^  A m m . ^ m m 4S  m TYPWI 1 a AVkIca mvwrklar la Xa

For Pretty Shaping 
Back to School

with 'values up to $2 
now a'vailable at 79c a 
for your back-to-ochool

To repair a  bola to your Iron- 
tag txMid cover, us# an Iroiiwn 
knee patch.

away. Saves Ironing and refold
ing after you have it inside.

mover. Instant shoe shine, de
tergent packettes, and moist 
towelettes. The “ Celebrity”  
line includes AOCE1SSORIE3 
AND GOOD GROOMINa AIDS 
for home and travel (Oosmetle substitute cotter pin when a 
cases, shower caps, pin euri wheel comas off a child's small 
bonnets.) Have fim l toy,

tic bag. While this supply is be
ing used, another batch o f towels 
m ay be freezing to use later.

Many things can be moda 
from the good parts o f oM worn 

busy season ahead, you’ll want plastic obower curtains. F ln t 
to  appear nicely groomed. A  waSh them perfectly dteaa. Then 
HAIRPIECE is the solution to from  the good portions, moke 
many coiffure problems. OAE- covers for clotbes (hat ora oel- 
TANO’S offers 24-hour service dom worn, toaster ooveis, m ixer 
on W IG OR WIGLETT pur- covers, , covers for eushlcna that
chase, (wholesale and retd il). are used outdoors, and bogs tor 
I f you plan to accentuate or storing vegetables ouch os  Ist-

__ _________ _____  change completely, the now tuce and oetoiy,
Oregon. Atxmt 13.689 square Q U H X  OQLORINO M A u iu ^  ^
m iles of the country's 98,981 ^ r e  ^ 9^ 2. T h C  I n q U l T e r
square miles consists of water, date equipment. 643-9022, -P- ^

A bobby pin wfll serve as a  Uganda is neariy as laiys as

heading to  college or career,
GliAZIER CORSET SHOP, 631 
Main Street, has the BRAS, . ir ~
PANTY GIRDLES, LINGERIE 
and SU P S with fam ous lahels ^
In a complete range o f styles o o N D IM E N T/A N D  REUSH 
and sizes. A ll the featiues you gERyiEBis stoartly designed, 
want are here: Padded, proper- B a v ^ a  come CHINA
tkmed, stretch straps, long line, s n a CK  SK I’S (plate and cup) 
bareback, waist nippers. To slim c o r n e d  browse and to buy. 
and control you, to support and ^ tisfy tag  oxiperience at
lift, you’ll be a lovelier, carefree y OUIVg ® T  GADULBRY. 
you for the active life you lead.

Investment Grade Stocks 
6 HEARSON, HAMMITL & 

OOiMPANY, 913 Main Street,- 
members o t the New Yor] 
Stock Exchange, invites you 
w rite or caU in for toeir 
various publications. INVEST
MENT^ GRADE STOCIRS are 
always to  be •foimd. ^We cur
rently advise upgra^ng port
folios at this t ^ i 
(FUNDS end BOr~ 
ticularly attraetj^e. INSTANT 
BOARD QUOTES are avail
able. A  call card brings you 
a speedy r ^ y . 649-2821.

ig the Semi-Annual Salq
t’s a money-saving oppor- 

inity to add com fort and 
pleasure to  your home. The 
WATKINS SEMI -  ANNUAL 
FURNITURE SALE is here for 
the month, with oU four floors 
offering' quality merchandise 
temptingly tagged. Evenings 
are getting longer. Brighten 
your home with a dramatic 

MUTUAL 33%”  TABLE IiAMP. The Co
look par- lonial bronze base with crystal 

font Is topped with burlap- 
over-parchment s h a d e ,  
tw o for 826. Ideal for a Septton- 
ber bride.

\ '

TEL. 643-9016

ROUTE 88, TALCOTTVILLB, CONN. 
NEXT TO THE TREAT SHCM*

The Coming Thing,..

CORDUROY
SEE OUR FUN 

LOVING SELkn’ION

•  JUMPERS

•  SLACKS

•  SKIRTS 

•JE A N S
8oHd Colon and Prints 

Sizes 7-15, Junions’
8-18, Misses’

W E’RE A IR  OONDTnONED
OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. -  6 PM . 
THURS., FRL, 10 A M  • 9 P M

V.

a K. souB Mm£ siiSSF-2 caiMiiii w m  a ip n s fojuii

mnatm BEZZINI BROS.

YOU GET ALL < 
PIECES ATTH E 

ONE LOW PRICEI
• Sobbed —  «pMM 19

• Matching Wing Bm
I Rocker ^
e Cocktail Table and 

Lamp Tablee

BIVLIADOUTURNPIKG ATTHGI
WAYSIDE FURNITURE

OraN DiA«.Y fO AM, fO  9 PM

■Aw

SAHM0AY 9 AJ4. TO I  9JI.

•

Podgorliy 
Re*elected 
By Soviets

MOSCOW (AP) — Nikolai V. 
Podgotmy was re-elected presi
dent of the Soviet Union today 
by the Supreme Soviet.

The unanimous vote was a 
form ality. Parliament, elected 
June 12, reAppeinted Alexei N. 
Kosygin as premier Tuesday. 
Neither man was named to a 
fixed term.

Both were nominated to con
tinue in office by Leonid I. Bre
zhnev, general secretary of the 
Soviet Commimist party. Both, 
like Brezhnev, are members of 
the party’s 11-mon Politburo, its 
top organ. '

Then Kosygin announced his 
new Council of Ministers, and 
the Supreme Soviet unanimous
ly approved it.

It appeared to be unchanged 
from the outgoing government, 
which Tuesday went through the 
form ality of re-signing.

This meant the return of such 
fam iliar faces as Andrei A. Gro
myko as foreign minister; Mar
shal Rodion Y. Malinovsky as 
defense minister, and Mrs. Yek
aterina FUrtseva as minister of 
eulture.

mm
W i l l

v<.„. \

Esliger Permit 
Allowed by PUC

•The State Public Utilities 
Ctoimi.ssion has approved a re
quest by Esliger Limousine 
Service, Inc. o f Manchester to 
add two vehicles to Its livery 
service. Esliger now has one ve
hicle.

Opposing the application to a 
hearing before the commission 
was a representative of the Sil
ver Lane Bus Co., which oper
ates a one-vehicle livery serv
ice.

Esliger told the (xmunlsslon 
the vehicles will be garaged on 
High St.

S to ck s  in  B r ie f
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

stock market rallied today on 
news of a steel price increase. 
Trading was fairly active early 
this afternoon.

Steels were sparked by In
land’s price boMt of 2.1 per 
cent for some widely used steel 
produots. Buying spread to 
many other groups, including 
autos, oils, airlines, aeroepace 
looues, electronics, photographio 
otooks, office equipments, rails, 
chem icals and electrical equip
ments.

8u ne o f toe bilrher-prioed, 
m ors wriatlle issues spurted sev
eral points. The gkins ranged 
from  fraotioiDa to 1 or 2 points 
for most leading issues.

Associated Press a’verage 
o f 80 otoefca at noon was up 2.1 
at 808.9 with industrials up 3.7, 
rails up A and utilities up .8.

H »  Dow Jones Industrial av
erage at noon was tq> 8.1S at 
BM.T0.

Inland K eel (ex dividend) 
rose a point or more as did 
Jones Sc Loughlin. Gatos of oth
er steels were fractionel.

X'erox clbrtbed nearly 7 
polnta. Pblarpid, recommended 
for Its earnings performance, 
gained more tb&n 4 and ap- 
{zoacihed Hs high for the year.

Gatos of about 2 were made 
by IBM, Du Pont, United Air
craft, Eastern Air Lines, Ze-

SMIUN6 W  SERVICI-

MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

\  ■■ V
’ ■ ■ \ ' '  i'v

, ••

Sneak Preview of Yuletime Decorations?
A  Ghristmaa decoration to AuguatT Y es sir, that’s  what It to—but not l>ecau8e anybody to 
trying to rush the season. The decoration waa put up to the Shopping Patfcade and another 
downtown so the Chamber o f Commerce’s Christmas lighting oommlttoa, seeking new 
decorations this year, could see what they look  like before deciding to  aign a  contract with 
the suppUer. Viewing the tree-like decoration are,-from  the left, Marvin Osterllng o f the Hart
ford E lectric Light Co., Harry Cctoen o f DAL, Herb Swanson o f W atkins Bros., James D o-^  
R occo o f Sears Roebuck and Co. and WUUam Malkenson o f Michaels Jewelers Inc. A t 
Christmas, light poles on Main S t  and at toe Paricade w fll be adorned and otiung with ootored 
lights. (Herald photo by P into.) ______

nlth, U.S. Rubber, Boeing and 
Douglas Aircraft.

Alcan Aluminium dipped % to 
80^ on a block of 09,700 shares.

Prices advanced to moderate 
trading on the American Stock 
Exchange.

Softball Player*
It is estimated 20 nfilUon 

people in the United States 
play softball every year. First 
played In a Chicago gymna- 
sUun to 1887, the game then  ̂
was introduced into playw 
grounds to Chicago, Mtone- 
apolls and other cities.

Watkins
Gallery

IB OAK STREET 
643-5171

W A T K I N S

SEMI-ANNUAL
FURNITURE

SALE

Shake hands 
with

L&Green
- .

L S /M .E T

Enhance your home 

With works by 

famous artists
Decorate your home with reproductions o(f 
paintings by famous eontanporary artists, at 
Semi-Aiinud Sale savings. Choose from land- 
scaiies, seascapes and marines by such artists 
as HibbMd, Frinymesser, Lloyd Smith, 
Thieme, DzigursM and others. All are hand
somely fram ^  vea^ to hang.

24x30 Inch framed pictures...... 15.
24x36 ineh framed picture*....... 19.95
24x42 Ineh framed picture*..... .22.50 
14x45 Ineh framed ploturet.......  25.

1
i  •• \a

MENTHOL
to  MtTfR eieAfllTTIl

' . A

C u s t o m

F r a in in g

Wool 
Knits...
aren’t they wonderful?

here  ̂BUTTE’S exciting new fall arriwds hem  
our famous name collection,. • • come peel

‘ ■
A. BUTTE double wool knit w i t h - s t r i p e  overMouse, Bvown. okBoMI
gray.8 to 16 ..................................

B. BUTTE black and white pin check wool walking suit wWh vrfveteen 6(4.
lared jacket, short sleeve black overblouse. 8 t o l 8  .8 0 .0 0

C. BUTTE textured wool knit 3-pc. suit with contrasting ecAar lo moMi 
Ibe overblouse. Oxford ^ th  white, plum with blue. 10 to 20 « .4B8J0O

Lucky Strike Gre9n.
The O n etob a oco  cigarette with menthoL

For yotJT own prints, orlgL 
nal paintings, diplomas and 
photographs,' Watkins of
fers a custom framing serv- 
lee 'with over 800 &ame 
molding from which to 
•iiooMi.

Dresses, Downsti^ Fashion Vkwt .\ '•

II n .

I yefm . ̂  ^
tnaz' Uniil <

a t*

V  .
\  .
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Vernon
S ch ool P rin cip a l R esigns; 
Second O ne in  E ight D ays

Ironsi’s Execution 
Reported in Nigeria

WUttMn Wert, principal o f the 
iCapeiatreet IClementery School, 
bee reslgaed his port. The res
ignation eame on the heels o f a 
xe^gnarton by Gary Oalmsi 
priBclpel o f the new Vecnon Cen
ter Junior High School.

Wert announced he will as- 
■ume a position in the Sudbury, 
Maaa., School system. Cairns 
quit July S6 to become assistant 
principal of the South Windham 
Maine, school system.

The resignations, coming a 
month before school opens, are 
believed to be related to the re
jection earlier this year of a 
flOO pay hike for principals with 
inarter’a degrees.

Andrew Mianeggla, presently

Joseph Gill, general chair
man, says that the ConnMticut 
Amusement Co., one o f the 
largest shows in New England, 
will furnish the midway and 
rides. Twelve m ajor rides for 
adults and children will be in
cluded. ■

The ladies o f the parish so
cieties are preparing Polish 
pierogi and golumki for the 
fair.

A ll proceeds will go to St.. Jo
seph’s Convent building fund.

Army First Lt. Robert B. 
Stocks, form erly of Vernon, has 
been promoted to the rank of 
captain at ceremonies in the 
dental detachment at Fort Dev- 
ens, Mass.

A graduate of the Virginia 
M ilitary Institute, Lexirrgton,

theives left the acene before po
lice arrived.

Stephen E. Kirk, 23, o f E l
lington, was alrerted last night 
and charged with driving the 
wrong way on a one-way rtreet.
He is scheduled to appear in 
court Aug. 23. He was arrested LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) — Nl- prema Council of a h id i Ojukwu 
on Cottage St. by. Patrolman gerian sources say rebela in ia a  member.
John Stodd. Ibadan have executed MaJ: Gan. Ogundlpa has not been seen

Mrs. Roberta Edwards, of Johnson Agulyi Itonsi, Nigeria’s ainoe Friday.
Tankeroosan Rd., Vernon, was military jimta chief, and Lt. Informed sources in Lagos
clmrged with failure to drive C3ol. AdekunW Fajuyi, m ilitaiy said Gowon may haiiO led the
reasonable distance apart fol- governor of the western region, nbrthemera hi the Ikeja bar-
lowing a two-car accident at B The reports could not be con- raoka, Lagoa, uprising BWday. 
p.m . yesterday on West Rd. firmed. Referring to the discussions

Police report that a car op- The informants said Iroort, with Ogundipe, OjUkwu said ” lt 
erated by WilUam H. Hodge of who took over after a military
West Hartford was hit as Hodge coup in January, and Fajuyi
was preparing to make a left were slain Friday. Ironsi wea
turn from  Wert St. into Peter- reported in Ibadan when north-

,son Rd. The Hodge car was had- cm  rebrts rose up last Thursday
ly damaged. and Friday.

Mrs. Edwards is scheduled to News censorship was In force, 
appear in court Aug. 30. Patrol- Lt. oo i. chukwuemeka Ojuk- 
man John Marshall investigat- wu, military governor of the

understood that the only 
oondltlotiB on which the rebels 
would agree to a cease-fire were 
that the RopubUo o f Nigeria be 
split into its component peats 
and that eB southemers resi
dent in the north be repatriated 
to the south and all northemera 
resident in the south be repatri
ated to the north.”

Term*s Source 
Mayday, an initomaitional ra- 

diotelephona signal word used 
as a distress stpsal, oomca bom  
the French word “ m ’aider,”  
which means “help tne.'

‘’Wat6^Bey” Lam Watering Syatems
Quickly installed in any lawn area and there to 
nothing to get out of order.

PAYS FOR ITSELF — ^
CUTS WATER BILLS UP TO 50% 

Installed under the grass, “ ll^ater-Boy”  feeds moisture 
direct to roots, without loss o f water. Banting sun
shine an hot breezes cannot dry out or blow away 
“Water-Bojr”  supplied moistpre.
CaH "Watwr-Boy" of Mciwch tifr - 64^-2330

Strike Strands 12,000 
At European Airports

ed.

Ike Goes Home 
After Checkup

eastern region, charged in a 
speech Monday night that rebels 
caiTied out ‘ ‘cold, premeditated 
murder of officers from  the 

^eastern region.”
Ojukwu said the army rebels 

were demanding the nation be 
— split up regionally as the price 
D. of a cease-fire, 

to Get- "In  the course of the rebel-

principal of Building B on School Va., the captain entered the 
St. and principal o f the Veinon Army in June 1963. One of 12 
Center Kindergarten, was nam- persons in the Army Dental
•d Monday night to r^ la co  Oorpe Excess Leave Program WASHINGTON (AP)
W est Allen Dresser, assistant for ROTC Distinguished MUl- Form er President Dwight 
superintendent o f schools, was tary Graduates, he is current- Ei^nhower flew home t v

to temporarily head the ly  serving his on-the-job train- tysburg. Pa., today after more Mon, I had discuwions with the
lunior high school. Ing at the F t Devens dental than a week at Walter Reed chief of staff of the supreme

clinic during the summer Army Hospital for a checkup headquarters, Brig. Ogundipe,
months. described as routine. who should have assumed oom-

When ooUege rtarts again in The five-star general departed njand of tiie army; the other 
the fan he wlU return to Tufts hy helicopter from the hospital military governors, and o f the
Unlverrtty School of Dental grounds at 8:30 a.m . army chief of staff, Lt. Ool. Ya-
Medlcine In Boston, whers he There was no immediate new kUbu Gowon.”  
win start his senior year in den- report on his CMidiaon. Gowon, 31, a northern <3hris-
tistry. Upon completion of den- Monday, however, a medtoal tlan, .assumed power Monday 
tal school the captain wlU then bulletin had reported: after saying he had obtained the

W ert served In Vernon for ^  active duty for the re- “ He is getting along v e ^  consent of a majority of the Bu- 
three years. Last year, be waa jn^inder of his tour. well- K appears now he’U
co-supeirvlsor of a federaHy c a p t  Stocks now lives with ready to leave to return to his 
sponsored program for dlsad- h i^ ^ e , Brenda, in'Boston. Mr. Gettysburg borne to two or
vantaged children conducted at ^  Percy Stocks o f Bol- three days,
the Veinon Grange. ^  Vernon, are the cap- ‘T ie came to Wailtor Reed ftxr

Maneggia beg^an his career to tatote parents. *  general checkup of his heart
Vernon as a teacher. He has PoMoe Arrerts arthritic conditions and no

Thomas D. Ham, 16, of Berk- diagnoses were found. The 
ley Dr., Vemon, waa arrested examinations were of a routine 
yesterday and charged with tak- nature.”
tog a motor vrtilcle without the Eisenhower suffered a m ajor 
owner’s  pemdsslon. heart attack in 1966 and another

The school board is seeking 
applications for both Maneggla’s 
form er positi<Hi and for princi
pal o f the new junior high 
school Applications will be ac
cepted until Aug. 16. Ihform a- 
tkm is available from  the super
intendent of schooi office.

been principal at Building B  for 
two years, serving first as 
teaching principal until the 
school board eUmtoated the 
teaching from his duties He was

MAYTAG
WASHERS

co-supervisor of "Operation Ham was released imder $600 lart fall. He has undergone pe- 
Head Start” for pre-ktodergar- bond for appearance In 12th CSr- riodlc heart checks etoce the
tenets this summer, serving 
with C. Arthur Mattson, princi
pal o f the Lake Street E lem m - 
tary SchooL

Wallaoa Beeiwfaia
Lenzy R. W allace, elemen- 

tery school music instructor, 
has withdrawn his resignation 
and w ill remain to the Vem on 
school system. Dr. Haymond E. 
Bamsdell, eupeitntendent of 
schools,,,has announced.

WaQaea will replace O ail J. 
Saltoa, director ot instrumen
tal music at the junior high 
school and director o f the foot
ball marching band. Sajtoa will 
bead the murto program in 
Coventry echools.

W allace resigned to the 
spring to become a murto in
structor at the University o f 
Connectlout. H e h u  eerved to 
Veinon schools for Mven years. 
B e was hoepltalized with-severe 
bum s several weeks ago, the 
result o f an. accident.

W asntog beoed
A  warning to  hameowners 

has been issued by Building In
spector Franeis M cNulty and 
the RookvUle A rea Chamber o f 
Commerce.

’They disCloeed that men are 
calling at local homes posing as 
"fum aoe inspectors’’  but do not 
represent the town.

’The men have not represented 
themselves to he f r ^  the town, 
but some rertdents have assum
ed that they are.

’The "inspectors”  make no 
Charge for their work, but local 
officia ls fear th a t.^ ey  m sy  be 
trying to  drum up bustoeser M c
N ulty noted that residen/ts cue 
not required to perm it the men 
to  enter their hdmea and inspect 
their furnaces.

Periodically - Better Business 
Organizations to H artford .and 
other places issue wamltoga that 
"furnace inspectors”  ctnvas va
rious areas throughout ' the 
eountry, bQ ktog, h^eow nera.

Their method is to provide a. 
"free  inspection,”  xe^>ort some
thing wrong, and talk their way 
Into makto^ repain .'

Then, with the rumaoe' tom  
apart, other r e p a i r s  are 
"found,”  and the oost ot work 
and materials is often much 
higher than would be charged 
by legitim ate repairmen.

Bank Reports
The People's Savings BaiSc 

o f Rockville has reported assets 
a t $17,834,957.17, a -h igh  mark 
for the savings bank with of
fices to Rockville end Vem on 
Circle. Savings deposits were up 
10.3 per cent to $16,107,977.37. 
M ortgage loans were up 9.6 per 
cent to $12,968,246.66.

A lfred W . Cavedoq, prcelden^- 
and the directors airt other-of
ficers expressed their aj^reol- 
atlon to  all who placed their 
aavtoga -with the bank during 
the' year and to all who used 
People’s other mutual savings 
bank services.

A t the annual meeting the 
follow ing were' elected as direc
tors: Everett North, John R .
C ottier, John S. Mason, Paul B. 
Sweeney, A lfred W. Cavedon, 
M alcolm W. Thompson, Samuel 
W . Gamble, Francis J. Priebard, 
W illiam  Schneider, Donald B. 
Caldwell and Frederick . S. 
W inkley.

A t a  directors meeting all oi-> 
I were re-elected. They are: 

avadon, president; North, 'vice 
and tr ^ u r e r  and 

ey, secretary end assist- 
•■k tneuBurer.

Church RaTBsr
Vtaal arrangements fo r S t 

fnsiyhte CSiurch’s  rtgtath en- 
OBtdoor bu M T  a t tbs 

tb» fwok of
piiei^ I

V '

cult Court on Aug. 16 to Rock- 
'vllle. A  second youth, Frederick 
G. Taylor, also of Berkley Dr., 
was arrested and charged with 
a sim ilar offense, hut was re
leased without bond.

They are accused o f taking a 
ear on July 28 from  Mrs. Carol 
Leihan o f 314 South St. Rockville. -

first seizure.
Last May, Eisenhower spent 

three weeks to Walter Reed for 
arthritis treatment. Last Thurs
day, doctors at the hospital re
ported there had been "a  very 
marked Improvement”  in that 
condition.

Eisenhower entered the hospi-
The car was later found demol- tal July 26 for the tests Just oon- 
Ished to an accident, end the eluded.

DRYERS

NORMAN'S
F or T he Hest D eal 

and T he Heat S erv ice

1-1.1 H A R T F O R D  R D . 

M ANC'HK.STKR

AU INTUMTY DIAMOND MNG$ 
INCLUDE A ONE YEAR 

FREE REPUCEMENT POLICY

•17 MAIN STew^PEN THURa TQ 9 P.M.—MANCHESTER 
CLOSED MONDAYS DURING AUGUST

nR ST -TIME EVER OFFERED-
YOUR COMPLETE PRICE

LONDON (AP) — The airline 
mechanics’ strike to the United 
States has stranded about 12,000 
passengers in Britain and Eu
rope with signs the figure may 
go up to 16,000 or more by the 
end of the' week.
 ̂ The estimate was made today 
by Trans World Airlines offi
cials trying to cope with a snow
ball problem compelling the 
airline to exert a maximum of 
effort, skill and diplomacy in 
the traveler’s world of mounting 
tempers.

TWA is the only American 
airline flying abroad to be af
fected, because of its tie-in with 
four domestic lin es which hire 
the 35,000 strikers.

Pen American World Airways 
and foreign-operated lines are 
straining to accommodate as 
mimy TWA passengers as possi

ble but their spokesmen all 
pointed out this is their own 
peak season and vacant seats 
are at a premium.

The same squeeze is on at this 
time of year for hotel accomm o
dations. Airports affected by the 
pileup started to resemble Gyp
sy camps as people of all ages 
and descriptions stand by help
lessly, hoping to pick up a last- 
minute booking.

TWA gave these figures of 
stranded as of Tuesday; Lon
don, 2,700; Paris, 2,100; Frank
furt, 1,900; Rome, 1,500; Ma
drid, 1,000 plus.

Several hundred more in Lis
bon, Geneva and ^smaller air
ports raise the flg;ure to 12,000.

In Madrid, American officials 
estimated the 1,000 figure would 
go up to 1,800 by the weekend 
and that rate of Increase proba

bly applies to the other strategic 
areM  involved. TWA handles 10,- 
000 passengers a month through 
Madrid, many of theiil on.21"<to-y 
excursion rates. The airline said 
the deadline is being Ufited to 
accommodate the excursionists 
because of events beyond their 
control.

The Madrid scene was more 
provoking than most, though 
London and Lisbon were 
jammed. Paris appeared the 
best gateway. The U.S. Embas
sy in Madrid was besieged by 
travelers asking for help though 
officials ^ald there were few, 
cases of actual hardship as yet. 
A group of 39 American d-octors 
on a professicHial tour grinned 
and bore it by deciding to enjoy 
a holiday in Spain.

The stranded in London found 
their biggest problem was a 
place to sleep. Many had to go 
out Into the countryside for lodg
ings. The embassy said ‘.‘a lot of 
people have financial reserves” 
and there were relatively few 
requests for help.

In London snd Paris, passen
gers besieged the airline offices 
after announcement that an

agreement bad been reaped .
In Rome, the airlines and the 

U.S. Embassy reported only 
a b ^  40 requests for aid and 
only "a  few”  of those were .for 
funds. Some irate travelers re
fused to shift to non-American 
airline alternatives, though the 
less choosy ones'grabbed what 
they could get. ^

Amsterdam, Copenhagen and 
Brussels appeared to be dealing 
with the situation without undue 
stress. In Denmark,. Pan Ameri
can t-ook on stranded passengers 
but Scandinavian airlines were 
too crowded to provide much 
aid.

The strike obviously inter
fered with airmail deliveries. 
TWA said in Madrid the $38,000 
monthly it receives for carrying 
airm ail now is going to foreign 
lines.

London Airport was clogged, 
but that is a customary condi
tion at this time of year. Arriv
als from the Unite.i 'n
May totaled 77,000 and from the 
first of the ye:.r L.iv.,' . 
to 101,000. That is about 13 per 
cent up on the same period last 
year.

to' -̂ s
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WHITE SALE
> »' ' ' '

N* F.

Fined Combed

Percale Sheets
7 2 ” x l 0 8 ”  o r  
Twin Fitted

81”xl08”  or FuD Fitted . . . .  2.27 
Pillow (^ges (Pkg. of 2) . . .  97*
Fine quality percale with over 184 thread# to the square
inch. White only.

f  ‘ M' ’ x' <s ̂  ',
•1 ’ ^  X

Thermal Blankets
7 2 ” x 9 0 ’ »

Pastel ooloni, AcryHc Mends. Satin Bound.

...^ f* *

L.'- ''4  r ^ V Z

NOT ONE CENT MORE*
Whether you pay in a week, month or yeqr!
Take Up To A  Year To Pay With NO  Further 
Additional Charges Whatsoever— PLUS 
One Year's Guarantee On All Parts and Labor! c 
FREE DELIVERY and SETUP IN YOUR HOME!

B-1-6 15 Cu. Ft FROST-FREE 
COMPLETELY SELF-DEFROSTING Top and Rottom 
NEW 1966 MODEL with DELUXE FEATURES . 
COMPLETE WITH PORCELAIN CRISPER

Who Can Make This Offer? ONLY YOUR

G O O I ^ E A R
SERVICE STORE

713 Moin St., Manchester
(•OF COURSE, THEBE’S A  SAUB8 TA

IPhone 646-0101

Cannon

I«wels
S o l id  C o lo r s  a n d  P r in t s

Bath Size .. . 6T*^ 

Hand Size . . ,4'T*^ 

Wash Qodjs 2 9 ^

Cannon & Cone Milk

Kitchen F*

Terry Towels
for 00

Thbk thirsty Nnt free howdl. 
Cheeks, prints, strides.

Full Size

i27

CSioiee or Red Uabri Daeron® 
Pobreefw, or Airiiis Urethant 
Foam Bad PifiowA

Dacron®

Mattress
Pads

2»7

3 8 7

Twin
Size
FuU
Size

S an forized  cotton  f i l l ^  
D u P on t R ed  L abel 88 D acron®  
P oiyester. Will n ot m at.

Zippered

Mattrî ss
Covers

F h M  o r  T w in  S Im s

2 9 7

Striped heavy ticking

Zippered

Comfort
Covers

72T x W ..... 34 7

7 rx 9 T .......447
S O W .......497

1 W ed. Thie Sol.

C aldor

.War.:i

m m i

* V ,  .  F "

'■V*

G irls’

“ Perma-Press” Blouses
Camp. Value 

S.29

Never needs ironing. Dacron® Polyegter ft o<A- 
ton blend. Smart cowl neckline with novelty tie 
eoUar. Sizes'? to H .

G irls’

Boss Skirts
Comp. V olee 

S .S f 2 5 9
Mini Floral Prints on -sturdy duck eMK. Smaxf 
Drum style has hip hugginji wide belt. Asst, 
prints. Sizes 7 t o  14.

GirlsV Cotton Knit Polos
Short aleeve#. Crew neck, V- '
neck and boat nedc. Solid col- eon u - V ri. 
ors, stripe# A pitots. Sizes 3-6x 1,98
& 7-14.

.99

Boys’ Stay Press Sport SMrts
Never-Press and Koratron Ivy# Comp. Vcd. "147 
and spread collar. Size# 8-18. J.98 -A

Boys’ 2 and 3 Pc. Pajamas
Combed cotton and D acron® / Comp. V ol.
polyester/eotton. Sizes 8-18; • 2.98

J^47

Women’s Better Italian Sandals
Great values. Hand crafted in
Italy. All leather uppers and Vol
soles w i t h  f o a m  cushioning. ■
Brown, tan A white in group.
Sizes 5 to 10.

2 9 7

R educed 33^^% to 6 0 %  
Men̂ s All Sport & Dress Shbts
fin e  detain to tataet olyto#. i o n ^  W d. 1 9 9

Men’s Shortee Pajamas
D oow »® /«»L  Camp. VeL 1 9 9
ddy. An atoae. $.91 to M C

BroedcloUi and 
tons. Coat and middy.

Menk Summer Dress iMaoks
Includes "Never-Press’ Blends,
Daeron®/polyerter w o r s t e d  Camp. VW. 
troirioBls and Hopsacs. Broken S.M to fl.9S  
aize range#. Redi-oufled.

s88

Men’s Unlined Jackets
Zip-front# A Paricas. Solids, 
plrtds, stripM, Nylons, pojdini, to TOM
twills. A ll sizes.

Comp. Vol. 4 «

Kodachrome Film Sale
8 m m  R o H .............................................  1 * 5 7

8 m m  M a g a i l n e ........................  2 . 8 4

S u p e r  8 ....................      1 .8 9

3 5 m m  2 0  e x p . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .2 5

3 5 m m  3 5  e x p . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .7 7

KODAK BLACK & WHITE ROLL nLM
VP 12T, 0 2 0 ,1 2 0  ................... .. .... 3 5 e  e a .

Kodak hwlomatic Mack S White Nhn VP 124 3 9 e  M L

G e n o r u l E le c t r ic

8 Transistor 
Radio
670

Gift eaiton toduda 
ry in g  ea««, oarphone, ft 
battoriM.

i p l i i l i P ?

BoHto of
100

Bufferin
99«

1.99 Stoo

> f
Z ' i  ."A'

listorine Antiseptk

. 99*
■top. 1.»P  fh #

Fantastic 
Spray Cleaner

.57
Spray on . . . wipe off. 
Qeans as k  hits the spot. 
For walls, tubs, white walls, 
etc. 22 oz.

Whitmaia 
Gm  Fidders 

2 .35
Perfect for eota oM* 
lectoto.

1 I

Plw While ToodyMte

53*

Cast Iron 
Trim i 

.47
With oeramie tile 
inaert Aseorted de-

lee Cream 
Seoop

Oor Be*. O J
69c . 0  4

Ratchet typo. Use lor 
mashed p ^ toea , 
tables, etc.

M anchoslvr— 1145 Toland Tiimpika. Exit 93, W ilbur Cress Poriiway
All Stores Comfortably Air Conditioned__________

IriM  W «d. Nin  Sok F ManeliMler--114S ToHand Tbnipllia, b it  93, WHbur O nm  Poriew^
’ AH Stores Comfortably Air Conditioned

Monday, Tuesday, Wadnasdai .i^i. 9:30 AM to 9:30 PM 
llMrsday and Friday ..•leioai* • 9:30 AM to 10:00 PM 
Safturday :... . . . . .mwMasiemwswisr*'. 9i00 AM to lOlOO PM

C M or
L

Mon.y Tuae. A Wed. # • # •••••• two • • • A.M. tw 9:90 Î .Me
Thundeqr A Mdqy a a • am* aa ata.a aa aa aw et* 9:30 AJW. le 10:00 PJlL 

.. .. .g jt w w o w s g - .w ..^ .■ > — .!« t«00  AJA. to  IfhOO
A ........  . n.
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■ LucVs Story~^Part I

I White House Years, 
^Teen-ager to Bride

.WASHINGTOiN (AP) — Ulci 
nes Johnson came to the 
Îte I^use as a teen-ager, 

ping with assassination trage- 
She’U leave as a young 

Ide, riding a happy crest.
?At 19, the younger daughter of 
resident and Mrs. Lyndon B. 
ohnson is probably best de-

Sribed in her mother's words 
a combination of gay sprite 

lutd intuitive philosopher. 
'Blue-eyed, black-haired, 6 feet 

Lucl no longer wants to be 
jpbnsidered a teen-ager: “I’m 
^ I n g  on 20.” And she’s going to 
■pe one of the new breed — a 
married collegian, keeping 
house for a  graduate student 
husband and keeping up her 
own studies.

• In the two years and eight 
months she’s lived in the 'White 
House, Lucl has grown up —

. and slimmed down. She dieted 
oLt of chubby adolescence to a 
Itim, 110-pound size seven, 
ijhe's danc^ and dated, pierced 
her cars, campaigned political- 

, K, and pleaded for privacy.
^ Luci talks with a slight lisp — 
and she loves to talk. Her off- 

’ the-cuff speeches sometimes un
nerve her mother, who says “I 

; sever know what's going to 
dbme out.”
• Though she still may drop a 

Atrtsy to her elders, Luci can be 
the height of sophistication. 
She’s a showman and a bit of a 
showoff. But she takes herself 
and her role as the President's 
daughter seriously and she has 
a  deeply religious commitment. 
In her case, the commitment 
led her Into the Roman Catholic 
Church.

that I have ever done in the last 
few years that I have been able 
to do privately,” she lamented.

any typical teen-ager, 
LucTspends hours on grooming, 
has an incredible array _of 
makeup, hairsprays and lip
sticks.

She drives a dark green 
sports car, likes chewing gum, 

Luci often recalls the Novcm- movies, late pizza snacks, lis- 
her day she sat in Spanish class tening to records, piano playing 
at National Cathedral School for and she Ijornetimes . writes 
Girls and couldn’t believe the. verse.
news that. President John F. Lucl is frankly not the stu- 
Kennedy had been assassinated, dious type. She dropped a trou- 

“I ’m not the president's ble.some chemistry coprse and 
daughter! I’m not!” she insisted worked hard to get through her 
to a girl friend. freshman year at Georgetown

Later, she said she felt she University School of Nursing 
had been "robbed of my youth with all B's. “My interest is not 
and my private life.” I’cld very easily,” Luci admit.=.
iThe second daughter of a fa- know I don t read
mous and busy politician, Luci enough. ’
was bom and brought up in 
Washington, with constant com
muting home to Texas. She and 
her older sister, Lynda Bird, 
now 22, often were left tempo

The White House may have 
been confining, but under the 
eye of the Secret Service, Luci 
managed to have a bevy of boy 
friends from whom she picked

Gun G>iitroi Legislation 
Faces Hurdles in Senate

WASHINGTON (AP) — Fac- from the University of Texas 
ing a maze of roadblocks, spon- tower in Austin, 
sors moved cautiously today in “I  think it might be worth- 
an effort to steer gun control while to consider the idea of 
legislation toward Senate action registering rifles, shotguns and 
in the aftermath of the Texas pistols,” he said. “If a citizen 
massacre that left 18 dead and has to register hi8 car, he could 
31 wounded. i be required to register his

Despite prodding by'President guns.”
Johnson lor legislation, “to help As approved by the Juvenile 
.prevent the wrong persons from Delinquency subcommittee, the 
obtaining firearms,” there ap- would, ban the mail order 
peered little likelihood of Imme- P‘»tobi »nd revolvers and
diate action. over-the-counter sales to

a TV persona 21 years or older who
conn"; a ^ S  of a controversial
gun control bill a p p lie d  by the * ^
Se^te Juvenile Delinquency ^  
subcommittee, ask«d for a spe* _ . . 
cial meeting of the hill Senate

rarily Campaign orphans while Won'*’  ̂good-looking Patrick J.
their parents were off on elec- Nugent now 23, of Waukegan 
tion forays. J’'.' She said “a thousand

•Mrs. Johnson said Luci has P^oianly a ‘ comnion not be until next week.
__o bond of religion, attracted herfelt a sense of obligation as a °

president’s daughter and iias ^
taken seriously the idea that she
should be a model lor American Farms to Be Richer 
youth, even though she might AURORA, 111. —An agricultur- 
have preferred to be a  “care- al research service estimates 
free, independent soul.” that by igso today’s 3.2 million

So, Luci campaigned on her U. S. farm units will drop to 
own and with her parents. She 2 million while the number of 
answered back sharply when farms with more than $10,000 
hecklers interrupted her moth- gross income will increase from 
er’s whistle-stop train campaign 500,000 today to 1.2 million. In 
speeches. She helped as official other words, bigger and richer 
hostess, christened a ship, but fewer,
opened fairs and took a $2-an- -------------------
hour summer job with the opto- FRENCH WAGES RISE 
metrist who helped her over- IPARIS-—The average hourly
come an eye Imbalance. wage in France rose 5.9 per

Lucl also felt she had a right cent last year, official figures 
to splash out of the fishbowl and show. Fewer than a million 
have fun with her friends. She working days were lost in 
donned a blond^wig disguise to strikes—compared with 2.5 mil- 
do it on one occasion. lion in 19&1 and 6 million In

“There are very few things 1963.

Judiciary Committee to pass on
it.

Chairman James O. Eastland. remilation laws

buyers would have to supply 
age, residence and criminal rec
ord, If any, end comply with

meeting at ■’the earliest op^r- ^
this data to the police chief in 
the purchaser’s home town. If 

In any event, Dodd said he latter made no objection 
doesn't know whether the meas- seven days, the sale
ure, designed to control the in- could be completed. Any felony 
terstate shipment of firearms, fccof,] would bar a  sale, 
can get full committee approval. m  Austin, officers said they 

Concurring in this uncertain- located the origin of only one 
ty. Senate Republican leader of the weapons IVhitman used
Everett M. Dirksen said in a — a 12 gauge pump shotgun
separate interview he thinks a which was purchased on credit 
compromise must be reached g, department store,
before the committee will ap- His arsenal also included
prove the measure. three rifles and three pistols.

If a bill comes out of the Ju- Police said the rifles could have 
diciary Committee, it must go been purchased at most sport- 
next to the Senate Commerce ing good stores.
Committee. A member of this ----------------------
panel. Sen. Thruston B. Morton, EARLY SUGAR HARVEST 
R-Ky., said he believes some MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — The Cu- 
legislation can be worked out. ban sugar harvest will begin in 

But Morton pointed out the November instead of January in 
pending bill would not have pre- order to steady the island’s 
vented Oiarles J. Whitman from shaky economy, Havana radio 
amassing the , arsenal of weap- reported recently. Sugar is 
ons he used in his sniper attack Cuba’s major money crop.

Sears
You Can Count On Us . . .  Quality Cost No More At Sears

ALLSTATE XSS is Premium Quality 
in Every Measure of Performance

Premium in Mileage. Extra- 
long wearing tread guaranteed 
against wear-out for 30 months. 
Also guaranteed against all 
failure for tread life, no limit 
on time, mileage, roads or 
speed.

*

\

'•i. ' Z ■- /-i

t P i m .  -

Premium in High Speed Per- 
formiance. Everything on the 
XSS ■was designed to ■withstand 
the brutal punishment of long, 
hard expressway driving.

/ y s. A-'; ■« '

Premium In Trketion. You’ll get 
instant pickup and braking 
action from the special “V” 
traction tread that acts like 
a vise, even on wet roads.

Free ALLSTATE Tire Mounting

r  HON E^EARS 
to Learn More About 

Our Complete Tire, . 
Size, Price Selection

SHOP AT SCARS AND SAVE
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or Ypnr Money Back

Budget Priced 
and in Most 

Popular Sizes
6.50x13 Tubeless Blackwalls

95
Plus $1.83 F.E.T,

4 Actual Plies of Nyton 

Tubeless Blackwalls
7.50x14 . {I.. 1 8 . 9 S  F.E.T.

8.00x14 . . .  - 2 0 . 9 5  P’*”  F.E.T.
>

Tubeless Whitewalls
6.50x13___1 6 ^ 5  plus 1.83 F.E.T.

7.50x14 . . .  - 2 1 . i9 5  P'“* F.E.T^ 

6.70x15 . , .  2 1 . 9 5  P’“* F JM . 

8.00x14 . . .  - 2 3 . 9 5  P>“» *

8.50x14 . . .  - 2 5 . 9 5  P*u» 2-67 F -M -

All Tires Are Subject to 
Federal Excise Tax

Wheel Alignments
Most Cars ^ . 9 5

ALLSTATE Passenger Tire Guaranlea
TREAQ LIFE CUAR.ANTEX 
AGAINST ALL FAILURES 
E .tr y  ALLSTATE t ir . i i
luuiDiMd iiaiDit .U ItUuN. 
nom TMd lunrdj m  d#f.cU 
for th. lih of Um oiuiB.1 Imd. 
If tin  bik, wo will—>t our 
option—nptir it without rout; 
or, in oidunfo for tbo tin, wo 
will n p k n  it ebufinf only for 
tnnd won (chorgo will bo a 
pro-nta than of tboo curmt 
niuU t Miliu prioa pib* rod. 
oral Ezeiio‘l u ) .

TREAD WEAR 
GUARANTEE 

onntoo tmad USi Sat tho
ir of moBthi daaijfaatod. 
d waon ont within tJua 

paciod, ntana tbo tin. In ax-

Wanai 
numpar 
If tiCd
paciod, 1 ________________
cbum,wowiUnplaetitd>a^- 
inf thoa oariaut  nanlir arilias 
pnea plot Fadaral Exeiaa Ta^ 
Ixax a xtt doUir altowanco.

NO MONEY DOWN -
on Sears Easy Payment Plan

' SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CQi

1445 New Britain Ave. 
W est H tfd— 233-7631

Open Mod. thru Sat. 
' 9:00 A.M. to 9 P.M.

M anchester Auto. Center 
290 Broad S t—643-1581

Open Mon. thru S a t  
9:00 A.M. to 9 PJUU

20 E ast M aln B t 
Torringtoa—HU 9-4U 6

I
O pte 9 AJML to  6:S0 PJO. 
Tfajors., Fri< 9 AJML-9 FJIL

MEATOWN
1215V2 SHYER LANE. EAST HARTFORD •  WE'RE AIR CONDITIONiD! |

"Where Quality Always Exceeds Pricel”
STORE HOURS: TUES.^W ED. 9-6; THURS. - FRI. 9-9 
SATURDAY 8 to 6 —  (CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)

Our Best, C E N T E R  C U T

PORK &m
CUT FROM 
WESTERN 

PORK!

Save 30e lb.!

I D U B U Q U E, C O U N T R Y  MAID

SUCED
BA(WN

SAVE 30c lb.!

Polish Style, Machine Sliced

VEAL
LOAF

I D U B U Q U E , A L L  M E A T

FRANKS Cello
Pkg.

lOur Own Fresh Made Amer.

ISAUSAGE
MEAT

Meaty, R IB  E N D

PORK CHOPS

IDfiAL FOR 
THE OUTDOOR 

BARBECUE!

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

SPECIA LS ARE FOR THURS., FRI. and SAT.

Access Road Verdict 
Delayed to Aug. 16
Action on granting the state an access road from S.

Main St. to, the Manchester Community College Nike 
Site campus has been delayed to Aug. 15.

The board of directors, fol- -------------- -̂------------------------ -
lowing a one-hour public hear- basin for storm water before it

night at Buckley enters the reservoir,, to mini- named 
School, agreed unanimously on ^alt contamination and
the postponement, to explore an turbidity 
accompanying commitment for 9, p^vide, by planning, con- 
150 acres of Globe Hollow land structlon contracts and local 

L®?® expansion purposes, gnumg basins, to minimize soil 
The d e ly  was asked by GOP erosion and resultant turbidity 

Director Harold A. Turklngton, to the reservoir, 
to gather information on the ef- Provide protective fencing 
fects college expansion would barrier planting where the 
have on the water, park and access road is in close proximity 
rec uses for which the Globe to the reservoir.
Hollow Tract was purchased in 
1955 for $1.25 million.’’

Nicaraguan 
President Dies, 
Guard Alerted

(ConUnued from Page One)
dent, Lorenzo Guerrero, a medi
cal doctor, but under the consti
tution he'does not automatically 
step into the presidency. 

However he likely will be

Tuesday with what the presl- C « w w „ „ x lB r tf i  T t l  T T n S P t  W i ndential palace first described as O a l l l U C l S U I l  X ll  U p S C l  T7 111
a  mild heart attack.

Schick was the choice of Pres
ident Luis Somoza as his suc
cessor in 1963. The Somoza 
family long had held power in 
Nlcareigua, but when Schick 
took over he vowed his adminis
tration would steer a course in
dependent ' of any Somoza in
fluence.

Williams Victor 
In Michigan Vote

(Continued from Page One)
Idaho primary and will facSchick was a strong opponent .

by (Jongress to fill out of Prims Minister Fidel Castro congressman Ralph

in front of Dell CJrozier of 'Wichi
ta. _  .

In Missouri, three Incumbent 
congressmen won renomination 
in,contests: Democrats Richard 
H. Ichord of the 8th District and 
Paul C. Jones of the 10th Dis
trict and Republican Durward 
G. Hall of the 7th District.

Robert L. Sharp^won the''nom
ination' in- the 1st District Re

ate winv of the Reoublican Mr- primary race and willate wing ot ine i te p u m i^  par veteran Democratic Incum-

ELASTIC 
STOCKINGS , 

W HEEL CHAIRS
A R T H U R  D R U G

Schick’s term.
Schick was 56 years old.
Before becoming president, 

Schick was Nicaragua’s foreign 
minister. He also had served as 
education minister. He was a 
teacher before joining the gov
ernment.

He leaves his widow, the

N|iined for Him
The destroyer Noa was named

Harding, in the November elec 
tion.

Pearson, 46,' who will 
make his first run for a full Sen
ate term, also was endorsed by

ty. He trailed Pearson closely in _
early returns but soon fell about . 1  __ 
20,000 votes behind.

Pearson will face former con- 
gressman J. I^oyd Breeding, 
who won an easy victory in the 
Kansas Democratic senatorial

Frank Karsten, ,,who 
had no primary opposition.

State Auditor Haskell Holman 
easily won Democratic renomi
nation in the only state-wide 
race in Missouri.

Turklngton
Director John Garside said that,
"on the basis of a package 
deal, coupling the road with the 
sale of 150 acres to the college,’’ 
they would vote against an or
dinance deeding the road to the 
state."

Democratic Director Robert 
Stone warned, "If we postpone 
this (a deed for the 3,800-foot- 
long, 50-foot*wide access road)
I am afraid we may lose the 
college to another town.”

Stone said that, on Aug. 16, 
he will offer* a motion, inform
ally committing the board to which 
the future sale of the 150 acres leased 
to the state.

Stone, who will not seek re- 
election in October, said that he 
regrets binding future boards to 
an action of the present board, 
but that he finds it necessary to 
do so.

He said, on the question of 
water and sewer improvements 
in the proposed 150-acre site,
"If we decide, and it the state 
decides, that this is where the 
Manchester Ckimmunity College 
will expand, then the state will 
be obligated to study and to pay 

/ for water and sewer improve
ments,"

Turklngton, although he ad
mitted that it wa.sn’t required, 
recommended that a townwide 
referendum be held on the sale 
of the 150 acres, when the pro- 
po.sal is requested formally.

He said, "The Town of Man
chester has been very generous 
to the college, and now the citi- 

, zens of Manchester are due 
some consideration,"

'•IVe talk of purchasing open 
spaces, and yet we consider 
selling the open spaces we 
have," he said.

W. J. Godfrey Gourley, presi
dent of the Manchester Cham
ber of (Commerce, recommend
ed granting of the access road 
right-of-way,. He said that the 
Chamber backs also the sale of 
the 150 acres to the state, pro
vided the effects on water, sew
er and traffic conditions prove 
favorable.

G e n e r a l  Manager Robert 
Weiss introduced a report, de
livered Monday and still to be 
studied, on the po.sslble effects 
an expanded Manche.ster Com
munity College would have on 
the Globe Hollow waUrshed.

The report was prepared in

The proposed 160-acre college 
site would consist of 10 acres for 

Republican buildings; 25 acres for roods.

primary.
in honor of midshipman Love- the party’s conservative leaders Gov. Avery, who declared his 
man Noa of Chatanooga, Tenn., in his Kansas race against Eli- margin of victory exceeded his 
who was stabbed to death by Fll- sworth, 40, who won electi<m to highest hopes, will face Robert 

former Clarmen Renazeo. They Iplno Insurgents while scouting the House six years ago. Docking, Arkansas City barker,
had no children. for smugglers of war contraband While in 0>ng;ress, Ellsworth in the November Kansas guber^

Schick was stricken early in 1901 on the island of Samar. was identified with the

Gregorian Chants
Pope Gregory the Great had 

collections made of the music 
used in Catholic church serv
ices. These are still known as 

moder- natorial election. Avery ran far Gregorian chants.

[GOOD RICH
[dark LOAI

SMALL, MEDIUM 
and LARGE LOADS 

[CALL AFTER 5 P.M.
643-7172 

AIME LATUUPPE

paths and drives; 16 for parking- 
26 for athletic fields; 25 for dif
ficult access areas, such as 
woods, and nature preserves; 
and 50 for open land, figured at 
five times the building area.

The proposed access rocul 
from S. Main St. would enter 
the proposed new campus at Its 
northeast.

Ray Warren, president of the 
Manchester Country Club, said 
that the club “neither favors nor 
opposes the access road.”

He complained that the club, 
will lose some of its 
lipmd to the road, “was 

left out of the picture.”
He said that nO one consulted 

the club on what land ■will be 
taken, nor on what land will be 
given the club as replacement. 
He asked for an explanation, 
which was not maule last night, 
on why' a ll. understandings and 
studies were not ■worked out 
before last night's hearing.

Frank Lupien of 21 Sunset St. 
said ”I am unalterably opposed 
to the sale or giveaway of an 
access road or 150 acres to Man
chester CJommunity Ojllege.”

He accused college officials 
of “resorting to pretty .shady, 
methods,” and asked that the 
proposals be decided by refer
endum.

Lupien recommended that the 
college purchase, and that It 
build its campus on, the 273 
acres of Case 'Mt., now being 
considered for purchase by the 
town.

Atty. Herbert Phclon of 40 
Hillcrcst Rd. warned that the 
$1 nominal fee for transfer of 
the access road “is a gift, and 
is not permitted by statutes.’’ 

Dr. Robert Stanton of 23 Bruce 
Rd.’ strongly opposed any trans
fer of land to the college, say
ing, “The ends do not justify 
the means.”

“The first class propaganda 
job done by the college,” he 
said, “has deterred people from 
criticizing the Manchester Com
munity College, a sacred cow 
in our midst.”

He said, “The only break the 
town ever'* got was when the 
state took the college off our 
hands."

He warned that if the state is 
permitted to buy ^he' 150 acres, 
tlie action might open the door, 
for sale of the golf course land

one week by the Henrj- Souther Manchester Country Club.
He too asked for a referen

dum on theEngineering Co. of Hartford.
•The report recommends that, 

in developing the proposed col
lege site, seven steps be taken, 
“to protect the public water 
supply of Globe Hollow Reser
voir."

1. Provide for dispo.sal of 
sanitary sewage and w'astes to 
the public sewage collection 
system.

2. Minimize, insofar as is pos
sible, new construction in the 
20 acres comprising the ex
treme northeast comer of the 
watershed property.
’ 3. Make certain that the 

storm drainage system will not 
divert drainage from other 
areas to the watershed.

4. Provide hard surface pave
ments free of potential phenolic 
. contaminants.

a
proposal.

5. Provide pavement stilling

POD COLORS VARY
ACCRA, Ghana—Cocoa beans 

grow inside a football-shaped 
pod that takes on a ■wide variety 
of colors when ready for pick-' 
ingl On the same tree, ripe pods 
may range from pale yellow 
through all the browns and reds 
to deep purple.

Your G ift Gallery
935 MAIN, STREET 

TELEPHONE'
- AT WATKINS 
643-5171 '

2.50 ea.

Everything in its place
■ Colonial salt boxes inspired these useful con
tainers with their lift-off covers. Satin black 
Penny Box (left), white Crayon Box (right). 
Also, maple Lollypop Boxes, even a maple box 
for doggy tid-bits help keep things neatly in 
their proper place. All are appropriately deco
rated. They’re perfect gifts for youngsters, 
grown-ups, and yourself. Whenever you’re 
helping to celebrate a shower, wedding, an
niversary, birthday, new arrival, or any other 
occasion you’ll find the perfect gift at Your 
Gift Gallery.

shop and save at Davidson & Levenfhal in Manchester Parkade

DSL DAYS
4 day Sale...  starts tonight through Saturday... D&L's annual 

store-wide summer clearance... sorry, no mall, phone or C.O.D.

1/2. OFF
misses' blouses 

and shirts
'/2 off
values to $8.

Assorted .tailored shirts and 
dressy blouses. Ckittons and 
daerpn blends, solids and pripts. 
10-18.

girls' summer ween*
V2

Not New
Motels have been in existence 

for more than 40 years, although 
the word “motel" did not get 

dictionary until the 
1950’s, Arthur S. Heineman, a 
California architect, originateti' 
the name when he opened one 
in San Luis Oblspx) in 1926.

Famous maker girls’ dresses, 
Jamaicas, skirts, blouses and 
slacks, sizes 3-6x and 7-14 . . . 
all reduced 50%. Also girls’ sum
mer handbags!

fabric or 
nylon gloves
values to $3.

u
Special group of double woven 
cottons, sheer nylons and stretch 
nylon gloves. White, black, navy, 
beige . . . not all sizes in every 
color.

36" head squares
59c ^ " /

values to $3.

Choose from an ^brtm ent of 
colorful prints iir pure silk or 
acetate squares/.. .  ideal for cool 
summer ev^wiings ahead.

boys' sport shirt 
and shorts sets

summer sleepwear

1*88 and 2*88
reg. $4-$6 values.

Shift gowns, long pajamas, baby 
dolls . . . cotton knits, batistes,, 
dacron blends, nylon tricots. 
S, M, L. 32-40.

entire stock of 
summer handbags

V2 off
were $5 to $18.

Our entire stock of women’s sum
mer bags now reduced 50%. 
You’ll find leathers, straws and 
novelty fabrics . . . mostly one- 
of-a-kind.

girdles and 
panty girdles

V 2  (

V2
reg. $3-4.50.

Short sleeve cotton sport shirts 
with shorts to match or mate. 
Assorted styles and colors, brok
en sizes, 4 to 7.

values ti
Original label^Kand pfice tags on 
lightweighj^Lycja girdles, panty 
girdles . Ibng leg panties. 
Brokerfsizes. S, M, L, XL.

triangle kerchiefs

50c
Practical and coetume-prettify- 
ing ti’iangles to keep your hair 
in place. Assorted prints, solid 
colors and polka dots.

boys' short sleeve 
sport shirts

'/2 off
regular $2-$3.

Assorted patterns and styles in 
cottons and some dacron blend 
sport shirts. Sizes for boys, 4-7 
and 8-20.

M ANY MORE 
UNADYERTISED  

SPECIALS  
IN EVERY  

DEPARTMENT

summer w ear for 
Young Juniors

V2 off and more

Terrific savings from our Young 
Junior fashion collections: 
Dresses, 2 pc. swimsuits, skirts, 
slacks, shirts and blouses.

summer jew elry
V2 off

regu larly^  to $15.

A gay and sdmmery assortment 
of handmade beads . . .  also ear- 
ringvw acelets, necklaces, some 
irmmiing sets.

>men's sport coots
>/2 off

reg. $25 and 29.95.

Lightweight easy-care dacron 
blends, linen weaves, seersuck
ers, solids, plaids and checks. 3- 
button. Ivy style. Sizes 36-44. 
Reg. and long.

handkerchief sale 
4 , 0 * 1

values to 59c each.

Choose from printed handker
chiefs with scallop edge or rolled 
hem . . .  or Swiss embroidery 
types. Buy for gifts, tool

men's famous moke 
casual slacks
reg. to 9.95. •3

Famous maker dacron-blend 
slacks in popular Ivy style, belt 
loop model, assorted colors, brok
en sizes. Wear them now thru 
Fall!

men s summer 
dress shirts
1 . 2  for $3.

reg. to $4 each.
Short sleeve summer dress shirts 
of cool, white cotton broadcloth. 
Buttondown or regular spread 
collar, broken sizes.

summer dresses

V2 off and more

Casual and dressy styles, one p d  
two piece dresses, shirtwaists 
and others. Sizes for misses’, 
jrs, petites.

slips and petticoats
n

reg. $4. ^  I

Nylon tricot and dacron-cotton- 
nylon lingerie by famous mak
ers. Lacy, embroidered and tai
lored styles. White and colors, 
broken sizes.

men's swim wear'

V2 off
Limited group of swimsuits from 
famous makers. Assorted boxer 
trunks and nylon briefs, broken 
sizes and colors.

group of_infdnts' 
and toddler w ear

V2 off
A special ^oup of sunsuits, top
per sets, jerseys, slacks, dresses 
and coverall Bets from our Young 
World.

men s summer 
sport shirts
1 5 9  ^

reg. to $4 each.
Colorful cotton sport shirts in a 
variety of patterns and colors, 
buttondown and re^ lar collars, 
all short sleeves. Sizes S, M, L, 
XL.

D&L —  OPEN MON., WED.. 

THURS., FRI. NIGHTS TILL 9 

. . .  TUESDAY & SATUR

DAY, 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
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To Make Saigon A Capital
Sometimes tha disclosure of some fac

tual circumstance does more than long 
texts of exposition and appraisal can 
do to give people an Idea of what the 
war In Vietnam may be like.

The other day—this after a year and 
a half of the intensified air war, this 
after the arrival of an additional 
200,000 American troops in the coun
try—the B-52's from Guam attacked 
and American helicopter patrols inves
tigated and destroyed a Vietcong camp 
and arms depot which contained 90,000 

gnunds of ammunition ,and numerous 
assorted weapons.

This Vietcong base, obviously of 
some importance in maintaining and 
supplying guerrilla warfare, was locat
ed 37 mllea from Saigon, the center of 
South Vietnamese oiviliMitlon and po- 
Mtloal Ufa.

The pandlel suggested is that of the 
French In Algeria. The French finally 
had in that country a professional army 
of 600,000 men, enough to lick all the 
Algerian rebels easily, If they could 
(sver locate them. But, with these 500,- 
000 men, the French were not able to 
control any given Street of any given 
dty.

We are proposing to do better In 
Vietnam than the French did in Algeria. 
But, although we can fly or march our 
strong forces to any given border of 
the country, or to any selected destina
tion almost anywhere, we still have not 
succeeded in creating security In the 
iubuibs of the coimtry’s main city.

There is no sure guarantee, from any
body’s past experience, that doubling 
the amount of bombing or doubling the 
mnnher of American troops in Viet
nam will make any appreciable differ
ence in the treacherous nature of the 
countryside.

But the best thing going for us, in 
this effort, Is not our planes, or our 
manned gunpower, but the political ef
fort now shaping up toward elections of 
a constituent assembly next month. If 
we can get something political going, 
with potential attraction and dynamism 
and a sense of national being and pur
pose Involved, we have a chance of get
ting somewhere in Vietnam—and of get
ting out, eventually.

The French tried something Mke this, 
too, in Algeria. But they found, in the 
test, that they had to yield the coun
try and the process not to their collab
orators but to their enemies and that 
no simulation of self government ^ u ld  
be a substitute for the full gift of free
dom, which the French had to make, in 
the end, almost unconditionally. Our 
own current iwUtic^ effort In Vietnam 
Is perhaps more simbitious than that of 
the French in Algeria, but our condi
tions remain about the same as those 
of the French when they never expect
ed to get out of Algeria.

Such dhartlng of the odds against us 
does not dim the good news that our 

. poUtioal moves in Vietnam seem to be 
going wen. They — not bombs from 
Guam, not more soldiers and g ^ s  from 
America— ŵill be what can make Sai
gon a real capital of Its own suburbs 
■ad oountryslde.

smple ground for his accusations that 
the John Birch Society was on the 
scene, trying to kill off the incumbent 
Governor for his progressive, moderate 
record.

Governor Smylie, citing his opponent’s 
legislative record, had him voting 
against public education, against state 
universities, against a state hospital, 
against a youth training center, arid 
against a stale sales tax, and deduced 
that, on such a record, he ought to be 
called “Mr. Yesterday.’’

But the Republican voters of Idaho, 
on Tuesday, didn't find the idea of 
“yesterday” so repulsive. Apparently, 
they found it had a nostalgic charm. 
Apparently, they wouldn’t mind substi
tuting a little ,quiet, inexpensive, un- 
experimental “yesterday” in place of 
the frenetic, urgent, pressured spend
ing and change featured by political ad
ministrations straining to keep up with 
what they think are the desires and 
nece.ssities of twentieth century living.

This has been, of course, merely a 
Republican primary. One proof of its 
wisdom, for the party, and In its inter
pretation of the mood of the voters 
In general, will come when the fall elec
tion is held.

At the moment, the Republican right 
wing is cheering, and so are the Demo
crats, who have previously made their 
own efforts to keep Governor Smylie’i  
star as dim aa possible.

It was Governor Smylie who was the 
victim of Democratic machinations at 
last year’s National Governors Confer
ence. It was to be the year a Republi
can was to be named national chair
man of the conference. The Republicans 
governors chose Smylie. But the Demo
cratic governors, reportedly under the 
political advice of Democratic National 
Chairman John Bailey of Connecticut, 
decided against doing anything to en
hance the national reputation of a Re
publican moderate from the West. They 
gave their strength, instead, to the Re
publican governor of Maine, who didn’t 
seem' to be providing the Republican 
party nationally with any dynamic new 
leadership.

Now the Republican voters of W« 
own state have turned Smylie down too.

Birchers. Democrats Both Pleased
Tbe right wing of the Republican 

party has a dandy scalp dangling at its 
waist after Tuesday’s primaries—that 
at Governor Robert E. Smylie of the 
state of Idaho.

Governor Smylie, In his moderate tra
ditions, in his refusal to go personally 
for Ooldwater in 1964, has never been 
Uie darling of the party’s typical pro
fessionals In Idaho. Nonetheless, he had 
won election as governor three times in 
a  row, and his defeat in the party pri
mary must therefore be considered an 
upset.

Governor Smylie was defeated, and 
deoialvely, so far as the margin in the 
votea east went, by a relatively un- 
loiown senator, one Don W. Sam- 
Mlson.

Samuelson was the beneficiary of two 
songenially related drives against Gov- 
amor Smylie. Some papty professionals 
accused Governor Smylie of using state 
Insurance premiums and other., patron- 

to build a  ChnyUe rather than a  Re- 
pqhiicait poUUoal maebisM. And tba 

M M  la  IM S bad

Fly Rierht *
Last year, the 96,000 small private 

planes flying in this country encoun
tered 5,250 accidents. Of these 5,250 
crashes, there were 516 which involved 
loss of life. The total number of lives 
lost in these 516 crashes was 1,108.

The number of small private planes 
Jn the air is increasing. The size of the 

. small private planes is getting bigger, 
too, 80 that now many of them can 
carry four instead of just one or two 
passengers.

The number of private plane crashes 
1s not going up, in any spectacular 
fashion. But the number of casualties is, 
owing to the larger number of passen
gers likely to be Involved in the individ
ual crash. A West Hartford family of 
four died at Atlantic City the other 
day. There were Tony and Mrs. Lehaa, 
another passenger, and the girl pilot in 
the plane which crashed out near Chi
cago a few days before.

There are more private planes in the 
air. There arc more passengers per 
plane. At the same time, of the acci
dents which do occur, an increasing per
centage iS' being contributed to the 
cause labeled as pilot failure.

This is not because the mechanics of 
flying is considered to be difficult. Tech
nically, it is supposed to be easy, and 
some of the planes will practically fly 
themselves under normal conditions.

The pilot factor usually involved is 
that of judgment—judgment of weather 
conditions, judgmentyof what is a risk 
and what is not, judgment of distance 
and speed. Most of this kind of pilot er
ror Is likely to occur only in green and 
inexperienced pilots; after they have 
been up there long enough they get 
wise enough • to play the flight game 
conservatively.

These statistics, and this survey of 
the kind of dangers involved, are pre
sented as a courtesy to our readers, to 
help them prepare for the days ahead. 
For, just as the motorboat in the back
yard suddenly became the grreat new 
status symbol, two years ago, so the 
latest toing for everyone is his personal 
private plane. They do not cost too 
much more than an automobile. If you 

. can drive an automobile, you can fly. 
As you can tell from looking up when 
one lazes its way over your backyard, 
there Is an awful lot of peace and ser
enity up there. I t’s just that it’s a shame 
to lose it all by coming down too fast. 
Fly carefully, tliat’s all.

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 ’
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WATKINS 
SEMI-ANNUAL
H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G

SALE
COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

G iv e  your hom e the 
old tim e charm  of O ld  Lexington

9

solid cherry..sore moneys too!

From The Film File.. Of Sylvian Offcu*

THfi SPAD

1 2 9 .

BO-inch double dresser 
with six drawers and a 

mirror measuring 
38 X 30 inches.

Choose all the things you need to make your home 
more beautiful, more comfortabla, now at Semi- 
Annual savings. 95 per cant of our stock has sal#

Erices . . . furniture for eve/y room in thê  honne . . .
edding, floor coverings, lamps . . . four big, air-con

ditioned floors overflowing with qood things. The Old 
Lexington solid cherry open stock group is typical of 
the good style and low prices awaiting you at Watkins. 
Every piece has the old time charm of fine antiques! 
Full platform bases on cabinet pieces with ogee 
bracket feet; thumbnail molded drawer and top 
edges; and finely scaled old time beds.

• Pieces similar in size to _ those 
marked (*) are available in our 
new Chf^er Oak Colonial series 
at the same sale prices.

I b s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — Accustomed 
to ordering Congress arotmd. 
President Johnson has now giv
en a most un-Johnsonian demon
stration of withdrawal symp
toms from the exercise of Pres- 
idratial power in the airline 
strike.

As of this writing, he has flat
ly refused to say where he 
stands on the vital issue in the 
strikes: whether there should or 
should not be legislation to end 
it by Presidential fiat.

to Bhort, Mr. Johnson has 
buckled down to terrific pressure 
from oii|ganized labor, led by 
AFL • OIO president George 
Meaney. He tossed the hot pota
to of anti-strike legislation into 
the lap of Congress without a 
reconvmendati<m of any kind. 
Having intervened to the strike 
and having engineered a  settle
ment that fractured the wage- 
price gpiideltoes, Mr. Johnson 
then simply walked off the field 
when the machinists’ union, to 
a direct insult to him, rejected 
the settlement.

Thus, to Congress this week 
the President was being called 
some pretty ugly names, both 

' hy the liberals, who themselves 
don’t  want to take the toitla^ 
tive in ordering the strikers 
back to work, and by the con
servatives, who privately charge 
him with ducking a  ^eax Presi
dential responsibility.

So strong is the feeling among 
the conservatives that two of 
the President’s close friends in 
the Senate, neither known as 
pro-labor, told us Mr. Johnscai 
should have summoned Con
gress to an emergency session 
on last Sunday, the day the union 
rejected the settlement, and 
asked quick passage of a law 
ending the strike.

‘'When the union showed Its

muscle to the President,” said 
one Senator, “that’s when the 
President should have showed 
his muscle right hack.”

But Mr. Johnson refused to 
take the risk of antagonizing la
bor. He had failed organized la
bor on two counts to the 89th 
Congress. He was unable to get 
Oopgress to repeal Section 14 
(b) of the Taft-Hartley Act, 
which now permits states to 
pass right-to-work laws banning 
all forms of compulsory union
ism, and he had failed to get 
Congress to liberalize another 
section of Taft-HarUey which 
bans certain types of picketing.

Thus, the unions already have 
a  large grievance against the 
President they helped elect to 
1964. Furthermore, the political 
arm of organized labor has an 
entirely separate grievance,- 
dealing with the President’s 
handling of the Democratic Na
tional Committee. The AFL- 
CIO’s Committee on Political 
Education (COPE) was angry 
when the National Committee’s 
heefed-up R^^stration Section 
was virtoally dismantled to an 
ecnonomy move. And ’to Texas, 
the AFL-OIO has refused to en
dorse the Democratic Senatorial 
nominee, Waggoner Carr, de
spite . backstage Presidential 
pressure.

to short, Mr. Johnson has pre
cious Ijttle money to labor’s bank 
today. He is obviously vmwilling 
now to take the lead to legislat
ing an end to the airline ma
chinists’ strike, just as he has 
been unable to recommend a 
new law tor handling crippling 
local strikes, such as last win
ter’s transit strike to New York 
City. The Admtoistratiim has 
been unable to agree on the form 
the new law should take.

Coming on the heels of hia

dramatic, eleventh hour entry 
into the airline dispute at 2 a.m. 
last Friday (July 29), Mr. John
son’s sudden withdrawal from 
the battle bodes 111 for the far 
more serious labor problems 
that await him next year when 
major contracts to rubber, the 
auto industry, oil, communica
tions, and meatpacking are up 
for negotiation.-

The White House handling 'of 
the airline strike is rx»t reassur
ing for these harder battles. For 
example, no one to the Adminis
tration anticipated rejection of 
the President’s suggested set
tlement. Mr. Johnson counted on 
the union president, P.L. Sie- 
miller, to sell the new contract 
to his union, while Siemiller 
counted on President Johnson’s 
picstige to put it over. Both 
were "wrong.

But more important than this 
failure of intelligence, and the 
specifics of the airline strike, is 
the President’s wholly unchar
acteristic withdrawal from the 
fracas at the climactic moment. 
It has hurt him badly on Capitol 
Hill — and will make it all the 
more iWficult when he confronts 
the next challenge from a labor 
union.

199S Publisher* Newspaper Syndicata ,

Rising Temperature
Some scientists predict that 

the earth’s .temperature will 
increase appreciably in the 
coming years. Their predic
tion is based on the rapid rise 
to consumption of coal and 
oil, - which has increased the 
amount of carbon dioxide to 
the earth’s atniosphere and 
carbon dioxide helps the earth 
hold the heat of the sun.

Tqday in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, Aug. 8, 

the 216th day of 1966. There are 
160 days left to the year.

Today’s Highlight In History
On this date to 1968, the 

••U.S.N.S. NautUus,” the first 
atomic submarine, sailed under 
the North Pole. It was the fir:^ 
voyage in history rnider the pô  
lar ice-cap.

On This Date
In 1402, Christopher Columbus 

embarked upon the expedition 
which resuKed to the discovery 
of America.

In 1914, Germany declared 
•war (Ml France and Belgium.

In. 1923, Calvin Coolidge took 
the presidential oath of office at 
his family homestead in Plym-, 
outh, Vernii<Mit.

In 1942, Moscow announced 
that Cossack reinforcements 
were fighting against the Nazis 
in toe Caucasus.

In 1946, the Allies announced 
a  complete blockade of Japan 
had been effected.

Ten Years Ago
The North Atlantic Treaty 

Ooun-cil to Paris rejected de
mands by Iceland that U.S. 
armed forces withdraw from toe 
8150 mitoon NATO base in that 
country.^^.'

Five Team Ago
A Continental Airlines jet air

liner, en route from Phoenix, 
Arizona, to El Paso, Texas, was 
seized to flight by two armed 
men who ordered the pilot? to 
fly to Communist Cuba. The pilot 
insisted on landing first' qt El 
Paso where waiting F.B.I. 
agents and police officials a r
rested toe men.

One-Tear Ago
The Soviet UnliMi said an 

agreement to prohibit toe spread 
of nuclear weapons was depend
ent on termination of the Viet 
Nam War,'withdrawal of all U.S. 
forces and dismantling of U.S. 
bases In tor^gn opuntriee.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

This date 25 years ago was a 
Sunday; the Herald did not 
publish.

10 Years Ago
Cheney Bros, management 

and labor appear ready to set
tle wage dispute without art>i- 
tration; executive board of to# 
Local agrees to accept wage in
crease offered, though it very 
likely will be less than the 15 
cents being asked.

Board of Directors holds 
what it hopes to be last meet
ing to review General Manager 
Richard Martin’s budget; only 
very minor issues are left to de
cide upon.

42-in. single dresser 
has a 30 X 20-in. mirror.

32 X 44-in. chest has 
two drawers divided 

for shirts.

The largest 32 x 4914- 
in. chest-on-chest 

has five rowny 
drawers.'

Handsome cannon-ball 
” poster bed has a 

deep foot panel; 
twin or full sizes.

Slender post beds cone 
in twin or full sizes; 

can be used with canopy.

9 9 . 5 0

20 X 16 X 25-inch 
high bedside chest 
of threedrawers.

(Left) 32 X 42-inch 
chest of four 

drawers.

1r
Prized Ambergis

'Ambergris, long prized In 
the East as a perfume and a 
drug, has a very disagreeable 
odor until it has been exposed 
to the sun. air and sea water. 
It comes from a secretion to 
the Intestines of whales, and 
although it rarely weighs more 
than a few ounces, finds weigh
ing up to 100 pounds have been 
reported.

54-In. triple dress«: 
has nine drawers and 
• a 42 X 32-in. framed 

mirror.

U ll  0  j i.  *>t.

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

AZTEC RECIPE BITTEB
MEXICO CITY —If toe Aztec 

Indians of Montezuma’s day had 
written c(X)kbooks, chances are 
that their recipes for “(tooco- 
lati” would be much like what 
is known today as “ch<xx>late 
liquid.” This, the base for all 
kinds of chc>colate and cocoa, 
when molded be<x>mes bitter, or 
baking, chocolate.

The process toe Azte<» used 
more than 400 years ago strong
ly resembles mcxlern methods.

niooglit for Today 
■Tis toe mtod that'make* 

body rlota. — Shekeapeax*.

^  En joy heavenly sleep 
by changing to u p -to -d a te  
Stearns & Foster

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

CouncU of Churches Fischetti
•Mighty Good Revolt’

Mr. Humphrey told a New Orleans 
audience that if he were living to a 
slum, "you’d have had more trouble 
than you have had already, because 
rve got enough spark left to me to lead 
a mighty good revolt. . .

Little comment is needed on the im- ■ 
prudence of such a remark to a week 
when slum-dwellers were indeed revolt
ing to several cities. It would be in
teresting to know, though, how a slum
dwelling Mr. Humphrey might react to 
the patently false hope held out by Vice 
President Humphrey to that same 
speech. The answer to the slum prob
lem, he proclaimed, lies In rent sub
sidies, planned communities, swim
ming p<x)1b, the creation of regional gov
ernment bodies, and the abolition some
how of such old-fashioned distinctions as 
“the rich part of town” and “the poor 
part of town.”

Some of these things might help 'a 
little—those that are possible, that is. 
But such glibly offered solutions can 
only, in the long run, produce more dis
appointments and more "mighty good” 
revolts. — THiB NATIONAIi OB- 
ra R y sa t

There is an old story that 
(X>mes to us from the deep south. 
The story goes that <Mie evening 
a young southern belle was trav
eling in her carriage through a 
dense forest. When darkness fell 
the driver lost his way, then 
finally he stopped, dismounted, 
and began walking among toe 

' trees trying to find the road. 
The young lady, now rather 
frightened, grew impatient as 
(toe noticed the driver had his 
head turned toward the sky. She 
sharply reprimanded him and 
asked him how he expected to 
find a  road through the woods 
while looking at toe sky. His 
reply, “If I can find the path in 
toe sky, I can find the road on 
toe ground.” The driver realized 
that toe sky ooidd -be sem  only 
where toe dense branches bad 
been cut away to moke toe road.

We have much to learn from 
that story. If we would only find 
toe opening overhead then per
haps we t<x> could find our way 
on the ground.

R«v. Roy R. Habebeoa 
WtappkiK OonununMy CSiural^

299-
Dresser,
Mirror,

Chest and Bed

. d

French for lovely girls
There’s nothing lovelier, more lighthearted and gay for yw r daughter’s 
room, your guest room, or your very own bedroom than this open stocK 
French Provincial group which has just been restyled. Pieces ^ e  m a soft 
matte white lacquer, trimmed in gold, with matching tops of Micarte plas
tic by Weetinghouse. These tops resist bumps, scuffs, burns, scratches and 
stains from alcohol, cosmetics and household chemicals. Choose any pieces 
from open st(x:k at these prices: 58-in. triple dresser and 36 x 32-in. mirror 
3160 32 X 48-in. chest-on-chest 396. Full or twin size beds with spindle h^d- 
boards 356.50.18 x 15-in. pne-drawer bedside tables 345 each. Eleven other 
pieces in stock! ^

Instant bed-couches«« a t low cost

\\

In plaid 
cover 44.

. PiUiahcM KewqjMpor

The minute we deliver these divans 
any bedroom becomes a sitting room, 
too, for these couches are covered in 
a handsome brown plaid which, you 
will use during the day. Just the 
thing for children’s rooms and family 
rooms at home; living room and bed
rooms at the summer cottage. 30-inch 
Stearns & Foster box springs on six 
maple lags with matching innerspring 
nattraaafla.

Take a look 
inside!

OFFSET COHi UNITS - The 
top and bottom turn of each 
coil has a flat, offset port on 
each side. A small helical wire 
joins the offset of each adja
cent coil. Prevents coils from 
turning and increases the re
siliency of the unit.
•WEIGHT BALANCED - By 
means of heavier coils in the 

, center of the spring unit and 
extra padding across the cen
ter third of the mattress ‘ 
Stearns & Foster Bedding pro
vides weight balancing for 
proper rest.
•INSULO CUSHION - A 
thick quilted felt-and-muslin 
insulation pad over the inner- 
spring. unit prevents coil feel.
•LOCKED EDGE - Inner roll 
keeps upholstery on edges and 
sleeping surface securely lock
ed im place; prevents filling 
materials from working into 
spring unit.
•SEAT EDGE - Border con
struction of si^ ia lly  designed 
heavy edge coils and a Locked 
Edge inner roll permits sitting 
oh edge of bed without eaus- 
feg mattress sag.
•HUMIGUARD - This process 
for felt upholstering keeps 
mattress fresh as new, mildew 
pr(X)f, and deodorizes against 
musty rooms and humidity.

•100% INNER QUILT - All 
the 40 lbs. of upholstery is 
quilted throughout these 
Stearns & Foster mattresses 
. . .  an exclusive feature that 
gives maximum resiliency, 
minimum body impression, 
and prevents felt from shift-

PRINCESS M
with new Polydacron luxury 58. eaeti

piece

Here’s an entirely new experience in sleeping luxury! Steams & Foster has qidlted 
two l^-inch pads of polyfoam and Dacron fibers to the handseme damask cover-, 
ing of the Princess Mattress to make its surface the softest possible. Yet the inner, 
construction assures posture support. . .  an extra firm 308-coil double-offset 
spring unit, quilted cotton Insulo cushioning to eliminate coil feel, and 40 lbs. o* 
snowy white felt quilted between muslin! Box springs are hand-tied 8 ways. Twin or 
full sizes $58 each.
Complete King Size Outfits $219. Complete Queen Size Outflts $149.

POSTURE SUPREME
■ extra firm quilted comfort 44- eaeli

I^eee

A deluxe 308-coil innerspring unit made of' 131/2 gauge wire assures extra firm sup
port when you sleep on a Posture Supreme Mattress. Springs are insulated with 
quilted Insulo cushioning, and then covered with 40 lbs. of quilted cotton felt. Pro- 
built, quilted sides and exclusive Seat Edges defy edge sitters and provide edg^to- 
edge comfort. The matching box springs have 72-coil metal-tied coils and are con
structed on sturdy spruce frames. Blue floral print cover. Full or twin sizes $44 
each piece.
Complete King Size Outfits $179. Complete Queen Size Oatfits $119.

COMFORT BUILT
famous tufted sleeping 38. each

plecj

ing.
•ReflBtond troda-marlu

Look at all the quality and comfort you get in Comfort Built by Steams ft Foster! 
Mattresses are made with 252-coil double-offset innerspring units of firm 13 p u g s  
wire. Quilted cotton Insulo is used to eliminate coil feel, then the entire u d t is up
holstered with 40 lbs. of creamy cotton felt . . .  all quilted to prevent shifting. Non
sag Seat Edges are an exclusive Stearns. & Foster feature that insures neat, 
straight edges for years. Pieces are upholstered in a b e ig » « a d -|^  woven-, atrips. 
ticking. 'The 63-coil boxsprings are metal-tied. FuU or twin 
tresses $38 each piece, . . .  :_____ .A
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LBJ, Congress Near 
Plan to End Strike

Obituary

(Oonttnued from Page One) 

teordlnate profits o i  ̂the air

lines.'

Andrew Skarln
Andrew Skarin, 83, of East 

Hartford, father of Mrs. Arthur

Omaha Blast Not T ied 
To  Raeial Violence

State News 
Roundup

Connally Heads Conference 
To Discuss Sniper Deaths

(CoDttnoed from Page One)
(Continued from Page One) (Continued^ from Page One)

^ 1 1  vlsory Committee today why
____1___.. _____________ ^  in

Butiel Is to follow immediately 
ease caused Whitman, 26, to go at the Hlllcrest Cemetery at

would appoint a board without E. Geer of Manchester, died yes- ed 360 marchers with taunts and ^ ^ " t o  A m ^ y  N^X, _______________ ___________________ _ ______ _________  ̂ ------------
any formal findings. , , Manchester c6n- Tuesday night and several ^  ^ e u  a ais backed up at the who nerformed The body of Whitman’s wife,

Any compromise legislation missiles were thrown. But there j i o ld  Lyme^Old Saybrook. bridge surgeoit 28, who was his second victim,
presumably would send the 36,- valescent hospital. injuries. gathered streete In ^ ^ ^ ren t Connecticut turnpike. • “  autopsy reported ^  ex-Ma- ^  Rosenburg, Tex.

He said airline fares ought to ^  to their jobs at Sur^^vora also Include a son, ^i,ite crowd was much ® antiloitering brought up tiw t r ^ c  ^  Monday. Funeral awangements
brought within a  reaaonaW« increased pay rates pre- another daughter, four brothers, than the one Sunday ai ♦ u i r^rohiem during the monthlv caused Intenae pain. pending there,
fit limit. ^ îously agreed upon by the air- two grandchildren and one threatened a similar th^ A  U n lver^y  T e j ^  p ^ h l -  one victim already has been

CAB lines and the International Asso- great grandchild. ^  demonstiutors and sent S d a y  o ^ b T e a r  «  y o u S  H s * X ^  S  S je c S S
fares ciation of Machmist_s. _ _ Pvmeral services will be held u hurrying from the neighbor- L d  tattles. P ou T^  to a transfer o f $89,000 to cover

IM
profit

“ What’s wrong with the CAB 
noting to bring these
down?’ ’ he asked. Sen. Wayne Morse. who tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at the hood. In that disturbance, 00

CAB h -  .h. ..r r i.r  pr.p«s.4 » • .  M od..n F u «„ .l „ d  30 .u - ^  S S . r t y ” , .™ ™  S T r .  S  M
matter under consideration and tahr Ih. initiative in the beck- wom. tne w .  .h ir .ia . si M .n- ....... .......... . . . . . a  yivemiea on oieoroeriy periwii. , ,  r  m the oampua tower with a .............. ..........  . . . . .  o—Home. 233 Washington St., Hart
tiiere is “ no question that in to-work order, said he • was ford. Burial will be in Hillside 
time it will make rate awaiting a possible agreement Cemetery, East Hartford, 
ehanges.’ ’ huddles going on between

Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y., A lly. Gen, Nicholas Katzenbach,
■aid there seemed to be wide Senate Repiibiican leader Ever- 
sentiment in favor of a  formula ett M, Difksen of Illinois and 
that would have Congress issue administration Democrats.

^back to work orders for a 30-day He Indicated he plans to spon- 
period. compomise which might church, Hartford.

At the end of that time, a spe- come out of those sessions. ------
eial airlines dispute ta p d  — Meanwhile, Senate Demo- 
appointed by Johnson to seek a cratic leader Mike Mansfield of

arrested 27 adults and seven costs of median barrier 
persons

bridge. ^

Tedesco Sworn In

^  tenrvlew lart March 29 Whitman g jj,y  jB, Austin police

In the campus tower 
de«r rifle end shooting i>eople.*’ 

Most of the victims in Whlt-

tos were wrecked. charges.
A  force of 140 policemen kept c ity  officials and a delegation 

order Tuesday night, including ^f Puerto Rican community
Friends may call at the funer- ao officers along the parade leaders gathered at City Hall to ____

al home tonight from 7 to 9. route. They shoved some of the discuss the problems. Some J. Tedesco, former Bridgeport ton^r'a”^,tM loor level. 
The family suggests that those hecklers back and hauled others Puerto Ricans have chargsd the mayor and former lieutenant

military h<mors at Fort Sam 
Houston in San Antonio Thui^-% 
day.

wishing to do so make memorial away, 
contributions to a Memorial A  spokesman for the march- 
Fund at Emanuel Lutheran ers said they would return to

night.
In Providence, R.I., police

men and an armored police

RRiTOTEPORT fA P l-S am u el ^ ^ r ie d  Tuesday was Paul Bol-
BRJPGEPORT (A P ^ - y ^ u e l  ^y riffle eihots from the ^  gomitag, 18, the grandson of

KTBC-TV News Director Paul 
Dr. Heatiy said Whitman, polton.

city law on loitering was aimed governor, was s w ^  whoi;» he d e ^ to e d  as “ self-cenl
V .4 iM i  Superior ^  egocentric,’ ’ toiled to

Several hundred Negroes court. a-rAminWinni- f/wr- a fur.
chanted “ black power”  when Tedetao, who will take office j* in in^vUvir th« fbllowina 
they surrounded a motorcycle Aug. 13, succeeds Judge Elmer interview the following

John M. Swenson men and an armored police policeman attempting to give a w. Ryan of Oremge.
.. . . .  , , , . „ John M. Swenson, 93. of West truck were called out when a traffic citation to a driver in a Ryan will move up to the

•ettlement — would decide Montana .said in a statement he father of Maurice E. group of young Negroes threw predominantly Negro neighbor- state Supreme Court to succeed
whether the order had to re- »» « " t  »ur® that the^ovem  swenson of 450 Porter St., died stones and bottles at firemen hood in Atlanta, Ga. Associate Justice James* E.

yesterday at a Cromwell conval- an.swering a call. Police reinforcements
e.scent home. The fire was near the scene of persed the crowd after the mo- retire on that date,

PoniP aeoauf anu Comoro- Survivors also include a a Monday night disturbance in torcycle officer, B. C. Basham,
• f f mi,e efforts T s i J ^ d  to split daughter, another son, and six which 22 Negroes were arrested was rescued by a squad car.

remaming pomt of disagree- mise efforts d es ired  to spue . . . . .  after 100 threw debris at police. Authorities said an arrest
ment was whether the President the political burden for any grandeniiaren. 
would have to act affirmatively strike-halting order, Mansfield Funeral ser\-ices will be held
to find at the end of th^ gmee S oT biI  ku rTh , 3̂ 9 S  or- for the Student Nonviolent Ooor- ment to help New London, Conn.,

Damages Minor 
In Two Crashes
A  car driven by Sharon L.

main in force to bar a new should act at this point to halt 
walkout. the 27-day airline strike.

A  senator who participated in But after a day of inconclu- 
eontinuing conferences said the sive Senate debate and compro-

week.
The paychlatrist’s assessment 

of Whitman’s personality came 
as a  surprise to a Dallas man .

ain ------------  ----- ■’  u who said the former Marine was Coro, 18, of 92 Holliste
Murphy of Bridgeport, who will roommate at the university rolled forward after It had

in 1962. stopped coming out of a park-
“ He was not just an average jj,g  jot on Main St. yesterday 

nice guy — he was above aver- evening and rammed the rear
UOA GETS PACT 

WASHINGTON (A P )—A $1$
Police said the latest disturb- warrant would be issued for million grant by the Department '^ '^ " l 6̂ k u n ro "s ?

subsided quickly. Extra' Semuel B. SchuUz, 20, a worker Housing and Urban Develop- fHe was a typical all-Ameri- poUce report.
nariiora Dioie Ajriurcn, oo» i-ara ------ ------- r ------------ _ ___„iAfnr. If foiia ‘  a .. __4. _ a __ _ can boy, and One Of the most police sav no damage was

toward agreement. job. _ , , ^   ̂ Rd., The R e J o h n  R^ ^ri.son, S " ^ "p L r ^ r c S ’i  1 ^  to ^ T c e ^  t ^  ^
period that there is no

Reoublic^  sought to The Democratic leader told pastor, will officiate. Burial will of Providence. to appear m ^  .
both Democratic ta in Faieview Cemeterv. W est For the fourth straight night answer the traffic charges.direct the President to make reporters that both Democratic be in Fai5view Cemetery, West

■uch a declaration before ap- and Republican politics have Hartford. —.
pointing a new presidential been heaiily injected in the Friends may call tonight from
hoard which would encourage strike situation. 7 to 9 at the Newkirk and Whit-
eollective bargaining for an ad- He said legislation to halt the puneral Home. 76 Parming- 
ditional 160 days. walkout is mo\ing slowly be- ^ve.. West Hartford.

Democratic leaders proposed cause of this, 
that, if at the end of 30 days The division of the political 
there is no progress in the bar- burden was at the center of all 
gaining, the President simply the maneuvering.

White House Studies 
Price Ris6 in Steel

The family suggesUs that those 
wishing to do so make memori-. 
aJ contributions to a building 
fund at West Hartford Bible 
Church.

Directors Vote CD Funds^ 
Change Parking Ordinance

Also announced was a $2 6 “ Ohar“ «  ^  P®*"’ nor damage to the rear trunk

superb. Shortly before 1 this mom-
Dr. Heatiy, however, said ing, Albert T. Carlin, 31, of 23

that in the March interview Apel PI. told police that he
Whitman told of having “ over- struck a utility pole on Hil-

N E W  H A V E N  (A P ) —  The whelming periods of hostility Hard St., near Regent"St. Mi-
additional $1 - price o f bread has been raised with a very minimum of prov- „o r  damage was done, and the
aauiuoiiai fx, y ______  orwl Q/4tui*+«1 that h« /4,-iA7»n oBim-vr r

Hartford, Conn., for spare parts 
for J67 aircraft eng înea.

BREAD PRICES U P

Mrs. Henry Moores

~ , 5 3 = : ? L -~ " -
and admitted that he car was driven away, police re-

Mailhoxes Cut
The British Post

(Continued from  Page One)

til the 1962 steel industry battle 
with the John F. Kennedy ad
ministration when it refused to 
follow a general price increase
Initiated by U.S. Steel — the No. _______________
1 producer. Kennedy forced the man fell 18 feet from a utility 
Industry to rescind its price 
bikes.

Lineman Felled 
By Live Wires

A  Hartford Electric Co. line-

federal grant plus ---- ------

L a ^ u J ie ^ lJ ^ rT s ^ i^ k  S  Sen ! ^^^Appixived an additional $2.- ^Bakery spokesman say the ^ d  m ovta from ihere to Miami, Office is c^ p a ign in g  for mail-
ry Moores o f Pine Lake Shores. ^ votes were cast 100 appropriation for the town price was caused by a boost m by way of Atlanta. 7 ‘ ^w “ ^"la^^nrhPQ and

..X . th. p « „  . r  n « r  C " ' r .

li.to  Lake Woi’th. thorities in Ehigland are con-
A  funeral tam e spokesman cerned about the damage mail-

■ uis- x-'c"' A.V7A.A bakeries said joint funeral Mass in the taxes with unusual shapes do
costs raised their bread prices by Sacred Heart CattaUc Church at to newspapers, magazines and

, , o.A ./AA.ji XA,. A--------- r-—  - '  ahoiii two cents last week. Lake Worth at 9 a.m. Friday, mailmen’s hands.Survivors, besides her hus- stavnitsky was not present last for rewiring work at a pump- about two cents last weea.
band, include two brothers, night. » ing station.
A lex Contois o f C e n t e r  The Julv 12 k t io n  did not 3. Tabled action on a proposed

________  _______  department,
Memorial Hospital, Williman- TSirkinrton and John I  Gar- financed by an increase in rev- sugar.  ̂ • a r i «i- .u
tic. ^ e  S v  and Republican enue estimates. ^ T h e  price increase was made Miami , to Lake Worth.

Mrs. Moores was bom in q  Stavnitsky had voted The funds are for purchasing Monday.
New  Hartford, and lived in ..„g„ action a replacement part for the dis- New  York-based
New  Britain for many years, -vas considered, on July 12. posal plant and for paying

Tuesday the company specifi-

pole behind King's Department Moriches, N.Y., and George La- because the 3 to 3 vote ordinance for ice and snow
Store off Broad St., about 2:15 Roche of Swanton, Vt. -A-as'shy of the five affirma- removal regulations.

. . .  this afternoon after he appar- There will be a solemn high...tive votes needed for passage. *■ Authorized the borrowing
■ally raised its j^ice on prime jolted by electricity Mass o f requiem tomorrow at tw 'o of the Democratic major- ® sum, not to exceed $25,000.
grade hot s h e ^  an installing new wires. 10 a.m. at St. Peter's Church, ny were on vacation that night, P^y'ug sewer department
•trips from ^ ».3 0  a hutared identified as Don- New Britain. Burial w ill be in and John Hutchinson was not bond principal and> terest due
pomds to »  *6. Prime ^ad e  was taken bv ambu- St. Mary's Cemetery, New  .seated until last night. Sept. 1,
cold rolled strips were similarly jig^^^ ia l Britain. The $4,000. added to funds The action hak become

The Farrell Funeral Home, already in the budget, w ill be uual practice, since the depart-boosted 16 cents to $6.67^
Secondary Hospital, Police said he was not

grades were raised 10  cents.
Imndred pounds. Secondary New  Britain is in charge of ar- ” se^ to purchase" a new genera- mentis revenue, by that date

“ Though higher prices than «d  in the hospital’s emergency - -  to r 'fo r  the Municipal Building 's insufficient to
these can be justified,”  the firm room at 2:30 today.
■aid, “ we are holding our ad- Police said the man landed 
Vances down to modest amounts -Jn soft dirt after falling from 
til keeping with our desire to co- the pole.
opei'6'to with the government’s — ■ ------
program of price restraint.’ ’

Inland's boost comes amid 
legging profits throughout the 
Industry. Of the five major pjgj^ j t  will be thenlu

There 
hours.

will be no

Hospital Notes

meet the pay
calling, gnd to renovate CD headquar- ment.

ters. 5. Accepted the resignation of
■ Turkington said la.st night, Edward J. Dupre from the

“ I  am not opposed to a Civil Board of Tax Review end ta- 
Defense program If it is a good bled, for a future date, the 
one. No one has proved to me appointment of a replacement, 
that the one we have is good.’ ’ 6. Granted, for $100 considera- 

John .Anderson “Getting money from Wash- tion. drainage rights on weter-
iPuneral services for John An- ington is not the an.swer." he shed land of Roaring Brook Res-

W A T K I N S
S E M I - A N N U A L

FURNITURE

SALE

DRAPERY SHOP
13 OAK STREET 
TEL 643-5l7f

■teel producers, only Bethlehem 
xpported increased profits for 
Cie first six months of 1906. 

Eamings at U.S. Steel

Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 
In all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:30 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and prl-

tiropped ^ m  $164.8 million to ^
f l 26.6 miUion. a.m. to 8p.m. Visitors are re

quested not to smoke In pa- 
tiente rooms. No more than 
two visitors at one time per pa
tient.

Patients Today: 264

derson of 48 High St. will be 
held tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at 
the Holmes fu n e ra l Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. K. Ejnar 
Rask, pastor of Trinity Cove
nant Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be at the conven
ience of the family.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Edward DeHan of Toledo, 
Ohio.

Lucius H. Kjellquist
BOLTON — Funeral services

Assault Charged 
In Attachments
A  writ of attachment of prop- YE STE R D AY:

•rty  in the amount of $7,600 was gj^rbara Bates, 23 Tanner St,;
Hied at Ibe town clerk’s office A lbert Burnell, S t a f f o r d  
today against the parents of Springs,^Kathleen Goto Lucius H. Kjellquist of Ci- limitation and on - street -Joseph Tamsky to recommend
thfse minors who are said to Lydall St.; Paul Cottle, 78 Dog- . . . „ a._  .. . . . . . . . ---------------------a.

said, "we should have a good ervoir to the developer of a 
program or none at all.”  Minnechaug Rd. subdivision.

Garside did not explain his 7 . Allocated $6,000 from the 
vote. Capital Reser\’’e Fund for pay-

Also by a 6 to 2 vote, with ij,g installation co.sts for a san- 
Turking^ton and Gar.side again itary sewer on Oak Grove St. to 
voting “ no," the board adopted ser\nce a Lutz Museum shelter 
an amendment to its overnight the Oak Grove Preserve, 
parking ordinance. _ g Accepted a petition from

A proposed amendment was residents of Nike Circle, ask- 
Uself amended. , their area be closed to

As proposed, on-street park-
Ing would have been permitted Community Col-
for two hours, from 1  a.m. to 6

dergoing renovation.
Requested Town Planner

p.m., except between the peri
ods, Nov. 1 through March 31. , 

As amended, there will be no 9.

have assaulted and seriously in- ;^i^,yn^DeLuc’J[^27T3^’ Filing- church
Jurod another minor. Ry,, wapping: Alfred Th^Jner, vicar, offici

der Mill Rd. were held yester- parking, except during the Nov. the best site for a proposed new 
’ day afternoon at St. George’s  ̂ March 31 period, will be al- Lincoln School. The board of 

The Rev. jg^gd from 2 a.m. to 6 a.m.
Turkington said that he was 

ated. Mrs. Joyce Cavanagh was gpposed because “ streets are 
organist. Burial was in East jg^ traffic, not parking.”
Cemetery, Manchester. He said that it will be confus-

Bearers were Howard Gen- ing to have a  law for one part 
erous, Richard Newman, Frank of a year and none for the other

will people keep
man Frisen and Dudley Dut- track of the dates?" he asked, 
ton. Garside did. not explain his

T h e . Holmes Funeral Home, vote.

The plaintiffs claim that Dean Diekau, Coventry: Mrs. Mau- 
Pleasant of South Wind.sor was ^ggp Downs, 19 Riverside Dr.;
“ wllifully and maliciously as- Christopher Eltringjiam, 428 
■aulted”  on Main St. late in the tv. Middle Tpke.; Lawrence 
•vening of July 9, that he was pieWs, 116 White St.; Ralph
knocked tmconscious and ye- pietcher, Ashford; Mrs. Char- t i. u-vi .. ..a
maaned so for about five hours.. ,gtte Gill, Tolland; Raymond 
■fter being kicked in the head, Gliha, 115 Elizabeth Dr.
■tomach and gp-oin. He was hos- jCigo, Mrs. Erna Harmsen,
vitalized for four days at Man- j24 Spruce St.; Jason Hayes, t au„..
r  __ . Helen Main St., Manchester, was In other actions last night.

education has recommended 
that a new Lincoln School be 
constructed in Center Springs 
Park.

Weiss Continues 
Hunt for House

Restyle 

your living- 

room with Watkins custom 

slipcovers or reupholstering

Chester Memorial Hospital after Gardner St.; Mrs. 
the assault with various in- Kopman, 2l Constance Dr.; 
Juries, Including a rimll frac- Frances Leach, 119 E.
hire. M iddle'Tpke.; Robert MacMil-

The plaintiffs, Dean Pleasant 35 Gardner St.; Richard
,*nd Marilyn Pleasant, say that Marotto, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
three minors, Edward M. Noon- gg tty  Misak, Lebanon; David 
•n  Jr., 'Thomas Rea and Louis Mumford, 15 Trebbe Dr.; Joyce 
Cherrone, were responsible for McCann. 666 Bolton Rd., Ver-

in charge of arrangements. all unanimous, the directors.

Thi to Be Candidate 
In Viet Nam Election
LYNCHBURG, Va. (A P )—Lt. The deposed general, who

General Manaiger Robert 
Weiss last night answered two 
direct questions, posed by Rob
ert VonDeck of 65 Eva Dr.

Question— “ Why are you still 
living In Windsor when we were 
led to believe that you and your 
fam ily would move to Manches
ter by July 1?”

Answer —“ It was never stip
ulated that I  would move to

the assault. ggn- wayne Nutter, 72 Village
Attachments have been filed Rockville’ Mrs. Christine . , .  iiin.4eu muT ± wnmu m ovf ui

■gainst the property 4>f the par- co,e St.; Armand Nguyen Chanh Thi. ousted plans to ^ d e rgo  treatnient M r^ h e^ e r  ^ ro ^  Windro7 by
•nts who, according to the plain- pgn^tier, Quarry Rd., Bolton; commander of South Viet Nam s July 1. I  would have liked to
tiffs, “ failed to control their mi- Pohlmann. East Hart- 1 st Corps_ area who is m tta ^ c -  ^ t i o n  he will ta  in Wash- ^
Bor children.’

The suit attaches the property

AXJlJlIall A ,a.a.iA> fc ». . % •! .» l.-  ̂ 4̂V>«*<-va wtAMfViD Wul JlCi SlllllCiUlC IIULIOC licLS, m«.« «> 'DAiii4f\f Qi5 A'rtchi ond political €xil6 of his career, ington three months and then . «ford; T r .c y  P .d llo l, 36 Apel ^

Of Edward M. Noonan and O ara Harry Price, 19 West premier
C. Noonan off Jen.sen St., prop- Rockville; Mrs. Gelsomina
•rty of Thomas W; Rea and Mu- Lakewood Circle; 'Thi. «  Buddhist
riel M. Bea off I ta ^ e  SU Ethelyn Saukaitis, 91 ventime a gue.ss

Lvdall S f  M r r * ’ '^M aril^  ^ l ^ ^ t  h e^ 'n m taay  in onto- Nam ’s northern provinces. He ®wnta car to and from Wind
^ ^ e i  s 43 Edison Rd • D e n ^  terview that 80 per cent of his was sentenced to 60 days deten-
^ m e is . 43 Ediso ., country is Buddhist. The Budd- tion for supporting the Buddhist
Wirtalla, 55 Oak S . seized on Thi’s ouster four uprising against the military travel.

when elections

would 
as to

are A  wiry, mustached man who i*i Manchester can show me a 
dosely resembles Ky, Thi was suitable house or bmldmg lot, 

not ousted from his military com-  ̂ ^ ill be happy to considi^ it.”  
his mand because be had become Question - “ Who pays the ex

property of Joseph Cherrone off sr^D an ierSchu lW  737 strength at the polls. But he did a virtual warlord in South Viet Pense for y<wr trayed in a towm
_____ .■ ,D1I L.J1 1.., » __,_ n%«Aa.f4a«r ^Olenwood St.

T pay for all per-

About Town a n ^ X ^ ^ ^ m l^ T ie ^  months ago as the pretext for regime.
Miss Jennifer D. Totten, T y . R <S y  m ir r s o ^ t o  Mm. thrtr rtormy He w e ^  ^

daughUr of Mr. and Mrs. C. W . g Jrfey BiauUeu, Coventry. rfvolt againrt Premier Nguyen atiS n S to  ^
Totten of 50 Summit St., left DISCHARGED Y E S T E R - Cao Ky. w
yesteniay by plane on a three- D A Y : Louis Mirortio. 118 Thi would not say whet throw the late President^ N ^

Public Records

week vacation to the West In
dies. She will visit her aunts 
and uncles on the islands of 
Barbados, St. Vincent, Grenada 
and Trinidad.

Keith R. Petersen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. (Theater Petersen of

Mlroglio, 118 
Maple St.; Felix Zych, 20 Deep- 
wota Dr.;

. - Building Pernalts
^To Newton Sipith and Sohs

for L. T. & A. Urbanettl, ga-
chances he believes Ky would Dinh Diem. Thi fled to Cambodia 

Mrs Barbara Park- have in free elections. 'Ita  pre- after the coup collapsed,
er and son' Mansfield, Center; mier has said he will not be a After Diem was overthrowji, rage o ff Forest St., $4,700.
Mrs Iris Penney 83 E. Main candidate and will return to the Thi returned and joined the nail- To Wesley R. Bmith for Rob-
St Rockville- Gary DeCarli South Vietnamese air force, itary leaders who eventually ert Stoker, alterations to dwell-
Stafford Springs '  which he sUU commanda. took over tiie government. ing at 110 Main St., $700.

D IS C T H A ^ ^  TO D A Y ' W il- 'Hii, who departed from South Because o f hie growing influ- To Quality Carpenter Service 
,inTu Davis 239 W  Center St.; Viet Nam witii the permiseion ence tai the Hue and Da Nang for William Ertel, alterations to

SO Deepwood Dr. is taking his Mrs. SheUa Mile.. 66 Oak St., of K y ’«  regime, wae in Lynch- areas, Thi was .regarded ae the dtHrelling at 29 Phelps M ., $400. 
A ir  SV>roe basic training at Wapping; Mrs. Julia Potvln, burg to vtoit two of hie c h i ld ^ ,  r tv ^  to Ky. Quitclaim Deed
lAoMand AFB, Tex.

TOe J'unlor Auxiliary of Man
chester Memorial . Hospital 
(Pinkies) will meet tomorrow 
•t 10 a.m. at the Doctors' Din- 
tiv  Room of the hoqiitaL

Wellwood C i r c l e  Vernon; Nguyen Chanh Loc, Id, and Ngu- IW  said ■IXieeday the war to Marjorie H. Bryant t<> Janet 
Christopher Duffy Manchester yen Chwto htinh, 10, who. at- South Viet Nam “look, very S. Smith, property off Forest 
Manor tend the Paul Munro School at good tor the Americaoe right St.

. ___________  Presbyterian Home. They were now.” He said he did not fore- - M anfage Lloenae
Some coota like to um  ren- sent by tbelc fattier to the tame see the war dragging on for 10 Paul Rober Shepps, 79 Oak 

dered chicken fat for basting a lart June beoaure be feared lor yeara as Bome experU have pre- St.  ̂and Arbutue CatheriM Jol- 
obtoiten that la b ek « roartiML tbrir MMtoty. dtolw!, toy, 79 Oak »L

I f  your sofa and chairs are shab
by, yet basically in good repair, 
we can make them look like new 
with colorful, custom-made W at
kins Slipcovers,
You can choose your fabrics at 
home' ■with Watkins Shop-at- 
Home Service, or in our air-con
ditioned shop.
Select from florals, Early Amer
ican and contemporary prints 
and handsome coordinated solid 
colors, including Waverly fabrics 
. . .  all vat-dyed, pre-shrunk and 
soil and stain repellent.
Experts cut and fit your covers 
in your home, then tailor them 
with self weltings, zippers and 
box or kick pleats.'Covers are in
stalled when delivered!
Call 643-5171 now for Shop-at- 
Home Service on slipcovers or 
reupholstering. Take up to 90 
days to pay.

Are your sofa and chairs thread
bare, sagging, wobbly? Then you 
need Watkins Reupholstering 
service to make them as good as 
when, new . . .  or even better I

Choose your coveringB right W  
your home, if you wish, or at our 
air-conditioned shop. Select from 
vast assortments of. weaves, col
ors, textures and patterns.

Your pieces will be stripped to 
the bare frames; loose joints re
glued. New webbing will be used 
and springs tied eight ways with 
finest Italian twine. New fillings 
•will be added. Then your cover
ings will be expertly inatched, 
cut and tailored to Watkins high 
standard- of excellence. N E W  
FOAM  LA T E X  RUBBER  
CUSHIONS W IL L  BE IN C LU D 
ED A T  NO EXTRA CHARGE! 
Your pieces will be just like- new 
when delivered.

r
Three Piece Slipdovers, so fa  and tw o I  y iQ . 5 0  
chairs, regu larly $ 183 .80 * ...................  1 ^ - 7

Two Piece Slipcovers, so fa  and one chair, f | N Q * 3 0  
regu larly $ 1 3 5 .0 0 * ..............................

Slipcovers for Standard 78-inch lounge * 7 0 . 5 0  
sofas,\regularly $87.50'* . . . . . . . . . . . .

•standard TS-in. seda., l-eukhlon bham . 'Wing 
and channel back ptooM .Ughtly more (fabric 
only)rAxm  cape cktra.

“V-
V

Events in Capital
Houeing Bill Action

WASHENOTON (A P ) — A  pro- 
poeed open housing law that haa 
deeply divided both Democrata 
end Republicane in OongresB

y  ■ ■ _

W ater Shortages 
In Three Cities

S9M mlltan Mid during July 
laat year udiBe redempttoM, aS 
coat price, were S per cent Ugh- 
•r  at S862 million.

that the talks 'would deal with _ _ _ _
IT.S-Oambodian relatlona. He O ArixAL FOOTNOTBfl 
did not rule out the poesibiUty House Interior Committee 
that the American prisoners approves biU to ornate a  Pto- 
held by North VIM Nam also tured Rocks National Lakeehore 
would be dlaouued. on Michigan’s Upper Peninipufla.

A - .4  . A. 1 At. Cambodia broke off relations Twelve oongreasmen tell In
comes up fOT action tod y in the United States In May temal Revenue Service they
House. 1966 .after .a aeries of border in- still wlH claim Inoome tax de-

The controversial aection of cldenta. December, the State duotions for contributions to the 
the civil rights bill was to be Department reaffirmed U.S. Sierra Club, the conservation
called Up tor amendment in respect tor Cambodia’s neutraU- group figbti;^ piesaage of pth-jter usee Were set up'tii~Dan- 
mldafternqon. No votes were ty and territorial sovereignty in poeed Colorctoo River basin bury, Stamford and Darien, 
expected before late in the day. connection with the Viet Nam project.

war but U.S. troops were au- Organization of - American 
thorised to fire across the Cam- States decides to postpone the 
bodian border when fired upon high level inter-American meet- 
from outposts there. ing set tor Aug. 29 in Buenos

French President Charles de Aires, say sources.
GauUe is planning to visit Cam- Federal Reserve Board says 
bodla In September, hut Me- -pace of consumer installment

By THE a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS 
At lesM three Faliffleld County 

communities have Imposed wa
ter emergencies beoaues of 
drought oomUtions.

Supporters pinned their tapes 
on an amendment aimed at nail
ing down a broad exemption 
written into the provision by 
the House Judiciary Committee. 
The exemption removes most in
dividually owned homes from

The ouirent drought has hesn 
going <m tor five years.

The ban on non-re olroutoting 
air condltionera will affect storea 
and other commercial buildings 
that oiroulate cool water through 

The bans on a  variety of wa- plpe» «nd then dump it out The
ban was opposed by a group of 
merchants and landlords who 

Danbury’s Oonlmon Council asked for a delay, 
slapped a ban on air condition- The city ia currentfy digging 
ing systems that do not re- wells in an effort to augment 
circulate the water tiiey use. On Its dwindling water suppUes.
July 6 the council prohibited a -------------------- --- --
water emergency Ttiesday under ^  vr .
a  city ordlnanoe providing that Ivew  M r ik e  V o te
violators of a  ban on lawnuj. r lum  w..--—— •• w... ^___  —— —________  _____  BILANF^3RD lAiP) ~~ Awaswsava

the proposed ban on racial dls- ®o«k«y ruled out any oonnec- credit picked up during June. sprinldlng end car waahlng may scheduled today on a
tion between that trip and Harr- N a t ic ^  Aeronautics and be fined up to $100 and jailed ^
iman’e visit. Bpace. Administration says it is

Another

crimination.
Adoption of the amendment, 

which would leave large apart
ments and newly built housing 
developments as the main types 
of housing to be covered, la con
sidered 'Vital if the section is to 
stay in the bill.

An unlikely coalition of South
erners and conservative Repub
licans opposed to any housing 
provision, and northern liberals 
who want a tougher one, have 
lined up in opposition to the 
amendment.

Harriman to Talk
WASHINOTON (A P ) — Spe

cial presidential envoy W. Aver- 
ell Harriman will travel to 
Ceimhodia early next month tor 
talks with Prince Norodom Si
hanouk, says the State Depart
ment.

Robert J. McOoskey, press 
officer, told newsmen Tuesday

proposed contract ttiat was re-

Bond Sales Up
WASHENOTON (A P ) — The 

Treasury Department said 
Wednesday sales of U.S. Sav
ings Bonds during July rang up 
the fifth straight month of im
pressive gains, thanks to the 
higher 4.16 per cent interest 
rate announced in February.

Sales of E  bonds at $87 mil
lion were the highest tor any 
July since 1949, the department

negotiating a new 
operation and maintenance of 
three new data acquisition in*- 
stallattonB in Maryland, North 
Carolina and Alaska.

J o h n s o n  administration 
makes clear it wants Congress 
to authorize Interest limits on 
certain banks deposits — but 
not set them by law.

n ^ y s  it is up to 80 daim 'm . ism jectod Sunday by union employes
contract tor into at midnight Friday. ^  Malleable Iron Fittings

LARGEST VOLUME BUILDING
___ ____________________ ^..... ....... EVERETT, Wash. (A P ) —
said, wiidle conibined sales of E  The Boeing (to. says It^wtU build 
and H bonds at $411 million the world’s largest
were the highest for that month 
since 1963.

Public holdings of B  and H 
bonds increased by $116 million 
during the month to $49.8 bil
lion. The cash value of out
standing E  and H bonds a year 
ago was $48.9 bllhon.

E and H bond sales during 
Jviy were 6 per cent above the

volume
building In which to set up an 
assembly line for its giant 747 
Jetliner.

The building wiU have a vol
ume of about 158 million cubic 
feet — 28 million more than the 
assembly building for the Sat
urn moon rocket at Cai>e Kenne
dy, Fla., now the world’s larg
est

A  similar emergency was 
called Tuesday in Darien, to be
come effective at 12:(a a.m. 
Friday, banning sprinkUng and 
watering of lawns.

In Danbury, a  report heard 
by the Common (touncil said 
that the reserviors are down to 
20 i>er cent of capacity and 
that one-fourth of the water is 
'unusable. At tills time a year 
ago, the reserviora had twice 
as much water in them.

The councilmen were told 
that precipitation here in June 
and July was a mere 1.6 inches 
and that precipitation for the 
year is 14.6 Inches, nearly 10 
inches less than normal.

The city faced a similar crisis 
in the relatively brief dry spell 
of 1957, but a wet winter and 
spring filled the reserviors again 
and no new ones were created.

Co.
The 460 workers, members of 

United Steelworkers Local 1836, 
went on strike Monday.

“We want a full vote In front 
of a full memtarsbip," ex
plained Frank S. Petela, a  union 
spokesman, Tuesday night.

Petela said the low turnout at 
Simday’s meeting, at which the 
two-year contract was rejected 
118 to 89, was due to the fact 
that many employes were on 
vacation. ‘

CANADIANS TO HARVEST
BOSTON (A P ) — The New  

England regional office of the 
U.S. Labor Department has an
nounced that 8,700 Canadians 
will be allowed to help harvest 
Maine’s AroostoMc County pota
to crop this year.

G /iant&
K N O W N  FOR VALUES

PMKADE
MAIN STREH  
MANCHESTER

3̂  ■5#̂ li?  ̂ ^

GRANTS 
TEES

PRICES

EVERYONE^ 
A

WINNER

SAVE

CHARGE

TOGAY 
SATUGDAY 

AUGUST 2 - 
AUGUST 6

From now through Sat^ /|

August 6 you can really 

score with low prices at 

Grants. Save up to 2 5 %

on all credit purchases.
i

All you hove to do is pick 

out a golf ball or golf club 

In our credit department to 

see what your savings are.

These l.C.O. golf savings 

are good on every item In 

the store from ma|or ap

pliances to pins.

O. M-. ™. w . T. GRANT CO.
to your aeareat Qraat Btora

Ifam s ................... .........................................................
How

.............................................. - .....................................................................

............................................................... ................................. ..............Zip Cods

own........ ....................... .................^“0“ .....................
I  Have A.Bank Account A t ............................... ............. □C heck ing □ S av in gs

I  Am  En^loyed A t

........... .......................

BowXkmgT. ee#ee«M(k

OooqjMktian eeeeeeeeeoeeeeeee*

I W « t  A □  Budget Account □  Chsrgs □  8S Month Accomt

VISIT
UQR

CREUIT
UEPARTMENT

M A N C H B S m  P A IK A D I —  M A M MANCHem

T jn r y ®

^s^

WOMEN’S 
ANO TEENS’ 
TENNIS 
SHOES

FINAL DAYS OF
OUR SUMMER SALE I
HORRY mi Taki advantagi of these 
low solo prioos WHILE THEY LAST!

Buy now and SAVE ON SHOES 
for the entire family!!!

U 0 / £ S '

T̂Sim
f’S> JjJ

mik2 ^ |  nylons
------ w  a  fWST R O is'.WvV/’

MlN’S BENUINE 
SUP-OH ^

IBAFGR -  A lUMY o n a  
eoitee h,. " WOA H MOCCASH^ MEirs SHOES

iS & ro n  M at lia SAVIN6S FOR
ALL SHOES FROM REGULAR STOCK

E N D I C O T T  J O H N S O N  
S H O E  S T O R E S

THE FAMILY SHOE SfOREM  „  mr
M ANCHESTER SHOPPING PA R K A D E— 356 W . M IDDLE TURNPIK E  

O PEN MON., TUES., SAT., 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
W ED., THURS., FRI., 10 A.M. to 9 P  M.

Prloes Blleottve Tbnra., FiL, Snt, 
Angnst i - S - 6

< it isri.x trs
SUPREME /

FOODS
469 HARTFORD RD.,' MANCHESTER

' S t 

ave

u. s. CHOICE

Chuck Steaks
First Cots

Columbia Full Cuts 
SEM I-BONELESS

HAMS

H ILL’S

COFFEE
1-B>. tin

Northem
HANDY HELPER

TOW ELS
Pbg. of 2 rolls

Homemaker
BOSTON

BAKED BEANS
S fS-oa. ttna

$ i  00

SORENO AVOCADO
k ,  ANeHOR-NeeW W

Special 8  Wedt 0§§aft

HERE’S NOW THE 
PLAN WORKS: u v
WHh eath foedpurchsM of 
*7JQ, yflii ere entMed le  e 
P R R  piece of Anetier-Heck- 
ing S O R iN O ’*OleNwaret 
wHh a *1E.OO purchaia, two 
FREE pieaai; with e *S150.^ 
purchaM, Giree FREE plecei,.' 
and to on.

TH IS VVEBK

ON-TH&R)OCKS
G LA SS

FREE with M ch  
purdioM of $7.5 0

START YOUR SET TODAY!

BRAE BURN

IBE BREAM 69e
< 4

SW EET and JUIOT

NEOTARINES ..29«

wwmwwmtwMotMtiMtoimii

W e Reserve tlier Bight to 
lin N t QuaatttlM

*f A  A
X U U  STAMPS

With This Ooapen and PnrohMe
of $5 or More

Limit One Coupon Per Family 

Good Thnrs., Frl., Sat., Aug. 4 - S • 0 

Cigarettaa A Beer Bxelnded by 1 ^

^.1.1 (i.ij I Mi l l  I. ...i.i.iIi.^MiMViVijVi '

3

A
U
G

3
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South Windsor

New Scout Umt 
Forms in Town
A  new Boy Scout troop, to be 

designated Number 223, Is being 
formed In South Vindser, which 
will meet Friday night at 7 at 
the Wapping Community House. 
The troop Is being s^nsored by 
the W a p p i n g  Community 
Church.

The Scoutmaster will be 
James Beaver of SuUiVEUi Ave., 
who has issued an invitation to 
all new recruits to attend the 
meeting Friday. A t least one 
parent should accompany each 
boy.

Tenderfoot requirements will 
be introduced to all new scouts 
so that thSy may work for 
badges to be presented at the 
Charter Oak Council meeting 
Sept. 16.

Boys 11 or older are eligible 
for membership in the scouts.

A  Christmas workshop will be 
held at St. Margaret M ary’s 
Church tomorrow night at 8:30. 
A ll interested women are invit
ed.

Water mains in the Woodland 
Park and Birch H ill Estates 
areas of Wapping will be flush
ed tonight and tomorrow night 
between 8:30 and midnight.

TV-Radio Tonight

Television
5:00 ( 3-10-23) Movie 

( 8) Mike ~
(12) Merv
( 8) Mike IXMialas 
(12) Merv Gifflin 
(18) A ir Force Story

( 3) Car 64 
7:16 (30) Sporta Camera

(20) The Christophers 
(30) UnclO' Waldo 
(40), Lloyd Thaxton 

6:30 (40) Dennis, Menace

(22) Summer HighllffaU 
(40) Peter Jenninn, N tt  
(18) Subecription ,Tv

7:30 ( 342) Lost in Space 
(1020-22-30) VlTEUllan

6:00

Mei
(20) Ladles D al*
(80) Whlrlytoirds 
(18) Ralph Kanna 
(40) News, Sports. Weather 
(24) What’s New?

( 8-40) Batman (O  
8:00 ( 8-40) Patty Duke 

(24) Madame Indte 
8:30 ( 8-40) Blue Light (O - 

(24) Mr. Germany
mlblUi

(O)

lea
(12) Newsbeat 
(20) New Horizons <
(30) Seahunt 
(18) Merv Griffin 
(22) Rocky and His PViendi 

6:16 ( 310-20) News, Weather 
( ^ )  Club House 
(40) Sugarfoot 

6:30 ( 8) Newswlre
(24) Anyone for Diving 
( 3) Walter Cronklte (C)
(12) Newsbeat 
(10-20-22-30) Huntley-Brlnk- 
ley (C)

6:46 ( 8) Peter Jennings, News 
7:00 (10) Death Valley (C) 

(2330-10) News. Weather 
(24) W hafs New?.
( 8) Tammy_(C)

Lives

( 312) Beverly 
9:00 ( IMO) Movie

(10120-22-30) Bob Hope 
ter (C)
( 312) Green Acres (O  
(24) P l ^  of Week 

9:30 ( 312) Dick Van ^ k e  
(18) Subscription ’I 'v  

10:00 ( 312) John Gary Show 
(10-20-2330) I  Spy (C )

11:00 ( 3313233040) Newis. Sports, 
Weather

11:15 (1320-30) Tonight Show (C ) . 
(12) Newsbeat 
(40) S i»rts  Final 

11:20 ( 38) Movie 
11:25 (40) Movie 
11:30 (12) Movie

(22) Tonight (Ch 
(18) Vintage Theater 

1:00 (40) A ir  Force Film

G. T. LaBONNE 
and ASSOCUTES, INC.

Grsatsr Hartford's DYNAMIC Insuranea 
Agency

BRINGS YOU

DOUGLAS EDWARDS 
AND THE NEWScj

W IN F- 1230 ON YOUR DIAL 

MON., WED.. FRI. —  6 P.M.

(20) I  led ’Three
SEE S A T C B M A X T S  T V  W EEK FOR COMPUETB U S T IN O

Radio

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8582.

(Thla listing Incdnles only i) 
minute length. Some stations

WDBC—1360
5:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News. Sign Off

WfiCH—910
5:00 Hartford Highlights 
8:Q0 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
W INF—123#

5:00 News

lose news broadcasts o f tO or IS 
carry other 4hort newscasts.) <
10:00 Hotline 
12:00 John Sherman

THE SHAPE OF FASHION...THE 
REALITY OF FUNCTION A U  IN

Sally Budd gets used to -wearing Indian garb m prep^ation for her marrmge 
•Aug. 11. She will be 21 the day she marries Prince Richard Yeshwant Rao Hol- 
kar whose family ruled the ancient princely state of Indore until Indian inde
pendence in 1947. (A P  Photofax),

College Coed from Dallas 
To Marry Indian Prince
DALLAS Tex. (A P ) — A  Dal- Budd J!r., a tax laywer who is is a challenge to herself, which 

las elrl who calls herself an av- prosperous but not in the man- thus far has been left unan-
® ----  ----- insists swered. To me it ’s a challenge March 1957 when a  plank gave

Grave Case Settled
W ATERBURY (A P )—A pall

bearer who fell into an open 
grave and was seriously hurt 
when a casket landed on him 
has settled out of court with the 
Evergreen Cemetery Association 
of New Haven.

Louis Morgillo of New Haven 
origfinally sued for $130,(KX) and 
was awarded $75,000 in Water- 
bury Superior Court. But the 
State Supreme Court set aside 
the judgement because o f in
adequate evidence.

The amount of the out-of-court 
settlement was not disclosed. 

Morgillo fell into the grave in
erairo American will marry an ner of royalty. Sally ,  . .

prince a week from she’s not in society or debutante I  m  not sure I  want to anw er.
Thursday!aM  when tile stars circles. ^
ere right they’ll wed again in “ M y father is very much op-  ̂ to be with him. 
lildia. posed to all that. I  didn’t ‘come Before the religious cere-

;Saliy Budd will be 21 the day out’ at any i>arUcular time out mony, Sally will adopt an Indian
W n ce  Richard Yeshwant Rao of Dallas and into Europe.”  name. She has attended the
Holkar slips a diamond on the ha* traveled through Eu- Methodist Church but w ill be-
fbiger where she wears the sap- rope as a student, lived one come a Hindu, 
phire and emerald ring he dc3 summer in Guadalajara, Mexi- The civil wedding will be al
igned and gave her when they <50, and has visited India, Thai- tended by the immediate family 
became engaged last Novem- land, Hong Kong and Jax>an this in ’ the Budd living room, 
ber. year. There’ll be a reception at an

The civil rites were to have ffi.^nd-8 father married the exclusive private club, 
bron followed immediately by a  farmer Fay Watt Crane of Los The couple will squeeze in a 
five-day religious ceremony at during World Wax n , month’s honeymoon in Spain,
Jbdore, India, but the Hindu ^  Ri<diard has attended Switzerland, and a t Ischi, near 
priests decreed that Dec, 21 jn the United States Capri, before returning to Palo
would be a more propitious day. jjg u . When the ma- Alto, Calif., for school.

Richard, who in ten^  to cara ji^raja dlbd in 1962, the Indian Sally’s flowing white wedding 
■k doctorate degrree before he government passed over the dress in Itollas won’t do in In
return to India for good, was prince and elevated his half-sis- <jore — white is for mourning 
stodying political science in uaha, a fuU-booded Indian to there. Instead, she’ll wear a  
Florence, Italy, on Stanford nMdiarini. sari of red and 24-carat gold
University’s year a b ^ d  p r^  Royal families have retained bangled veil.
^ a m  when he met SDally, a e - jnany privileges and riches, but The first two days of "ttie rell- 
10(w student. g ^ y  Richard won’t rely on gious wedding rites wUl involve

those. After earning his bach- Sally’s conversion to Hinduism, 
elor’s degree next June at Stan
ford, he plans to continue . in 
graduate school — and Sally 
believes she will, also.

There’s no question that they 
will live in India eventually,

. j  ... .  -u- even though Richard took out(hat’s understandable from his . . “  ... ,
.. .‘v » f  American citizenship a year

way. Then a 5(X)-pound casket 
fell on top of him.

5:15 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News, Sports 
6:30 Editorial Roundup '
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:35 Washington Week
fi*nn Tjpxtfti
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:55 Yankee.^ at California 
1:30 News, Sign Oiff

W lTC—1080 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Sports, Weather 
6:36 Americana 
7:25 Chet Huntley 
7:30 News
7:56 David Brinkley 
8:05 Coast Guard Band 
8:55 Red Sox vs. Twins 

11:20 Emphasis 
11:30 News. Sports. Weather 
11:45 Art Johnson Show 

WPOP—1410 
6:00 Jim Meeker 
6:30 Ken Griffin

RANGE
A N D

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

PLAN  R IV E R  PROMOTION 
MADISON, Ind. (A P ) The 

governors of Ohio, Indiana, 
Kentucky and West Virginia 
have agreed to create a cooper
ative Ohio R iver development 
commission to promote the riv-. 
er area as a tourist attractioiL

BANTIV OIL
C O M I V A N Y .  IN C .

: m  M M N  S T l l K K T  
’ ( ’ M l , .  (•.U l-I.'’) ‘ iri 

U o f i t v i i i f  K7ri-:r27i

m  Touch &Sew_
zig*zag sewing machines by s i n g e r

^To Sally, he was plain Rich
ard Holkar. Much later she 
learned his family ruled the an- 
Cjent princely state of Indore 
until India’s Independence in 
3^7.

“ He is quite a  bit more formal 
(ban the friends I ’m used to, but

backg(round,”  says Sally. "Y e t 
he’s very adaptable. When I  ’
met him in Florence, he wore “ India can be the most fan-
blue jeans for about the first tastically promising new fron- 
fhree months.”  ti®*" t̂ can be deeply depress-

the next day will be almost ex
clusively for the priests, the: 
fourth will " be devoted to 
presenting her to the family die- 
ty, and the fifth Is for the wed
ding ceremony in Indore’s eleg
ant palace.

A. benefit concert featuring a 
famous Indian sitar player - arid 
a reception will follow, Sally 
says, adding:

“Sort of boggels tho mind,

RENT
A  Com pletely Safety 

Checked C a r
- 0 ■'

BY THE D AY , W E E K  OR MONTH

O N E  FIXED FEE
NO M ILEAG E CHARGE

PAUL DODGE
L E A S IN G  and R E N TA LS

373 Main Street, Manchester— Phone 649-2881

H er^t iSegnce! Here’t yoaleeyOo 
a  hip dimnmig sUhonette, to fin ^  
gen&  soppoct and Iv tiiig  dâ fc 
Jong comfort Exciting CADENZA 
features adjustaUe cootrol, a hqi 
drcling band of support that hetpi 
mold toe garment to yoor figure. 
I t  sigiports toe back and assures 
just toe aLdaminal  ^ d ift you 
desire. For a tn dy new expets* 
eoce'in  fatoionafale eomfort, try 
iCAD ENZAtyConp.

"Remember—^Experlmoed 

F itting’s ’The Thing 

and Sendee F ree!”

Glazier s
CORSET SHOP

681 Main Street— 643-6346 

Ample Free Parking

*ExclutlVB Push-Button Bobbin— winds right In tht 
machine • Exclusive new spinning reel thread system 
• Exclusive Slant Needle • Does all 3 kinds of sowing 
— straight stitch, zig- zag and chalnstitch, too

I win a  C olor TV . Aak  your loca l S1NQER_CE14TER lo r doW to. I 
Other new aiNOBR* eewlng meohlnee Ironti eoa.##.

tWIalsiOTBjbrfoiaomwbrtSINCER lorfay.iSINGERa l.odo-otk #4 mt »

1 832 M A IN  S'TREET —  648-8883|

Sally’s father is C. Burqham ing,”  eays Sally. “ I  think India doesnt i t ? ’

CERAMIC BATHROOM

ll^ u y  N o w  and Save W ith  Ray and Jahn's ^

SUMMERTIME VALUES 1
►

►

►

►
►

►

SELLING OUT
ENTIRE STOCK OF

SUMMER MEN’S WEAR 
SAVE UP TO 50%  AND MORE

It costs SO little and adds so much. It lasts a life

time. Don’t settle for substitutes. Nothing has the 

style like CERAMIC Tile.

$119
INSTALLED

.95 Up to 100 Sq. Ft. 

Includes Labor, 

Materials and 

Your Choice 

of Colors.

S U M M ER  SUITS
ONE GROUP O NLY

V A LU E S  TO $50.00. $4% ^
N O W  .....................  A i O a F F

SPqRT COATS
Uj^ADRAS

V A I ^ S  TO $35.00.

SUITS
REG. $50.00 

N O W ........... . ’ 3 5 .9 9
REG. $45.00. 

N O W  ........... ’ 3 3 .9 9

SPORT COATS
REG. $35.00. 

N O W ............. ’22.88
REG. $29.95. 

N O W ............ ’ 19.88

SPECIAL -  INLAID KITCHEN LINOLEUM
LARGE CHOICE OF COLORS. EX PERTLY  INSTALLED . $ A A  
9 X 12 KITCHEN. FROM

CONVENIENT TERMS ARRANGED

’FREE ESTIMATES
CARPETS & RUGS 

.RATHROOM R EM O D aiN G  

l In OLEUM —  TILES 

FO RM ICA COUNTERS

SHOP AT HOME 
SERVICE

TEL 643^753
NO  OBLIGATION^

24 HOUR SERVICE
D A Y  OR N IG H T--IN C LU D IN O  SAT. and SUN.

A L L

S W IM  TR U N K S  

1/2 PRICE

A L L  H E N LE Y

SPORT SHIRTS 
V2 PRICE

How did our serviceman earn, 
ail these gold stars?/

KEEPING 
HEATING COSTS 

DOWN
We bave tnx own servicemen. Not, eveiyone 
'does. Our men are interested in making yens 
fofliace perform at its highest efficiency and 
lowest cost because then you’ll keep bu;i^ng oil 
from us. Remember, three out of four fomaoee 
waste fuel. Thanks to Mobil Ibclmical Research' 
our men have the latest facts on how to make 
your furnace the onejin-four that keeps heating 
costs at a  mmknum. Therels a  big diSsMBce ia  
distributors. Let one of our servicemen e a n  
another gold star by ahewizig you-how big 
^ e x e w » c f m b e .

) • )  •

WHITE DRESS 
SHIRTS

SHORT SLEEVESLINOLEUM 7-  TILES «  n U U n  O E n v iU C  ^ I  onwivx ^  NOW ....
/ »A i ik v r e B C  D A Y  OR N IGHT— IN C LU D IN G  SAT. and SUN. ^ 1  REG. TO $5.00. $ A  " ^ A  A L L  OTH)

FORMICA COUNTERS ------- I N O W .........................  A a # T  | »

ROY and JOHN Î/«i
254 BROAD STREET— FLOOR COVERING S P E C U U S T  —  M ANCHESTER ^  I  ^  ^

O r a N  D A IL Y  8 A A L  to 6:?0 P A L —TH U R SD AY  to 9 P A L  ^  ^

SPORT SHIRTS
ONE LO T

V A LU E S  TO $5.95. $ 1  7 A
N O W ................. .

OTHER SPORT SHIRTS 
REDUCED

Mobil
iMobllheat;

MEN'S SHOP
Cor. Main and Bfareh Sti.

MORMRTY BETHERS
301 CENTER STREET  
TELEPH O NE 643^5135

iMwm ito ■*■■■*• aw*? wswBii sM • MBi at 1
neiEg MFFERENCE M BtSIMBUTOIISi IffT WMW «EL«

Rusk Tells Congress

Viet-China Buffer Zone 
Honored by U.S. Forces

WAfBHNOTON (A P ) —  Sccre- circles around Hanoi and Hal- 
tery of State Dean R i»k  baa phong.”

told Congreee the United States J S S g1 ? tro T ;u m
observes a no-bombing buffer garage centers In the Hanoi and
some along the North Vietna- Haiphong areas.
m ^  border with Red China “ We would Ike to (stop the
«<«« .  » » » .  bombing (o f 'North Viet Nam)•es a  p i^ u t io n  against over. we
run’ of Chlneee territory. could Just find some way to g e t .

In testimony before a House the other side etarted to talking 
AppropriationB subcommittee on about peace responsibly and 
May 11, made..,. pubHc today, tldnking about this question of 
Rusk also d en i^  empbatloally violence as a reciprocal matter 
that the United States was toat ought to be stopped on a 
drawn into the Viet Nam War reciprocal basis, a  great deed 
by its economic and mlHtary as- ooidd be done.”  '
slstanoe to that Southeast Aslan ------ ---------------
country in earlier years.

Rusk said the United States 
decided in the administration of

Sings at Pines
Ronald J. Erlrikson of 26 A l

ton St. w ill be soloist at a Me
morial Service of Vasa Order of 

America Sunday, AUg. 14 at the president Harry S. Tmman that 
Oathedral of the Pines, Rindge, security of Southeast Asia from 
N  H. Miss E va  Johnson -of 20 Communist conquest was essen-

The event is sponsored by Con-

Gengras Opens 
‘Action Center’ 
In Negro Area
NEW HAVEN (A P )—NegroesCommunist world and that suc-

TV«frirt T.~io-» 1 Ctodlng presidento had affirmed have bad enough "dialogues,
™ L i  ^  « « ‘ ed on this basic policy, conversations and promises,”  A  bus wlU leave at 8 a.m. from

venes in a foreign land. Rusk night. Now he said, it is time 
said, it  does so for security rea- for action, 
sons, not because of aid pro- The Republican candidate for 
grama. He said the prosldent governor spoke at the opening 
may act even where no alliance of an “ Action Center”  on Con; 

o< Mtoicbester w d  a ISm  ^ a d -  exists, ee President Dwight D. gress Avenue in a predominantly 
uate o f Manchester High Behool. Eigenhower did - in sending Negro neighborhood.
He s M le d  ^ th jh e  tale troops to Lebanon in 1958. “ The big problem fa'cing this

the Hartford National Bank and 
Trust Co., 596 Main St. Mrs. 
Arne Gustafson, 270 Henry St., 
la in charge of reservations. 

Erickson, a tenor, is a native

bert Pearson, and is currently “ W e do not go around looWi^ country,”  Gengras said, “ Is the
*<«■ in ^betto.
aihances through an aid pro- “ We feel the Negro is dls- 
gram rather than by a  more enchanted with the Democratic 
formal process,”  Rusk said. Party,”  he said, but conceded 

He touched only briefly on the that tois was ^  
buffer zone along the Red CW- New Haven as other dtiM .

Degrade State

ard o f Hartford, He baa sung 
with the Manchester Messiah 
Chorus and with choirs at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, 
whdre ha now elngs as soloist
on occasion. , ; ^ ” bo'rder dld’ n o t'^ ve ’d ^  EarUer in the day.

H e has,appeared as soloist ^  works. Although conferred with Rhode Island
with the Ghamlnade Musical g in jiar no bombing areas Gov. John H. Chafee, a  Hep»*li- 
0,ub and ia a member o f the aroimd Hanoi and Haiphong can who has been successful in 
Manchester Clvlo Chorale. He imve been abandoned since' generally Democratic state, 
is tenor soloist at First Meth- Rusk gave this testimony, offi- The two met at the Theodore 
Idost Church Choir, Hartford, da is said today that the rule of Erancis Green Airport in War- 

Other participants in the Me- ataylng away from the China wick, R X  for abour two hours, 
morial Service are the Rev. 'border on combat missions still Gengras told newsmen efter- 
<3ari W . Bloomqulst of P ilgrim  holds. ' ward he had not decided whether
Lutheran. Church, Warwick. R. aaihorities said the zone
L, preacher, and a chorus from j ,  probably about 30 miles deep w t ^  w !
the Children’s Club of the Or- ^  offleW: figure has been ^
der or Vasa, N ew  Haven. 9 * - ^  be ]

_  . a p p r o ? L t l ^ ^ m i b J S l t S e
Doocr Charges Rusk was asked why the United **** P“ *Y

^  -  .1® ,  States refrained, as It did then.Cengras A d s  from attacking targets at Ha-
O  -  -  nol. North Viet Nam ’s capital, ^ 3  S p e n d a b le

and Haipboi^, Its chief port.
"In  terms of the action we NEW  YO RK  — Alt present 

HARTFORD (A P ) — Republl- take in the North,”  he eaid, “ we ©lose to $1 of every |S of i>er- 
mibematorlsl candidate have to compare the military sonal bioome - o r  a total of 

^  effect on tho one iride with the 316O billion —is discretionary —
esayton Gengras has been ac- risk, and costs of va- available for nonessential pur-
eused o< “ downgrading the ^ t e  rious sorts on the other. chases, a  eurvey by (he Nation-
d  Connecticut”  torough use of ^<At the present time we al Zhduetrlal Conference Board 
a political advertisement on wa- are Ixmibing m ilitary targets indioates. By 1976 about |2 of 
tcrpoUuticn. through the North Viet Nam every |6 w ill be avaOsble for

th e  charge came ’Tuesday area except for a etrip along the discretionary spending, for a to- 
from Democratic Lt. Gov. Fred cw na border, as a  precaution tal o f |800 billion, the NIOB ai^ 
J. Doocy, ■who said that Gengras’ against overrun, and two small aiysis shows.
advertisement, in Connecticut ________________________________
end out-cf-etate newspapers,
“ does serious barm to the i>eo- 
ple c f Oonneettout.''

The advertisement shows Gen
gras standing on the banka of 
a  polluted stream, mentions 
fish dying because of pollution 
and urges the state to become 
the first in p^ution  controL 

Doocy said the ad ignores 
“ aU anti-poDuticn efforts that 
have been undertaken by publio 
ofOoials o f both pextiee at every 

' lav’d  of government”  and 
“ undercuts OonnecOcut’e  tourist 
Industry at the height of the

The ad, Doocy said, also 
“ nullifies”  (be efforts o f the 
Oonnectiout Development Oom- 
mlseian to bring industry to the 
state.

TB Threat Eases
NEW YO RK  — The greatest 

hOler disease hi 1986 was tuber- 
oulosto, which took the Uvea of 
K  persons per 100,000 and each 
year aflUctod 816 persons per 
100,000. With modem drugs. In 
1060 TB  had dropped to 16th 
place on the mortality l is t  La 
1064 it  took only 4A lives a  jresr 
per 100,000.

V IBST A IB O S O L  FO B  D M
W A S m iN aT aN —The aerosol 

eontalner, “ used, today to dis
pense everything from cream to 
car WBit was developed by U. 
8. Zlepartment of Agriculture 
leaearcbers. Originally Intended 
ss a  DOT container, it was first 
used by American soldiem to 
wend o ff malaria-carrying mos
quitoes in World W ar IL

[OUDXI

iHOTJSEi

29 COTTASE STREET 

TELEPHONE 649-2358

W e'll help you 

recuperate

Out of the hospital and on the mend? 
Just over a bout ■with the flu and need 
extra rest? Come to Holiday House and 
we’ll wait on you head to toe while you 
recuperate. Registered nurses are al
ways on hand, 24 hours a day. You’ll 
enjoy the fdlowship of retired citizens 
in the TV  lounge and dining room. Join 
in bingo or cards, watch TV, movies and 
travelogues.

Enjoy 'the outdoors in easy chairs on tho 
lawn. Walk a half imle on sidewalks 
'without crossing a street. Shop all Main 
Street when you feel up to it. Easy for 
friends to visit you, tclo, because we’re 
a block from botii Manchester bus lines. 
Phone 649-2858 for full details, now.

9 'x 9 '
UMB. m iT

$ O A .9 9

■xlarior Ahiiw. Frame 
OanmMe with Awning 
PolM , Sewn-In-Floor, 
N ^ o n  Wladow, Steel 
Stafeee.

r x i r
UMB. TENT

|.97

________ ..rtth Mine
iMtniM M the 9x9

TENTS
In  Stock at CABIN TENT

BIANOHESTEB SURiPLUS SALES 
169 N . Main S t  a t Depot Square 
Open Dally to  9:00—TeL 643-7111

' fX
'' 'V o/ '"

 ̂ ' V  ' V.

G IA N T  12’x l2 ’

DININB CMIOPY
OomriMe w ith 6 Ahnn. Fotoe, 

Stahee, R<9 ee.

Erterlor Alum. Frame. 
Large Nylon Sereeaed 
Wtakbiwa on ridee. 
Sewn-In-Floor.

TARPS
ALUM. POLES
IO C  Nyto* $3.4# 

-S lo «p lR 9  Bogs  

Ale M otlfM IM

SEARCH NO 
FURTHER...
FOR THE BEST 
BUYS /i4 \ \

l'\'l

mdlRMAlMj
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R D .  —  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N .

INC.

General Electric 
Automatic RANGE

•  King-Size Oven with 
Ahtomatic ITmer

•  Kitchen Clock 
Minute Timer

•  Hi-Speed Calrod - 
Surface Units with 
Accurate Pushbutton 
Controls

•  FuU Width Storage 
Drawer

PRICES START A T

Long Easy Terms .. . Up To 3 Years To Pay

Play If Anywhere
GENERAL ELECTRIC

All Transistor

PORTABLE TV
Enjoy it all year long. . .
In your house, in your 
car or trailer, in your 
boat, or anywhere yon 
may bel :

*'A
Just plug it Into the cigarette Ugbter (13 volte), and you’ll 
have your very own television ^ o w . Has U H F  and 'VHF re
ception featuring G-E’e  exclusive all-tiaiislstorined integrated 
tuning system. Rugged, handsomely styled cabinet ... . private 
earphone o u tle t . . . convenient carrying handle . . .  9”  screen 
(diagonal measure) 49 square-inch ^cture.

a l l  t r a n s is t o r

e v e n
IN YOUR 
CAR!!!

General Electric
MOBILE-MAID PORTABLE

\

P

^  =2

DISHWASHER
You can go out when the diafaea go In. 
Thin MobUe Maid does the work fo r you .. .  
even rolls right to the table for easy load- 
Ing. Just set tile easy-actlon control and 
your dishes are aa good as done. Even the 
detergent la automatically added to  the 
water at the proper time. I t  even oleaiia 
itself.

14 TAB LE
SETTINQ CAPACITY

137

Service!
Our Best Product

G-E Automatic 
BUILT-IN 

DISHWASHER

*147
Thoio-Waeta ends hand aoraplng and 
rinsing —  just tilt o ff large or hard 
food scraps —  dishes come out spartcl- 
ing clean. Fhishaway Drain sends soft 
food scrape down the drain where you 
never see them. 16 ’Table Setting Ca
pacity.

1\
i

W e’re Membera o f 
M A ^ A  CO-OP. Ino. 

WofUTs Lergeet 
AppUaaee Buying 

Co-Op. .,

INC. OPEN D A IL Y  9 *e M 
BAT. 9 to •
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Manager Says Meetings 
With Humphrey Frui0ul

0«neral Kanagw Robert 
B. W«taa returned from a two- 
day meeting ki Washington with 
Vice President Hubert M. Hum- 
itirey and about 800 town man
agers with “ many Meas that 
idiould itelp p  ki the future in 
relation to a variety o< pro
grams.”  ‘ \-

The July 28-aO meeting, called 
by the vice president, dealt with 
local government and how it 
might taiig advantage of federal 
programs more fully.

In a report to the board of 
directors, Weiss said the meet
ing was "one of the most fruit- 
fid sessiems relating to local 
government problems that I 
have ever attended."

He stressed Humphrey was 
“ very knowledgeable and keen
ly interested in the problems 
of local government.”

The vice president to the co
ordinator of federal progrrams, 
186 of which directly affect lo
cal government. About 60 fall 
und^r the new Housing and Ur
ban Development Weiss noted.

Weiss said the vice president 
recognizes the change from a

rural to an urban natlcm and 
emphasized three factors:

—The federal government 
does nat want to dominate local 
government.

— It wants to create proce
dures where a minimum of red 
tape is required and a maxi
mum of participation is encour
aged by local govemipents in 
policy functions. '

State governments W l organ
ize themselves to play a more 
positive role in partnership with 
the federal government in im
proving the urban dweller's life.

Conferences attended by high- 
ranking federal officials, were 
conducted so that cabinet offi
cials made formal presentations 
followed by opportunities for 
questions and discussions, Weiss 
reported.

He noted individual city prob
lems were not discussed at the 
meeting but rather “ general dis
cussions on the purposes and 
methods to be followed to take 
advantage of various federal 
programs." ,

Weiss attended also a briefing 
on Far Eastern Foreigpi Affairs 
problems and reception by the 
vice president and secrets^  of

Can’ t Beat Comfort
The proposal to hold board 

o f directors’ meetingis in 
schoois, u d  not in the Mu
nicipal Building, appears 
doomed.

And it was Director Rob
ert Stone, the original pro
ponent o f the move, who ex
pressed it best last night at 
the board’s meeting in Buck- 
ley School.

“Boy, it’s a little close in 
here,’’ were his remarks up
on entering the \school audi
torium. *

To prove it. Stone and the 
other directors drank several 
quarts o f ice water during 
the four-hour meeting.

So, it’s back to the com
fort of their air-conditioned 
hearing room, thanks to a 
unanimous vote last night to 
table the proposal.

$265,500 Wage Hike
Urged for Teachers
A  teachers’ salary, schedule o f |265,500— an incre

ment o f 111,500 over the adopted $254,000 salary in
crease— should be implemented by the board of educa
tion, two o f three arbitrators ruled last night.

The dissenter, fo fn er Gener- ----------------------------- ------------ -------
al Manager Richard Martin, be- ably could be taken by any per-
lieves the Manche^er :Muca- Relieving the directors have 
tion Association i ^ A )  should appn>priated enough money, 

\ a c«p tth e  l»254,000 ncrease. ^  maintain an adequate school 
The decisions, which are ad-

v i^ ry  and not Wnding on L .five  per cent of eligible vot- 
eifter part^  came last night ^rs can ^tition for an addition- 
after a 2 % -hour arbitration _____
meeting in American Arbitra-  ̂ ^ , .
tion Association’s offices in Martin concluded: It to be- 
Hartford. Powers of this board

-ru. I- .  of arbitration to resolve or sug-The finding^ Includ^ in a ^  r̂ohXom
five-page report, were given to J: __vu- TtifSA fK-a between the three parties — thethe MEA and the board last ^^^hers, the board of education.

a good time 
to put your 
investment 
money into

earp an 
avery dollar 
you save... 
earn the big
Deposits made on or befors the lOOi of August 
ssm  dividends from the first day of the month.

ROCKVILLE • VERNON CIRCLE
Msmbsr Fsthrsl D«pt>%it Jnturanos Corporation J

DIVIDEND

state where managers talked 
with government officials infor
mally.

Weiss said all the managers 
“ were very favorably impressed 
by the caliber of people at the 
top level and the general con
cept of the new role of the fed
eral government.

Kidnaped Girl 
Found Unhurt

(Continued from Page One)
permit queslieming of the girl, 
but took her to St. Elizabeth’s 
Hospital in Danville for exami
nation.

He said a man had been 
picked up for questioning, but 
declined to give any more in
formation.

d a rk  aaid that from a brief 
conversation with the girl, he 
learned this much:

Betty was playing in front of 
her house at Grape Creek, south 
Of Danville, with her sister, Dix
ie Lee, 6; Marilyn Ames, 10, 
and Norma Pridenore, 8, when 
a man approached in a car.

He told the girls he would give 
them a dollar if they could di
rect him to a Danville address. 
When they demurred, he offerad 
them 8100 to get into the car.

The girls got into the car and 
the man drove to a nearby 
drive-in where he bought them 
sodas. Then he returned to the 
FarreU home and dropped off 
the Ames girl and Dixie Lee 
Farrell.

d a rk  aald that some time la
ter, Norma Pridemore leaped 
from the car as it slowed down 
at an intersection. She told 
police that the man threw an 
automobile wrench at her when 
0he ran away. Clark said the 
girl told a woman, who hap
pened to pass by, what had oc
curred and the woman called 
police.

Norma told police the man 
had threatened her and Betty 
with a knife he drew from his 
boot and that he drank beer 
from a can as he drove them 
around.

The sheriff said that Betty 
told him the man kept drinking 
beer through tiie night and that 
some time after daylight the car 
broke down end he let her go.

Clark said the girl told him 
the man also left the car and 
walked away in another direc
tion.

Betty is the daughter of Ray
mond and Lula Farrell. Besides 
Betty and Dixie Lee, the Far
rells have four other children.

night but neither faction re- • ,____ , ,
leased statem ent today. _ _Th. I d ' j "  m f
MEA will discuss the arbitra 
tors’ decisions this afternoon 
The board will conduct a spe

Buchman and James, refer
ring to, the original $309,100 
salary agreement which wasm e Doara win uuuuuol a ape- , , . .

cial meeting Monday to discuss an im ^rt^t fac
tor to be considered Is thethem.. i,-. t minimization of the disappoint-Arbitrators Arnold Buchinan reasonable expectations

of Hartford, an attorney, .|tid

University’s School of Law, in acU®"® the other, 
the statement advocating' the “ Here the teachers had rea- 
$265:500 adoption, wrote: “ If sohable expectations raised by 
as a result, ‘non-salary’ items the Initial agreement. Even af- 
suffer to the detriment o f the ter the appropriation was cut, 
school system, then the voters this reasonable expectation 
o f Manchester in due time will must have continued because of 
fix the responsibility. 'When and the past history of maintenance 
if that time comes, the dete- by the board of education of 
rloration of the s y s t ^ ’s physl- provisionally agreed u p o n  
cal assets will be more easily schedules despite budget cuts 
repaired than the disaffection some of which have been .as 
of its human capital.”  great in terms of percentage as

Martin contended the adopted the 1966 cut.”
$264,000 salary increase meets The arbitrators asserted that 
the following criteria which after the $254,000 salary In- 
measure a teacher’s salary crease was adopted by the 
schedule. It should: board and rejected by the MEA,

—make It possible for the town board representatives made of- 
to employ qualified teachers. fers which were potentially 

—be comparable to schedules larger than the $254,p00. The 
to comparable communities. MBA then made a counter pro- 

—provide that , a  teacher posal of $276,600. 
starting on a minimum can ex- The majority decision holds 
pect getting at least twice as that “ the parties themselves 
much whMi he reaches the max- have narrowed the area of dis- 
Imum 13 years later. pute in such a way as to exclude

Martin disagreed further with further consideration of the two 
the other arbitrators, comment- extremes represented by the 
ing, “ There is nothing to Indi- $309,000 and $254,000 salary 
cate the board of directors (the proposals.” 
appropriating authority) was They concluded: “ To be sure, 
not fully aware of the effects of the board of education offers 
Its appropriatiOTi last May for were conditional but at least 
school purposes.”  some of these conditions will

He noted the following steps be fulfilled by acceptance by 
could have h e«i taken to help both parties of the majority 
resolve the dispute but were not: award. We do not believe, there- 

—an appeal to the courts prob- fore, that to a case like this

arbitrators should go outside the 
area of dispute within which the 
negotiations of the parties them
selves have put iti”

The long hastele between the 
MEA and the board started with 
collective bargaining, moved to 
abortive state level mediation, 
and ended after hours of 
arbitration. One arbitrator was 
chosen by the MEA; one by the 
board. The other was named by 
the two chosen by the MEA and 
board. '*

The two factions are free 
agents now.

Two Tool Boxes 
Reported Stolen
A break at Ghmver Mfg. Oo. 

on Hartford Rd. was reported 
to police yesterday and com
pany officials say two tool boxes 
and tools valued at $300 were 
taken.

The tool boxes belonged to an 
employe, Mark Knee of 24 Or-  ̂
chard St.

Police say that office doors on 
the second floor were jinunied 
to gain entrance, though no 

. point of entry from outside the 
building could be determined!. 
Blank checks and a petty cash 
box in the offices were left un
disturbed police say.

Two breaks on 'Vernon St. 
were reix>rted to police., In both 

' Instances, a screen was cut to 
gain entrance. At 607 Vernon St., 
nothing appears missing at this 
time, police say, but at 686 Ver
non St. approximately $60 to 
cash was taken.

A car which was stolen from 
a parking lot at the Whlton li
brary was recovered undamaged 
later at Union Pond, police re
port.

Russell Sadrozinski of 126 Ly- 
dall St. told police that he parked 
the car in the lot at 8 a.m. 
yesterday. Witnesses say that 
about an hour later, a blond boy 
about 17 years old was seen tak
ing the car. The victim told po
lice about $16 was taken
from the glove compartment.

Navy Denies Spy Charge 
Against Amelia Earhart

WASHtNOTON (AP) — th e" 
Navy said today that Investigat
ive files failed to substantiate a 
published report that avlatrlx 
Amelia piarhart was on a  U.B. 
spy mission when she vaniehed 
in 1937.

The official statement was a 
belated response to a story pub
lished late last month by the 
Napa, Calif., Register.

The newspaper said a private 
aix-year investigation revealed 
that Miss Earhart and her navi
gator, Fred Noonan, fell cap
tives of the Japanese after, their 
plane was forced down in the 
Marshall Islands while the pair 
was seeking Information and 
photographs of Japanese-held 
islands in the Pacific.

After being taken prisMMr, 
the newspaper (raid, Miss Bar- 
hart and Noonan were move4 to 
Saipan, whore the avlatrix ^ed  
and the davlgator was behead
ed.

The papdr said its story r̂aa 
baaed on "classified flies”  of 
the Navy and State Department, 
and interviews with “ Utlorally 
hundreds of persons,”  Inclluding 
natives who saw Miss Barhart.

The Navy said a-ftw iew  of 
naval investigative service file* 
contained no information to sub
stantiate allegations that Mias 
Earhart “ was or had been en
gaged in any type of espionage 
activity for the U.8 . govern
ment.”

Missionary’s Widow 
Retiu*ning to Congo
(Continued from Page One)

38. On the aame flight with 
them, returning to tiie Congo for 
a tour of duty, ie Judy LeValm, 
who waa Carlson’# chief mission 
nurse.

Mrs. Cartoon, also a regis
tered nurse, said she didn’t 
know if she would want to stay 
in the Congo, then added: "But 
If there was a real job for me 
there, I ’d go back to stay.”

As H is, she’s busy bringing 
up Wayne, 11, and Lynette, al
most 9 and talking to church 
groups about her late husband’s 
work.

'Record Outlay Set
feOME — The Italian chemi

cal industry, one of the fastest- 
growing in the world, plans to 
spend a record $800 million in 
new plants and equipment this 
year, and a bilUon-dollar invest
ment level is expected by 1968. 
Seventy-three plants built in the 
past five years are operating at 
full capacity and some already 
are scheduled for expansion.

She’s also behind In answer
ing mail from readers of her 
book^about her husband, "Mon- 
g a n ^  Paul,”  published last 
spring. Monganga means doctor 
in Lingala.

Neither Mrs. Carlson nor her 
husband’s family — all mem
bers of the Evangelical Coven
ant Church of America — has 
ever been bitter about his death. 
“ We feel this has all been the 
Lord’s will,”  she said, “ and we 
will be reunited in the hereaft
er."

Dr. Carlson had first visited 
the Congo In 1981 and seen its 
terrible need. Giving up his lu
crative practice in California, 
he took his family and returned

to Africa to be a  medical mis
sionary in the one-doctor hospi
tal at Wasolo in a forgotten 
comer of the U ha^l Plateau.

He had run it for 14 months 
when the bloody rebel uprising 
threatened in the late summer 
of 1964 — and he took his family 
and Miss LeVahn across the 
river to safety In the Central 
Africa Republic. Then he went 
baxdc to care for his patients at 
Wasolo.

Arrested on charges of being 
an American spy and a major in 
the U.6 . Army, he went with his 
captors willingly because the 
rebel wounded needed treating. 
Although many lost their lives 
to the rebel troops, It was Dr. 
Carlson who caught the world’s 
imagination and became a sym
bol for selfless dedication.

Mrs. Carlson hopes to visit his 
grave in the cemetery near (he 
Karawa Mission Station. It was 
there on Nov. 26, 1964, that dhe 
found courage to address the 
funeral crowd: "M y hurtjand 
came here because he loved 
you. I  know he would have cho
sen to stay''»with you. May we 
always carry on the medical 
and spiritual work.”

In returning to the Congo now 
she feels she is keeping her 
word made that eorrowful day.

TRLCmr SHOPf ING PLAZA
THIB STORE WITH THE RED CARPET SERVICE

Final Clearance

FAMOUS BRAND WOMEN’ S SHOES
VALUES TO *18.00

CHARGE
ACCOUNTS

INVITED

Sale Starts Wed.
' OPEN

WED., THUR5. A FRI. 
n i g h t s  t i l l  9:00 P.M.

©  ©  ©  ©  ©
TM-CTTY SHOPPING PLAZA'

m e STORE wrm the red carpet service

S44-2007 WINDSOR VERNON MIDDiErOWN 87M321

PINEHURST SUMMER FAVORITES
This has boon a great eummer for cold drinks. You will find ju st about everything you want at Pine- 
hurst . . .
Fresca, Coke and Pepsi in the new one way bottles . .  . or the old style bottles. Sprite . . .  Schweppes 
bitter lemon or quinine water. Ocean Spray Cranberry-apple juice aWH.c qt. Ocean Spray cranberry 
cocktail at $1.89 gallon ju g  or in qts. and fam ily size bottles.

A SPECIAL SALE ON B.C. DRINKS AND HAWAIIAN PUNCH IN 46-OL CANS

I.C. DRINKS 37’ HAWAIIAN PUNCH 3 99’
CASE OF 12.........$4.25 CASE OF 12.........$3.55

A  sale on popular insulated 7  oz. cupe for hot or cold drinks 50 cups 59c.

hdfel tMW

ImlW
UUt

Summer. Favorites
AND EASY ON VACA’nON BUDGETS

PENDBSCOT 
FRESH CHICKENS ch„|,k

At Pinehurst

BUMBLE BEE 
TUNA

For Summer Salads and Sandwiches

Sdeetwd Larg*

CHICKEN
BREASTS

BLOCK
ISLAND

FRESH
SWORD

FISH

PLUMP TENDER 3>/2-LB. CHICKENS
Lb. 45c

ibKh

COT, SPLIT, W H O L E . 
A V E R A G E  $1.59 E A C H .

WHITE MEAT
Q  W hite Can 3 for $1.15

CHUNK 
LIGHT MEAT
Green Can 3 for $1.05

can

eon

BABY BEEF LIVER

RBUNB STEAK GRCUNB » 99’

BOGFOBB
CASE OF 48

CHUCK GRCUNB
MISS IOWA BACON  ............ ............................................ Ik. BBo

7(P CALO BOGFOBB
C A Si OF 48

SL65

3630
MISS IOWA IMIVVBI ................................................................... -SF, y

PINEHURST G R S XR Y WC.
CORNM MAIN AND TURNPIKE
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MRA Hopes Renewal Plan
Rubs Off on Merchants

, *
By TONY CHEMA8I thing i* certain, the money is not The MRA will pay up to 

D ow n tow n  Renewal the 8®*"$ t® come in the form of a 000 in moving costs fw  any b u »
M .n ™ e" t T K S
Agency hoj^S, will work in awretary of the ogen- The money for these thing*
copycat fashion. (.y g ŷg îrlll come either In will come i»ot from the $16.9

A  mall on Main St., en- federal loans or project cost, but frbm the fedr
larged streets, better park- private loans. The renewal proj- eral government. “ We would 
ing areas, attractive land- ect budget docs not provide for pay, but we would be reim* 
scaping, a new building or loans to merchants. bursed by the Department of

__ all at *' abdUt ’ $16 6 Rybezyk expects to hear short- Housing,”  Rybezyk points out.
’ ly from Washington on final paa- Money to rehabilitate and a  

sage of a bill that would pro- helpful architect does not mean 
vide loans up to $60,000 to mer- that merchants wUl take advaiv 
chants planning to rehabilitate 
their stores as part of a total 
renewal project. The loam pro
gram fits Manchester like a 
glove. Its passage, Rybezyk 

both the potential shoppers and says, is fairly certain, 
the merchants a new pride and xhe red tape a merchant ^ o h  businessman can be- 
hope for downtown. The MRA might face in getting the loan ®®*"® a of it. The agency, 
does not think there is now very would be left to the MRA. The k® says, will outline the over-aU 
much of either. Many shoppers agency would process the loan appearance and style that is be- 
would just as soon g;o to a shop- through the government. The planned for downtown and 
ping center and many downtown specifics of the loan progrtfn— suggests how they can fit into 
merchants would just as soon sit siH5h as Interest rates—will be- ^®  mosaic, 
tight and watch over the down- come available as soon as it is

passed, Rybezyk says.
H ie agency is prepared to be 

a middleman in obtaining pri
vate loans as well. Area banks 
are not unaware o f the pro
posed project and a maximum
potential o f $1.8 million in busl-  ̂  ̂ ^
ness is expected to make them atm o^here o f doumtovm

renewal will engender a like at-

million— the.se should pro
vide an example hard to re
sist for downtown mer
chants, the agency be
lieves.

Behind the project, like any 
face-lifting, is an attempt to giVe

taige of either.
Rybezyk says he expects tha 

agency will approach downtown 
businessmen and explain what 
the redevelopment agency is try
ing to do with downtown and

town's decline.
The M'RA doesn’ t really blame 

either because the problems that 
face downtown are not of the 
merchants’ making, it believes, 
and have more to do with con
venience, with i>arking, with at
mosphere.
' If the town approves downtown keenly receptive to l o a n _ v
renewal this fall and the town quests. The agency plans to be 3®®®pkere in a merchants shop.

"W e can’t be dictators," 
Rybezyk says. The choice— and 
the expense—remains with the 
downtown businessmen. But a 
gentle nudge may Improve both 
downtown and a merchant’s 
business.

And Rybezyk is hopeful that

This is a sketch of the Park St. and ^jain St. area after downtown renewal, 
looking north at the widest portion of the planned mall that would replace a 
strip o f Main St. A t left Is a remodeled block now between Park and Locust 
Sts. and at right the block now between Birch and Purnell PI. In the fore
ground is a cobble-stoned slow-traffic service road. Bridging the sides of the

mall in the background Is a second-story walkway, leading to shops and pos
sibly a parking area. Underneath on the right might be a department store. 
Instead of a straight boulevard, the mail would' be broken with shops and 
landscaped grass areas. This is the first of a series of sketches the redevelop
ment agency said it would release of the renewal area.

starts to pour five year’s work 
and millions of dollars into 144 
acres of Manchester, there could 
be a change in attitude. It should 
encourage those merchants who 
were discouraged to take stock 
of things and to make their 
own renewal plans.

The plan should be psycho-

available to merchants to help 
them arrange for loans.

The agency has other induce
ments to rehabilitation.

For example, it will retain 
an architect who will be avail
able to downtown businessmen 
in redesigning their buildings. 
Architect and ' merchant can 
meet and go over plans for re-

Referendum Oet. 3 
On Renewal Funds

The board of directors took only minutes last night Tmose other questions, possibly ran’s figures, but said that 
to authorize an Oct. 3 referendum on a $2 million town to be scheduled for November, the ^tem atlve to the proposal 
contribution for the proposed $16.6 million Downtown are a $2.5 miiuon Capital im  ̂ '■ * " ~
Renewal project

If approved by the electors on ter I./eague of Women Voters, 
that date, the $2 million will be the Chamber of Commerce, the 
financed by the sale of General Redevelopment Agency and 
Fund olbligation bonds. PROD, the committee formed to

The board’s unanimous action “ Promote Renewal of Down- 
followed an hour-long public town.”
hearing, during which five or six Mrs. Richard B. Wagner of 
.speakers urged that the referen- the League pres.sed for early ac- 
dum question be scheduled for tion on the $2 million appropri- ces Dr., Mrs. Barbara Sanzo o f
November, to give the electors ation, calling it “ expedient’ be- 9 Lilley St. and Lemuel Miller
more time for study. cause of the possible cutback of ©f 62 Bruce Rd.

Urging immediate approval federal funds.”  Lupien, an independent candl-
for an Oct. 8 referendum were* W. J. Godfrey Gourley, for the board of education,
rapresentativea o< the Manches- Chamber; Atty. William FitZ'

logically valid, the MRA thinks,
and, more important, it should modeling the store. The archl- 
be economically valid. A more tect will act as a consultant to 
attractive store, a more modem the Imercliant; he’ll stop just 

gerald and Edward Rybezyk for revenue from about $1.8 mil- that this renewal question Is one, should attract more custom- short o f the final plans, Ryb- 
the MRA, and Robert Fuller for lion in demolished properties, being placed by itself on the ers and perhaps some of tinme czyk said.
PROD, pressed for placing the will result in an eventual cost October voting machines? customers who have been lured Those businessman whom re-
question by itself on the voting closer to $4.6 million. He said, “ By placing all three away by the ultra-modem gilt- newal will force to move —the
machines, “ unencumbered by Rybezyk, executive director of questions on the November ref- ter of the shopping centers. virtue of the project is that 
other questions.”  the MRA, substantiated Dr. Mo- erendum, the voters would be In fact, the MRA is so hopeful there are not expected to be

■ * permitted to choose where to that downtown merchants will many —will also be helped.
spend their money.” be copycats — will join renewal Small businesses, for sxcun-

Mrs. Sanzo asked for more —^hat it has estimated that pie, that take in $10,000 or l«ss 
time for study and Miller, In ask- downtown merchants will Invest a year, will get a flat $2,600 as 
ing that the proposal be placed a minimum of , $1.2 million or, a “ business displacement”  pay- 
on the Nov. 8 voting machines, more likely, $1.8 Million, to re- ment from the agency, 
asked, "What is more important habilitate their stores. ■ . -- For direct property loss, such 
— downtown redevelopment or Where they are going tp get as shelving that can’t be moved, 

Gardner-Spring Sts. the money ie a question the merctihnta wiH i^'eiVS' up to 
MRA has hardly Ignored. One $8,000 from the agency.

provements bond issue, and a 
new Gardner-Spring Sts. school* 

Opposing an October referen
dum were 'Frahk Lupien of 21 
Sunset St., Dr. A. B. Moran of 
48 Steep Hollow Lane, Robert 
"VonDeck of 55 Eva Dr., Mrs. 
Peter Sadloskl of 48 Hollister 
St., Charles Riegel of 99 Fran-

is the slow deterioration of 
Downtown Main St. and the 
eventual loss of many tax dol
lars.

Dr. Moran took the oppor
tunity to chide General Mana
ger Robert Weiss for backing the new 
the renewal proposal. school?”

"He had led me to believe,"
Dr. Moran said, “ that economy 
was his watchword. Yet, he 
backs such a costly proposal 
for the Manchester taxpayers— 
taxpayers who have no control 
over spending.”

MAYTAG
WASHERS

DRYERS

NORMAN’S
I'ot rile |{»'s( Dval 

ami I'lir Ucsl .Scivicf

IM ll \IM'mi(l> Kl>.
(M AM  HK.SrKH

Read Herald Ads

"VonDeck said that the pro- 
the $ 1  million item for ad- posal “ contains too many hid- 

and den factors to be acted upon
hit
ministration expenses.

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Liggett Brug

at th« Parkade
Can Fill Hallmark 

Pharmacy Prescriptions

called the redevelopment pro
posal “ a real field day for all 
sorts of experts descending on 
Manchester.

He said, “ I doubt that any ex
penditure of money, however 
great, will cause Main St. to 
flourish, especially with the 
Provincetown-type people who 
congregrate there on Thursday 
nights.”
' Dr. Moran charged that the 

$2 million appropriation, added 
to interest, charges over 20 
years, payments to the state 
over 15 years, and loss of tax

AIR CONDITIONED  

HAMMOND ORGAN & PIANO STUDIO 

17 OAK STREET - 643-5171
WATKINS

SEMI-ANNUAL
FURNITURE

SALE

without more time for study.”
Mrs. Sadloski called the pro- 

g r ^  “ immoral,”  saying that it 
“pushes the elderly out o f their 
homes.”

Rybezyk replied that the 
Manchester Housing Authority 
has plans for a six-story, 60- 
apartment, 'low-cost, housing 
for the elderly proposal for the 
area, and that tentative plans 
are in the works for medium 
and higher-priced housing . as 
well. _

Riegel aske4. "W as It be
cause o f political expediency

VHTS PIZZA
15S W. MIDDLE TPKE.

CLOSED 
FOR VACATION

WILL RGOPCN 
WGD.. AUG. 24

N e w !
12 oz. Krueger Pilsner 

with the 
World’s  First

SPIN-OFF

495.

Relax... unwind... pi ay 

Hamrrtond's new spinet piano
There’s one sure way”to Unwind [after a busy day at home or office . . .  
playing the kind of music that fits your mood at the moment. It’s 
music you create yourself that has such power to sooth jagged nerves 
and tired body. And it costs so little when you choose the Hammond 
Spinet Piano . . .  made by a division of the Hammond Organ Company 
with over 80 years of experience. A s  pictured in mahogany case $495. 
Also available in walnut for $515. See it at W atkins tomorrow. Open 
until 9 p.m.

Rent a new piano ...$10 monfhly
-------w-----  .

T r y  a  piano before you l^uy, i f  you wish'. Rent - 
any W atkins piano for $10 monthly, idua 
cartage. I f  you decide to buy the piano, rental 
imd cartage will be credited to your down 
payment.'

you sew, we think that 
you will be interested 
in knowing about our 
small but unique bet
ter remnants depart
ment. we have 2 to 10 
yard pieces. of select 
piece goods in plaids, 
prints, solids; in cot
ton, homespuns and 
cotton and d a c r o n  
blend, these goods 
normally sell for up to 
2.00 per yard and are 
excellent values at 79c 
per yard, o f course, 
both fairways will 
have the z i p p e r s ,  
thread, buttons, braid 
and trimmings to com- 
p l^ e n t these goods.

open every day —  
thurs. and 

fri. nights tijl 9

r . . ' V

F A IR W A Y

B eoBvealeBt toeettons
downtown main st, and 

•oatmiddle ̂ e .  (next to 
popular merint).

a s
a s it lo o ls

i  . l / i M

No Deposit * No Return

r
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EVERY DAY LOW POPULAR PRICING
PLUS YOP VALUE STAMPS
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725 Middle Turnpike East

Manchester
Sullivan Ave. Shopping Center

SOUTH WINDSOR

EVERY DAY lOW ROPIIUR PRICING!

TENDER-JUICY AND FLAVORFUL
POPULAR GRAND 

CHAMPION QUALITY 
AT A BUDGET 

PRICB!

Tasty Top Q uality

CHUCK STEAKS
Choice Boneless

CHUCK POT ROAST
S«9ar Cured

SMOKED SHOULDERS
IIDWBID W M nilP ' Beef Patties

Boiled Ham 

Top Bound Steaks 

Popular Jirankfurts

Lb.

Vahlsing KrInMe Kut ■

FRENCH «  « | | (  1 
FRIES A  ■”  * 7  1

SWANSON'S CONTINENTAL Each 

Chinese * Italian * German ■ ■

TV DINNERS 53
IM ILY C O N N . CRADE A  FRESH

MiDIUM SIZE EGGS 2°^" 8 9 *

Lb.

Fresh 5 to a Pound

Imported Sliced 
Heiif Pound

45^
^  69* 

59* 

-  99*

SkinUM Lb. 59*

Top
Quality

LARGE, LUSCIOUS

FRESH BLUEBERRIES
C A L IF .

ICEBERG LETTUCE
LONG, GREEN

NATIVE CUCUMBERS
U. S. NO. 1 CALIF.

WHITEPOTATDES 
JUMBO SUNKIST ORANGES

3 PINT $  4  0 0
BOXES ■

2 9 '
3 for 25 ' 

10 6 9 '
doz. 79'

F A N C Y

TOMATOES
LARGE

Large S to Fkg. SUNKIST LEMONS 8 r.39e

YOU SAVE WITH EVERYDAY LOW
POPULAR PRICING

C O M P A R E ! WHY iPOPULAR 
PAY? I PRICING

13 ei. 
Hair Spray

*1.50
99

T os. Hair Spray

LANOLIN PLUS 
COLGATE TOOTNPASTE'ISI'95* 
JERGEN'S LOTION 59*
NOXZEMA «««"»•— 75*
F B I M I  M h M F a e k  3 9 ’

TUMS W iT  83*
ROLAIDS 89*

99
63*

65*

47*

63*

71*

66*

71*

Double Top Value Stumps Wednesday

Dishwashing Detergent pwouk 
Purple Prune Plums 
Ho-Jo Canned Soda

Claar or 
Lotion Typo

■■ A llO””JO VCIIllICCi hrOCiCI
V n U C K  R U A 5 T  Oole pineapple Juice

Packed in the Northwest 

SAVE 4Se

Six Delicious Flavors in New  
Zip-open Cans

46 oz. Cans

2f ox. 
Plastic 
Bottlas

SB ox. 
Cant

IS ox. 
Cant

a

Fw

REGULAR, SUPER OR V FORM

MODESS
S DIAMOND MANpARIN

ORANGES
UNCLE BEN'S
QUICK RICE
TABLE TALK LARGE SIZE
BLUEBERRY PIE

2 ofrs55^

511 ex.
Cant

4 11 ax. 
Boxae

SUGAR A LO-CAL Friea Plut
c o n  SODA Dapotit
3 LB. JAR OLD DUTCH

PEANUT BUTTER
ONE POUND CANS OF |
SUCED BEETS ^
HOWARD JOHNSON'S A
BAKED BEANS Z

5 Quart
BotHai *  J

For

1 lb. 
Cant

SAVE 10‘ ON POPULAR

BLEACH Gallon
Bottle

:0m cikKT H IJ J P

LISTERINE SALAD OIL
ORAL ANTISEPTIC 
7 OUNCE BOTTLE

R t g u i a r

B o x o B

POPULAR BRAtK) 
S4 OUMCi BOHLE

SAVE

Y O N ^ B
SAVE 10‘ ON POPULAR

Potato Chips
14

oz.

SAY»»
|BPM ■ \ .V . ' '

M M '

H UD SO N  P M t i v f  P ^ ^  
SOO O O U N T  BOKPaper Napkins 

Isbury Flour 
Homemaker Beans 
Milani»  Dressing 
Curity Cotton Bolls 
Napier Sweet Pens

W M T *

•OfJO PACK M 01 
Redtom Ybnr

C H Ic J a ? ^  ON CHICKEN OF THE fg\

tuna

S o ik B e M i

175 to Box

TIP TOP ROLLS
16 on. 
C o m

ALL GREEN CUT SPEARS
asparagus 4 No-300 Oaf 

Can. ’ I

Mini Yenwle Swoa 9ICM 
BHar̂ „..,Pleidhig Splea wf»19»

NINE LIVES TUNA . | |  FI

CAT FOOD \ ® =•
MUerli Mailaid Saad ... SU*
nikii^DaSaad m .U *

^ t t k a g e ,
< R et. 

To PRg.

Double Top Value Stumps Wednesday

3

A
U 
G

3
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Servicemen Get 
Absentee Ballots

Absentee ballots, foi; use in 
the Nov. 8 election, will be sent 
to members of the Armed Serv
ices beginning Aug. 9 and must 
be returned to the town clerk's 
office before 6 p.m. on Nov. 7.

Secretary of State Mrs. Ella 
Grasso, in msdcing the an
nouncement, urges all service
men and women to request the 
ballot and to oontact the town

clerk, either by mall or in per
son.

.Members of the Armed 
Eorces, as defined in the State 
ct Connecticut election laws, en
compass members, in active 
service, of the Army, Navy, A ir 
Force, Marine Corps, Coast 
GuaM, Coast and Geodetic Sur
vey, Public Health Service and 
Merchant Marine. They include 
members of all regular and re
serve components.

Applications for the absentee 
ballots may be made either on

an official Federal Post Card or 
on an official state form.

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)— 

*nte U.S. Weather Bureau says 
biUĵ  northwest winds and cool 
air will dominate Connecticut 
weather today.

The showere that moved 
through during the night were 
associated with the leading edge 

lot cool air that is pre^tly  
spreading over the regiota.
' It win be partly sunny today

with quite a bit ' o< 
midday cloudiness. Today will 
be very cool with clear aktes 
and dlnrfidihing wtaids.

Prospects for Tlmrsday are for 
mostly sunny skies and milder 
temperatures.

nvaJDay Forecast
Temiwratures in Connecticut 

Ihtiraday tiuougta Monday are 
expected to average below nor
mal with smaH datiy changes 
except turning a little cooler on 
Sunday.

Sams natmal high and low 
tempcsatures for 4Us tlms s(

year are Hartford M and Cl, 
New Haven 81 and •*, and 
Bridgeport 83 and 60.

Predpttation may total up to 
^  inch as scattered showers or 
thundershowers lets FWday or 
■sturday.

Platform Group 
Increased by 2

MOTHS SCENT RADIATION
ST. liOUIS—Moths can sense 

narrow-band infrared radiation 
emitted as scent molecules from 
piiiiit foods and can sense wide
band radtaUon emitted as beat 
from moths in flight, a way to 
locate a mate.

The It-membar Demoeratio 
platfonn eommlttes has hscB
Increased to 14.

Hm added members are Attgr. 
Richard Woodfcouse, feemer 
town director and now secre
tary of the Manchester Pension 
Board! and Mra. Katherine 
Bourn, former town dlree^  
and former head e< the school 
bosid. ^

Naval Officer 
Is Rowing to 

Academy Duty
ANNAPOUB, Md. (AP) — 

Gmdr. Harold Glasser iŝ  rowing 
to the U.S. Naval Academy, for 
his new dutji assig^nment. ' 
'Glasser and his son,. Donald, 

16, are scheduled to arrive at 
the academy today to complete 
a trip of 96 nautical miles row
ing a 14-foot dory from Norfolk,

Va. Hie plebe rowing team 
planned to" meet them at the 
academy.

Donald is a Navel Reserve 
Officer Training Corps midship
man, class of 1970, at the Uni
versity of Utah.

Glasser, 43, a native of Hud
gins, Va., has been stationed 
aboard the cruiser Newport 
News. He served in the Marine 
Corps during World War n. He- 
is a graduate of the University 
of Indiana.

Glasser and his son completed

46 nautical miles of the trip 
Monday. " .

‘Free on Board’
The term F.O.B. means ' free 

on board” and is a commercial 
expression describing the terms 
of sale. The seller must load the 
goods on board a railroad car, 
ship, plane or other means of 
transportation at the location 
named in the contract, accord
ing to Encyclopaedia Britannl- 
ca. . •

Extreme Drought 
Grips New York, 
Forecaster Says
NEW YORK (AP) — The Met

ropolitan area remtUns in the 
grip of “ extreme drought" says 
the Weather Bureau and the evi
dence to support its statement 
is etched on the land.

Farmers In Westchester Coun
ty have already given up hope 
of harvesting crops of com  and

tomatoes which have withered 
in the fields. In the city grass 
has yellowed under the raiiUess 
summer ^ ie s .

Weather Bureau records show 
that last month was the driest 
July since the drought began in 
1961. Normal precipitation for 
July is 8.70 inches, but only 1.26 
fell last month.

James L. Marcus, assistant to 
the mayor In change of water 
said “ ground water levels -Up
state are dangerously low.” 
Paradoxically the city’s  reser
voirs hold more water than

normal for this time of year, 
even by pre-drought stMdards, 

Offidails attribute this largely 
to an Increased practice of wa
ter thrift funong the city’s res
idents. The present levels have 
allowed the city to remove or 
relax the strict water rules in 
effect last summer.

Columbia

Curland Quits Grade 5 Post; 
School Insurance Discussed

ROCKIES’ PEAKS LOWER
WHITEHORSE, N. Y. — The 

Yukon Territoiyr’s St. Eliais 
Range Includes 16 peaks taller 
than the loftiest o f the UB. 
Rockies.

Lanolin Plus 2 ur
Schick imilr Shave Cream 2 U 
Castile Shampoo **UJff* 4 *1
Fasteeth Tooth Powder SrsSP*

JOHNSON ft JOHNSON

Baby Powder

Come One
Rinse Away Rinse iTii

Come All! 'i'i Tbo best out of the West!

FREE
samiss
GRAPES

FISH
FRY P E A R S lARTLEn

DOZEN

H O N E Y D E W  59;
Featuring

fiOITTON'S 
of GLOUCESTER4 
FISH PORTIONS 
TIP TOP ROLLS 
POTATO CHIPS 
PEPSI COLA 
SEALTEST ICE CREAM 
BURRY’S COOKIES

C E L E R Y HEARTS
Calif.

\

P L U M S Qnicr Ann
DOZEN

NEaARINES29
LE M ANO

FRIDAY
AUG. 5

5  P-M. to 8  P-M.
R A IN  O R  S H IN E

POPULAR MARKET 
PARKING LOT

South
S to p .S h o p  

B radlees
F O O D S

Windsor
Yosr dollar biys sioro 

wMh Miii-pricii«l

SULLIVAN AVE. SHOPPING CENTER

FUN FOR 
EVERYONE

Sheir aftar oholf, aisle after alole throiigh- 
out the store you’ll find savings like Sfese. 
And you never have to give up an ounce 
of quality! Customer satisfaction is always 
guaranieecN

Children M u st Be Accom panied By A du lts Champ Dog

popular
114

Sw ift’s Premium and Top o’ the Grade Beef Sale!

Bottom of the Round Porterhouse or T-Bone Daisy Roll 78:
Rock Coniish Hras ‘TJIT 48i 
Laiy Maple Bacon’SS)X78' 
Skinless Frankfnrts PrNrim 6 2

Sausages 59'
Skinless Sausages

wbh grand flavor!

Top Round 77»
mm Every cut geu our /m ^ R ife  Trim*l

Top Sirloin 88u
A  reputation built on 
qnality,for 51 ywrs!

FRESH
Swordfish

No borne, mo

Back Rump 94»
Tender, hondeee oven roaet

You CM ahem« oount ON Slop ft Ihcp tar 
the flnoat quality ments. Our Mperianrad 
Rwat buytm ehoose only ttw top 10%, 
tbo vary ahoiceet of U.S.DA "Ohoioa” or 
famous Swift's Premium QualNy beef 
for you!

Swift’s Premium

Eye  Round ^1.19lb

YVe don’t aoN any other quaily eMoepI 
our femoue Top o’ the Grade or •wift’a 
Premium. Ineiot oe the beet for your

3
5

AH the true, naturEfI flavor jufees are loclked 
in ... ea^ to sitoe atuJ eetve hot (K ooMt tdeerf 
fbr sandwlaiMe or teniplHuc o M  pM M k

Canned Ham 2̂.68 
Canned Ham ^428

SNWt PiwNhiNi DeH Styte Fancy

Brisket Corned Beef
Loea, Rwafy and Na- 
voiftil for a famNy 
meal thatfi bound tb 
piMsal Qned for land- 
widiae, tod

Riggh Twh Snb JtVOt 41* 
bhw Wmifwt MMu tMVm 39*

SAVINGS
SOAR WITH

 ̂ •• s*- s

48 Arbutus ”TiBrTeo Bogs 39* 
StopftShop ̂nmrSl* Syrups 
Apricot Nectar 3 M FREE!

Sponge Cake
Planters Peanuts 3
Wrigley's dkVSi 6 SS 23
Hershey or Neelies * V  61P23 
Hershey or Neelle6»JWam3*1

Goodwill Pacs worth ^  

to dm Hum Gn w , PlatavMo 
An|.8s9 Freo with any purdmis

48 Ice Cream Cups -S#- 19*
Morshmolbw Huff 2 ’1U*4^

I

Nestle Quick ^  4 3 *

•eel at Mn  beet —  aoelB lotol step a Mwp

^pray Starch 3 v  *|

mmi-priCinq is fo r  p eo p le  w h o  l o v e  q u a l it y  a n d  h a t e  high pr ic es! t r y  it
263 M m n i TURNPIKE. WEST, MANCHESTNH, CONN.

Chipss t f  4 4 ‘ 2
Caterer's Kitchen Dips tf 35' 
Notionol Pretzels T.-JT 33* 
HelM  KcwherPHieli tw tr 3 »

- IJ M ." !

;:Pmple Prune Pfums "tand* *1 
fruHCecktoN l i f *  4 » * 1  
Grapefruit Sections-ur 4 sr *1 
Elberta Peachet-Uf” 4 a; *1

5 V  *1 
5 W 9 5 ‘ 

M awdarhi Ornnges ’gsa:- 37*
r y  ____

Cut Wok Beaus-i*r- SureP* 
Cut Green Beans -ttf-5’te'89* 
DelMonte mmh Beets 2 «?.l 45 '

s n r t M n r im iE s

LemonRde 9 *̂1

STOF ft 8H0F BRAND

Sajad IlM tanl v  10*

Suiisweet Prune Juice 3>5S.*1 
Fruit Punch setsssz 29* 
Slop & Shop Appk Juke 4 j» *1

■'Richard Curland, a popular Health appraisals by tiia 
Grade 5 teacher at Portet school physician numbered l i t  
School, has resigned, according pupils. ■
to a spokesman for the board *1710 re were 23 pupils with vi* 
of education. Curland, a resi- slon defects and 6 with hearing 
dent here, has accepted a posi- problems. Re-tests for bearing 
tion as principal of the Chap- defects were given to 40 studento 
lin Elementary School. and vision referrals to 42.

William Thompson, Rt. 87, There are now 66 students ro» 
representing the Sumner and Ceiving professional care lor vfr 
St^mner Insurance Co., ap- sion defeftts. 
peared before the board Mon- There were 26 planned nurse* 
day night to explain the differ- teacher conferences and 140 vie* 
ent types o f insurance available its made outside of school on ve* 
to the board for the Porter half of the students. There were 
School. five classroom teaching sesslone

He recommended that the and 41 conferences with the prin* 
board oontlnj[ie its $400,000 dpal about the health of tt»e stn* 
fire Insurance policy as a build- dents.
er’s risk Iflsurance. Principal Patros has tonied •

Myron C o l l e t t e ,  superin- supervisory personnel
tendent o f schools, told the work in the hmchroora ono* 
board that the Windham Re- and-a-half-hours a day. Four 
gional Technical School is con- persons are needed, to allow tM  
sidering opening the school at teachers an uninterrupted 
8:10 a.m. Instead o f the present lunch period.
9 a.m., presenting a problem in There is also a need for tWO 
busing town students there, additional custodians.
The Ixmrd will be advised o f Anyone interested in any «t 
the decision o f  the technical the positions may contact the 
school soon and will try to school between 9 a.m. and noon, 
work out a new bus schedule, Monday through Friday.
If necessary. Th« • board accepted a total

The board also voted -that budget of $422,674. For the 1960* 
kindergarten students will be year. The figures will b# 
transported to the school for broken down into the different 
the morning session and home categories in ‘a  later column, 
from  the afternoon session. Archery Champ
Parents will be required to Mark Ito.ll, son of Mr. and 
transport m o r n i n g  students Mrs. Arthur Hall, Rt. 6, is the 
home and afternoon students to National Champion, Cub Dl* 
gcliool. vision, in Ihe Archery Afh

Additional regrlstration periods sociation Tournament last week 
for new students in all grades in Point Pleasant, W. Va. 
will be held Aug. 8 and 9, from His total aggregate score tOr 
9 a.m. to noon, at the school, five days was 2361, the Wgheot 
according to Principal George aggregate score ever shot in any 
Patros. tournament for his class.

The board will hold a special Mark won three gold medals 
meeting Aug. 22 to discuss and in three types o f target marka* 
adopt policies for the use of the manship. He also won a silver 
school facilities by town org^an- loving cup as National Cham- 
Izatlons. plon and is entitled to wear the

The Public Health Nursing National Championship sash. 
Agency gave a resume of its He has been shooting sinoe 
year’s activities to the board. he was six years oM, when Ua 

First aid was administered to father, an archery tostructor, 
176 students and 190 were treat- fitted him with a special bow.
ed for illnesses. Health counsel- ---------
ing was given to 59 impils and Manchester Evening He^ 
32 parents were contacted with aid Columbia corrwqioBfleBli, 
further instructions. Virginia Oarlson, teL 888-904*

MIDDIJ lURNMKH, WEST. MANCHESTER. CONN.

Bolton

96 Win Swim Certificates
Certificates were awarded

Friday to 96 youngsters enroll
ed in the Red Cross swimming
program. -The ceremonies in
cluded a safety demonstration 
and a talk by Mrs. David Gorke, 
bead o f the progrratn. While she 
talked to the children and their 
parents, llie instructors demon
strated elementary forms of 
rescue, and boating safety.

O f the 227 children regristered 
in the classes in June, certifi
cates were awarded to 39 be
ginners, 23 inl^ermediates,' 16 

* swimmers, 16 junior life savers, 
qnd one senior life saver.

Beginners were Debbie Oor- 
ron, Michael Walch, Paul Sobol, 
Thomas Cavanaugh, Amette 
Petruzello, Chuck Aldrich, Jeff 
Dumdoard, Kathy Moriannos, 
Walter Behrman, Da-vid Behr- 
man, Paul Griffin, Paula H off
man, Ann Bates, Blaine Les- 
sard. Kathy Simon, Jieff Smith, 
Sandy Tomaszewski, I,eslie Pot
ter, Tom Price, Gene Reichert

Also Craig Johnson, Johanna 
Young, Debbie Cavedon, David 
Harris, Kathy Dooley, Demetra 
Morlanos, Doreen Sambogpia, 
Steve Munson, Linda Ursin.. 
Janet Pierce, Rick Morra, Mary 
Jean Lltvinskas, Lois Prindle, 
Anne Marie Assard, Tom 
GrUnke, Kathy Banks, Sue El
len Banks, and Kristin Duke.

Intermediates were Patrick 
Fletcher, Gary Raymond, Joyce 
Boyd, ,|ohn M cCarrick,. Cindy 
Yoo, Susan Hills, Audrey Lein- 
er. Bill Stern, Bob Lee, Doug: 
Fish, Randy Pish, Tim Early, 
George Elmore, Ralph Strick
land, Jack Harris, Jim Grun- 
ske, Karen Schlavettl, Barry 
Lessard, Evelyn Assard, Bever-

WEEK AFTER WEEK in ifli-p riC iliq  PUTS MORE QUALITY FOOD IN YOUR SHOPPING CART

ly Potter, Kathy Miner, Chria 
Dooley, and Gary Santos.

Swimmers were Wendy Hag* 
an, Paul Santos, Tim Hagan^ 
BUI Reichert, Janice Miller, 
Gregg Hoffman, Sara Young, 
Joan Zeppa, Nancy Whitehead, 
Diane Leiner,, Mary Asoon, Ua* 

Mda Ciscon, Ray Slater, JIH 
Early, Dave Nichols, and Cradg 
Potterton.

Junior Life Saving were Kris* 
tee Nichols, Michael daric, 
Lance I>imo*ck, Joe Dimodc; 
Donna Simon, Beverly Simon, 
Margaret Grunske, DdbocM 
Negro, Andrew Lelneiv MHton 
j'^msen, David Jensen, MartltS 
Young, J<Um Muiphy, A n g ^  
Zeppa, John Zeppa and KlmbU 
Elmore.

Shirley Zeppa won a Senior 
Life-Saving certificate.

Some youngsters enrolled in 
the class passed after two-and- 
a-half weeks into an advanoed 
swimmer group, a class prlimar* 
Uy for- the perfection of strokes. 
Mrs. Gorice said next year she 
hopes the Swim program will 
offer the advanced swlmanlag 
class as a standard course. John 
McCarrick was the only student 

..to, pass two swimming groups, 
the beginner end Intermedtaite.

Dorothy d a rk  end Linda Bay* 
er were hired during the pro* 
gram as additional Ins^j^ogg, 
Dorothy holds a  ju n i^  hfe-MW* 
ing certificate, and Unda baa 
junior €ind senior life-saving cer- 
tlficatea Linda Is also a mem* 
her of the Instructora of the 
Handicapped (-lOH) Tn Mian* 
Chester, Ipljj

Manchester Evening HraaM 
Bubstituto correspondent, 
da Briggs, teL 84S-68n.

it.

/

1
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U.S. Pulling 
6 Squadrons 
From France
icm ti ,tm n  F*g« One)

taf to tb» lAiitod BUtw, one win 
bo located at Mountain Home 
Air Force Baae, Ida^, and kept 
In cptobat reedineaa atatua tor 
any needed deployment. It 
would uae facilitiea at Ram-
ideln. Germany, under what the 
Pentafcn calla a dual-haaing 
•oncept

The necond aquadron la belnc 
aaalgned to Shaw Air Force 
Baae, 8.C., and (Ivan a trainlac 
role.

State# uae aa a toalntns unit 
would alfect that Ajuadtaon’a 
readlneaa, the Pentagon aaM it 
will commit another aquadron 
baaed at Stewart Air Force 
Baae, N.Y., to NATO. Its for
ward base will he at Sembach, 
Germany.

Explaining the moves, the 
Pentagon said:

“The net result ot the reloca
tions from France will be that 
the United States will meet its 
eommitment o< eight reconnais
sance squadrona assigned to 
NATO with six based in Europe 
and two home^Msed in the Unit
ed States with alternate facil
ities in Europe.”

The alx affected aquadrona 
Include about M planes and 
about 4,400 military personnel.

French President Charles ds 
Gaulle has served notice that 
after April 1969, any foreign 
troopa on EVench soil would 
have to be under French 
command, a position which 
forces the withdrawal of U.8. 
men and supplies from France-

’Ck>pters Bring 
U.S. Units Near 
Cambodia Line
(Conttnued from Page Ooa)

which was reported headed 
northward toward Communist 
China and part of North Viet 
Nam.

B62s also bombed today one 
mile south of the demilitarized 
none between North and South 
Viet Nam. They hit suspected 
North Vietnamese iioop concen- 
tratlcna and gun posltiona in 
support of U.S. Marines mop
ping up toe area after two 
weeks of fighting la Operation 
Hastings..

American plqnes flew 477 soŝ  
ties in eouth Viet Nam Tuesday 
and claimed destroying or dam
aging 4S7 enemy huts, buildings 
and fortifications. South Viet
namese planes flew M9 sorties.
. The U.S. military command to 

Saigon said U.S. Navy and Air 
Fore# planes made toe striks 
at toe big depot to to# Hai
phong dock area two miles from 
toe heart of toe port city. The 
announcement said no Ameri
can planes were lost, and pilota 
reported columns of smoke and 
a big secondary explosion.

Washington first confirmed 
toe strike on the depot after 
North ' Viet Nam charged that 
U.S. planes made an indiscrim
inate raid on Hedphong, “bomb- 
Ing resideDtial quarters and 
factories.”

This, said Hand, “ gives toe 
lie to toe U.8. rulers’ shameless 
talks albout toe United States 
'seeking no wider war* ai^ 
'peace being ita objective in Viet 
Nam, etc.’ "

The N o ^  Vietnamese said 
(hey bad demanded an investi- 
gatiou by the Inteniational 
Control Commission, made up 
of Canada, India and Poland.

Hanoi Radio claimed that six 
American planes were toot 
down.

The U.S. Defense Department 
said preliminary reports showed 
that American planes were “on 
target,”  todlcating that toe at
tacks were confined to toe oil 
depot.

U.S. {danes first hit toe Haf>- 
phong depot June 29 and again 
July 7. Before the raids, the fa
cility reportedly handled 95 per 
cent of aS fuel entering North 

^T^t Nam and stwed 40 per cent 
of toe country’s fuel capacity.
. Band’s protest also charged 

toat U.S. planes bombed Instal
lations of toe Thai Nguym steel 
complex Monday and said this 
was “partlculu-ly serious.’ ’ TIm 
steel plant is 86 miles due ixrrto 
of Hand.

The U.6. command has not 
•xmounoed any such raid, but it 
did disclose previoualy toat a 
U.S. Starfighter was lost 40 
miles north of Hanoi on Mon
day.

“It is dxvious,”  Hanoi’s pro- 
last said, “ that the U.S. aggres
sors are frantically escalating 
the war. Indiscriminately bomb
ing densely populated areas, 
dikes, dams, industrial InstaUa- 
bono and otoer soonomic estab- 
Itatanants of the democratic Rs- 
pUbUo of Viet Nam with a view 
to maasacring toe civilian i>op- 
ulatlon and destroying the fruits 
•f labor of the Vietnamese peo
ple."

U.8. Defense Secretary Itob- 
tot 8. McNamara said after 111# 
Jin# 89 ntds on to# Haiphong 
dapot #|Bd ‘ anotoer across toe 
Itad Hitor from Hand that to# 
■trike# were carefully limited to 
mi^ttazy objectives. He renewed 

U. S. pledge of limited ob- 
— “ not aimed to de- 

lbs Oommunist govern- 
ladNorili Vis* Nam cr da- 
■m dtmsg# lb# paopto «f 
V M Itaa.'*

WE BUY M O K ! YOU SAVE MORE!

O VER 2  M U U O N  PO U N D S R E  
U .S .D .A . CROW E BEEF N O W  ON SAKEi

U-oz. HWAW  cans

CHOICE

P 1 A 5 T I V  n  9 7 «'^ I C V J R W

pR »O t

\XAXi

TENDH-JUICT

SIRLOIN STEAK
IHODLDU
LONDONBROIL
lomxss
CLUB STE AK
■OfBUSTOrSIRLODlOX

TOP ROUND STEAK
K^POREVEAl
M fiA t LOAF MIX

quart e C C^ f O O D

jnCT-TDDCR
PORTERHOUSE STEAK
m SH-UAll

GROUND ROUND
iB riD
NEWPORT ROAST
BONELESS TOP SntlOIN OR

TOP ROUND ROAST
BEET CnCX

FLANKENRIBS

S a ^ s a w ^
mbT oast f f i 7 5 '  .. 6 5 '

9 9 '  
5 5 '

BONELESS
BEEF

CHUCK

RUMP ROAST
Bonn
CHUCK ROAST m  >.
BONE IN

PLATE BEEF f  25c
▼  . 5 9 '

swirrs PBEWUM.
BEEF LIVER

7 0 ^  A  ^ CHUCK FILLET
BONELESS

^ g p e a n s  P

BONELESS BOTTOM BOUND OB

CROSS RIB ROAST
Bonuss
CHUCK ROAST
BOnLESS
BEEF FOR STEW
CRODND
NECK & TENDERLOIN
CHOPPEDA SHAPED A A i .
BEEF & PEPPER STEAKS . 8 9 '

CALIF. STEAK OR
RO AST

^ ^ o tS P H W I

m  "

jt B H f^ l^ Y L O O K V fM l

juLiM EATFRANKS 2
S A & R A D T   ̂ 3 3 '  K  1 7 '-

; ^ : 8 9 '

BEEF
CHUCK

EAIITNMII ____

SLICED BACON
NOCnDATID

[KOSHER FRANKS

rua-BlDEFODIT

LITTLENECK CLAMS 3
GRAND UNION-SMOKED A SUCED 
r n i  r iT T C  BEEreTURXneHAN *| :
V U L U  VUlGoiSUCED CORNED BEEF I 
GBANDDNION
CHICKEN STEW FROZEN
GRAIOLDMON FROZEN . CKCQ
SLICED TURKEY AND GRAVY S -

0.W 1 ,

wWIHVM 9

BRAVO FLOOR W AX

SAVE CASH 
AND TRIPLE-S 
BLUE STAMPS

GOODS.

50 STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF EACH 8" N A N C Y  LYNN

ntlSHBAUSUCD

WHITE BREAD
HANcriTiiii-pnEAPnx
DANISH HORN
NANCT LTNN-LARGE

ANGEL FOOD RING
NANCTLTNN
LADY FINGERS

1-lb. l-oi. i 
pk#.

D e l i c a t e s s e n
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DOUBLE Jta 

GREEN STAMPS

WEDNESDAY
At First National Sapor Markets in:

HARTFORD COUNTY
(KCtPT IIISTOl)

First
National

Stores

ON YOUR MARK, GET SET- 
SAVE STAMPS

Wondeifiil S & H Green Stampe— dll  ̂
America’s favorite— your bonus for shopping 

and saving Trith us. And your passport 
to valuable FREE gifts— mote p z ^  that Ton 

Come First at First NationidStMeB!

N E W  ENGLAND'S  LARGEST RETAILER OF FINE FOODS!

FULLY
COOKED

SHANK

ROAST
SECTION

BUTT SECTION

7-IMCH ««Y
4 t h  t o  T t h  R i b *

There’s much that’s new at First National these days 
• . . and this sign at the meat case is one of the most 
exciting.

But don’t think, for a moment, FIRST CHOICE 
MEAT Is merely a new name. I f  you haven’t shopped, 
our meat cases lately, you’re in for a happy surprise.

TURKEYS
YOUNG HENS

B to 14 Lbs 
ALL U.S. GRADE "A *  

1966 CROP

Fronkfurts ALL BEEF
PINAST

Bologna and UYERWURST
COLONIAL

We’ve always enjoyed a great reputation lor meat. . .  
have always sold the pick of choice meats . . .  but now 
with our YOU C bM ^  FIRST policy our meat cases 
have taken on a new look.

Our finicky policy of selecting only the choicest of the 
choice . . . has become, believe it or not, even more 
finicky. The trimming and cutting fs closer and more 
careful. . .  to givi you the greatest meat value in First 
National history. Our counters are the cleanest and our 
butchers more eager than oyer to lend you a welcome 
meal-planning idea. , \

Natura’s  bounty'of goodness at budget prices!

GRAPES
2 5 '

FRESH
SWORDFISH

6 9 *u
MH pwci wncnvi thuumt a.m,

THOMPSON
Seedless LB

FIRM, HARD, RIPE

Such a great new spirit demanded a great new name 
. . .  FIRST CHOICE MEATS. All the very pick of the 
choice . . . each and every cut the best you can buy. 
Another way we prove ■

12-OZ 1 q C
CRLQ  PKGTOMATOES

LONG GREEN

CUCUMBERS -

A votre santfi ...anil bsaufyi tool

L c i i i o l i i i  P l u s
HAIR SPRAY 1B-OX tAN 5 9 '

E f f e r d e n t
DINTURI OJANHK 

TABUTf BTLoflO

YOU COME FIRST
at

FIRST NATIONAL

SWEET -  FOR SALADS or 6TUFFING

GREEN PEPPERS LBS

CALIFOKNIA -  JUICY

B ayer Aspirin
TABLETS m.noo^A<

LEMONS SUNKIST
U M O N A N  or

CRAPE DRINK

FOR

HALF
GALLON

Grocery s a v in s  that Just won’t quH!

STAR-KIST TUNA

36H O Z $ f  0 0
CANI I

CHUNK
W H in

PKGS

11-lb 4-oz $ | 0 0

NNAST FROZEN -  Beef • ChkkM • Tarkty • M®Bt Leif ® SuEshery

MEAT DINNERS 2 ”-
Shoestring Potatoes 3
Sweet Pees 
Sweet Corn 
Green Beans 
Pens with Penri 
Strawberries

GRAPE 
or ORANGE

FRANCO-
AMERiCAN

M BUTTIR SAUa
"Yer” (Sordwi

IN BUTTIR SAUCI 
I'Yer"̂  Cardan 4 ISi!

m BUTTIR SAUCI 
"Yer" Garden

90Z  $ | 0 0
PKGS

4 * 1 “

Hi-C Drinks 
Spnghetti-O's 
Bellview Napkins 
Aluminum Foil 
Paper Towels 
Pineapple

1-QT14-OZ 
CAN

7 15-OZ
CANS

ITALIAN TOMATOES

3 2-LB 3 ^ 1  $0 00
CANS I

POPE 
iMPORTED

PKG of 250

FINAST
Reguiar

25-FT
ROLLS

FiNAST
Large

210 CT 
ROLLS

HNAST APPU PIES
2  ”  9 9 *

SPiCED 
JUST RIGHT

KAM w NANUT
SLICED 

M ANDALAY

M&M CANDY 
MRKY WAY CANDY BARS 
SNKKKS UNDY BARS

3

A
U

3

j l i  i

S. ■: 4



I N  " 1

\
u
El

5
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Operation Hastings Ends, 
U.S. Casualties Moderate

Firemen Answer 
27 July Calls

oua aiz«a of water hose.
Seven o f the firea were out 

when the fire trucka arrived.
In calla other than fife, 10 

auch alarma were anawered,

field. 803d and 8125h — were moving
There are indications that the into or through the area that the 

Marines, who previously had Marines pounced on.
operated only sparingly b e lo w ------------------------------------------------^
the zone, will remain. There 
were at least two reasons for a 
U.S. force to stay in the area 
prev^iously considered the pe-

DA NANG, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — Operation Hastings, the 
costly U.S. Marine offensive 
that shattered North Vietnam- 
e.se forces just south of the dem
ilitarized zone, ended Wednes- 
day.  ̂ I.

U.S. military officials said 
Marine casualties were moder- sponsibility of South Viet Nam’s 
*(e, meaning about BOO, or 10 1st Division, 
per cent of the 6,000 Marines 1. The 1st Division, which op- 
who engaged in the fighting, crates out o f Hue, has not re- 
were killed or wounded. covered from the Buddhist re

in  the bitter fighting that volt against the government 
broke out after Marine assaults last spring. The rebellion be- 
bcgan July 15, large units of gan in Hue and led to a rota- 
North Viet Nam’s 924B Division tipn of Vitnamese confnanders 
were caught, smashed and sent there.
reeling. 2. North Vietnamese leaders

The Marines’ body count of niay give increasing emphasis 
enemy dead totaled 824, with to the capture of key points in 
nearly 1,000 other North Viet- northernmost South Viet Nam. 
namese regulars listed as prob- Reconnaissance patrols re- 
ably killed. Seventeen North ported, as early as June, in- 
Vietnamese surrendered. The creasing infiltration by North 
Marines captured more than 225 Vietnamese regulars ,through 
weapons, including eight heavy the zone, a supposedly netral 
machine guns and six mortars, buffer area between North and 

The weapons gave proof of south Viet Nam that averages 
how well the North Vietnamese about six miles in width, 
were equipped before they left operation Hastings and air 
their homeland a  month or so strikes by B62 bombers in the 
earlier to invade South Viet 
Nam.

“ Their equipment was first 
class. We didn’t find any trash 
weapons,’ ’ said Brig. Gen. Low
ell English, commander of the 
task force that blocked off an 
area of about eight square miles

Three such alarms were sound- six such fires were reported, 
ed, as compared to only one the whUe in June 11 equipment 
month before. In one instance fires were noted.
the alarm was set off when ---------- -̂-------- r—
some children set o ff a fire- LIBYAN EDUCATION FREE 

Trucks of the Town Fire De- and the fire department per- cracker in an alarm box. TRIPOLI, Libya—Education
partment were called out 27 formed five rescue and emer- The number o f fires in is free in Libya. Because or
times in July to extinguish gencjr <d»«niUons. vehicles or outdoors equipment this policy Libya s ovra unt̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
fires, and put out 20 fires using The number o f false alarms dropped sharply in July as sity now has 1.^00 student , 
such various equipment as dry from alarm boxes increased compared to the month o f Only 14 Libyan naUves had 
chemicals, pump cans and vari- slightly compared to June. June. In the past month only lege degrees Jn 1951.

CAMERAS 
FILM —  BULIS 

I DISCOUNT PRICES
A R T H U R  D R U Q

Read Herald Ads

zone Saturday and Sunday indi
cate the priority U S. officials 
place on the area as an increas
ingly important infiltration 
route.

A captured North Vietnamese 
warrEuit officer told interroga-

extendlng within 2,00p yards of
the demiUtarized zone between ®°“ th along highway 1,
North and South Viet Nam. ™nf along the wast, and then 

After Marine companies prob- deployed west. The objec i ^  
Ing valley trail's failed to flijd the prisoner said, included Cam 
^  Communists left to fight 
last week, the operation, began
to wither. lation, and Quang Tri.

Battle-weary Marines were Information gathered from 
pulled back to Cam Lo, Phu prisoners and taken from bodies 
Bal, Dong Ha or Da Nang, but indicated that all regiments of 
several units remained in the the 324B division the 90th,

Tolland
Fewer Deeds Recorded

n ie  number of warrantee place and Joseph Pelles seventh
deeds registered at the Town ^  the Over-Two-Year-E^eri- 

®  ̂ , ence Showmanship contest.
Hall during July show a down- 
ward trend noted earlier this
year continuing. the Lightweight Class,
registered, compared to 43 Jn ^oreboard
July, 1965. _ j p  .jfjjg Rockville Welding team

will play Loehr Realty, and 
Country Hills will face NAPC, 
tomorrow night at the Amiot
ballfields.

Bulletin Board
Managers and officials o f the 

Boys’ League will meet tonight 
at 8 in the Town Hall to com
plete plans for this weekend's 
Boys League All-Star tourna
ment.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent. Betty 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

The following deeds were 
registered since mid-July: John
E. Luetjen Inc. to Ronald J. and 
Janice H. Kowalski, property on 
Grahabor Rd.; John Bilow to 
Parker R. and Hazel L. Bartley, 
property on Cervens Rd.; Fran
cis M. and Norbert Arthur Tan- 
guay to Michael J. Jr. and Red- 
1th A. Stefaniak, property on 
Carol Dr.

Also Walter E. and Gina L.
Palmer to Rudolph’ J. and Rita 
A . Lauzier, property on Elgin 
Dr.; Joseph V. Jr. and Michele
F. Gresko to John J. and Erme- 
linda A. Niedzwiecki, property 
on Curtis Dr.

Also Richard Austin and Lena
G. Johnson to Paul E. and 
Jeanne R. Sonier, property on 
Wondervlew Dr.; Yost Con
struction Inc. to Robert O.
Beaulac, property Carter Dr.;
Sylvia Begin to Bouchard Foun
dations Inc., property on Grant 
Hill Terrace. The Tolland County 4-H Club

Also, Euchriste Begin to Bou- office is now accepting applica- 
chard Foundations Inc., proper- tjong from non-4-H’ers for the 
ty  on Grant Hill Terrace;
Thomas P. and Maureen K. r o i-
Bojko to Leonard J. and Sandra ^̂ e week of Aug. 7. There
J. Lee, property on Corinne Dr. is room for 14 boys and 14 girls 

Also P'rancis A. Dureiko to Ar- during the week, 
thur G. end Arline -M. Dobosz, The 4-H Camp is being held at 
property on Grahabor Rd.; the New London County 4-H 
Maurice L. and Yvette T. Gasch Camp site in Franklin. The pro
to Peter F. and Margaret M. gram is planned to give camp- 
McCretton, property on Grand- ers an opportunity to make new 
view Rd.; David L. and Edith friends through living, working, 
L. Holmes to John H. Noyes, and playing, with others. Camp-

Tolland County

Non-4-H’ers 
Being Taken 
At 4-H Camp

property on Rt. 30; John E. 
Luetjen to Joseph F. and Irene 
H. Surette, property on Graha
bor Rd.

One quitclaim deed was regis
tered during the second half of 
the month transferring from Al
bert J. Schneider to Francis A. 
Dueiko property Grahabor Rd.

The land surv'ey maps kept in 
the town clerk’s office are being

ers will participate in interest- 
g^xiup activities, recreation, 
swimming, camp duties, camp
fire programs, and Indian tribe 
activities.

Further information can be ob
tained by calling the Tolland 
County Extension Service in 
Rockville.

Texans Memorialized
microfilmed for easier review
ing. The maps are now kept- in - 'VICKSBURG, Miss. — The 
large, heavy volumes, many be- only Civil War memorial outside 
coming worn and frayed from v Texas marking Civil War feats  ̂
use. of Texans is in National Mili-

The microfilmed maps will fit tary Park, Vicksburg. It com- 
on the pages of the books with- memorates the Texas soldiers 
out folding, which is now neces- who sealed the breach in Con- 
Bary. The original maps -will be federate defenses' at Vicksburg 
stored for safekeeping, and the May 22, 1863. 
microfilmed maps will be re- ,
Indexed.

The land survey maps show 
the plot plans of most subdivi
sions built in the 1960’s and some 
individual lots. Survey or engin
eering maps of subdivisions are 
filed with the town clerk after 
they have been approved by the 
planning and zoning commission.

St. Matthew Notes.
First Friday Mass w ilf  be 

held Friday at 7 p.m. at the 
church. Confessions will be 
heard tomorrow from 4 to 5 and 
7 to 8 p.m. in the church.

Wiiuilng Sheep
Several Tolland 4-H’ers won 

awards in the recent 4-H Sheep 
Day, co-sponsored by the Con
necticut Sheep Breeders’ Asso
ciation and held at the tJniver- 
sity of Connecticut. Forty-three 
4-H club members from 
throughout the state participat- 
•d.

Pam Bishop placed third in 
the First-Year Showmanship 
eonteat. Eileen Zabilansky 
placed fifth and Brenda Jaskol- 
ka placed eighth in the Second- 
T tn r Showmanship contest

Ann Pelles captured fifth

What’s For Dessert? J  
Try Our Flavor •  
Of The Month •

Raspberry R ip p le J 
I C E C R E A M  •

(In Y2 Gallons) J
Fresh, luscious R aspberry^ 
Ripple sauce blended thruW 
our smooth vanilla I r c ^  
cream. ^
-A  Royal dessert Indeed !^  

Available at your nelgh-W 
borhood Royal Ice C ream ^  
dealer store.-nr ask hlm^  
to get it for yoiT "

ICE CREAM COMPANY^ 
27 Warren S t, Manchesters 

Phone 649-5368 \

Having 
a Picnic ?

WE GUARANTEE 
EV ER YTH IN G -
but the Weather!

Here’s a han(3y“ Picnic Pick List”  we hope will
make this weekend’s picnic the one picnic when no’ . - - :

“ Darn it we forgot............ ”

MEAT DEPT.
Cold Cuts __ 

Frankfurters —  

Ground Beef _  

Chicken

BEVERAGES
Yukon Club Canned S o d a ^  
Our Own Instant Tea —  

Beer —  
Fruit Juices

DAIRY DEPT.
Cheeses —  
Butter
Eggs —  
Milk ^

JANE PARKER ANN PAGE FRUIT &VEG.
DEPARTMENT PICNIC ITEMS DEPARTMENT

Rolls , — Salad Dressings ^ Tomatoes —
Breads — Ketchup & Mustard _ Lettuce —
Cookies _ Barbecue Sauce Radishes —

Potato Chips __ Olives — Fruits —

Cakes __ Peanut Butter & Jelly — Cucumbers ^

Pies — Beans Watermelons

I

A&P Charcoal 
Paper Plates 
Paper Cups

MISCELLANEOUS
Charcoal Lighter 
Sandwich Wrap 
Napkins

Crackers 
Pickles 
Aluminum Foil

As always, everything you buy at A&P is completely 
guaranteed to please. We’re sorry we can’t guarantee the weather— 

but, with you, we’ll wish for a perfect day.
Lots of us will be picnicking, too.

y
P. S. Don’t forget the can opener, z ’"

COPYRIGHT e  19fiS. THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO., INC. <

Fresh Produce! Jane Parker Buys

Blueberries
t v rCultivatad 

NONE PRICED 
HIQHER!

W ESTERN— N O N E  PRICED H IG H ER !

Bartlett Pears 
Pascal Celery Crisp 

Red Plums 
Seedless Grapes

2 lbs. 89*
I*r9* M e

b u n c h ^

ib.35c
Sweet Juicy lb. 2 5 *

PEACH or
Cherry Pie
FLUFFY LIGHT

Angel Food Ring
FUMPERNICKEL or

Soiir Rye Bread

Ref. t" Sue
YturCboiMi

SANTA ROSA

SLICED  ENRICHED

Marvel White Bread
Refuler or 

RippledPotato Chiys

l o e f "  

Mb. A te
leevei 

I4OI.J50
beg

MEL-O-IIT WHITE or COLORED— Past. Prao..

Cheese Slices 'ZIV
Sharp Cheddar CheeseK »> 85* 
A& P ĉp̂ am Topping ‘ ir 4 9 «
P r A c h  Sunnybrool
r r v s n  E g s e  Grede a — m e d i u m I doi. 49<

Frozen Foods
lULTANA — Ragttlar or OriRkia Oet

French Fries 4 ;C49‘
A SP  CHOPPED BR O CCO LI or

Peas and Carrots 2 1 ”  S9«
FULLY BAKED

A& P Cream Choose Cake !t'.̂ ;.59*
GRADE A

A&P Grape Jnico 2 39*

Guaranteed 'Guper-Right^'Quality Meats!

BROILER
TURKEYS

NONE PRICED RIBNER!

lb.
4 to 8 lb. size

"Supcr>Right" Quality Beef— NONE P R IC E D  HIGHER!

Sirloin Steak or Roast
"Super-Right” Quality Baaf— NONE PRICED HIGHER!

Porterhouse Steak ROAST
TOP SIRLOIN or NONE PIIIOED HIDHERI

Bock Rump Roost 99:
lOTTOM ROUND or

Fraobly firosRd loef-NONE PRICED HIDHERI

Ground Round 89:
NDNE PRICED HI8HERI

Eye Round Roost 1.19„.
PETIT BRAND— Serve Cold or Heat ’n Eet

Bor-B-Quod Chickens 69 ,b*
(PORK SHO ULDERS) SLICED  63c lb

Smoked Picnics
Bonelen Be«(

Chuck Fillet Steaks 89,b‘
Shell Steaks 1-99„
Armour Polish Sausage 79,t*; Sliced Bacon

>N0NE PRIDED HIDHERI

Top Round Roast 89:

4-6 lb. 
Avg. 591

"Super-Righf* Quality— NONE PRICED HIGHER!

Chicken Legs drumsticks 65,b.
NONE PRICED HIGHER!— CHICKEN THIGHS tr

Chicken Breasts 69 ,,<
Cut from Chuck

California Roast 69
"Super-Right" 3 5

ALLGOOD 
BRAND

Chicken W ings
89,

OAP’N JDHN’S QUIOK-FRDZEN

Seafood Dinners
HADDDCK 9 oz.,' . . _ -
or FLDUNDER 10 oz., SCALLOPS S oz.

! \
Your Choleof 2  p̂ 9*- 9 5 *

“ N O N E PRICED H IC H ER I” ')  
What it means at A&P!

"Simply thisi It It your guarantoa that 
you do not pay any highor prieo on 
tho particular itom of your choico 
than ASP's advsrtised prjee."

Grocery Values To Go Buy'

Cookies 1  ̂Canned Soda'
^ IMIUO 3 1 .0 0  ̂ YUKON |Ll2fl.«2. AQC 

^  CLUB V cm  "f T ^

Margarine ' Mayoanaise '
NUTLET JL 1 lb. 1 

^ V4 lb. priiU O pkgs. 1G V V ^
ANN PACE 7  A c

^  ivigt. Jir Mm /

Duncan Hines 
Dash Detergent 
Meat Dinners

LAYER CAKE MIXES I-lb. 2i/i oz. pkg. 
or APPLESAUCE RAISIN ISi/j oz. pkg.

lOc Ott LABEL
3 k . 3 '/ 4  0Z.

pkK-

Saltans Brand Quick Frozsn ^  11 oz.
Choice of 6 Variitiss d #  phKS.

Apricot, Apple-Crenberry, Apple-Grepe Ann Page— Aiiorte'd Flavort

Juice Rrinks winter hni 3 1,00 Sparkle Gelatins i
AAP Initent Mi« Our Own Instant-with Lemon A Sugar

Chocolate Drink "p̂g”  37<̂  Iced Tea Mix »
3 1 ” 1.00 , Cream Corn 6 ' t n - O O  

Hein. 3 't l r ;l .0 0  Gampbeirs 6
Luncheon Meat
Ketchup Tomato ^  bottles

ToiletTitsue 4;.‘i3 S *
Maiwell House, Chase A 

Sanborn, Hills Bros., Beechnut tin '
Franco- O  15l/j oi. 0 4  g

■■ n̂ni.

C o f f N
SpagheHi-C’s 
Wh6aties '’ ?Cheerin '°'̂  M

—  Ann Paga Italian
D r e s s i n g  Regular or Low Cal

Salad Dressing Ann Pago

Blackberry Preserves 
Grape Jelly

290

Tomatoes Iona Brand 6 It  1.00 Sultana Beans

,ar '
Ann l-lb. aeg 
Pag. jar**®

2 ib .m e
jar

2 lb. 9 01.4Qo 
Tomato Sauct can

Sultana

with

A&P COFFEE SALE!
Red C i r c l e 7 T  I ‘frS 2.07

Boknr Coffee
: ' 3 : . . 2 . 1 3I-lb. bag i W A c  

SAVE 4e #  O
l-lb. bag 
SAVE 4c

Eigkt O’clock 
65‘ r  3 1.87

Prices Effective Through 
Saturday, Aug. 6th 
In This Community 
. and Vicinity.

Gerber's Baby Food
Junior

6 79‘
Stainad

Nescafe 
Instant Coffee
pack.d in 10  0 1. 1  i Q  
beyerag* shaker ' '

Chicken of the Sea
Redeem Be News^eper Coupon

W hit. Tun.

r « . 4 7 t
CAR > P

light Chu.ki

6. / . . . 3 9 c

Beechnut 
Baby Foods

Junior 

Boi -TQc 
iert • •

Steln.d

10‘ t “ 89‘

PbMStmm
ansm

NOW AT YOUR A&P

Chock Full 0 ' Nuts 
Coffee

l-lb . vocuum n p e  .
CM

lEST

Pillsbury Flour V.'’,6 9 '
Hot Dog. Hamburg, FlccalilU

Heinz kelishes "r«L"29‘ Magic
Spray Sizing
13 OI. o e r e t o M O c

con

Bold Intensified 
Detergent
l - lb .4 o i . Q Z c  

pkg. U O

Colgate's Fab 
Detergent

C .lifor.1.  f . .  w  R.4  Ki4 My

Friends Beans
Family S iu - i c  OFF LAUL

Colgate Toothpaste * t£ w 7 3 V
WITH lOc 1 31b. I O o i .Z Q c  

OFFLAIEL 1 box 0 7
■cv-

Tide Detergent
For Hi*  family With

' X ’*36 ‘

' Dash Detergent 
Condensed

^  Ivory Soap 
Personal Size

4 ^ 2 9 ‘

(

Ivory . 
Liquid Detergent

i 2 N .p U t K c q i : c  
CMdaliMT V t l

^ '  Joy 
Liquid Deter^eht

l 2 w .p U r i!e  q C c  
MiitaliMr v U

Oxydol
Detergent . ^
l-lb . 4  m . 9 7 c

p W . ^
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‘*FARM FRESH 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES”

PEARS
lA R T im  MELLOW SWEET

lbs.

LUCIOUS
JUICY

C E L E R Y  H E A R T S

NECTARINES 
CALIF. GRAPES
Calif. Potatoes

California
4 or mure to a bunch

lb.

Seedleit
Finest

Long White 
L’ .S. #1 '•’ 69cbag

Calif. Carrots
Seedless Lemons Juicy

Limes

2,„29*
1 0 , „  O '

FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS 
Shop-Rite, (14-oz.)

MINUTE STEAKS OR 
BEEF BURGERS uv.i:
Taferhouse or Mr. ”G "  Potatoes

French Fries 12 ̂ '.99*
Swifts Sausage ^  57‘
Hanscom Tea Cake Raisin p*‘»- 59<
Fudgesicles or Dreamsides ”>>r n,k.59‘

SHOP-RITE VEGETABLES _

4  r  8 9
Com, Poet, AAiuud Vegetoblei, trvttel Sprevh.

, • v w e ^ *.  Spears, lime leant.
Cut iM n i,  Creomed SpinocK l> Cerrott SHOP’RfTC 
lU m R  SAUCE VECETAIIES

Why Pay More?

SHOP-RITE v r  
ORANGE JUICE
King Sour 
Bordens Neufehatei Eagle

Vk-gal, 
cont.

2 0 %  less calories than 
Sour Cream

Vpi.-
tonf.

Shop-Rit.

Cream Cheese 2 53'
Shop-Ril.

Cottage Cheese 2.
*

46’

Shop-Rit* Slietd'

Natural Swiss
Pur. Maid

Fruit Salad

'ri: 79‘ 

iS; 59‘

FAMILVDRUGS
LOCATED INSIDE 

MANCHESTER SHOP-RITE 
587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

CLIP COUPONS AND SAVE!

FAMILY DRUG
THIS COUPON WORTH 25c

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF 
ANY 2 ROLLS OF 

KODAK COLOR FILM 
AT OUR DISCOUNT PRICE 

COI'PON GOOD AT FAMILY DRUG 
IN MANCHESTER SHOP-RITE 
Coupon Limit —  One Per Family 

Coupon expires Saturday, Aug. 6, 1966 
Coupon redeem ^ only 

on purchase of Item listed.

COUPON SAVING

FAMILY DRUG |
THIS COUPON WORTH 25c

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF 
COPPERTONE OR QT 

SUNTAN LOTION 2-oz. Tubes 
COUPON GOOD AT FAMILY DRUQ 

IN MANCHESTER SHOP-RITE 
Coupon Limit —  One Per Family 

Coupon expires Saturday, Aug. 6, 1966 
Coupon redeemed only 

on purchase of Item listed.

COUPON SAVING

FAMILY DRUG
THK COUPON WORTH 25e

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF 
6-12 INSECT SPRAY 

5-oz. Spray Can
COUPON GOOD AT FAMILY DRUG 

IN MANCHESTER SHOP-RITE 
Coupon Limit—One Per Family 

Coupon expires Saturday, Aug. 6,1966 
Coupon redeem ^ only 

on purchase o^ item listed.

COUPOI^AVING||j
Prices effective thru Saturday Ni| 

Not responsible for typo,”  
We reserve the right to li:

t̂, August 6th, 1966 
phical errors, 

i t  quantities.

B E L IE V E :
You’ll Find Everything At Shop- 
Rite Whatever you and your family 
might want for pleasant, warm 
weather food supplies are within 
your reach at Shop-Rite. Our Meat 
Department has the Steaks, Ham
burgers, Roasts, Poultry, to make 
outdoor cooking a delight. Our Deli
catessen Departments are always 
chock full of delicious cold cuts, 
salads, rolls and breads. Fresh pro

duce— frozen food items and hundreds of groceries . . • 
you’ll find them at Shop-Rite at prices that mean Saving.

JOE MOTT

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

Genuine Spring Lamb U,S,D,A, Choice

~ LEG OF LAM BUSDA
CHOICE

OVEN
READY

63c
lb.

REGULAR
STYLE

LAMB CHOPS
SHOULDER Tasty & 

Lmm

lb.

LOIN
Cut Short 

For Ber-E-Oug

* t ' !

RIB Cut short for 
■atwB-Q

C H U C K
CENTER CUT

47c
1st CUT

^^SHOP-RITE^S U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEP^

Regular
Style

RIB ROAST
69Oven 

Reody
lb 5 5  • lb.

First Cut Rib Roast 
Newport Rib Roast

Ground Beef Reg. lb. 53‘

IB STEAKS

KRAFT 
MAYONNAISE

59*

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES AT SHOP-RITE?’___________ t , ______

• 7c OFF 
LABEL

•  EHLERS
G CHASE & SANBORN 
> ALL METHOD/FINE

Ajax DetergentShop-Rite Bleach Mastic Gallon

Siokely Peathes'S* 4 " - ' I  g g . ™ * —  
Smackers 3 'S  *I iT O iy O n n a iS e
Prune Juice GfOpC JcllyOrangriî rmlodeVlî Rite

Why Pay 
AAort?Electrosol 

Dish Detergent Cltar/Pink

3 Mb. 4-01., $1 
box.s ' I

39* Spaghetti O 's

PINEAPPLE ILW elch 's W ELCHAK

SHOP-
RITE

Iql. 14-oz., 
cans

W H Y
P A Y

M O R E ? 3
DELI SAVINGS

SWIFT PREMIUM PORK
PIC N IC  S H O U L D E R  3
C m m L *  Shop-Rite All Meat, C Q . / 4  r i a n K S  All Beef l-lb. pkg. wJrw/ £

Swift, All Meat Oscar Mayer
Franks l-lb  pkg. 65c

BAKERY SAVINGS

APPLE PIE

Shop-Rite, Reg. or Thick 
Bacon l-lb . pkg. 85c

All Meat/All Beef 
Bologna 8-oz. pkg. S9c
Unox
Imported Ham lb. fl.2S

SHOP-RITE 
OLD FASHIONED
Gourmet with, without
seeds —  Jewish
Rye 6 l-lb. loaves $1

Shop-Rite
Hamburger, Frankfurter 
Rolls 8 pcs. in pkg. 2Se

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST, MANCHESTER
PROSPECT AYE. & BLVD.. 

WEST HARTFORD
311 W. MAIN ST.. 

MERIDEN

450 SLATBt ROAD,
___  NEW BRITAIN

G it  Sh ort for 
B o r-B -Q

Fresh Ground Chuck Choice I  Lein 

Italian Sausage SwNtorHot
ARm I

FMCyTrut
London Broil I Boneless

Shoulder Steaks ib.99e | Chuck Roasts

COFFEE SALE

79l-lb.
can

Your
Choica Assorltd

Variatits

CIRCUS 
DRINKS

5 1 14- o x .^  1
cans •

WHY PAY 
MORE? 

SHOP-RITE 
WHY PAY MORE?

4 $1 Tomatoes
Tomato Paste''.•‘P- ^ Q C  #>■___ _ C_INSTANT

FRANCO
AMERICAN

Chase-Sanhorii COFFEE

5 ' ^1 Shop-Rite Coffee I

715-oz. $ 1
cans I

Hescafe Coffee INSTANT

Hunts Catsup 2

SAVE MONEY ON MILK AT SHOP-RITE

HOMOCENIZED MILK
1-qt. 14-oz. 

cans

Gal. Jog

m
plus dep.

I/] Gal. Jug

4( K
plus dep.

1269 ALBANY AYE., 
HARTFORD

1 lb. 10 oz. size
Shop-Rite 
Cheeze Com Q

4 8-oz. pkgs. f  1

Shop-Rite Reg.
Pretzel Rings

8-oz. pkg. 19c

APPETIZER SAVINGS 
Tasty—WhoIe/HaU/SUoed

DELI PASTRAMI
Chicken Roll All White Meat 

Roast Beef Kitchen Cooked '/i*lb.
Yellow/White/Pa.st;. 
E^rocess American

Domestic 
Boiled Ham

Bar-B-Q
Chickens
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American League Roundup

Fatherly Advice 
Given by Dressen

NEW TORE '(AP) — 
Charlie Dressen had some 
fatherly advice for Denny 
McLain, a happily married 
man: Quit playing around 
with curves.

McLain took tba ad\ic« and 
■tayed out of trouble tor the 
tm t tima in axacUy three 
weeka, pitching a four-hitter 
^lesday night as I>etroit defeat
ed tba Chicago White Sox 5-0.

McLain, the Tigers* ace 22- 
year-old right-hander, hadn't 
won a  game since the AU-Star 
Game Jcdy 12 at which time his 
Camily, Including father-in-law 
Lou Boudreau, watched him 
burl three perfect innings as the 
Ameitean League’s starting 
pdtcber.

*T was hegtiming to think I 
was never going to win another 
ene,”  said McLain, who was 
battered for 19 runs in 18 1-3 
Itminge — that’s an earned run 
average of 9.34—while dropping 
tour straight games.

Then a tow hours before going 
eat to face the White Sox, Mc
Lain received a telephone call 
from Dressen, the Detroit man
ager who is recuperating from 
an early season heart attack.

“ He told me to quit fooling 
around with the curve ball or 
else I ’d be right back where I 
started,”  M<iain said after 
biwtiiMng the White Sox.

“ Btn BVeehan (Tiger catcher) 
and X were talking about the 
aame thing a couple of days 
ago. We figured that three of the 
tour loesea I suffered were be- 
oauaa of mlatakes 1 made with 
toe curve. **

louto to tals Mth victory 
agsinat ei^^  defeats, McLain 
•aas ap Joat tour alngleB and a t

towed only one runner to reach 
second base.

Elsewhere in the AL, Balti
more trimmed Cleveland '8-6, 
California edged New York 6-6 
in 11 innings, Minne.sola downed 
Boston 7-S and Kansas City 
nipped Washington 4-3.

Oliva drove In two Twins runs 
with a single.

TIGER8-WH1TE SOX—
Orlando McFarlane, who 

caught McLain for the first time, 
supported his battery mate with 
a two-run homer in the fourth 
inning. Gates Brown homered 
for- the ’Tigers in the eighth-

A’S-SENA’TOBS—
Bert Campaneris capped Kan

sas City’s three-run rally to the 
sixth inning with a two-run, to- 
side-the-park homer. Ed Charles 
had tied the game 2-2 when he 
led off the inning with a triple 
and scored <m Eld Brinkman's 
error. Ken McMullen knocked in 
two Washingrton runs with a sin
gle and a duoble.

B A S E B A L L  H EROES
ANGELS-YANKS—
Paul Schaal lined a shot past 

Mickey Mantle in center field in 
the 11th inning and raced around 
the bases for an inside-the-park 
home run, gp\'ing California its 
38th victory in 39 one-run games. 
The .Angels tied the game 5-6 in 
the ninth on run-scoring singles 
by Jay Johnstone and Jim Fre- 
gosi.

PITCHING — Denny McLain, 
Detroit, pitched a tour-hitter, 
breaking a personal four-game 
losing streak and leading the 
Tigers past the Chicago White 
Sox 6-0.

BATTIN(5—Jimmie Hall, Min
nesota, hit a two-out, gp:and- 
slam homer in the ninth inning 
that gave the Twins a 7-8 vic
tory over Boston.

National League Roundup

Giants Regain Lead, 
Marichal Wins 17th

FREE ADVICE is in order for Pittsburgh first 
baseman Donn Clendenon who had to get away from 
a high, tight one thrown by Houston’s Claude Ray
mond. The Astrodome scoreboard dispenses the 
advice.

ORIOLE8-INDIANS—
Dave Johnson led the Balti

more attack, driving in four 
runs with a homer and sacri
fice fly. The Orioles Jumped on 
Sam McDowell for five runs in 
the third inning, but they needed 
Jctonson’s homer to snap a 6-6 
tie to the seventh. Rocky Cola- 
Vito homered for Cleveland.

Sports Schedule Twins Know Right Parlay

TWIN8-RED SOX—
Rico Petrocelli tied the game 

3-3 tor BostcHi to the eighth, but 
Jimmie Hall won it for Minne
sota to the ninth with a two-out 
grand-slam homer off Don Mc
Mahon. Don Demeter hit a two- 
nin Red Sox homer while Tony

Wednesday, Aug. S
Telephone vs. Teachers, 6:15 

—^Robertson.
Sportsman vs. Gunvor, 6:15— 

Charter Oak.
WS Jrs. vs. Indian Jrs., 8, 

Indians vs. Collegians, 9 — 
Charter Oak.

Thursday, Aug. 4
Sealtest vs. Indies, 6:15 — 

Charter Oak.
Paul Dodge vs. Army i  

Navy, 6:15—Robertson.
Congo vs. Baptist, 6:15—Mt. 

Nebo.

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — The 
Minnesota TVins know a win
ning parlay, when they see one. 
They combined the efforts bf 
three players with a jinx over 
the Red Sox for still another 
victory over Boston’s cellar 
dwellers.

Pitchers Jim Perry and A1 
Worthington and outfielder Jim
my Hall continued their mastery 
over the Red Sox Tuesday night 
for a 7-3 ninth-inning victory.
Perry was the starting pitcher 

as he tried to boost his lifetime 
record against Boston to 21 • 7.

Periy didn’t stay around long 
enough to get the victory but he 
held the Red Sox to seven scat
tered hits before finally giving 
way to Worthington in the tonth.

As usual, Worthington was un
touchable for Boston batters and 
he gained a victory by shutting 
otf a budding rally to set the 
stage for the Twins half of the 
ninth.

It was the 11th home run of 
the year for Hall who has been 
in a slump much of this season 
except when facing Boston pitch- 
tog.

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Juan Marichal and Manny 
Mota, whose last get-to
gether gave San FrMcisco 
a big scare, have held a 
long-distance reunion . . . 
and given the Giants a big 
lift.

Pittbburgh’a Mota, a  former 
Giant outfielder who inadvert
ently put Marichal out of action 
a week ago, doubled home an 
eighth-inning run Tuesday night 
that gave the Pirates a 6-6 victo
ry over Los Angeles.

Marichal, meawhile, made hla 
first appeiiranoe for the (Slants 
since Mota slammed a car door 
on his pitching hand and beat 
New York 6-4 tor his ITth vic
tory, ty li«  the Dodgers’ Sandy 
Koufax for the major league 
lead.

The combination of San Fran
cisco victory and Los Angeles 
defeat sent the Giants back into 
first place in the tight National 
League race, one game ,head of 
the Dodgers and Pirates.

The car-door Incident occurred 
last Tuesday night in San Fran
cisco, when the two longtime 
friends from the Dominican Re
public got together after a  Gl- 
antS'Pirates game: The middle 
finger on M^Lrichal'8 right band 
was gashed and the Giant aoe 
missed his next starting turn.

His status still was uncertain

unUl toe clghto tnnlng Tuesday 
night, when he came out of the 
bullpen to choke off a Met rally 
and pick up toe decision in his 
first relief venture of toe year.

Mota, whose .360 average 
leads toe league but who has not 
batted enough times to qualify, 
also was a late-lnning replace
ment Tuesday night. He failed 
aa a  pinbh hitter in toe sixth in
ning but came torough with the 
deciding hit off ’ reUever Ron 
PerranosM after Bill Mazeros- 
Id’s single, a sacrifice and a 
walk set the stage in toe eighth.

XUsewfaere in toe NL, Cincin
nati beat St. Louis 6-3, Philadel
phia edged Houston 4-3 and Chi
cago topped Atlanta 6-6 In 12 In
nings.

gales a 8-1 margin on hoaiers 
by Lou Johnson and Jim Lefa- 
bvre, then knocked out Don 
Drysdale and moved ahead 8-4 
on a twQ-run homer by Donn 
Clendenon and Gene Alley’s solo 
shot. The Dodgers tied it in the 
sixth on Johnson’s single and a 
run-scoring double by Tomm|r 
Davis.

OIANTB-METS- 
Ossie ViigU drove in three 

runs, pacing toe Giants’ come- 
from-behind victory over New 
York. His two-run single high
lighted a  toree-nm rally in toe 
eighth, which sent toe Giants 
ahead 6-3, tmd Marichal protect
ed toe edge after toe Meta 
scored a  run off Frank linzy 
in -toe bottom of toe inning.

Homers by Ken Boyer and 
Bob Taylor had helped New 
York build an early 3-1 lead.

RED8-CARDS—
Deron Johnson’s toree-nm 

homer In toe seventh snapped a 
6-6 deadlock and lifted toe Beds 
to their 13th victory in toe last 
16 games. 'Vada Pinson sleo 
homered tor Cincinnati, "nie 
Cardinals stranded 14 base run
ners.

FHILB-ASTROS—
The PhilUea won their fifth to 

a  row, overcoming a 3-2 deficit 
on CJookio Rojas’ two-run single 
in toe seventh. Bob Aspromonta 
homered tor toe Astros, who 
have lost 10 of their last 11.

PntATES-DODGERS—
Ih e  Pirates spotted Los An-

OUBS-BRAVES-
Byron Browne’s two-out single 

in toe 12to delivered tha winning 
run for''toe Cube, who had tied 
the score in toe sixth when Don 
Kessinger singled after Hank 
Aaron lost Browne’s fly ball in 
toe sim tor a triple. Aaron drove 
in four Atlanta runs with his 
31st homer, a single and a  bases- 
loaded walk.

Public Banned 
From Clay Drill
LONDON (AP)—World heavy

weight champion Ciassius Clay 
has banned the public from his 
final workout today tor his title 
fight Saturday with Britain’s 
Brian London.

Reason for the secrecy: Spies, 
says Clay.

"Spectators are banned from 
now until fight time,’ ’ Clay told 
ne>krsmen. *■

“ There are too many splee 
here, spies sending films and re
ports of my training back to 
Brian London.”

The former British heavy
weight champion said he expect
ed to tip the scales at his best 
fighting weight of 198 pounds on 
Saturday.

Jim Wynn Seen 
Out for Season
PHILADEaj>HLA (AP) — 

Houston center fielder Jim 
Wynn, who dislocated his left 
elbow when he crashed into toe 
wall at Connie Mack Stadium 
Monday night, will remain in St. 
Joseph’s Hospital here until Fri
day and then fly back to Texas.

A spokesman for toe Astros 
said Wynn apparently will be 
out for the rest of the season 
because of toe injury.

Natioiud League
W. L. Fot. Q.B.

San Fran. . . .  83 44 .699 —
Los Angeles . 60 43 .663 i
Pittsburgh . .  61 44 .661 1
PKiladel.........  67 40 .638 6%
St. Louis . . . .  64 60 .419 7>̂
Cincinnati . . .  62 68 .496 10
Houston .......  40 66 .467 16
AUanta .......  48 67 .467 14
New York . . .  47 87 .462 14%
Chicago .......  S3 71 .317 28%

Tuesday’s Result*
Chicago 6, Atlanta 6, 12 In

nings
San Francisco 6. New York 4 
Pittsburgh 6, Los Angeles 6 
Philadelphia 4, Houston 3 
Cincinnati 6, St. Louis 3

Today’s Gaines
San E’rancisco (Perry 16-2) at 

New York (Msher 7-10), night 
Los Angeles (Sutton 9-8) at 

Pittsburgh (Veaie 11-6), night 
Atlanta (Johnson 8-7) at Chi

cago (Holtzman 6-10)
Cincinnati (Maloney 11-4) at 

St. Louis (Jaster 6-2), night 
Houston (Farrell 4-7) at Phila

delphia (Jackson 10-9), night
Thur«day’s Gamea

San PVanclsco at New York 
Houston at Philadelphia, N 
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh, N 
Atlanta at CSiicago 
Cincinnati at St. Louis, N

American League
W.

Baltimore . . .  70 
Detroit .........  66

66
64
63
61
47 
46
48

L.
36
47
49
49
62
64
67
68 
62 
63

Pet.
.607
.544
.633
.624
.606
.486
.462
.442
.436
.417

O.B.

18
14
16
17
19
32%
23%
24%
36%

11

Oahfomia ...
Cleveland ...
Minnesota ..
Chicago . . . .
New York . .
Kansas City 
Washington
Boston .........  46

Tuesday’s Results 
Baltimore 8, Cleveland 6 
Kansas City 4, Washington 8 
Detroit 6, Chicago 0 
Minnesota 7, Boston 3 
California 6, New York 6, 

innings
Today’s Gaines

New York (Stottlemyre 9-12) 
at California (Chance 8-12) 

Washington (Richert 10-9) at 
Kansas City (Odum 1-0)., night 

Boston (Sheldon 6-11) at Min
nesota (Boswell 10-5), night 

Chicago (Lamabe 6-6 and Ho
ward 6-2) at Detroit (Lolich 
9-8 and Aguire 2-7), twi-night 
night.

Baltimore (Palmer 12-4) at 
Cleveland (Siebert 10-6), night 

Thursday’s Games 
New York at CJalifomia 
Washingrton at Kansas City 
Boston at Minnesota, N 
Baltimore at Oeveland, N 
Only; games scheduled

I  nn MiiiM • mun pEiitEw ttwict
S T O R E S  A N D  M A C H I N E  S H O P S  O P E N  M O N D A Y  t h r u  S A T U R D A Y

A lm o st

Eutomofioê

C U S TO M  ENGINE
REBUILDING

iMB mt

.-poM er to learn more and sara more at P&WA
W rn id fr9a i i M i l l i « 9oba..R ied n ne e 1omoMalwm!lflnd earn 
M M llim y o u  wanl mors PAYP0W E R ...a n d  you'll find H at the 
ilipomit A  PSMA Job will maka fUfi^na of your talents and pay you 
M tfi wagHii And Ihara'n ploDtif of chanoa for advanoamant at tiia

TRAINING C O U R SE S WITH, PA Y
INTRODUCTORY TRAINING PROGRAMS
— 80 hours of bask: machine and related 
clessroom Instruction.

PRECISION 
WORK ON: 
MARINE 
INDUSTRIAL 
AGRICULTURAL 
FOREIGN AND 
AMERICAN CAR 
ENGINES

• CRANKSHAPT GRINDING on or off car
• OVERHEAD VALVE WORK DONE COMPLETELY 

IN OCR OWN SHOPS ,
• WRIST PIN SETTING by TOBIN ARP DIAMOND 

BORE
• FLYWHEEL A CYLINDER HEAD RESURFACING
• MAGNAFLUX WORK DONE FOR CRACKS IN 

CASTINGS
• HELICOIL WORK . . . Inserting o f Steel- threads 

Into damaged spark plug holes

I anntto mewB up to more PAYPOWER, 
ComatoaadtaikoMrtiia many training co u rse s)^  pay that can open 
up a naw earaar for you. Keep In mind the outstanding Insurance, 
tuUrairoent and other benefits too. Thsy’rs mighty important. . .  and 
•ddGMtofliauxImRAYPQW ERyouQetut Pratt & Whitney Aircraftt

ADVANCED TRAINING PROGRAMS—
Courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 
weeks in Machining, Sheet Metal, Tool, 
Die and Gage Making, Machine Repair 
and Pipe Making.

s nmoiAiOR

COMPLETE LINE OF

VOLKSWABEN PARTS

APPRENTICE PROGRAMS-Courses rang* 
ing from three to four years in Sheet 
...................................... Too* & r.........Metal, Machining and 1 Die Making.

e M AUD POIM i 
a IHOMPSON 
a WAONEt 
a WAIKIR

a MALLORY IGNITION
a EXCHANGES ON CARBURE

TORS GENERATORS and 
FUEL PUMPS

We Care 
About 

You At 
Winkler’s

o tm tt

an0abl§ iat
M ACHINmS • INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL • BENCH WORK 
TOOL & DIE MAKING 
AiRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
WELDING • CKIARDS 
HREMEN

Pratt & 
Whitney 
Rircraft* u

R

VISIT THE IMPLOYMENT OFFICL 400 
Main Strast, East Hartford, Connacticut. 
OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday 
through Friday—6 a.m. to 5 p.m., Tuaaday, 
Wadnaaday and Thuraday avaninga ’tM a 
p,m., and Saturday*—a a.m. to 12 noon. 
Othar OoiHMoVciit plant* in North Havan.' 
eeuWiiagtoii and Middtokwni. R arallahla. 
bring yow mWtonf dl t l iahm papai* <pD* 
tt4), birth e*rM6aati and ao*M aaaiNMg

CASTROL Oils

If we don’t 
have the part 
or a n s w e r ,  
we’U get It for 
you!

S ta rt ^our future to d a y a t PSeW A
other Stores In: 

HARTFORD 
BAST HARTFORD 
WBST HARTFORD

VBOMPS<
BRISTOL

lONVnAJi

WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE Near Brood 
• M A N C H E S T E R

PHONE 443-5148
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Best of Three Set WUlihtantic 
Triumphs 1-0 Stars

m i

In Zone Four Play In Spotlight
Passing up his two front line pitchgrs Ray LaGace 

and Marc Schardt, Coach John Cervini will send Brad 
Bushey to the hill tonight when the Manchester Legion 
faces Willirhantic in the first of a best o f three set for
the 2<one Four title. The con-

in his last start tossed a three- 
hitting, beating Windsor Locks. 

If Manchester can get past
Willimantlc, it will have to be deadlock for top zone laurels The

test starts at 5:30 at Rec Park 
in the Thread City. 

Willimantlc wound up In a

Gooseeggs were all either^side 
could get for six inning* in the 
scoring column but WlUlmantlo 
pushed across a tally In the 
seventh frame to tack a 1-0 de
feat on the Rockville Legion 
last night and wind up in a tie CHICAGO (A P )-^om ehow , somewhcfe a player will 
for Zone Four honors with Man- ^ la.sting name for himself Friday night when th«

ta lked and College All-Stars meet the Green Bay Packers in Soldiercdieeter.
Bill Hammon

Mike Baron crossed up the de- Field.
coach of

lost night on the strength of a superior pitching. The locals do 
a

fense «ith  a chopper down the T^at name wuld be among Graham, currently 
third l>ase line for a hit after ^dskins, was the AU-SUf
he had squared around to bunt.
Both runners moved up on a

toriluAg‘i -0 deiatonover* R^ck^ have a hitter,
vine at Henry Park. The two

REC SOFTBALL

top Clubs thus wound up with 
identical 18-6 records.

THE JET SET is gathered and ready at Peekskill, 
N.Y., where Coach Weeb Ewbank hopes to build a 
winner for New York’s entry in the American Foot
ball League.

other averages are:
.269, Pete Dimlntco .267, Dick 
Cobb .250, Gary Oott .246, Mike 

Second game In the post-sea- Lej^j, 226, Steve Banas .224, 
son play Is slated to be played Dlmlnlco .214. Rick Roberts 
at Mt. Nebo here Thursday 214 gob Dixon .208, Ed Kowal 
night, also starting'at 5:30. The 
third tilt, if necessary, will he 
determined by the toss of a coin.
Schardt has been tabbed to 
start Thursday’s game.

The State Legion Tournament

hits and eight enemy errors, the 
Walnut Barbers trounced Rog
ers last night at ■ Robertson 
Park, 31-6. Only in the third 
inning, after building up a 17-1 
lead, were the Walnuts held run
less.

Tom Ansaldl paced the win-

of Texas Tech, Jim Grabowski 
of Illinois. Roy Shivers of Utah 

sacrifice. Bob Wojlck was walk- State or linebackersDoug 
ed to load the bases and Bill «« Louisville Tommy No

bis of Texas and Don Hansen of 
Illinois or end Aaron Brown of 
Minnesota.»

Or somewhere along the line 
it might, be a player who 
makes his way among toe ranks

Making the most of 26 base W ojlck followed with a line shot
down the first base line that 
Curt Zahner managed to stop 
but the throw home was late. 

That was the ball game. 
Rockville had two scoring

Along the Pro Grid Trail

Vet Blanda Standout

,v

threats. In the fifth and sixth of the unknown.
.182, Bill Rylander .167, Bushey iggs. frames, but Brian Pender was Down through the years, iday-
.167 and Schardt .045. ^om Ansaldl paced the win- tough and managed to spin a ers who have excelled in the

Series between Manchester „^rs with tour hits and Bob shutout. He allowed hut two All-Star Game, have gone to
and Willimantlc couldn’t have Carison, Dave White and Burt hits, fanned eight in oiithurling greatness in professional foot-
been any closler. BaskerviUe each had three saf- Kayaii. Pender retired ball.

Willimantlc won two of the ties and Hank Pedemonte, A1 t**® *1̂ ® *•* order In all but the Back In 1937, the College All- 
starts Saturday in Middletown three meetings, LaGace spun a Tomlinson and Jim Mistretta ** t̂h and sixth stanzas. Stars dealt the Green Bay Pack-
and a zone winner must be one-hitter to give Manchester a added two blows each. Basker- "'llliinantlc ..000 000 1—1 6 1 kers a 6-0 defeat on a Sammy
reached before that date. 2-I win in the first game but vilie stroked the only homer. Rockville . . .  000 000 0—0 2 0 Baugh to Gaynell Tinsley touch-

Bushey, a righthander, won Willimantic came back to win pacing Rogers were Lloyd Pender and Hammon; Kayan down pa.ss. 
two of five decisions during the the next two, 3-0 on Bob Pelo- MaeVane, Steve O’Brien and Wheelock. .pjje following year Cedi Is-
regular slate. Hampered by a quin’s two-hitter and 1-0 in a vVashbum, each with two ----------------- ^ ^ — bell of Purdue directed the All-
sore arm earlier in the cam- battle of two-hitters, Peloquin hits. r" as ¥ j  Stars to a 28-16 triumph over

Washington. Ralston, 167%, Buffalo,

coach tor seven years before 
John Sauer came toe l^lot 
this year.

In 1946, Elroy Hirach rambled 
68 yards for a touchdown and 
then grabbed a 38-yard pas* 
from Graham for still another 
score as World War n  player* 
were still eligible for compett- 
tion.

George Ratterman of Notr* 
Dame became a sudden hero In 
1947 as he fired a pair of touch
down passes tor a 16-0 triumpb 
over the Chicago Bears. Ratter
man had been a second string
er for toe Irish before proving 
himself in toe All-Star Game.

Charles Gogolak of Princeton 
Is the field-goal hooter for to* 
All-Stars this year. If things go 
right he might be the hero of 
toe game.

paign, he came back strong and besting LaGace.

In Oilers’ Exhibition Couldn^t Throw Curve hut • . .
NEW YORK (A P )—There’s nothing wrong with 

George Blanda, at 39 still one of the best quarterbacks 
in pro football.

Johnny Unitas and Sonny Jurgensen, two other vet
eran quarterbacks, try tonight to show they are okay.

Marichal in Relief Stint 
Beats Weatherman, Mets

Walnut 7 10 0 464 X  
Rogers 1 0 0 310 0 

Zukas, , Saari and 
Carlson and Ansaldl.

DUSTY SOFTBALL

-31-26-2 
-  6- 10-8 
Fratus;

too
Blanda fired the Houston Oil

ers to a 26-17 victory over the 
Oakland Raiders In ah Ameri
can Football'League exhibition 
Tuesday night. Unitas, of the 
Baltimore Colts, and Jurgensen, 
of the Washington Redskins, bat- 
II* each other in a National 
LeagiM exhibiUon tonight.

Blanda delighted a Houston 
turnout of 36,935 J>y passing for 
two touchdowns in addition to 
kicking four field goals and two 
extni points. Altogether Blanda 
passed for 144 yards ahd played 
what coach Wally Lemm 
termed a "very good game.”

________________________________  NEW YORK
Marichal held

pound fu)lback from Syracuse slicked middle
starred in the intra-squad exhi
bition charity game at Quincy, 
Mass., as the Patriot veterans 
beat the rookies 18-2. He ground 
out 68 yards in 12 carries and 
caught three passes for 63 yarte.

In another development Tues
day night John Brc^e, holdout 
quarterback of the San Francis
co 49ers, arrived at San Fran
cisco from Honolulu amid re
ports that he was near signing 
a contract.

"No comment”  was Brodle’s 
reply to all questions.

Trucking forfeited to Ray’s Res 
taurant last night at CJharter 
Oak Park. The makeup game 
scheduled between Gtmver and 

(AP) — Juan car door on hia hand, came on Wyman’s was called because of 
up the neatly in the eighth inning and retired rain in the fourth with Wyman 
finger on his four straight batters on just 13

Casper Money Leader
PALM BEACH GARDENS,

Fla. (AP) — Billy Casper, the 
Speedway Golf Festival winner, 
leads PGA top money winners 
with a total of *103,200 so far

Unable to field a team, Dumas this year. That includes the $16,- and ran 97 yards for 
- ..........  400 Speedway top prize. down.

MIAiMX BEACH, Fla. — Jim-
The Collegians ----- . .  -----   ̂ ^

five years for another victory N.Y., outpointed Billy Tiger, 177,
and then topped the Washington ^ * ^ ’ 10. .
Redskins 27-7 when Otto Gra- EDMONTON, Alta.—Billy Me- 
ham intercepted a Baugh pass Grandle, 124%, Edmonton, out- 

a touch- pointed Rocky McDougall, 126, 
Sydney, N.8 ., 12.

right hand and explained why pitches.
he couldn’t throw a curve ball "Juan came to me during toe 
properly. game,’ ’ said Giant Manager

The New York Mets never Herman Ranks, "and said he 
knew toe difference. could work a couple of innings if

Marichal, San Francisco’s ace I needed him. 
right-hander, came out of the Franks, who used six pitchers 
bullpen for the first time this and 19 players, sent his oc* to

Bob Long, of the NFL Green 
A sellout of 46,(XX) is expected Bay Packers, relnjured his knee

for the Unitas-Jurgensen meeting 
in toe Washington, D.C. Stadi
um. Unitas, who underwent sur
gery during toe winter, tests his 
injured right knee. Jurgensen, 
trimmed down to 196 pounds, is

trying to catch a pass during a 
workout for the Packers’ Fri
day night grame in Chicago 
against the College All-Stars.

Fullback Cookie Gilchrist, who 
said Monday he didn’t want to

season Tuesday night and 
earned his I7to victory when toe 
Giants beat the weatherman 
and the Mets, 6-4. It was his 
16th straight career victory 
against New York.

The triumph moved the 
Giants back into first place in 
the National League’s three- 
man tug of war with Pittsburgh 
topping Los Angeles 6-5.

leading, 21-3.
ALUMNI BASEBALL 

Pitchers were In the spotlight 
last night at the West Side Oval 
as Bantly’s Oilers edged. Police 
& Fire, 2-1.

Charlie Brackett allowed two 
hits in winning while Bob Kier- 
nan was reached for six in de-

the bullpen. When t l«  M̂ eto rad- Brackett collected two hits 
lied for one run and had toe
tying run at third with twb out 
in the eighth, Mauichal got the 
call.

" I  was a Ut aurprised to see
him coming in from the bull
pen," admitted New York Man
ager Wes Westrum.

Marichal threw one pitch to 
pinch hitter Chuck Hiller and

and drove in one run. Battery- 
mate Ken Ough came up with 
a single and triple, scored once 
and drove in one marker. 
Bantly 010 001 x -2-6-8
PF ’s 000 100 0 -1-2-0

Brackett and Ough; Kieman 
and Chemme.

expected to create a good or bad play with Denver In toe AFL, 
image for toe 1966 Redskins. will be placed on toe league’s 

Jim Nance also showed Tues- reserve list. Jim Burris, execu- 
day night that he may be one of five vice president of toe Bronc- 
the best backs this season for os, said this is equivalent to sua- 
the Boston Patriots, toe 346- pension.

Marichal, who hadn’t pitched got him on a fly ball to left, 
for a week after cutting the Then he retired Ron Hunt, Bid 
finger when Pittsburgh’s Manny Bressoifld and Ken Boyer in or- 
Mota accidentally slammed a der to wrap it up in the ninth.

Rookie Delivers Again 
Angels Defeat Ford

Moriarty’s Need Reversal 
To Qinch Playoff Berth

of plaudits tor

“ All Whltey has to do is get 
toe kid out and he wins toe 
game,”  said Rigney. "But John
stone has proved to me that he 
is a tough out.

ANAHEIM (AP) — Whitey 
Ford'has won 293 games as 
niajor league pitcher and anoth
er IQ in World Series competi
tion, and all he had to do to in
sure another New York Yankee 
triumph was retire a 20-year-oild 
rookie.

But Ford was to discover that served most 
Jay Johnstone Is no ordinary Johnstone, 
major league newcomer. The 
California outfielder swigled 
home a run with two out in the 
ninth inning Tuesday night to 
prolong a game that the Angels 
eventually won from the Yan
kees in the 11th, 6-5.

Johnstone has eight hits in his 
first 17 at bat* with the Angels 
and has played a key role in 
three of the first four games he 
has played.

The Yanks were leading, 6-8, another National 
In the ninth inning when a walk (jhampionship. Art ^leyman; a 
and two errors put runners at former member of toe New 
second and third with n<Mie out.
Ford, working in relief, struck 
out Ed Kirkpatrick and Paul 
Schaal to move within one out of 
victory.

But Johnstone and Jim Frego- 
al hit successive run-scoring

STANDINGS
W. L. Pet.

Valeo 18 4 .818
Hamilton’s 18 7 .650
Moriarty 13 e .591
RusseU 13 10 .545
Eastern 11 10 .524
Vernon 8 13 A81
Hetb’s 6 16 .273
Pllnq) ton’s " 6 17 .227

more than one h it Norm New- 
field, in relief, checked toe 
Gas Housers' for starter and 
winner George Minukas.

Tonight the locals face Herb’s 
at Colt’s at 6.

SLIMMER BASKETBALL
Winners last n^ht were Mich- 

elik’s, 27-24 over '.Covili’s, and 
the Eagles over the Ninth Hol
ers, 80-46.

Jim Michallk (6) and Steve 
Halstead (6), paced Mlchalik’s 
vfito Ed Fitzgerald,-(6) high for 
the losers.

Getting double figure scoring 
performances ttom  Greg Wil
lett (14), Tqm Lombardo (11) 
and Doug Melody (10), the Ea
gles won in a breeze. Len Yost 
(11), Jack Wel<to (11) and Bob 
Lewis (17) were best tor toe 
Ninth Holers.

Monday night the Eagle Jun
ior* downed the, CJulbros. 40-36, 
and toe West Side Seniors 
trounced the Walnuts, 75-62.

CHURCH SOFTb X l L
Rallying for two runs in the 

eighth inning, ' Gus’s Grinders 
trimmed Community Baptist

deadlockedWith the count 
after seven,'Gil Flavell led off

a Angels won it in toe 11th when
Schaal hit an Inslde-toe^rk «» ,  j
homer on a liner that elGded Hert’* 6 16 .273 -L a d y  C a r l in g
Mickey Mantle's try for a shoe- Pllnqiton s  ̂ 6 17 .327 SUTTON, Mass. (AP) — "nie
string catch. ---------- Lady Carling Open Golf TWima-

Schaal won the game but An- Unless there Is a  complete ment pre^am  wiU get under-
miuMmr Rill Rienev M- tumabout, Moriarty’s defend- way Hiursday with a special v 11 ngel manager BiU Rigney re ^  Hartfoid Twilight League *1. ^  pro - amateur (oumey night at Mt. Nebo, 11-9.

and playoff champions may not serving as a warmup, 
make the post-season playoffs. The 42 women pros each will
Already out o f  the title chase, team •with a pair of male ama- ®*tra ftame with a smgl* 
the Gas Housers dropped a 2-1 teurs in toe 16-hoIe test toa* pre- home on Carlo Petrie-
duke to leading Valeo last night cede* toe 64-hole tourney open- home run. The latter was 
at Colt’s in Hartford. The lo- hig Friday at measant Valley *  apree, getUng three other 
cals are now 13-9 for the sea- ctountry Club. Flavell was a per
son, resting In third place in -- ■ feet four for four ■ and Lloyd
toe standing, a game and a Boutiller came up with three
half out o f toe fifth spot. Top WARM HANDS safeties. Bob Hughes and Dick

BOSTON AP __ The Boston ®̂ '*f** qualify. Rub petroleiun. Jelly on your Valentine paced the Baptists
Celtics have signed another Satai lost a five-hitter to hand* In cold weather. They’ll ^ t o  three hits each,
castoff to help their bid for Valeo when he gave up single stay much

C ehs S ign  Heym an

_ warmer. Also rub Qus’* 331 101 02— 1̂1-22-2
B a^etbaii' ta toe first two Innings. Jelly Into rods guides and the Baptist 202 500 00— 9-16-4 

The locals tallied In the sixth to line won’t trees* in them as Flavell and Duff; Burgess and 
avoid a shutout No player jgot readily. Hughes.

York Knidts, was signed Tues
day as a free ^[ent. New Cel
tics Coach BIU RusseU said.Hey
man "is  fundamentally 'sound. 
¥p>m what we’ve seen, he might 
fit our pattern o f play better 
than others.”

4 .

If you’re counting 
bn a new VW, 

you con stop at $1,585.

In foct, when it comes to money, o V W  wffl 
'save you a lot of counting after you buy too. 

On gas bills. (It gets about 29 mpg.l 
On tires. (They average 40,000 miles.!
It hardly ever needs oil between changes. 
And, since the engine 1$ air-cooled yo u  never

' Jiave to  dish o u tlo r  onH -freejtei
w oV eilSolfyoudon’tllkelocooiit,btvoV5lbm8ii(ee.,

It figures.

TED TRUDON, Inc
Tolbuid Tonqiilnb TUeoM villi^ Oona.

Tfnip Bbms
TtBsTi_asa ,

Spring. •. Sununer 
F e ll ... Winter

•WiQi
C A L I| K )R N IA  

AeryNe 
House and Trim

P A IN T S
Tour eholee o f many bwutiful eeton wffl be 
fashion fresh and outshine nM your nelchbors 
tthtaTs V thqr IwraeT abeeriy aaed OriifoniiB 
Aaq4te Hoeee PMniijll OtaNamia PMnte 6M

«MVra Mô ptara proefl hat HmTs not «■
lodMd-ln color stays ftMti, wont bOstar or 
pata —  and drlM In on|y a half hour. No 
primer needed— only one coet for repainting.

You can pick daisies al- 
jBMtaimwhere, but when 
you'ra picking paM —  
lesia t o «  CalHornle 
tUndu^  M O M

dallfomla Products 
^  Corporation

E. A . JO H N S O N  P A IN T C O .
___________m  MAIN gTMnBT-i|ANCHE8TBR___________

S c o t^ .

August

Pre-season

SALE
The nafurally nghf fime to improve your lawn

$1  off
Tiirf Builder

Here’s the lawn fertilizer prople 
choose 3-to-l over any other brand. 
Applied now, it helps grass multiply 
itself. Makes two blades, or even four, 
grow where only one grows now.

10,000 Sq. F t  
Reg. 8.95. y

Also 50c o ff 5,000 Sq. Ft. size. Reg. 4.9S. 41.45

*l o f f
Windsor blend

You’re sure to love Windsor. It grows 
so thick it actually keeps weeds in 
check. Requires less water 
and stays green in sum
mer’s heat, too. Now available in this 
new Scotts seed blend containing 50% 
Windsor. ' . , ^

2,500 Sq. Ft.
Reg. 8.95. y

Also 60c o ff 1,000 Sq. Ft. size. 
Reg. 8.95. 3«4 5

uiuminioBHi

How to watch 
Pro Football
on

TV

B yY .A TIttIa

TV football fans I
A  great new book fo r  yon

It’s football time toa And this yett 
you’ll enjoy it more with Y. A. THtk’s 
exciting new book How to  Watch 
Pro-football on TV. Sixty-four pages 
packed with information and illustra
tions to hei^ yon watdi pto-footbaS 
like a Pro, noticing all tiioae triefei 
ordinary viewen inisa.

Reg 50^

authorized

LARSEN
HARDWARE, Inc.

34 Depot Square—^Manchester

BUSH
HARDWARE CO;

793 Main SL—Manchester

I /
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with BlAJOR HOOPLK

BUGGS BUNNY

Old W 6st
Aniwcr to Prottauo Pimlo

m  iriAi^'ir

n s aW EAT
©ccrrtj

f  I'M  (N LUCKi 
THERE'S A 

DOCTOR!

DOCTOR! 
OVER here!

f  6KA0BEOAPPtW«K)«S
\ \ "WE fence a s  BOVS' BUT

\jLvf 2.WAM VI K COMPARlMS SAKE TO AAPFAiR̂  MWV£ FlNALLV I i\ ^i\ti\p  at bS/*uaai k  in/g- 
AMUPWA«OTURr0/-.MA -̂KAFf.'-

GfiiiUX A CHILO 
PRODKSy/̂

^ 5
WILL MY TWEE 
BE ALL WIGHT?

TREE
.SUR6E0N

a-3

WELL MA>30R. SOME of OUR )  
 ̂SOUDESTCmZE(>J< ^

A L L Y  OOP

I

THATB GREAT, OOP, 
JUST GREAT! “  
TAKE IT!

PRISCILLA’S POP

BY V. T. HAMLIN 
"W -----------

JHlkJ

1?W1S65 
WAS &ORM 
SKEPTICAL̂  .

ACBOSS 1— aghter 
4— poker aifmikk —

UTerminettoB

fomitui* I
44Ii eiek I
46 Poniard 
49------ roundyp
51 Ragout of game
52 Encourage
53 Bird 
S6tamprep

tribe (lool..
ISBiblieal weed
14 Culture medium 57 Genuine
15 Narrow inlet 58 Awry (dial.)
16 Sea eagle SB Letter of
17 Low aand bill alpliabet
IBMoUierloM calf gOTwlatabont 
WLoadatono (ooIL)
^GrowU eiMolUtude
S4&wi^bdid 82AtttmptZSCoetaefOea nowM
27Paatoral poecta 
MFroject lEncircIea
S2Diatinctiyo SComblnatioa

atmoq>lier« 3 Eastern cataract
34Tbree4oed aloUi 4Iron alloy (pU

u n u□GllEM

QOE]aiuia
tZJ [=3 EJ

m m

M

35 That is (ab.) 
36DMC 
37CUhleedaaiy 
SBTUan ‘ 

roof]

5 Sailor
6 Footed vaso 
78nppoaea 
BB^ed <eeIL) 
fllleans

llCbafe 
19 Persia
21 Samoan secpoit 
23 Bridge 
26 Hard fat
28 Place in 

recumbent 
position

29 ------------ shooter
(con.)

30 Hog
31 Meadow 
SSPenuw 
36 Vend

pisnacaiijlaaaLiCSfel
npilellatioa 

38 Overlook 
dOnaMwttomed 

boat 41Smd
43 Container made 

of osiers
45 Hebraic musied 

pause (Bib.)
47 Arabian ruler 
4aRoUed(calL)
49 Autos
.spue’s son (Bid 
Mdbneby

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BY AL VERMEER

W A YO U T BY KEN MUSE

Y«SieiR..fOMVaM 
CAN HIT 'KM 

ANDSOME KUYS CANY/

WELL^VA KNOW HOW 
ITIB...YOU CAN'T 

WIN 'EM A L L .//

THATPRBO
REALLY

KNOWfiHtt
SPORTS/

r ” i 4̂ V T i 8 9 10 11

li 13 14

ik lA V
Is 19 . 26 21

22 24

26 zt 28

31 j 32 34

36 37 38

aA 40 41 4A 43

46 46 - - 47 48

49 60 61

te 53 64 56 56 ■
67 59 59

e6 Al 62
3

OUT OUR WAY
XGETTHE W  
MOSTBAri©- > 
fiOCnOMOUTOP 

MDMEVIEARN 
BVPUTTIMeAWAy 
A CERTAIN PER- 
CEMTA0EOFIT 
FIRST AMP THEN 
SPENPINATHE 
REST ANY WAY 

1 WANT TO/

BY J. B. WILLIAMS
NOTAAE.' I 6ET 
MORE KICK OUT 
OF DOINOTHE 
SPENPIMS FIRST 
AWP SAVING* ANY- 
THINfilMieHT 
have LEFT/HOW 
POVtXI HANDLE 
TOURA40NEY, 

FAT?

SHORTLY, BOY,
VERY SHORTLY/ 
ONLY FROM THE 
TIME 1 SET PAIt? 
FDR A JOS TO THE. 
TIME I SET HOME 
AN'PAY OFF THE 
LOAN FROM MY 

MOTHER.'

z

J .a.

“ You and jubilee

the itoushbovs »HMtvHUIac.TUli»MAKaaL
THE WILLETS BY WALT WETTERBERC.

SHORT RIBS BY PRANK O’NEAL

BUT ir MH6£lSlif D  FLV 
BeiWEEH tif E 06TLE pRMNBRIPeE 

ANP1H6 MOAT?
y —

t*
BUZZ SAWYEK

MAW. \‘V£ 
OONEITWff'S' 

OFTWIES.

MORTY MEEKLE
BY ROY CRANE

MICKY FINN

%

/  NOBOOV'S IN .
^  THERE, MISTER* ^  

X KNOW/I'M THE.

BY LANK LEONARD

A h i\ cee j7 ‘a £ .o f= ’ 
WAPFM5$>Wr7H 

0U TT& tAN P& 12U ^  
AtAOSNJeASBa...

ANOHAan-&sy/^Na> 
FOrAlCGS...

BY DICK CAVALLl

M A k s e o ^  
FOfZMB 

WHILB^AXitSB 
AT IT.

4iOi BY LESLIE,TURNER

NOW t  KNOW WHY BULL WW50M ______ __
MNBACKBO ROMVB PMCfcOMMU 
BTOLf A CHART LOCATING A RICH 
ABTTRMGURB HPPBN W ITALY '̂̂ iy,5A S iK

MR. ABERNATHY

WGWTfeTHE 
PIFFERB4CE 
BEIWEEN A
emi-n/vm

MYOUR
JNDUGmM.

us/̂ euB
ANPA

PLAYBIW
THE MAJOR

l^GUE?

THEBE >  
fifiEtMHY

DIFFERENCES,

*WB*IWBW/

I
BY .RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

'̂ OONYfOBSElfTHE 
AAA3DR LEAGUE Boys

donY w r k a t
ANOTHER JOB 

DURING THE DAY 
UKEMYPIA/ERS.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. IBOURS 

8 AJ«. to S P.M.
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MONDAY Hun FRIDAY lOiSO AAL — SATURDAY t  AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
OtaMdSed or "Want Ade** an takaa onr Ny» pboao aa a 

eonvenlenoe. Tbe adverUnr ahoold rood hla ad ttwilRST  
DAY I T A W li i^  and REPORT ERRORS In tim  tS r% » 
next toMi^a. The Herald la rMponalble tor obIf ONR liicer- 
reet or omitted Inaeriica for any adverUaemcat aad then oatr 
to the M M t M »."mahe.tood** Inaetdloa; Urrora wUeh do not 
*y ?*  **”  "* advwtiawiMat «fl| aot bo oomotod b»goor I «■

643-2711
(Koehfllla, ToB n w )

875-3136

MotocFda»—BIcrclw 11 THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW

TrauUi R6Mhtag O ir AdvertbirT 
M -Hoir Aiiim riBg Sanritt 

Free to HaiaM RaaHtn
Want latormatloB oa 
Ma anew nr at tto oi OUT MaariSad adnttiMaMniBf 

latedr Slnptir n S  the

aad lean yoor 
Jig tloM wJthont

EDWARDS
AHSWERINB SERVlOE 
S«M 5W  -  I 75.2S1 I

TonfB hanr froai oar 
aB onalng at the

HERALD 

BOX LETTERS
For Toor

Informatioo
TOK HKRAtP Win aot 
dlacloat tho Idmttty of 
any adnrtlaar nitBg box 
lattarn. Raadtra anaeraî  
lag bUnd bat ada who 
deolro to protoet their 
Identity can follow tUa 
pracodure:

AatomobilM For Sale 4
1004 FCXRD ocnnrtliyie, good 
body, aaoda little anglaa work, 
ISO. Can 648-0298 aftor 6.

1961 COMET—i-door, on# own
er, 1896. Can 649-6894.

1966 HONDA SUPER 90, low 
pnileago, good condition, $800. 
CaU 649-6726 after 6:80.

19« HONDA CB 160, excellent 
condition, muet aeU. CaU 743* 
7181 a n y ^ o .

I960 BfiA, 660 oe. Road Rodcet, 
beat offer onrer $400. (NS-8M9._

1964 HONDA, 806 Dream, Uka 
new, fully equipped, cost $676, 
win sell for $676. 972-0425.

1964 TRIUMPH Bonneville mo; 
toroycle, good condition, $760. 
OaH 648-8966.

Biuineas Serricas 
_________Offered 13
W/JITBD — Lawns to mow — 
why do It. Let me do tt. CaU 
me aagrthna. 876-1868.

s r a r a . alllewallw, atone waOh 
flng^noea, flagatoiM tormoea. 
AH ooaereto rapalra. Henadn 
ahJa luloaa. 848-0861.

8HARPHN1NO Sendoa — Sawa) 
kalvaa, axM, bhaari. akates, 
rotary btedca. Qulek aarvioe. 
Otpltol Bqutpmaa. Co., M 
llain S t, Maaobastar. Boura 
dally 74. nuinday T4. ftatur. 
day 7-4. 648-7968.

SALHB AMD Berncn on Ailona, 
Haba BoUpae, Jaootapon lawn 

Alao HoraeHte chain 
laiteniatloeial Cub 

Cadet TVactora. Rental equip- 
awnt and rttaspealng aarrioe 
on aU makes. L  A l l  Bqulp- 
ment Coup., Route 88, Vomon, 
875-7609. M a n o b e s t e r  Kx- 
<dtaage—^Blatespriiia 1946.

TYPEWRITERS Staadaid 
and eleotrlc. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma- 
cUnea rented and repaired. 
Pickup end delivery aervlce. 
Tale Typewriter Service, 649-

fhVf>oo«uiioir 
LA9T VSAR.au . '
fiUMMERLOMG, 
MBCU9IDMBR8. 
VHARBIEDTNE 
9AMBPREAR/ « 
1UME-

LUKH.ITtS
fnWLINft
MUERE

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted— Female 35
SALESLADIES WANTED

CSom ytARHi 
WENfTrORA0CX)Ul& 
W^MTMATcOfiT 
HMAgllM>LE*'-MD 
MOWieeMDOP/, 
i^ppy#

LUOIJTIB̂
FRilklHO

RESPONSIBLE woman wanted 
for small busy office, know
ledge of bookkeeping, typing, 
all office procedures essentiaL 
Call Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Assn., 640-7426.

SALES order  CLERK

For wholesale distributor.
6 day week, vacation, ex- 

, Oellent benefits, Ideal work
ing surroundings In air- ■ 
conditioned office.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

95 I-eggett S t, East Hartford

Anderson A Little opening store 
in Manchester, excellent salary 
and commission. Apply . . .

393 CThurch St., Hartford 
Between 9:30-12 dally

E3XPBRIEN(3ED waitress, over 
21, apply in person. Three J'a 
Restaurant, Route 6 A 44A, 
Bolton.

A

Painting—Fuperiiif 21 Help Wanted—Female 35 Help Wanted—Female 35
INTERIOR and axtsrlor palnb 
lag, waUpapar removad, fully 
insured. Rene BGlabger, e4l> 
0912 or 644-0604.

JOSEPH P. Lawla oustem palat> 
Ing, interior and axterior, pa- 
perhanglng, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on iw- 
queat Fully Insured. Free aa- 
tlmates. CSall #49-9688.

HOUSEKBBIPER aad 
aide at Maaohester 
Rest Home. Cell 946-0129.

GHRL lYlday wanted — part- 
time, miut be able to handle 
small offlae, payroll, billing. 
booUceeplng, etc. CaU 048-1183.

nurse’s CLERK-typist, young girl want- 
Manor ed for centrally located insur

ance claims office. Opportuidty 
for advancement, fringe bene
fits. Apply at American Univer
sal Insurance Oo., 320 Main St., 
Manchester, or c ^  649-2864.

RBCEPnONiaT — Secretary 
for legal office. Write Box P, 
Manchester Herald.

youv to tha

flad
to tiia

MsDseBTi ManobMtef 
ling daraML togetbar 

with a memo UaUag tto  
oompaalea you do NOT 
wane to aaa yoor latter. 
Toor Isttar wID be da- 
atroyad if tha advirtlaar Is 
one you've mentioned. V  
not R will be baadtod 
tha nanal manaer.

Lost and Found

TAKE over paymmts, 1966 
Dodge 440, 2-door hardtop, 
stiok fotft, V-8. Original own
er. Must selL CaU 648-9466 af
ter. 6 pjn .

1960 CHBltmOLar Impela oen- 
vertnfle, 8-epeed, $6.60 weekly. 
See Bnile, opw  eveninto till 9. 
9894264.

1966 COMIR', 94oor,' 6 eyUn- 
der, alandard transmieekn, stlU 
on guarantee, $1,396. 64948T7.

VAUANT 1960, sadte, beater, 
ataadard tranamlaelon, good 
tires, good traaspoitalhm, $800. 
648-8618 after 6 p ju .

»61  OLDSMDBXLIl 66 oenvert- 
Ible, 8-speed, leather seats. 
$8.96 weeldy, no money down. 
Damqr Fleano,

IoANDS(2APINO — Painting, odd 
jobs, our apedalty. You name 
R, we do tt  648-2097.

ATnOS, oeUara, garagas and 
yards cleaned, traSh hauled to 
dump. Reascmabte. Call 648-5619

INSIDB and outalda painting. 
You asms your own prlea. 
Special rataa for bomaownara 
66 or over. 649-7861. 8I8-840L

PAINTINO BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and sactarior. Paper 
hanging and wan papar iamov> 
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont 
Quality wortmanaWp. CsO 
evenings, 246-8698.

AVAILABLE for axterior and 
Interior euatom decorating, ful
ly insured. Washbond A Miller, 
649-1641, 668-0017.

PARTY FXMN dealera 
managers wanted. Damon- 
strate Toya—^Work now until 
Dacambar—^BxeeUent Commis- 
slons—No Investment Car 
and phone neeeasary. CaU or 
write today—Santa’s Parties, 
Inc., Avon, Connacticut 673- 
8466, or evenlngi 678-9889.

MAKE fUll-ttme income in spare 
time. We wiU hire two women 
tMs week. 6284703.

RBNTAIA—^Power roUer, diala PAINTINO — Interior and. ax-
saws. trail rblltr and aerator, 
lawn vac. rototdlarB. Alao salsa 
aad aanrioa on aU lawn aquip- 
mant Capitol Bquipmant, 88 
Main S t. 848-796A -

HooselioM Serrlees 
_________ Offtred 18-A
lUBinBAVINO of buma, moth 
bolas. Ktopeie repatrad. Win- 
daw ahadaa mads to raaaaura, 
an sisas VMiaUaa blinds. Keys 
made wbUe you watt. Taps ra- 
eordars ter rent llarlow 'a. 887

terlor, vary reasonable, free ee- 
timatea. CaU 6484286.

Floor FlnUhliif Si
FLOOR 8ANDINO aad raftofoi 
lag (speolallahv in older 
lloora). Waxing floors. Paint 
ing. Pi^aibaiiglng. No Job too 
smaU. John VerfaiUe 649-6760.

CANPMIL Floor oovering, 78 
B irdi St. WaU to watt oaipet- 
Ing, linoleum. Free eatimates. 
Expect Inetattatkm. OaH 648- 
19018, or 640-9986. ,

First National 
Stores, Inc.

HAS OPENINGS FOR

H G u k E  C L E R K

1968 COMET 848, radio, heater,
hudwt seats, aaxpeting, excel- 
knt oendltlon, $1,096. Obtt eiO* 
7910.

FOUND — Oar battery. Owner 
amy claim by Identtiying prop. 
m ty aad paying for ad. $4S-91$9

LOST — Mato gray eat y*How y >0. Mg

S^ldeT S L J rS tow S l,'ward. 0IG47W. avenlijgat
969-

FOUND — Pair of gfoeaea to
Municipal Bhlg. week of July 
Xlth. Ownar maĝ " etotoa by 
Meati^rlng santa. Ostt FoHoa 
D ept, 648-43SL OwBW to par
an proper chargee.

LOST IN Bolton— Kaaahouad, 
|g«y end black, aaewera to 
name "Grietjie” . Rewexd. 
PlesM eatt 6484039.

AimoaiicemeBts 2
ELBCnURiUX vacuum dean- 
an , aales and servtea. bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
UO Bryan D r, Mandiaster. 
844-814L

occwertlbla. Bay oofy $646

Bolldliic—CoBtractiiif 14
QUAUTY Oarpsntry — Rooms, 
donaers, pocctaes, boMmants 
raftnishad, caUnats, buflt-lns, 
formloa, alumlmun, vinyl, 
steal, oaramo siding. WiUlam 
Bobbtos Oarpsntry flanrtea.

woU,
MEROURt S4I

fioBdtt—StodM
Mortgagea 27

MORTOAOE LOANS — ant, 
second, third, aU klnda realty, 
atatewlde, credit rating unhec- 
asaary. ReasonaUa, oonfldaa- 
tial, quick arraagemants. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 837-7971, 96$ 
7fain St« Hartford, avanlBga. 
9864879.

tillod, m glmia ramodaled. Ostt
exoattant eondttloa. 
6988 after 6 pja.

Personals 3

le n  OORVEfTTB, good eoodl- 
tkm. 644-0604 after $40.

1966 MUBTAlfa, 9-door hardte|C 
V 4, standard tranamlaelon, ex
cellent eondltton, muet sett. 
6484886.

1968 MERCURY Comet Vfllager 
station wngon, good
condition. 648-644DL

SECOND MORIOAOK -  Dto 
limttad fuade availabto for aas. 
end mortgagea, paiymenta to 
suit your budget Expedient 
earvlce. J. D. Reidty, 6484199.

Fun-time day. Miiiifi. have 
above average a ritb ^ tic 
ability aad skiU on ooni|^ 
tometar or ealoulator.

Oorapany offers eosoCUent 
wages and working condi
tions, eonvenlent free park
ing, in • plant cafeteria, 
abova avtrage beneAts.

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Ine.

Farfc aad Oakland Avea.
Hartford

R.CA
HAS OPENINGS FOR

Telephone and scheduling 
clerks. You will receive 
sarvica requests on the 
phone and schedule and 
file. Must enjoy talking on 
the phone, must type. 
SmaU busy office, own 
transportation r e q u i red. 
Liberal paid benefits. For 
Interview caU or visit Mr. 
Sheridan. 109 Pitkin S t, 
East Hartford, 246-6501.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, M and F

WAITRESS wanted from 7-2, 
five days week. Part-time wait
ress from 12-8, also from 64 
p.m. Hours can be arranged. 
Apply in person. Lastrade Res
taurant 699 Main St., 6494260.

MAD MONEY 
FOR

LADIES ONLY

Part or fuU-tlme, Immedi
ate openings available, for 
women who want or Uke to 
sew, no commercial sewing 
experience necessary, flexi
ble hours between S a.m. 
and 6 p.m. arranged for 
working motheni!: Our bust-, 
ness is child’s  play. Wa 
make cuddly stuffed ani
mals.

AIFIPLT

KAKLAR CLOTH 
TOY OO.

60 HlUiaid S t, Manchester

NOTICE
OF DISSOLUTION 

WELDON 
APARTMENTS, 

INCORPORATED
Notice is hereby given that

Weldon Apartments, Incorpo
rated, a Connecticut corpora
tion, having its principal place 
of business in Manchester, Con
necticut, has been dissolved by 
resolution of its directors aad 
shareholders to become effec
tive at noon, August 1, 1966. A 
Certificate of Dissolution has 
been filed with the Secretary of 
State.

AU creditors of said corpo
ration, if miy, are warned to 
present their claims to CicuTlty, 
Walsh A Diana, 763 Main 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut, on or before December 1, 
1966 or thereafter be barred as 
provided by law.

Dated at Mbachester, Con* 
nectlcut, this 21st day of July 
1966.

Wrtdon Apartmemts, 
Ineotporafad

By Oarrity, WaUh, A Plana 
Its Attonieys

WANTED
Clean, Late Model
USED CARS

Top Prfeei Paid J. 
For An Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. INC.

1229 Main St 
Phone 649-5233

Ca r p e n t r y —S3 ysan  sxpe- 
ileaos, eomplsta imnodallng, 
addltlaas, rae rooms, oonersto 
work and garages. Refermees 
g lv n , free estimates. OaU 648- 
2638.

MBlWrON H. 8M IIH  A  BON— 
Remodeling, repairing, addl- 
ttoaa, rac rooms, garagas; 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. Cofl 649-3144.

WANTED —Ride to P A W 
Boutii Paifclug lot from Autunm 
0 t , seoaod aMft. Oatt 649-7116.

1969 FLY1MD0U1H, 1T4, good eoi^ CARPENTRY — CDoerate work.
dUlcn, power atoaring, 
brafeas, $600. Omi be saan a$ 
226 Sprooa, or oaU 6194746 tot- 
er ARAVE ONE Plying “ A”  right 

Side of $600., need left side.
-T̂ -iea  CTO ooBnFerttMa, seal sbaip

•2 T*S£ ’ 6 $2,196.0041 6464966:
AntomebPes For Bale 4

NEED CbtRT Yogt credit turn
ed down? Short oa down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoeses- 
rion? Don’t despair! Sea Hon- 
aot Douglas. Inqulrs about low- 
ait down, omatost paymsnta 
anywbara. Ifo small loan or fl- 
aanoa eompapy plan. D o u ^  
M oton, 883 M ato___________

1962 CORVETTE, Mg 426 h.p. 
oaolor, mint ooodltiion, foU 
prtoa $1,M0. no cash needed, 
baolc tetmo. Sea Henry Gris
wold, 2694266. ______________

CREDIT BY PHONE. Need a 
•arT No eaab needed, 100 cos 
aoleotion. Ask for Mr. Brun
ner, 2894266, dealer.

1964 F()IRD Galaxie 600 XL con
vertible, Ugbt blue, blade top, 
bucket leather seats, 4-speed 
ieo motor, not a dent anywhere.

5s stunning, you must (friva- 
to war, tt’s new. Ask for O m6 

969426A

9962 CHEVROEiET Iknpala ooo- 
vaitible, onoeUent condition, 
low mUeage. OaR 9494944 after 
6 p.m.

1966 OLDSniOBaXiE, Adoor se
dan, radio, heater, aatomatla 
transmission, $60. CaU 649-1619.

inee FORC Galoado 600, Adoor 
hardtop, axoatteot oooAtion. V 
875-2066.

to iw C
Inslds and out, no substitute foe 
quaUy week, mtiafacWon guar
anteed, oompetatlva prices, ns 
Job too amaU. D A D  Carpen
try. days 648-1904, aTOBlngi 649- 
8660.

R o o fliw —S M liif 1 6 ''
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. — Roofing, siding, altera* 
ttoua, additions and iwmodal- 
ing of aU types. Itoeetoal 
workmanahtp. 649-6496.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing! 
sldliig, painting. Oaipaotzy. aJ- 
terattoiis and addlttoes. Call- 
inga. WorkmanaUp guaran- 
toad. 999 Autumn 8 t

1966 UNOOUT OAFRI, $66. OUl 
6494600 after SM . Roofinsaiia Chlraiieytt 16-A

IROroMPH 
new tires,
6«9-7im

5nnEioD«r‘ dnv
yard water Isvsl, 7

BpMfira, 
and battery,

Schools ttnd Chiwiek 83

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you eaU a school 
check that school out with 
your local track ownai's 
asBoelatlon. Approxtanately 
14,000,000 trades on tbs 
rood. Tbs tracking indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
bow to make $300. a weak 
or mora A  riiort training 
program. Wa train co tan
dem axle trailers, aB type 
transmisskm end t a n k  
trailers. Also YkneiyviUe 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment 
Members o f aB truck own- 
^ s  aasoclatlon in New. 
England and New York. 
Part or MB^kne training. 
Ltcansed a n d  approved 
program. For tafonnatioa 
c a l l  Hartford, M7-188I 
anytisna.

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

W,^nRESS wanted tor hmeh- 
eona. Apply Oavay’s Restau
rant

EXFERZBOfQBD wcman to care 
for 26 year old female polio, 
morninga 9-L 646-0479.

BARN $60. and more In Cunous 
broad ttema. No investinant. 
Heto friesMla ibop from home. 
Send for free 692 page cata
log. Popular O ob Flan, Dept 
Q eat Lynbrook. N. Y.

USED CARS
A  COMPLETE 
SELECTION

BOURNE BUiCK
'T to  House of 

Customer Satisfaction’*
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

track, 6
yard tail

gate, any good offer wiS take 
It. CoB 6494773, after 6 p.m.

1961 (XIRIVAIIIR pldc-up; .1966 
Chevrolet %, ton pickup. 1966 
Ford station wagon. Onsrsly 
tractor wtth rotaiy idoto and 
torraw. MM D od^  
track, 6300; 6704892.

RCKMINO — itoMiaUKihg rs- 
pairing roofo of an kbyte, new 
roofs. Buttsr woric. chimnsys 
Msansd, lapotrsd. Atomtoum OO NOW — PAT LATER 
siding. 30 yaanf soqiorttnes.
Frsa sstimates. GUI Howlef,
64&4861. 0444886.

Heating and Plumbing 17
OOKFURE phanbing a a d  
hsating oervloa, oqm ^rts asw

d o d g e , standard sUR, 
glSO. or maha on offer. 1942 
Jaap, Awheel drive with plow, 
good oondlUor, $600. or make 
otter. 460 No. Main St

I960 CUU30LLAC oonverttble, aH 
pewer, beontitHL $13.M w « e ^  
■9 eattK needed. ttkiiK

bathroom lamodeMng, SO yean 
hi buslnam. Eari VanOampb 

1969 GBEVnOCMr, M oor, 6 “ >^749.________________
cylinder, Stanford, very bleam boTTI PLUMBING and heating
^fsm f mmll ewis-tfiidaera MnK M» 9̂ ^  . . . .  . .Must sell, moving. $276. or bort 
offer. 643-0670. repairs, alterations, elsctrlo 

and gas hot water heaters, free 
astiinatto QlU 648-140$.

iiobat

ItoUCBWAOElir — 1963, red, 
exceptional condition, radio, 
new first Bne tires, battery. 
Reasonable. Call 649-0620.

1900 BUICK LeBabre, tudor,

PW*

Garage—Service-
Storage 10

MANCHBRBR OGUvery. LIgM 
trucking and poekaga'daUvaiy. 
Refrigerators, wastora and 
atovi moving specialty. Folding 
ehalra for rant 6494781..

pawer steering. $7.60weeUy, no GABAGB for rent, appmxtmato- 
ekdi Deeded, flea Don Fleamv V

TRACTOR-TRAILER 
JOBS WATTING

HAHN $800. PER W IH l 
AND HXHIESl

TRAIN NOW — PAY LATER 
TRAIN IN YOUR AREA 

PART-TTMB

Bass .while you I 
Laan en htt maJna
modelB'ef, eqpitproeBt 
qualifiad for hmoedtoto
employment Q U A L I T Y
TRAINING IS UCEINSED 
AND ACX3REDITED. ASK 
ABOUT OURIRON CILAD 
GUARANTEE.

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d i  cw iH erH osd i m w i

THE aAmiONS HOAGLUND CO.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
395 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

HELP

it Lathe Operators 
it Milliig Machiae Operators 
it OfWaiitaal iiMar Oparators

EXPERIENCED OR INEXPERIENCED 
PART OR FULL-TIME

APPLY NOW! ^

DAILY—7 AJM.-5 P.M.

SAT.—7 A.M.-12 NOON

M O V E  UP TO  

M O R E

PA YPO W ER*
.  . POWER TO LEARN MORE 

ANO EARN MORE AT P&W A

What do yon want in a Job.. .the chance to 
move ahead and earn more and more pay? 
Then you want more PAYPOWER . . . and 
yon’U find it at the Aircraft. A P&WA job 
will make full use of your skilhi and pay 
you on a new and higher wage scale. And 
there’s plenty of chance for adi^cement at 
the Aircraft.
Or maybe you’re inexperienced and want to 
learn tt high-paying trade. Then come in and 
talk over the many training cour»ra with pay 
that can open up a new career for yoh. Keep 
in inind the outstanding insurance and re
tirement benefits too. They’re mighi^ im
portant . . .  and add a lot to the extra PAY- 
POWER you get at Pratt & Whitney Air
craft!

Hundreds of good jobs now available in:

MACHINING
INSPECTION

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL 
BENCH WORK 

TOOL & DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 

EXPERIMENTAL 
MACHINING, WELDING 

GUARDS

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
INTRODUCTORY TRAINING PROGRAMS 
—-80 hours of basic machine and related 
classroom instmetion. -
ADVANCED TRAINING PROGRABlS —  
Coorses ranging from 22 wedis to 93 wedcs 
in Machining, Sheet Metal, Tool, Die and 
Gage Making, Machine K^nir and Pipe 
Making.
APPRENTICE PROGRAMS—Courses rang
ing from three to four years in Sheet MetaL 
Machining and Tool & Die Making.

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 
400 Main Street, East Hartford, CkHuiecticnf
OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday 
through Friday - 8 a.m. to 5 pjn., Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings till 8 pjn., 
and Saturdays, 8 a.m. to 12 noon. Other Con
necticut plants in North Haven, Southington 
and Middletown. If available, bring your mili
tary discharge papers (DD-214), birth eer* 
tificate and social security card when yoti 
visit our office.

& WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIvWoa of UnMed Aircraft Ooepogntioa 
la st Hartfovd, Oomiectleal

An Equal Opportunity Employer

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY 
AT P&W A
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJM[. to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT,
MONDAY Thni FBIDAX 10:M  AAL —  SATCJBOAY • AJH.

YOUB OOOPESRATION WILL H I A I .  A i l ?  1
BE AFPBECIAIJPD l / I M k  * I I

Help Wanted— ^Male 36
GENERAL factory workers,

Help Wanted—  
Male or F«nale 37

Boats and Aceeaaoriea 46 Household Goods 51 Rooms Without Board 59

full-tim e. Apply 9-4, New Eng- COLLEGE students to work now
Und Metal Products, 44 Stock 
Place.

SUBSTANTIAL starting guar
antee and advancement oppor
tunity, top firm , career posi
tion, sales, leading to sales 
management. Call 644-1402.

through Sept. 10, 20-40 hour 
week, selling, $1.26-11.60 hour
ly  depending upon past experi
ence. Apply in person, Mr. Sha
piro, Casual Village Shops, 966 
Main St., Manchester.

NEW 1967 6 h.p. Chrysler out
board motor, 12' Alumacraft 
car top boat, $600. 644-0669.

1962 No-*American 15’ runabout 
1966 40 h.p Johnson electric 
start motor plus new shoreline 
tilt trailer and cover for boat, 
phis extras. 646-0680.

DISCOUNT prices on colonial 
and modem furniture. Why pay 
50 per cent mors for over
head? A lso steriUzed reoondl- 

.Uoned used furniture. lABlane 
furniture, 195 South S t, 
Rockville.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot-

A p a rtm en ts— F h ls —  
T en em en ts 98

tage Street, centrally located, [iOOKINO tor anythlac la  real
large, pleasantly fumlahed 
rooma, parking. Call 649-2858 
for ovanlgtat and pannaaent 
guest rates.

estate rentals -r  apartmanta, 
hennas, multiple dwalllags. no 
fees. Can J. D. Baal lM a t«  
643-51^.

MAN wanted, part-time, nights. 
566-9540.

SitnaUons Wanted—
Female 38

Building: Materials 47

SEWING MACHINE —  Last 
year’s model, neVer used, sac
rifice, $35 or $2 weekly; 646- 
0247.

ROOM for rent —  gents only. 
Free parking. Central loca
tion. 643-2693 after 6 for ap
pointment.

456 MAIN ST — 3 roopu, 9M 
monthly. Call 648-3426, 94L

ContimMd From Proooding Pago
Help Wanted— ^Female 35 Help Wanted— ^Male 36

WELDe r s  — Good working con
ditions, good wages, overtime 
unlimited. Contact Mr. Monaco 
at shop, Manchester Structural 
Steel, Mitchell Drive, Man
chester, 643-2733.

WOMAN would like to babysit, 
in her home, $16 weekly. Call 
anytime. 649-0166.

WIDE panel boards, over 100 
years old. Other boards and 
household items. 649-5797. REFRIGERATOR, good 

tion, $26. Call 648-1228.

FRONT ROOM, hear Main S t 
oondl- Call 649-2170, 9 Hazel S t

WE Ha v e  customers watting 
for the rental of your.apart
ment or homa. J. D. Real Ba
tata, 643-5129.

I W HL babysit in my home, 
days or nights, Parkade area. 
643-4434.

Diamonds— ^Watcht
J ew oliT 48

FULL-TIME
ACCOUNTING

CLERK

OONCBBTE MEN to work in 
precast concrete company. Ex
perience helpful but not neces
sary. Api>ly In person, Allied 
Casting Corp., 260 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

TRAINEE
W H L take oare of children in 
m y home. Call 649-0729.

BxoOllent opportunity for 
highly skilled and experi
enced clerk to handle re- 
aponsible position. Back
ground in statistical work 
and bookkeeping, helpfuL

FULL-TIME MAN 
In New England’s Leading 

SPORTS STORE

Yoim g man with mechani
cal aptitude wanted to 
drive truck and learn man
ufacturing in a small job 
shop that produces a va
riety o f mechanical compo
nents for com m ercial and 
aero space. Apply . . .

MOTHER would like to babysit 
in her home, transportation 
available. 649-0241.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on y ou r, old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays. F . B. 
Bray, 787 Main Street, Stats 
n e a te r  Building.

ANTIQUE dining set, hand 
carved table, 6 chairs, buffet 
and china closet, good condi
tion. Two restaurant booths snd 
two tables. 742-7443.

BOL’TON LAKE — 4 room fur
nished bouse, 3 gentlemen 
share basis, parking, le^e priv
ileges, hot water, heat, year 
round. 643-6962 after 6:30 p.m .

BENT MAN in need of rentals. 
Have tenants willing to sign 
lease, plus «8crow. 849-4843or 
649-3566.

G.E. refrigerator, late moddl. In 
excellent condition. 643-6S0S.

FURNISHED room tor rent, 
maid service included. 136 Bls- 
sell St. Call after 8 p.m ., 648- 
9608.

MANCHESTER —  C l 6 a S  S 
rooms, heat, hot water, $166. 
monthly. J. D. Real Brtate, 
643-5129.

Dogs— Blrfls— Pets \41
Garden— ^Farm— Dairy

Prodacts 50

Machinery and Tools 52

WEIMARANERS jmppies, 
registered. Also English Set-'' 
ters, himting stock. Dachshund 
puppies, always available. 
Southington, 1-628-6673.

S’TRICILY fresh eggs for sale. 
Nightcrawlers. Tomaszewskl, 

>x 363, South Rd., Bolton, 
open dally. 649-6472.

MACHINIST tool box and 
gauges. Call after 6:30, 049-2172

THIRD FLOOR, light house
keeping room, fully furnished, 
near Main S t, for lady only. 
643-6388.

4Vi ROOMS, $120; SMi room ^ 
$110; bfat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator, parking, 16 Foreet 
St., Off Main St., 6*6-0090, 6*3- 
5676.

LARGE room for rent. 6*0-8417.
Musical Instruments 53

BVEN3NQ INTERVIBW6 
Ry Appointment Only

Interesting —  steady work. 
Paid Holidays— Paid vaca
tion. Experience useful — 
Not necessary. —*

ECHO MACHINE
32 Grandview St., Manchester

643-7627

GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 643- 
5427.

Household Goods 5 t
MILTON upright mahogany pi
ano, and stool, $40. Please call 

. 643-8423.

LARGE, clean room for gentle
man, quiet neighborhood. Call 
649-UOe.

IiAWTON GARIffllNS — 4H 
room duplex. Including appli
ances, dishwasher, heat, hot 
water, 1% baths, $155 t?er 
month. J. D. Real Estate, 648- 
6129.

MP
Apply in person 
Frad N assiff

to Mr.

MANAGER WANTED . Must be 
willing to learn. Apply Mary 
Carter Paint Store, 460 Main FOR SALE — Siamese kittens.

TWO UTTLE kittens looking for 
good homes. Call 640-6480 after 
5:30 p.m ., all day weekends.

CLEIAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 040 
Main St. CaU 64S-217L

St. 11 weeks old, bousebroken. 649- 
5883.

ERST
NATIONAL

STORES

NASSIFP AKMB CO.
991 Main S t, Manchester 

6—5:30
Restaurant Management

Park and Oiddand Aves. 

East Hartford

WE NEED men to work in our 
heat treating department. 
Openings on all three shifts. 
Steady woik, liberal benefits. 
Quarterly bonuses and shift 
premium paid. Apply in person 
Klock Company, 1272 Tolland 
Tpke.

I f you are over 21 and have 
even the minimum o f experi-

GERMAN Shepherd, 6 months, 
AKC registered, female. Glas
tonbury. 633-6467.

A T ALBERT’S 
START ’TO PAY IN  SEPT.

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.36 MONTHLY 

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Laimps, Tables and Other 

Accessories 
EVERYTHING $228.

COMPLETE set of SUngerland 
drums, excellent to learn on, 
with a little repair work they 
could be used on a job. For 
more information oaB 649-7120, 
649-7567.

DOUBLE room, single room and 
a garage for rent. 400 E. Cen
ter S t 643-4643.

KIMBALL UFRJGHT piano, $80. 
$126. CaU 649-9802.

LARGE pleasant, newly decor
ated, fumlahed room, private 
entrance, parking and bus line. 
CaH 649-7702.

NEW 8 ROOM apartment, ex
tra large rooms, ultra modem, 
all electric, stove, refrigerator, 
and disposal Included, private 
yard with fireplace, congenial 
atonosphere, adults only, con
venient parking. Over 800 
square feet o f hvliig area. 
649-9258.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

ence in restaurant or food serv- PRETTY little kittens yours for 
Ice, this Is an opportunity to the asking. Call 649-8646.
Immediately become a part of 
management with
Howard Johnson’s o f Vernon

ENGLISH BEAGLE puppies for 
sale. Call 649-0648 after 4 p.m.

Help Wantefl- -MHle 36
MEN FOR Brldgepoit and en
gine lathe work. Apply G.T.K. 
Corp., 678 Tolland St., EaM 
Hartford.

BXPERIENCEID painters want
ed, steady work. Call 649-4343, 
between 6-7 p.m .

Why not use your capability as 
a supervisor now and enjoy the 
following benefits . . .

WANTEUH — Home for two Bea
gle pupiiies. Inquire 41 Home
stead St.

PAINTERS and hetpera. Steady 
work. Top wages. Call from 
noon till 6 p.m ., daily, 876-8073

“SUN OIL COMPANY 
(SUNOCO)

Is Looking For 
SALES 'TRAINEES

steady Incopna 
Profit sharing

Articles For Sale 45

Free life and disability insur
ance

RICH, STONE - FREE loam, 
$15. Gravel, sand, fill, stone, 
manure, white sand box and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

KITCHEN help wanted, part- 
time evenings. Apply in per
son, Charter Oak Restaurant, 
120 Charter Oak St.

FOUR porters wanted at UA 
Theatre, East, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade. Apply Mr. 
Daly, 649-5491.

PRODUCTION machinist— paid 
holidays, vacation iilan, paid 
hospitalization. Mertronlcs, Inc. 
640 lOlUard S t (rear) Man
chester.

Aggressive, sales - minded 
individtials seeking man
agement opportunities. 
College Degree with some 
general business experience 
preferred.
Completing ’Training Pro- 
g;ram.
Autom atic Pay Increases 
($650.00 per month at end 
o f training program ).

Meals and clothing provided 
Medical and hospital plan 
No relocating

CARPETTS a fright? Make them 
a  beautiful sight with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er, $1. Olcott Variety Store.

Call 875-8951 or 643-541* 
To Arrange Interview

HOWARD JOHNSON’S 
RESTAURANT 

ROUTE 30 VERNON

SCREENED LOAM for the best 
in lawns and gardens. Deliv
ered from  our screening plant 
Also gravel, sand and fiU. 
George H. (jrifflng, Inc. And
over. 742-7886.

PLUMBING and beating help
er. WiU train qualUied man. 
H.G. Schulze, Inc. 876-9707.

W rite: Sun Oil Company 
P.O. Box No. 71 
East H artford 
Connecticut”

Opportunity To 
Increase Your 

Income

SHOE FITTER — Experienced 
only, good hourly rate, part- 
time, 1:30-5:30, Saturday all 
day. Apply in person or call Mr. 
Shapiro, 643-2128, Casual Vil
lage Shops, 956 Main St.

AU'D© MECHANIC—’Two qual
ified men needed at once. Good 
salary and bonus, liberal fringe 
benefits. Apply to Tom 
Schwartz or George Couch, 8 
a.m . to 9 p.m. Bourne Bulck, 
Inc. 285 Main St., Manchester, 
649-4671.

ONE of the finer things of life 
Blue Lustre carpet and uphol
stery cleaner. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

3 ROOMS FURNTTURB 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Famous m a k e  Refrigerator, 
Living Room, Bedroopi. Dinette, 
Rugs, Liomps, Tables, Blankets 

And Other Accessories 
HVERYTHINO $297.

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
• $14.74 MONTHLY
Famous make W ashing Ma
chine, Famous make Refrig., 
Bedroom, Ldvlng Room, Dinette, 
Dishes, Rugs, Lamps, Tables, 

Blankets, and 
Other Accessories 

EVERYTHING $398.
Price Includes Delivery, Set Up 
Service, Guarantee, Immediate 
Delivery or Free Storage Until 
Needed. Regardless o f ’Time. 
Appliances Are Brand New and 

Fully Guaranteed 
On Display at Main Store 
Phone for Appointment 

A sk for "OABL” 
247-0358 or 527-9036 
See It Day or Night 

I f you have no means o f 
transportation. Til send my 
auto fo r you. No obligation 
even if  you don’t buy. So, cotoe.

COMPLETE BARBER shop 
equipment for sale. 643-2426, 
945.

W antM — T̂o B o j 58
HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, fram es, 
glassware. W e buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer^ 
4^0 Lake S t, Bolton, 649-3247.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, cUna, glass, ail* 
ver, picture fram es, old coina, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, bobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 643-7449.

Kooms W ithont Board 59
FURNI^IED ROOM for older 
gentleman, next to bath, parto 
ing. 272 Main St.

LOW COST. TOO!
CASH  RATES (15 W ORDS)

Ono D o y ......  45c 3 D a y * ...... $1.17
Six Days . . . .  .$1.98 10 D a y s .......$3U)0

IM M EDIATE ACTION
Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 AJd. Saturdays). Ton 
can start .an ad or cancel an ad same day.

643-2711 Classified Dept.

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH

14,000 B.T.U., 208-230 volt air- 
conditioning unit, new, C234. 
140,000 B.T.U. output gas fur
nace, used, $106. T.P. Aitkin 
Co., 643-6793.

A—L—B—E—R—T'—S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HAR’TFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9
FRIGIDAIRB automatic wash

er, yellow, $25. Needs minor 
repair. 644-1838.

USED CAR

Good Sealtest home deliv- 
ary routes are now open 
which will g i v e  the 
right men good income 
end perm anm t employ- 
toent. F ive day week, 
m any fringe benefits, liber
al commission arrange
m ent makes possible high 
•amings.

YOU

WANTED — Body man able to 
take the job from estimate to 
completion. An excellent op
portunity to become self-em 
ployed on a commission basis. 
Only qualified pversons need- 
apply. Write Box R, Manches
ter Herald-

'X
G.ARAGE DOOR, excellent con
dition, $26. Call 649-6367.

Have 
with I

a future 
i future

in a company

W E NEETO
HeUarc Welders, experienced in 
aircraft engine work.

SEALTEST
FOODS

Bridgeport
enced.

Mill man, experl-

ROUTE SALE — EstabUshed 
toy route servicing markets, 
drug and variety stores in 
Hartford area. Previous exper
ience helpful but not required. 
Write Toy House, Old Mystic, 
Conn.

PILE is soft and lofty . . . col
ors retain brilliance in carpets 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Paul’s 
Paint & Wallpaper Supply.

GREEN MANOR home custom 
drapes, rugs, kitchen table and 
chairs, living room  chair, cock- 
tall table, picnic table set, dou
ble oven stove, washer. Call 

■ after 6 p.m ., 649-8319,

SLOT racing track, 63 feet, 4 
lanes, with control panel. CaU 
649-7233. After 7:30 p.m. call 
643-9356.

LEGAL
NOTICE

’The Dem ocratic electors o f 
the Town o f Bolton are hereby 
notified that a caucus will be

We will train capable, ambitious 
men for pressure blasting.

Help Wantefl—  
Male or Female 37

BRIGGS & STRA’TTON power held at the Community Hall on 
mower, 2 h.p., rotor blade. Thursday, Aug. 11, 1966 at 8 
Call 649-0720. p.m. for the purpose o f select-

--------------—  ■ -------- -- - ing a candidate for the office
WELL KEPT carpets show the Registrar o f Voters, and

1965 PONTIAC GTO
2-Door Hardtop. Radio, heater. A  real doll. Must 
be seen to be appreciated.
---------- ------------------------------------------7 ----------

DOW N

*65 FORD '62 OLDS.
results of regular Blue Lustre candidates for Justices

Top Pay Rates

MILK DIVISION 
Contact Keimeth Reynolds 

643-9126
An Equal Opportunitgr 

Ehnployer

Excellent fringe benefits include 
merit raises, life insurance, 
hospitalization, medical and 
accident Insurance, paid vaca
tions.

YOUNG man Interested in learn
ing form ica trade and to assist 
carpenter in remodeling work. 
Call 876-9458 after 6 p.m.

55-hour work week 
conditioned plant.

in air-

payroll And 
Inventory Clerk

spot cleaning, 
shampooer, $1 
■ware.

Rent electric 
Larsen’s Hard-

Boats and Accessories 46
19’ MFG BOAT, all equipped 
with new 90 h.p. Evinrude mo
tor, can be tried. 649-2871.

of the Peace. And to transact 
such other business as may be 
proper to come before said cau
cus.

Charles W. Lathrop, 
Chairman 
Dem ocratic Town 
Committee.

Fairlane 500 4-Door Sedan. 
Radio, heater automatic. 
Very clean. One owner. 91695

4-Door 88. Radio, heater, automatic,
power steering. Can be purchased jt Z t t C  

FuU Pricefor only

'6 f  FORD
4-Door Sedan.
Radio, heater, automatic. ^ 1 2 9 5

'62 CORlYAIR
Monza Coupe. Bucket seats, radio, •795

Apply

FIVE  DAYS, part -  time Jani
tors, over 18 years. Mominga. 
General deandng Service Oo., 
46 Oak St., 649-5334.

J. T. SLOCOMB CO.
68 Matson Hill Rd., Glastonbury

FIVE  days, part -  time jani
tors, over 18 years. Nights. 
General Cleaning Service Oo., 
46 Oak St., 649-5334.

SALESMEN AND 
STOCK CLERKS

Anderson & Little opening store 
in Manchester. Excellent salary 
and commission. Apply . . .

For interestinig and varied 
work with many employe 
benefits. Some experience 
preferred. In Manchester 
area. W rite brief resume, 
handled in confidence, to 
Box K, Manchester Herald.

heater, 4 on the floor. One owner. 
Bel A ir 2-Door Hardtop.

'64 FORD

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

166 Adams 9t., MiamAester

893 Church St., Hartford 
Between 9:30 - 12 daily

MALE or female clerk typist 
for national brand name appli
ance manufacturer, good pay* 
Call Frank Blanchard, 528-6681.

ATTENTION 
ALL MEN

Country Sedan Station Wagon. 
Radio, heater, automatic, 
power steering. One owner. 91595

'61 CHEVROLET
Radio, heater, standard tiw sm ls- a i A C

Down. Mon. One owner.

'64 OLDS. F-85
station Wagon. A  beautiful lime finish.
Radio, heater, automatic, p w e r  9295 PLYMOUTH
steering, V-8. Small mileage. Down

If you already hove the following benefits, 
you need not apply.

Fury 4-Door Hardtop. A ir conditioned, ra-

'64 PLYMOUTH

dlo, heater, automatic^ 
power steering. 'Dow n •95

Wits immediate openings for ttie 
foOowing;
Turret Lathe Operators —  days 

and nights

BOL'TON-MANCHESTER LINE  

N EW — 4 BEDROOMS

Bardinge Operators —  <̂ 63̂  
and n i^ ts OPEN FOR INSPECTION

1. G O O D STARTING RATE

2. PAID HOLIDAYS AND VACATION  

2 .  PAID LIFE INSURANCE

Belvedere Station Wagon. V-8, standard 
transmission, radio, beater, power steering.
etc. Covered under 
Chrysler warranty. Down •295

'42 VO IKSW AGEN

T ool Miakers end Machinists —  
days and nights

4. PAID HOSPITAL FOR YOU AND YOUR 
FAMILY

'63 CHEVROLET

Convertible Coupe. One owner. 
Radio, heater.
Excellent mechanically. Down •95

Bullard Operator—nights
Production M illing O petatois — 

days ond\ nights

8-room Dutch and Garrison Colonials with 2-car 
garage, family room, built-jn kitchen, large liv
ing room, 21/̂  baths, 2 fireplaces. Loads of closet 
space. ,

Bel A ir 4-Door. Radio, heater, 
automatic, power eteering. •1095

W ANTED—^Man with mechani
cal and sales ability. Must 
h a v e  references. Excellent 
arorklng, eonditions. Apply in 
p a r s o n  Manchester 
Bhop, 182 W est Middle I^ilte.

Quality custom crafted homes built with you 
in mind and located in a fine new residential 
area.

5. PAID SICK LEAVE BENEFITS

6. JOB SECURITY

7. RAPID ADVANCEMENT

8. BEST W ORKING CONDITIONS

*61 PONTIAC

'63 OLDS.
// 4-Door Hardtop 88. Radio, heater, A l  A O C  

automatic, power steering, ”  I * IT D  ,

Bonneville 4-Door Hardtop.
Radio, heater, automatic, power 

-steering. Rebuilt engine. Down

Each borne with' a minimum o f 1 acre o f shade trees 
and a good set-back from  the street, offering privacy, 
coolness and quietness.

FIRESTONOETREAD SHOP
20 BIDW ELL RD., S. W INDSOR, CONN.

'62 RAMBLER
'60 BUICK

Convertihle Coupe. Radios heater. 
V eiy economical. •595

Electra 226 Convertible: One owner.
W itk ^  the Buiok eictraa 9 9 5
Real clean. Dowa

P A R T  -  TIME man presently 
Gnployed to help in retail 
O^re, evenings and Saturdays. 
C all 643-2633.

DIRECTIONS^ Porter St. -to Camp Meeting Rd. .to 
Carter St. Follow the Birch Mt. Home- 
site signs —  Open Mon. - Fri., 4 P.M. to 
8 P.M .; S a t and Sun., 2 P.M. to 6 P.M.

Has this to offer plus many unmentumable beneHts 
tpo numerous to mention.

H iese and many more a n  arallaUe at easy baidt ienna through your local 
terms arrang^ed.

POLL or part-time opening with 
wen established company, ex- 
•Mlent incom e, Manchester and 
B ast HarteonL 6aS-670X

LAW RENCE F. FIANO -  649-5371
Contact Mr. PhiUps— Tel. 528-3657 

Immediately For Interview M A N C H ES TER  P L Y M O U T H
Equal Oppm’tanity Enqdoyer ROUTE 83 T A IC O T T V IU l 643-2706

:\  ...........

B  M  O  H

r  ■'
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Tenements 68 
Apartments— Flats—

Business Property 
For Sals 70

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Suburban For Sale
OAKWOOD RD.—A  now Colo- EX'TRA large immaculate 6 FOUR BBIDROOM Colonial, in TCXLAND — New homes under

A n R A O n V B  4 room  apart- PACKAGE store in Manchester, nial nearing completion, w ood- room OapOi •«$*ln Mtota^n, shed desirable . residential area,
ment, stove, refrigerator, can- For further information call, ed lot. Bowers School. Buy dorm er, newly painted, move-ln Beautiful Wtehen with bullt-lns.
tral loqation. Reasonable. Call Mr. Philbriok, Phllbrick Agency now and have It decorated to condition. Only $16,900. Leon- Matching kftohen table will
649-5824. Realtors. 6*9-8464. your tastes. T. J. C t^ k ett, snd Agency, Realtors, 646-0469. stay. Attractive pass-thru to

Realtor, 643-1677. . dining room . Big fire

construction, high teens to low 
20’s, 4 models to choose from. 
Tolland Woods Builders, Tol
land, 875-9410.

SDC ROOM duplex, 1% baths, RESTAiniANTS — Tour ehoioa 
garage, m axlm im _$ cW dren, of. four. Priced $8,800, $6,000, MANCHESTER —

FERGUSON ROAD - H o r ^ e  lovely EAST HARTFORD -  3 family
room Greely eald Go West — We ««rph. iu  n « . home, Saunders St., 14 rooms,

6434ll».

6ht room w , screened porch 1V4 baths Ga-
$126 monthly. J D . Real Estate $7,000 and ons Indudlng r ^  Colonial, hatos, modern .eay Go East to this home on ^  T reeehaded yard CTean ‘ncome return, separate heat-

estate $170,000. For m ors in. Wteheo with buitt-lns, toove, Ferguson Hoad. A real beauty „  proverbial whistle Bel- " --------
formation call PhUbriek Agen- dH*«wastoer and disposal, *  with 6 large room s, completely 648-6121
cy, 640-8464. . bedrooms, $19,900. Ffallbriok equipped Htchen, 2 fireplaces. _________;________
----- —  Agency, 649-8464. atUohed garage and nicely INSPEX?r THIS immaculate

landsca^d lot. Priced to sell.

AVAILABLB immsdiately, 4 
room rent, teen-age children 
accepted. Inqtiire at 25 Irving 
S t

ing systems. Selling in upper 
20's. For further information 
call the R.F. Dimock Co., 649- 
5243.

Houses For Sale
IjOVELY 2-bedroom town house M*.600 BUYS this $ bedroom 
style apartmeirt, Obicnial Court, Ranch, with large lot. F or full
62 Oak St. S lld i^  doors to pa
tio, full oeHar, appliances, $145. 
monthly. CaU 5*6-2786.

Infonnation call Mitten Agency 
Realtora, 648-6960.

p a r t l y  furnished, near Air
craft, 6 rooms, parking, priv- 
ate entrance, porch. Qriiet 
working 'woman or couple pre
ferred. 668-9(U6 after 6 p.m.

RANCH — I  bedaooms, fire
place, large fam ily Mtchen, 
with hullt-4ns. Full heated base- FIVE 
ment, $16,900. Char-Bon Real 
Estate, 6*3-0688.

72  MANCHESTER •— Suburban qjji Smith, Jarvis Real- 
setting, relatively new Colo- ty Co., Realtoro, 6*9-1200, Eves, 
nlal, 4 rooms down and 6 up,
one fu ll bath, 2 lavatories, ,___!_______________________
fu ll basement, combination MANCHESTER—6 room Cape, 
windows, attached garage, % 1% baths, finished basement
acre lo t  T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

with large recreation and

Cape with aluminum siding for 
minimum maintenance and ex
tra insulation! Garage, tree 
shaded yard and low taxes. 
Quiet residential street. Priced 
to ' sell immediately. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

Vernon

BUY NOW AND LIVE!

study area. Beautifully land- $1,100. WORTH OF wall to wall

BEDROOMS, 2 full
baths, modem kitchen with 
bullt-ins, 2 fireplaces, walk-

scaped yard with fenced play 
area, patio. Principals only. 
649-2408.

A  real faynily home with 
room for all to enjoy liv
ing. Large living room, big 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms plus 
extra room and '4  bath. A 
good value while it lasts. 
$18,500. 649-5306.

MANCHESTER —  2 fam ily, 5 out basement, screened porch, GROWING fam ily? You’ll like
f o u r  r o o m s , second floor, no <^d 6 flats, on bus line, $18,- 
chUdren. Inquire Royal Ice 900. Phllbrick Agency, Real- 
Cream Co., 27 Warren St. tors, 649-8464.

garage, handy location. $25,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency. Real
tors, 649-8464.

d e l u x e  DUFQjBX  apartment MANCHESTER — 6 year old 
4 extra huge room s, appli- two-family, 6-5, all large rooms 
aiKes, pri'vate basement, near two heating systems, fully rent-

MANCHBSTER Vicinity — Im-

this 6 room older home, large 
bright rooms, garage, fruit 
trees, $16,900. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0*69.

carpeting ■will be Inherited by 
some lucky buyer! Six room 
Colonial, I 'i  baths, large kitch
en with stove, dishwasher, dis
posal. Less than one. year old.
Owner suddenly transferred. BARROWS & WALLACE 
Belfiore Agency, 6*3-5121. Manchester Parkade

Manchester 649-5306

B & W

MARVELOUS is the word for

maculate 6 room Ranch, 90x SEVEN ROOM Cape with ga-
this spotless Ranch. Large liv- VERNON — 6 room Split Level,

obhools, shopping and 
Hayes Agency, 6*6-0181,

bus.

l a r g e , MODEIRN 6-roome, 
centrally located, heat, hot wa
ter, stove and refrigerator, til
ed hath, adUtta only, $08. 646- 
6896.

ed, excellent Investment. Wol- 
verton Agency. Realtors, 6*0- 
2818.

150 lot, full cellar with rec 
room , 8 bedrooms, oU hot wa
ter heat, $15,000. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6*9-2813.

rage, modem knotty pine kitch
en, nice yard with outside fire
place, $18,000. Millette Agency, 
6*3-5992.

ing room ■with marble fire
place, automatic kitchen, base
ment rec room, 35 extras by 
actual coimt. CaU now- Belfiore 
Agency, 643-6121.

VACAN T

SH ROOMS, first floor. North 
Main St. CaU 640-4806.

FOUR ROOMS, find floor, large 
Utoben, new 2-famlly, residen
tial neighborhood. Available 
Sept. 1st, $116. Call Gales Fer
ry, Oorni, 464-7192.

Immediate o c c u p a n c y ,  
large 6 room Colonial, 1 ^  
tiled baths, dishwasher, 
stove, garbage disposal, 
fireplace, garage, porch, 
city utilities, lot 100x200.

M.ANCHESTER —  M odem 6 
room  Cape, knotty pine kitch
en, breezeway, garage, alumi
num siding, 124x208 lot, cen- 

. tral. Bel A ir Real Estate, 648- 
9332.

PRIVACY —  running brook, 8 CONTEMPORARY Colonial

3 large bedroom.s, formal din
ing room, IVi baths, plus fin
ished recreation room. Range 
and hood, garage, p>atio, -walk 
to school, $21,900. Rowe t  
Rowe Realty, 875-3167.

Oicree, 30x50 recreaeion room, 
plus 8 room  Ranch, far, far 
below  replaoement cost. Hut
chins Agency, 640-5624.

with raised hearth fireplace, VERNON — A picturesque view

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

R O IL  Street — -An older bunga
low styled home, 6 rooms first 
floor, unfinished up, new heat
ing system, needs complete re
decorating. Only $16,300. T. J. 
Crockett, Readtor, 648-1577.

WS13T SIDE — Immaculate 6

1^  baths, sundeck, beautiful 
view. Priced below replace
ment cost at $18,600. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-6121.

room Cape, 2-car garage, beau- GRACIOUS CENTER entrance,
tiful lot, priced for Immediate 
sale. Bel -Air Real Estate, 643- 
0332.

Famished Aponm ents 63-A
ONE furnished light housekeep
ing room, paittry, aU utilities, 
poridng. 272 Mato St.

TW O-FAM ILY on Matin St. — 
A  valuable piece o f property 
fo r  business, etc. For further 
details call Phllbrick Agency, 
Reedtors, 649-8464.

NEW LISTHSTG

6 room Ranch on beautifully 
wooded lot. City location in a 
country setting. Asking $23,900. 
Fast sale wanted. Belfiore A g
ency, 6*8^5121.

highlights this immaculate 4- 
bedroom Ipswich Colonial fea
turing fireplace, one full and 
two half baths, built-ins, garage 
aluminum storms and screens, 
city water, walk to schools. 
Priced right at $22,500. Colli ft 
Wagner, 876-3396, 6*3-9088.

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n
kitchen with built-ins, 2 ^ 4 _________
baths, form al dining room , BIRCH STREET —  Small five

ONE ROOM furnished apart-
men/t,. ntove, refrig erator, heat,
hot water. Apply M arlow's, 867

fam ily room with fir^ la ce , 2- 
car garage, A A  Zone, $32,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, Itealtors, 
649-8*64.

NEW TWO fam ily flat — 6-6,
Bowers school area, large

room  home in an extremely 
central location. Owners mov
ing south, have been asking 
$9,500, but any reasonable o f
fer win be considered. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Four bedroom Garrison Co
lonial, 2% baths, m aster 
bedroom 20x20, 2-car ga
rage, private treed lot. 
Bowers School area. Priced 
for quick sale.

NEWLY UBTEH5 at $12,600. Six 
room Colonial styled home in

COVE3NTRY — low priced com
pact 4 room house. Hot water 
baseboard heat. Tiled bath. 
Quick occupancy. 742-7056.

desirable Porter Street area. WAPPING — Beautifully  ̂de-
Real value here. Don’t delay. 
Belfiore Agency, 643-5121.

DORIVE BY 106 Am ott Rd- Bel
fiore Agency, 643-5131.

HAYES AGENCY 
, 646-0131

DRIVE BY 38 Middle Tpke.,

signed 7 room Colonial with at
tached 2-car garage, large bed
room s, 2V2 batha.'Kitchen, fam
ily room  plus rec room. AM 
this with A  high assumable 
mortgage: Wesley R. Smith, 
Realtpri, 643-1667.

B o stn e o i L ocm lloiia  
F e r  R en t

Mtchen, 23’ living room, e»p- MANCHESTER Vicinity — 5%

64
MEDIUM size corner store,

orate furnaces, d ty  utilitieo
Also older 2-fam lly. CaU Leon 
deszynski. Builder, 649-429L

suitable fo r store or office. STEPHEN ST. — Large Imm ac-
6iS-772S or 649-1690.

SET OF O in C B  suites In 
State ’Theater Building. In- 
qolro 1 p jn .-8  p m . Inquire 
Manager, State ’Theatre, 643- 
7832.

ulate Colonial, fireplaced living 
room, big dining room, sun- 
porch, bedrooms with oversized 
closets, 2-car garage, lovely lot.

room  Ranch with heated 2-car 
garage, 8 generous bedrooms, 
ll-ring room with fireplace, 
kitchen bas bullt-ins and on 
abundance of calbinets, finished 
fam ily room. Less than own
er’s cost, $19,700. Wolverton 
Agency, R eatton, 649-2816.

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School. New 6 room  Colonial, 
l>/4 baths, bullt-lns, aluminum 
siding, garage, quality built, 
low 20’s, Hayes Agency, 6*6- 
0131.

WesL Belfiore Agenqr, 6*8- ’vp tN O N —Six room Cape, ga- 
91M..__________________________  -fa ge . Large treed lot. Must

COMPARE anywhere at $16,- ***®^^’
TOO. Seven room  older home, Z«»-7476, 742-8/43. _________
central location, 4 bedroom s. BOL’TON — 4 room Ranch vrith
New two car garage. Riade 
trees. Belfiore Agency, 6*6; 
012L

Low 20’s. Bel Air Real Estate, MANCHESTER — Immaculate
6*8-9832.

DBSIRABUB stars or offlos 
sfMOft ground floor, clean, at* 
traetiva and reasonabla. In- 
qulra Manager, State Iheatre^ 
646-768*.

7 ^  ROOM Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
oversized kitchen, 2 rec rooms, 
lot 102x380’ , exceptional oondi- 
tkm, Buckley School area. $19,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8*6*.

6-bedroom home, 118x180 lot, 
two blocks to school, bus, shop
ping, low 20’s. Bel A ir Reed 
Estate, 643-9332.

201 HENRY STT. —  7 room  old
er Colonial, 1 ^  m odem  baths, 
new copper piumMng and ifiir- 
naoe. Central vacuuming sys
tem. Siturdy,. oom fortable. E J . 
Carpenter, Realtor, 649-5(161.

FOUR FAM;ILY with 4 heating 
ayetema and 4 garages. An ex
cellent investment for you! 
C a ll. ^ m ed iately . Belfioro 
A gen ^ , 646-512L

enclosed breezeway and ga
rage, large living room with 
wall to wall carpet, full cellar 
with fam ily room, treed lOOx 
800 lot, apotiess condition. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 6*9- 
2818.

(AP PtKXnteto

White House Jacket Switch
President Johnson pulled o ff a quick jacket switch 
last night for a White House dinner honoring Is
raeli President and Mrs. Zalman Shazar. At top, 
he’s shown wearing white dinner jacket welcom
ing the guests with Mrs. Johnson. Later he switch
ed to a dark jacket to escort the Shazars to th# 
dining room. He change to conform to the dress 
of his guest, a White House spokesman said.

2 n  BOX MOUNTAIN Drive to 
nearby Vernon. 40 m ile 'view 
goaa with this executive Ranch.

’VTCTORXA RD. —  7 room  Cok>- GARRIBON Colonial — 6 larga Reduced for im mediate oole.

STORE -r  center of Manchester, BOWER’S area — immaculate

nlal Just vacated, baittas, ga
rage, excellent location. T.J. 
O ockett, Realtor. 646-1677.

icoonas, tUed both, diahwaeber, Belfioro Agency, 6*3-6121. 
fireplaoe, oomhtocuUon windows

BOLTON — 7 room Ranch, plus 
large finiahed rec room  and 
bar. Two full baths, 2-car ga
rage, large wooded lot, superb 
condition. Selling for $26,600. 
CaU R . F. Dimock Company, 
RealtMS, 649-5245.

^ P e o p W ( t  

j i n  T h e ^

one else was injured. lUxAesmen 
at Queen of Angels Hospital, 
where FeJance was taken, sold 
the actor was in good odndttlan.

/

nswly rwnodelsd otore, front 
and latertor, reasonable rent- 

Brokers Invited. 622-6114.

6 room Cape. OU forced air DUPLEX 6-6, aluminum aiding.
beat, garage, private lot, $17,- 
900. Call Lappen Agency, Real- 
to n . 6*941261.

2-oar garage, excellent oondi-

and d ^ ,  e x o S ^  locatkxi. VNJSHm HNGLDSH Tudor with — —  

bus. ow ner. .4941164.

VVir Rent
BOtVION — Four room bouse, 
$196. R sfanneas required. 6*$-

$17,900 — 4 BEDROOM Cape, 
with fireplace, watt-out baiw- 
ment, large lot, doee to Route 
IS. Millette Agency, 6*3-5992.

tion, large maples, $21,900. ĵ ^cftigcSiESTESt __ New Ustii^. 1* ^ 0. FtolShed fam ily room.
HuteWns Agency, R ealton , 6*9- 4 bedroom Ootatial featurlr* BeMloee Agency, 6*6-6121.
632*. , - RBCENT 2FAM ILT. Mint 000.

TIANNER Street — 7 room Ool. fll® . each, ten-
onlal •with three bedrooms, for̂  ilaed Mtch ^  ym.

Owner. 2 years, 
rustic contemporary, * bed
rooms, 2H baths, 2*’ living 
room 'With fireplace, dining 
room, fully equipped kitchen, 

wooded acres with brook. 
Many axtrae. No agents. 6*6- 
6*69.

News

INVTTA'nON
TO BID

nmZi
H arry Trum an

KANSAS CffTY, Mo. (AP)
m al dining room . den. fam ily heated fam ily room , 1V4 itlee. Good investment. Bel- BOI/TON — 6 room  Ranch on Form er President Harry S. Tru-

A m U O n V E , 6 room  furnished 
wtateeiaad, watartront oottaga, 
dMtoable tor mu|4a, vety prtr* 
oea. 6*6-9796.

MANCHESTER Green — $12,900 
Seven room s near stores, bus, 
soboola. For information, call

sized kitchen, garage, treed lot. 
Wolverton Agency, Rcaltoro, 
6*9-2818.

baths, attached garage, spot
less condition. W olverton Agen
cy , R ealton , 640-3818.

FOR PAINTING
1 . Sealed bids in  tripUeate 

 ̂ fo r  the furnishing at labor and
m aterials and p ^ orm ta g  a)l 
w ork fo r  painting o f WESTb 
HELL GARDENS—OONN-2^1,- 
Manchester, Connecticut, ixitt 
be recel'ved until 2:00 PAL 
(E .D .T .) MONDAY, A tlO D E f 
15, 1966 a t the o ffice  o f the 
Housing Authority, 24 Blnefleld 
Drive, Manchester, Connecticut.

2. Each bid is subject to  the

Mitten Agency, Realtors, 6*6- MANCHESTBIR —  6% room  Manchester
6980.

m V B  ROOK 
6*64602.

bouee.
MANCHESTBIR — * fam ily, per
manent siding, aluminum 
storm s and screens, 8-car ga-

oustom buUt Ranch, fireplace, 
oil hot water heat, paneled 
rec room, call now. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

ONCE UPON A  TIM B

ftore Agency. 64S4U2L conditions contained herein and. , ■ , ----- ----------------------- —_  rage, home in excellent oondl- tjjxai ailment, voted by absentee .. an t
JUST LJFIED. West « d e  two- tion, country living 10 minutes ,ballot in ’Tuesday’s  Missouri COTti^t documeute end
fam ily. Aak for Carl Ztoaeer, from  downtown Manchester, prim ary and continued to show A m i

----------------  T.J. O o O -tt . a .
KAH CH BaTER —  7% r o o m  COVENTRY — Country Ranch, available at the o ffice  o f the

rage, parking, exoeUent oondl- MCKINLEY Street — Six room
Saburlmn Fur Rent 66

tion, good Investment at $27,- 
60a Wolverton Agency, Real
tora, 0*6-2613.COVENTRY — Private, seclud

ed S room s, 8 ^ le s  *7  PRmCEHGN S I. — Custom

Cape, with front dormer, fire
place, nice level lot, excellent 
location, $17,500. T .J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 6*3-1577.

Storybrook grandeur hi 
prestige area. Steel beam , 
all .4 plaster construction. 
Central air conditioning, 2 
fireplaces, well landscaped, 
fenced for privacy. $2*,900. 
Call J. Sledesky, 64941306.

Bem ore Agency, 6*3-5121.
__ Routine tests of Truman’s _____________ ________

Gape, 4 or 6 bedroom s, reo modem log cabin ̂ deei^, excel- physical con d itio , begjm Authority, 24 Bluefleld Driven
room  on living level, one oar lent condition, ceram ic bath, 5 ° ^ ' Manchester. Connecticut.

cablnete and closets. 100’ front- ^  j '  4. Bach bid is to  be accom p^
age, large glass sun porch, ™h»ed when the form er presl- |̂ y bond equal to five 
baseboard heat. Asking $16,000. return home. ^  amount
Hastings Real Estate. 742-8276. • vr Tk _

_______________________________  _______________________________  M am ie V an D oren  5 contractors desiring to  Md
THREE to choose from . One in BOL/TON — 8 room home in ijo g  aNGEILES (AP) — Su- on this work should lim ncdlate-

g a r a g e ,  $16,900. Ftailbrick 
A gency, Realtors, 649-6464.

Lots For Salt 78

4 rooms, central, 5 miles UConn 
4384911.

RQCKVILliE —  4' rooms, heat, 
electricity, hot water, stove, 
aloes to oanter, $76. CaU 876- 
T967.

AfIDOVER-Oarden Apartments 
—6 rooma, stove and refrigerar 
tor, BD lease. Leonard Agency, 
R ealton , 646-0*09.

built, 3 bedrooms, 2 tiled 
baths, large living room  with 
fireplace, working kitchen, ex
tra cabinets, dinette,' laimdry. 
Many large closets, combina
tion aluminum storm s and 
K r e ^ , Jalousied porch, 2-car 
garage. In the 20’e. Call own
er fo r appointment, 649-094L

B & W

N E A T  LITTLE HOME

$14,900

ROCKVHLE — Available now, 
4-room apartment, range, re- 
M geiator and hot water fur- 
DfShed, $60. Rowe ft Rowe 
Realty, 8766167.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room , cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, lan dscape yard. 
Marian B. Robertson, Realtor^ 
6*3-6958.

Rfoort Property 
' For Rent 67

FIVE ROOM fireplaced R andi,
built-ins, extra large lot, $15,- 
900. OaU Irene Kwlat, Leonard 
Agency, R ealton , 646-0*69 or 
742-8349.OOVaaWR T  — Lakeelde mod

em  cottage, nloely fimnlshed, ____
exoellent location. A’vaileble NEW LISTING—Porter Street
Ang. 20 lliraagh Bept. 
648-6»30

CaU

BOLXOM LAKE —  4 room*, 
nloely furnished, near Rosedale 
Beach, hot water, heat, nice 
yaxd.̂ nB466662.

BAM FTON — Beabrook Beach, 
N.H. Beautiful new waterfront

area, modified 2-level Ranch, 
8 finiahed rooms, plus 2 un
finished rooms, 'upper and low
er terraces, large wooded lot, 
tremendous posslbiUties for 
large fam ily. Priced in mid 
80’s. For further inform ation 
caU R. F . Dlmock Co., .649- 
6245.

Pleasant surprise ewalts 
you 'When you step into 
this neat Uttle home nicely 
eared for and attracti'vely 
decorated! It has been en
larged and now has 3 bed
room s, p l e a s a n t  U-vlng 
room  and generous sized, 
eheerflil cabinet kitchen- 
dining erea. Good base
ment, Chrysler Air-Tem p 
forced hot air (oU ). New 
gas water heater, new 
hatchway, laundry connec
tions, city  seiWer. Am esite 
drive (no garage). Easy 
dri-ve to PftW . N ear iBroad 
and Middle Tpke. W est, 
within walking distance o f 
hue and Bhopplng. ’TaU 
trees. Shade, 60x116 yard 
with its r o s e  bushee. 
Shrubs and flow ers. Shown 
by appointment.

suburban location 117x274. setting, about 4 acres perior Court has ruled that the ly  examine the site, acquaint
Another 100x200 vrith utiUties, o*"*™*- swimming pool, garage profits from  the film  "Three themselves with the contract
A  Zone. And one with 142’ banw on property. 600’ jjuta in 'S e o i^  o f a B o lf’ were documents, specifications snd
frontage where permission frontage on main road. T.J. guch that actress Mamie/ Van requisite materUla and squip-
has been granted to build a Crockett, Realtor, 6*8-1677. Doren was not entitled to a ment.
two-fem Uy. T .__ Ĵ. Crockett, 3 0 UTH WINDSOR__^Modern 8 9- "ITie right le jresorveS, sa

MANCHESTER — Ranch bouee. Realtor, 643-1577.- bedroom Ranch, fuU basement 'Ihe actress had sued, saying the Interest o f the HteMlng

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

3 bedrooms, waJtt to waU car- tor eals 6 ^ ^  recreation room, city wa- she was denied her five per cent thorlty m ay r ^ lr e , to  ^ e r t
pet, storm  eombdnation w in- J ”  ter, 128x167 lot, $16,600. Bel o* the gross earning after pro- any aU Wds, to w a lv i
dows, ftiU cellar, fireplace, Estate, 648-9332. ducers Tommy N<*man and lian any Informalitiee in the bids re-
643-4024 after 6 pm.

BOL/TON - ManCheeter lin e  — TA IX X ITTV M ^ — 6
McGlashan received $160,000. 

'The court said tiiSPfHS‘‘'|ao-
MANCHESTER — M o d e rn ^  Attractl've new reoldenUal area Gape, double garage, t r e ^ ^ ,  ducers only realized $127,081.
bedroom Ranch, tiled b ^  reetrictions. High one aotrees waa paid $3,000
fireplace, combination wto- building sites with shade week during production,
dowa and doore, garage, excel, Convenient to I*a8^ Realty, 269-7476.
lent location. Owner. 6469660. proposed Route 6 parieway, VBRNON — Near Manchester

Just 13 mimites to Hartford.
Jack Palance

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Actor

bullt-tns, treed lot, rec room , 
one car garage, patio, $19,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

SPLIT TimWHA.—6%  rooms; S “■m!'*” ;nr'a rTnl"VmiIM hne, 6 room  Ranch on ----------- ----- ------- - -------  c io s  wm  do pirDuciy
beditxHne, m odem  Wtehen wMh ^  *i * » ® ^  ^  ed at the above designated time

•twm amnswmmfai TAwrencs room with hOT pl'us pstio of hls foreign-make sed€tn, col

ceived.
7. Receipt o f the invitation 

fo r  bid by any contractor abaR 
not be considered as recognition 
by the Authority o f such coA- 
tractors adequate qualiflcatlone 
to  perform  woric contemplated 
by the contract documents.

8. Bids w ill be publicly open
ers sivangem ente). Lawyencs rw m  w^ui u«u yiuo j^u v w  lua Dcutui, coi- place.

.F . Flsno, Realtora, 649-6871. gjid 2-car garage. Priced at tided with another car at an in- ^  Housing Authority o f the
$32,500. OolH ft Wagner, 876- tersection late Tuesday night, lYnm  o f Manchester

R e s o r t P ro p e rty  F o r  S o le  74  __________________police report.
' - ------— ——  ------------------------------ — —  ------ - VERNON _  6 room  Ranch, at- O fficers said the actor may Leon W . EM eriht
MANCHEBTEIR — New eoTOCU- ANDOVER LAKE - -  4 ainTnimim have suffered rib fractures. No Executive Dtreotor
tl've Ranch 'with 8 Wg bed
room s phis U'vtng room with 
fireplace, fam ily room, Utcli- 
en with e ll built-in utiUties. 
Dram atic entry foyer cutd front 
brick planter add to the over-

room  cottage overiooWiig lake, ’ 
stene flropltce, oabtaeted "torm s oompletdly fhiW h^ 

porch, dou- ^en In
M e l ^  rnenfssiWii Hayea basement. Well landscaped lot.
Agency, 8*6-018L CaH owner 876-4815., No agents. Primary Notice of DEMOCRATIC Parly

T o the ’Town Clerk o f each town In the 35th Senatorial Dlstrictt 
N otice Is hereby given that a Prim aiy o f the DEMOCRA’l'-__a_a_ a.*_Mwâ  m___ j__ t_v v-ai_a_iLa ..̂ 11 AvtmvsP

Waltcm W . Grant Agency
M>edroom duplaai, e l  uttilties, MANCHEB’TER — High cn a  fiou u i Grant, Realtor, 6M -U m  
petto, 644-6067. wooded elope, this stone and

— II ' aluminum Ranch le oompleto- ___________

■ ^ J S S ^ v a ijJ ^ fO T  August. ^  ^  ***” •’

VERNON — Lovely 6-room _______________  ̂ _____________________
e ll picture. Bri<* exterior end tr r r  —  iTtoiiiam lriit R«mch, with built-in EMgl- IC  party In the 35th Senatorial District w ill be held on

Rhode M ead. 6*9-8*47.handcrafted throughout L o
cated o ff Vernon S t  in  seleet
area. Price is Juet $30,60a CsH COVENTRY — LakeCront aum-
daily 6*941961, evenings 
weekends 6*9-3988.

and

Ml faettmee. 349-8460. 10-4:80.
Three excellent

COLUMBIA LAKE — Small wa- 
tortrant oottage, Augute end 
leptembes. (M l 6*62006. 6*9-
o m .

large bedrooms, two baths, 2- C O T  T )  J reOec-
oar garage plus fireplace end orated, . Leonard
patio. Newest c o te  W en*^  Agency, Realtom. 6464)499. 
ktteben bos aU buQt-la utlll-- ^  '

doe lot, MANCHESTER — $1*.900. 6

m er oottage, 4 room s, artesian 
well, flreplaoe, garage, many 
extraa, $9,000. 649-9718.

rocm  Cape w*th 4 flniWred 
down, 80x148 lot, convenient lo- Snburban For Salt 75
cation near BO|/rON — Coventry town tine.

daire, oven and range, bey 24, 1966 for nomination to the office o f State Senator foe eald

is also hereby given that the followtng 1. the name 
nrighbor- ^  ^  party-eratorsed candidate o f the Democratic Party t e  

hood, walking distance to nomination to said office, together with the street addreee o f 
school, $w;600. Converse ft said candidate:
Dupret Real Estate, Realtora, Charles S. Tarpinlan 55 Circle Drive
646-3197, 67641611. MansfleW, Conn. ____

N otice le also hereby given that the following le the
W an ted— WtMil W afafa ^  Of the enrolled member of the Dem ocratic Party who h u  6 M  a

petition in conform ity with Section 9-400 o f the General Statute^

VERMONT — A-freme, near 
Wee, sleeps 10. Avguet, $66. 
weeUy. 644-0186.

ties. Located o ff Veinon S t , MANOBDaBIlIl—6 room  ratoed
this eoeoltiiig now lK$ne ta open Ranrii with heated fam ily ___________________
for I n s p e ^ ^  baths, m a n CHEISTER — 7 room Cape
$86,600. buHt-lna, 2 flrepiacee, 2-car ga- ^^h garage on treed 200’ lot,
nlngs and weekends 649-3986. o „iy  ^ , 900. W olverton fam ny gized kitchen with bullt-

TEN R(X>M older homo plus Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

now Warren B . Howlaad, Real- T  WAHTHJD—2 or 2 bedroom as candidate for nomination to said office, together with, ttta
^  ^  house, under $20,000, quaUfled etreet address o f eald candidate: ^ ^tor, 64641108. _______ _ Wtehen, fireplaced Bvlng room , ^  p o a ^ le . Edwin M. Lavltt Upper B u to^ r Road

garage. Beauttftiliy landscaped 
\  lo t  Priced to seU at $15,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

buyer, 
Hutchins 
649-5324.

Agency,
possible.

Realtors,

Wanted To Rent 68 Ĵ poom apartment ovw g a ^  ROCKLBDGE -  Watt trough
iXVB or 6 room  fla t deeired for 
t  Addlts sad 2 ohildren. August 
IS  • Septernhw 1 ooeupenoy.

guraished. 632-686&

locetod In em ter of Miandheu- 
ter. Ideal for (he lo ige  fam ily. 
$33,000. FMlbriok Agano^

omf owRe

the center bsB of this 6-room 
L  Reach end Boto the hig livlug 
room with pandled fireplace

ins, fireplaced living room, 4 
bedrooms, den or fam ily room, 
t i p - t o p  condition. Owner, anx- 
toue, Wolverton Agency, Real 
tera, 6*04618.

VE2RNON — 6 room contempor
ary Colonial bultt by U ft R , 
1% bathe, buitt-iiie, eun deck, 
garage, and a 40 mtta view.

Ellington, Conn.
Dated at Hartford, Connecticut, this 25th day o f July, 1906,

, EJLLA T, GRASSO 
Secretary o f the State

’The foregoing is a copy of the notice which I have received 
from  EUa T. Grasso, Secretary o f the State, in accordance with 
Section 9-433 o f the General Statutes. A s provided in said notice.

OOMMUNTTY College student, 
wife and ba,by desire small 
N ut, reasonable. 6*9-8860,

K  good ao«Mttton. (M l « M 6 «
hum $ T ■"* to $ pja. wtoit Aganoy, mu-ohm,

MANCHESTER — Large 7 room 
Ranch, 2% baths, modern 
Wtehen,. form al dining room, 
fam ily room , 3tx34 with fire-

waR, torge fam ily olaed dining OOLOINlEAL-oae year d d , 
room , dreamy Wtehen with 
plenty of cabinets and bultt-ln

Farm Tools o f  Glass
mmrmMm - n  .  m—  ®AOIDAD, Iraq -AgricuHuTe a 'c r ta w y  ”o f I h e ' DEMCKlRATIC Party tea  nomination to  tha

originated to  the Mlddla BaaL offlra o f State Senator in the 85th Senatorial Dlrtrtct wlH be held 
O g r  W O O . Hagreu A g«iey« a* the rite of the August 24, 1966. T te  houro o f voting at aeld prim aiy and tha
* * ® ''* ^  vlUage o f Janno in preaent-tiay location o f the polls w ill be as fo llo w !

Hotpoint oven and range, S 
good rixed bedroohns, big Wt. 
Let ue Bhow ĵ|rMi through. Mid

room s. Mugs modern Wtehen H O JN G TO N -Itockville t in e .- Iraq that LOM years * *VOTINO DISTRICT
with fireplace plus aU bultt- F or $12,600 you can buy this people tvw var- B m idS ^ - ^ s t r a r  Room First D istrict
ins, baths, large m aster vacant four room Capa Full iotlea o f wheat, plus barley, -  - —  -
bedroom with full bath, reo basement, uaabla attic, ga - sheep, goats, pigs, cattle, hones

’Their tools were
XTa, w«

room  with fireplace, 2-car gsi- 
MCe, 6N,goa. Ftallfartek A ftto

rage, and a good sized lo t  and dogs.
Tety eonraaieBt loeattoa. T. ef dbridiMi, n pohab^ gteni. cu

North Coventry'Firehouse Second D istrict
Dated at Coventry, Connecticut, this 1st day o f A ugust 1966.

ELMORE TURKlNaTON 
Town Cleric

1  3 ■

/•
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Hutchinson Elected,.
Fills Barry Vacancy
Democrat'John J. Hutchinson was elected last night 

to the board of directors. He will fill the unexpired 
term in November, vacated on July 12 by State Sen. 
David M. Barry, when he resigned to devote time to his 
n-«leetlon.

Hutchinson is on the Oct. S 
Democratic ticket for re-elecr 
tlon to the board of directors.

Last night’s vote was 5 to 2. 
The two "no” voles were cast 
by Republicans Harold A. Turk- 
ington and John I. Garside. Both 
had abstained from voting on 
July 12, when Hutchinson’s 
election was first proposed. 
Robert Stavnltsky, the third 
member of the Republican mi
nority, was not present last 
night. He had voted “no” at the 
July 12 meeting.

Because two of the Democrat
ic majority were on vacation at 
the time of the July meeting, 
the 3 to 1 vote to seat Hutchin
son lost for failure to muster 
the necessary five yotes.

Hutchinson was a town direc
tor from November 1958 to 
March Ifl®!. A  controversial fig
ure, often at odds with both par- 
tiee and with former General 
Manager Richard Martin, he re
signed his post in 1901

2 Town Visitors 
Plan World Tour

Miss Ida Reichenbach o f Tuc
son, Aria., formerly of Man
chester, and Miss Dorothy Lau - 
er of Tucson, will leave Los An
geles, Calif., for a one-year 
tour around the world, where 
they, according to Miss Reich
enbach, intend to go “ life see
ing instead of sight seeing." 
Am'el^ca Samoa' will be their 
first stop.

The women conduct the Jack 
and Jill Nursery School in Tuc
son and plan to take pictures of 
children around the world and 
their activities and bring them 
back to show at the school. 
Miss Reichenbach said that 
they feel that by familiarizing 
their pupils with children of

other lands they will promote a ’ 
kinship with them. "This is our 
contribution to world peace," 
she added.

A  Manchester native. Miss 
Reichenbach is the daughter of 
Mrs. Lena Reichenbach o f 45B 
Charter Oak St., and sister of 
Richard Reichenbach o f 405 
Woodland St. She and Miss 
Lauer left yesterday after an 
extended visit in Manchester.

Canal P rofits Reinvegted
ISMAHJA, United Arab Re

public —Since 1957 the Suez 
Canal has earned fl.34 billion, 
official figures indicate, for the 
coffers of the Egyptian govern
ment. Of the total, a fifth has 
been reinvested in canal deep
ening, widening and other im
provements.

Westhill Occupancy 
Ready About Aug. 22
The Manchester Housing Authority (MHA) hopes to 

allow elderly men and women to move into thp new 
IBD-unit low-rent public housing at Westhill Gardens 
about Aug; 22, pending inspection approval by a Pub
lic Housing Administration inspector.

An inspector from the region- --------------------------- ----------------
al New York office will lns{)ect inspections last month noted 
the 15 one-story buildings Aug. minor building Impediments.
15 or 16, Executive Director The new complex, built by the 
lAon W. EnUerlin said last night Green Manor Construction Co., 
at a meeting.. ' at a cost of $1.2 million, is com-

Dedication ceremonies are prised o f 80 one-bedroom apart- 
scheduled. tentatively for Sept, ments and 20 efficiency apart- 
10 at 11 a.m. Gov. John Demp- ments.
sey is expected "to attend. The one-bedroom and efficien-

Occupancy was originally cy apartments will permit the 
scheduled for mid-July but two authority to allow single appli

cants. Under federal Public 
Housing Authority (PHA) reg
ulations, all imlts o f two-bed- 
rooms or more must be rented 
only to couples.

The new units will double the 
present housing facilities. The 
-MHA is investigating sites now 
for a proposed 75 additional 
units. The application for these 
units was approved by the PHA 
in March and a preliminary loan 
contract between the MHA and 
PHA covering the program res
ervation o f the units was made 
in April.

Police Arrests

PARK SITE (FOR COLLEGE 
JOHANNESBURG, S o u t h  

Africa—A  175-acre site in 
Auckland Park, Johannesburg, 
has been chosen for the new 
Afrikaans University of the 
Witwatersrand, says Senator J. 
deKlerk, minister o f education.

Wilhelm A. Meier, M, of •• 
Birch St. was charged yeeWr- 
day evening with si»eeding and 
failure to drive a reasonable die- 
tance apart. He was stopped at 
Center and Adams St. after po
lice say he was observed 'pass
ing a truck near Falknor Dr., 
and that he did not slow down 
after passing the truck. He Is 
scheduled to ippear in court on 
Aug. 22.

Jaipes Madden, «8, of no cer
tain address, was charged with 
intoxication after police say he 
was observed staggering in Cen
ter Park yesterday morning. He 
posted a $26 bond and was re
leased to appear In court on 
Aug. 15.

(Saternls photo)

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Dar- 

over lene Marie Czerwlnski of Man- 
what he called "a  lack of sound "chester to George Daniel Spak 
fiscal policy on the part of the of Ellington has been announced 
Republicans." by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Turkington read a prepared william Czerwlnski of 1 Tower
atatement last night, explain' 
Ing his opposition to Hubchin- 
■on’s  election.

He hit "the lack of sound fis- 
eat policy’ ’ statement in Hjtch- 
kieon’s  1991 letter of resigna
tion, smd said that the Republi
cans, in April of 1961, were at
tempting to correct mistakes 
made by the Democrats when 
they were in power, between No
vember 1958 and November 
1960.

*rurkington, who was Manches- 
-  ter mayor when Hutchinson re

signed, said, " I  believe that the 
real reason for his resignation 
was the difficulty he experienced 
In being relegated to the minori
ty.”

/  Turkington said, " I  would be
happy to see him (Hutchinson) 
«om e on the board on the basis 
o f election in October — but not 
ki this manner.”

Garside, who has been a board 
member since December, when 
he replaced Francis Dellafcra, 
explained his "no”  vote on the 
ba^s that Hutchinson’s 1961 let
ter of resignation was not ac
ceptable to him. Garside lived in 
Berlin at the time of the resig
nation.

Mayor Francis Mahoney de
fended Hutchinson’s letter of 
resignation, saying, “ He was 
probably carried away by his 
feelings for a strong fiscal pol
icy.”

Obviously referring to Gar
side, and to Stavnltsky, who 
hM been a director since March 
81, Mahoney said, “ His (Hutch-' 
Inson’s) experience will aug
ment the lack of experience of 
some of our new directors.”

Hutchinson, treasurer and 
general manager o f the Hamil
ton Standard Federal Credit 
Union, was vice chairman of 
the Manchester Housing Au
thority. He resigned on July 12.

He resides at 14 Lawton Rd. 
with his ■wife, the former Bar
bara Andrews o f Manchester.

Late in the evening. Town 
Counsel Atty. Irving Aronson 
administered the oath of office 
to Hutchinson.

Rd.
Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. George Spak of Elling
ton.

Miss Czerwinski is a gradu
ate of Rock'ville High School 
and of the Hartford Academy of 
Hairdressing. She is employed 
at Gaetano’s Beauty Studio, 
Hazardville. Mr. Spak is a 
graduate of Howell Cheney 
Technical School. He is serving 
in the Na'vy stationed at Nor
folk, Va.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

12th Circuit

G>urt Cases

About Town
M ^ b e rs  o f St. Margaret’s 

Circle, Daughters o f Isabella, 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home, 225 
Main St., to pay respects to the 
late Aime Jarvis, whose wife is 
• member of the group.

Members and friends of Or- 
ford Parish Chapter, Daughters 
o f the American Revolution, 
will attend a card party Friday 
at 1;30 p.m. at ^ e  home of 
Mrs. Edwin Darling, 9 Ridge 
Rd., Wapping.

Scandia Lodge, Order of Vasa, 
will hav« a covered dish supper 
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gustaf 
Gull of 17 Hazel St. ’There ■will 
be «  meeting after the supper.

Department of Connecticut of 
Veterans of World War I and 
Auxiliary will meet Sunday at 
S p.m. at the VFW Hall, Willl- 
maattc.

Members of the Guild of Our 
Lady of St. Bartholomew 
Church will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the W. P. Qulsh Funeral 
Home, 225 Main St. for a recita
tion of the Rosary for the late 
Aim e Jiarvis.

EAST HARTFORD SESSION
John Olecimo, 18, of 153 Hil- 

Hard St., who is charged with 
seven counts of breaking and en
tering and four counts of larceny 
over $15, was returned to Jail 
In lieu of bond yesterday after 
he was arraigned in East Hart
ford Circuit Court 12.

He is scheduled to appear in 
the Eaist Hartford court on Aug.
8.

OlecYmo was arrested Monday 
by the detective bureau on s  
Circuit Court warrant.

’The arrest stems from night 
breaks Into a number of firms 
between July 3 and 12. Three Ju
veniles were taken into custody 
several weeks ago in coimec- . 
tion with the breaks.

ROCKVILLE SESSION
Keith G. Wilcoxen, 22, of In

diana, accused of breaking into 
St. Mary’s Rectory Church in 
Coventry several years ago 
pleaded innocent to a charge ‘ 
of breaking and entering with 
criminal intent and larceny in 
Circuit Court yesterday and had 
his case continued to Aug. 16, 
when a hearing to determine 
probable cause will be conduct
ed.

Wilooxen was extradited from 
Indianapolis, Ind., last-month. If 
caiise ie found, he will be bound 
over to Superior Court, for trial.

Other dispositions included 
Henry J. McFarlane, 46, of 
31 Village St., Rockville, breach 
of peace, 30 days suspended af
ter 10 days, and intoxlcati<Mi, 30 
days suspended: Henry J. Mc
Farlane Jr., 18, of 8 West St., 
Rockville, breach of peace, nol- 
led (not prosecuted): Nicholas 
J. Braccia, 19, Stamford, failure 
to obey stop sign, $16, failure 
to carry operator’s license, $3; 
Jean A. Molloy, 30, 97 Orchard 
St., Rockville, speeding, |25; 
Benjamin H. Rock, 18, Crystal 
Lake Rd., Tolland, evading re
sponsibility, $60; Wayne J. 
Washburn, 16, Cedar Swamp 
Rd., Tolland, passing on the 
right, $20; Alvin J. Boroski, 44, 
9 (Jedar St.,' Rockville, breach, 
of peace and intoxication, nol- 
led; Oiystai M. Piggins, 21, of 
6 Kingsbury "Ave., Rock'ville, 
shoplifting, $10 with the fine re
mitted.
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R. E. Wandell
BuilJing

Contractor
RcBidential-Cominercial 
Altentiom-RemodeliHfl’ 

**Bu8ines8 Built On 
CustfMnaer Satisfaction’* 

FoD Insurance Coverage
82 BALDWIN ROAD

TcL 644-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.
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•OYS*

Reg. 19.99

Wool melton cloth with full orlon zip-in 
lifter with quilted sleeves. Burgundy or 
navy. Sizes 8-20.

LAYAW AY NOW!

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE
MOD SHIRTS

Reg. 3.98

Granny prints or coin dots, high button- 
down collars. Sizes S, M, L.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

DART 
LOAF'̂ RS

O ur LA  YA WA Y P L A N  gives you «ie convenience of

early selection savings. . .  and "pay later" ease.

THE BEAUTY and LUXURY OF

MINK TRIMMED
COATS

AT FABULOUS SAYINGS

VALUES 
TO 89JI5

Handsome famous name 100% wools. 

Luxurious single and double mink collars. 

Smooth and napped textures. Choose 

from black, cocoa, gold, blue, cognac 

and more!

Patitaf' 5-15, Juniors' 7-15, Misses' 18-20 

Wemdin's Holf S in s 12V2-24V2_

•  CHARGE IT NOW -  NO PAYMENTS TILL NOVEMBER!

•  FREE FUR STORAjSE IN OUR AIR-CONDITIONED VAULT!

•  IF YOU PREFER - 1 0 %  DOWN ON OUR U Y  AWAY PLAN HOLDS YOUR COAT!

NEW FALL

SKIRTS
ONLY

Terrific 
Value

Penny or Italian s^ le  in rich cordo- 
brown color. Come in while we have a 
complete selection o f sizes. Perfect for 
how and back to school. Sizes 4-10 N, M.

A  varied and smart group o f new 
100% wools and Dacron-cottons. 
All in popular a-lihe, slim sheath 
and pleated front styles. Choose 
from solids, heathers, tweeds, 
plaiids, herringbone, diecka. Bizes 
8-18 petite and average.

TOPS FOR FA U ’

BLOUSES
MfsSM'
32-38

PWfect partiun  with m rU , Urndta New btousss with
rollup or long sleevee In a vaiWty c i bahdMtne styles featuring 
elub or Peter. Pan eollare. Some have convertible necklines. A ll 
in easy-care, washable cottooa Mlseee’ bass 32-38 in eedid co lon  
andprlnta

GIRLS' 3-6x. 7-14 
BACK TO SCHOOL

ALL AT 
SPECIAL 
SAVINGS!

Corduroy Junipers

Reg. 199 2 '^ ^
•  New Fall Dresses

Reg, to 428 J '® ®
New styles for the young set, g i^ t  new 
washable fabrics. Plaids, stripes or 
solids. '

HOUSE AND HALE, Main Slrn t, Monchetter... Open 6 Days— Thursday till 9:00 P.M.

Average Daily Net Press Run 
For the Week Boded 

July 9, 1B66

14,231
VOL. LXXXV, NO. 259 (TWENTY PAGES)

M anchetter^A City of Village Charm  
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The Weather
Fair tonight, low in 60s; eoa> 

■iderable cloudiness tomorrow, 
chance o f rain late in the ed- 
beriKxm, high near 80.

PRICE SEVEN CENT!

Steel Price Increase 
Seen ‘

Apollo Spacecraft Nearly Ready for Flight
Command pilot Virgil (Gus) Grissom told a news 
conference yesterday the 11,000-pound Apollo 
space craft should be ready to go from California 
to Florida next week for its final tests. Grissom 
will pilot the first three-man flight with Roger B.

Chaffee, right, and Edward H. White, second from 
right. At left are backup crew members Rusty 
Schweickert, David Scott and James McDivitt. A 
mockup of the Apollo is in right background. (AP 
Photofax)

State News

Girl Geared 
In Death of 

Young Friend
BRIDGEPORT (AP) —

Susan J. Fuller, 20, of Dari
en was cleared by a cor
oner today of criminal 
blame in the death of her 
16-year-old friend, Susan 
Hart of New Canaan, who 
was killed in an auto acci
dent in New Canaan July 9.

Miss Hart, whose father, Rob
ert Hart, is treasurer of the 
Sun Oil Co., New York City, 
died when Miss Fuller’s auto 
skidded and turned over. -«r  »

Miss Fuller, Miss Hart and ‘Cold’ New York
Robert Hart, 16, Susan's brother,  ̂ -
were coming home from a party, S p r e R C i S  iW  a r i U t n  
Coroner Isadore L. Kotler said. I

To Two Families

Miss Ridiculous
STOCKHOLM, S w e d e n  

(A P )—The titles “Miss” or 
“ Mrs.,”  which reflect a 
woman’s success in her 
quest for a husband, should 
be abolished, according to 
Philippa Harris.

Mrs. Harris, a Briton who 
works for the United Na
tions in Paris, says the titles 
reflect a society where the 
most important thing for a 
woman was marriage. To
day, when women struggle 
more for independence, the 
titles are ridiculous, she said.

Some 450 career women 
from 19 nations cheered her 
proposal at the opening of 
the ninth Soroptimlst con
gress here.

Viet Buffer Zone Hit 
ByU.S. BombsAgain

SAIGON, South Viet Nam least 81 Communists had been 
(AP) — U.S. B52s rained explo- kiUed against light U.S. casual- 
Eives on North Vietnamese posi- ties, but AP Correspondent Pe- 
tions in the buffer zone between ter Arnett reported from the 
North and South Viet Nam to- field t l» t  one infantry company
day for the third time in six 
days.

On the ground. North Viet
namese regulars broke contact 
with a force of 10,000 U.S. infan
trymen and air cavalrymen 235 
miles north of Saigon, 
three days of short, running 
fights, there were no reports of 
new clashes in the central pla
teau region 10 miles east of the 
Cambodian frontier.

A U.S. military spokesman 
said the North Vietnamese were 
stUl in the area, scene of a ma
jor battle lEist year. For the mo

ot 66 men was badly mauled 
Tuesday afternoon when the 
North Vietnamese lured It into 
the Jungle and pounced on it.
The company commander and 
several others were killed and 

After most of the rest were wounded.
The B62, flying in from Guam, 

hit suspected North Vietnamese 
infiltration routes, gun positions 
and supply dumps in the south
ern half of the demilitarized 
zone. The U.S. command said 
the eight-engine bombers struck 
30 miles inland in the same gen
eral area where > they «tUicka)| ■wwfltt

ment at least, the North Victi—last Satuf^ay and Sunday.

NEW YORK (AP) — A new 
home, a supply of groceries: 
Gestures of a city saddened by 
two stories of despair.

•The mishap,”  the coroner 
said, "occurred In a dark, un
familiar area on a sharply curv
ed road recently oiled and 
sanded- The testlmcmy of the 
New Canaan police Indicated 
that no eveessive speed was 
involved.”

Miss Fuller Is the daughter thousands of anonymous New 
o< Mr. and Mrs. Prescott Fuller. Yorkers, Is going to the U 
Her father condiwts a public members of the family of a $68- 
relations firm in New York City, ^-week porter stomped to death

in Brooklyn last March.

namese apparently chose not to 
fight.

Several brigades of the U.S. 
26th Infantry Division and the 
U.S. 1st Cavalry, Airmobile, 
Division were deployed in the 
highlands, ready to launch a

The home, worth $29,(X)0, and “ spoiling operation”  to blunt the 
paid for by the contributions of expected Communist drive.

The Saigon spokesman said at

U.S. officers report that ele
ments o f North Viet Nam’s 324B 
Division which fought American 
Marines late in July just to the 
south' had pulled back into the 
buffer zone.

The Marines, together with 
South Vietnamese ttxiops, had

(See Page Three)

In Air Strike

Bipartisan 
Backing for 
G)mpromise
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Senate’s Democratic and Re
publican leaders Joined today in 
backing a compromise plan that 
would have Congress send strik
ing airline mechanics back to 
work for a month, and empower 
President Johnson to keep them 
there for five more months.

Sen. Mike Mansfield, D-Mont., 
and Sen. Everett M. Dirksen, R- 
111., said they will be among the 
sponsors of that proposal.

Mansfield said he hopes the 
Senate will decide before the 
day is out what Congress should 
do about the four-week airline 
walkout-

A major alternative awaiting 
a Senate decision is legislation 
that would leave to Johnson the 
task of forcing an end to the 
strike.

And there was talk also of 
foregoing any kind of legislation 
to end the strike.

"There are some people who 
don’t want any legislation but I 
don’t think they’ll drag it on,” 
Mansfield said as the Senate 
opened its third day of debate 
on strike measures.

The compromise proposal
would divide strike-stopping
responsibility between Congress 
and the President in these three 
steps:

1. Congress -would order the 
strikers back to their Jobs for 30 
days.

2. The President could ap
point a special airlines dispute 
panel to serve as mediators in 
contract bare|ming.,1(his action

Icdep thê  men on their Jobs for 
another 60 days.

3. If an agreement is not 
worked out in that period, the 
President could extend the pan
el’s efforts and the back-to-work 
freeze for another 90 days.

"This is a proposal that seems 
to have the g;reatest amount of

(See Page Nineteen)

Thief Recants
PASADENA, Md. (AP)  — 

On Monday, a thief took $28 
from the home of Mrs. Wal
ter Sleman.

Last night, a rock was 
tossed onto her lawn with a 
note and $20 bill attached.

The note read: “ I'm re
turning $20 that I took from 
your house Monday. I will 
return the other $8 when I 
get it.”

It was signed, "Crook.”

Moved W ithout T  alks, 
White House Declares

WASHINGTON (AP)-— T̂he White House labeled af 
"irresponsible” today the moves pf price-boosting steel 
producers, complaining they acted without talking over 
the situation with the government beforehand’.

A statement was put out at ---------------------------- -̂------- ■ ■ -
the White House in the name of 
Gardner Ackley, chairman of 
President Johnson’s Council of 
Economic Advisers.

In response to a question, 
press secretary Bill D. Moyers 
said it would be fair to assume 
that Johnson discussed the mat
ter with Ackley before the state
ment was issued.

A short time earlier U-S. 
Steel, the g;iant of the industry.

Johnson Bill 
Neglected by
Senate Panel and Youngstown Shept A Tube

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate Rules Committee re
buffed President Johnson today 
by approving a less sweeping 
bill than he proposed to tighten 
controls over campaign contrib
utions and spending.

By a 6-4 vote the committee 
recommended a bill of Sen. 
Howard W. Cannon, D-Nev., 
without even holding any hear

land and would apply as well (• 
other price-boosting producera 
who acted without talking first 
with government Officials.

Moyers said it had been well- 
known for some time that the 
govenment wanted a chance to 
talk over in advance any con
templated price increases in 
steri and said it would have 
been "very fortunate and help  ̂
ful if that had been done by In* 
land.”

Co. had Joined the parade of Asked what the admlnistra- 
other firms which have an- tjon’s  next move would be,' h9 
nounced price increases since

ings on the legislation Johnson steel,
submitted to Congress May 26.

At the closed committee 
meeting, Sen. Joseph S. Clark,
D-Pa., chief sponsor of the ad
ministration measure, reported
ly protested angrily that the 
action was . an affront to the 
President.

However, some of the com
mittee members maintained 
that Johnson’s proposals hs4 no 
chance of passage. And Sen- 
John Sherman Cooper, R-Ky.,
Was reported to have argued 
that reporting out any bill this 
late in Uw.«faslqn was tuUto- 

s bill 'wotfld '

Tuesday.
Ackley’s statement did not put 

an inflationary tag on the an
nounced price increases. How
ever Moyers, when asked if the 
administration did deem it in
flationary, Insisted that Ackley 
is “ very concerned about the 
impact of these increases on the 
economy and on the goods that

I ’m not going to get into t)S9 
.question of what we may do or 
what is being done.”  
r On the heels of the Whits 

House denunciation o f the movs, 
Bethlehem Steel Joined in ths 
increase. That made it tmani- 
mous among the top producers.

AU the White House had to 
say up to the time of the ill- 
creases today was that it- -will 

Ackley said that immediately opposes any Inflationary pries 
after Inland Steel announced on rises. It would not say what — U 
Tuesday Its plans to raise anything — it might do about • 
prices, he wired each of the oth- rollback effort, 
er 12 largest steel companies to But the President’s Council ot 
“ urgently request that your Economic Advisers was known 
company take no action prior to to have sent out messages to  
discussiwi with the govern- producers after Inland started

the parade and a Pittsburgh 
Steel Co. spokesman confirmsd

ment.”
The economist said the first 

four firms to follow Inland’s 
lead acted "without the prior 
discussion which I requested."

“ In my -view, the acti<m of 
these companies can only be 
characterized as irresponsible.

.unwilling even to

(See Page Nlneteea)

m-sai "disejo^re requirements public interest in this matter,”  
Ackley said.

Inland’s action was followed 
by j<mes A Laughlin and Arm- 
co. Then Pittsburgh Steel Oo.

Shot at Hospitol
WESTPORT (AP)—A main

tenance man at Holbrook Hos
pital was shot and critically 
wounded Thursday In his room 
at the institution.

Police are Investigating the 
shooting of 62 - year - old John

The groceries, bags and boxes 
full, have been turned over to 
the wife and children of an im- 
employed laborer who thought 
no one cared and tried this week 
to jump to his death from a 
bridge.

The money went to the family

Controversy Stirs Again 
Over All-Purpose Warplane
NEW YORK (AP) — The bit-

Luckacs. He suffered a stomach of Ag;ripino Bonilla, who all his controversy over whether

(See Page Ten) (See Page Ten)

Hexedrine Found in Clothing

Whitman Autopsy 
May Show Drugs
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — An au-' 

topey report today is expected to 
show whether Charles J. Whit
man was under the Influence of 
drugs ,when he killed 15 persons 
and wounded 31 others before 
police bullets cut him down.

Justice of the Peace Jerry 
Dellana said he had instructed 
pathologists making the autopsy 
to search for dexedrine in Whit
man’s blood. Dellana. said such 
pUls — goof balls — were found 
in Whitman's clothing after he 
was shot by Austin police Mon
day, on the 28th-floor observa
tion tower of the University of 
Texas main building.
■ From his lofty sniper’s  nest. 
Whitman, 26, killed 18 persons 
with a murderous spray of rifle 

Earlier he bad shot and

Wednesday near Rosenberg — 
in the Houston vicinity — during 
a steady rain after funeral serv
ices in a small, white frame 
church at Needville, her home 
town.

Funerals of other victims 

(See Page Ten)

Defense Secretary Robert S. Me 
Namara forced a second best 
warplane on the nation's mili
tary to save $1 billion is heating 
up again.

This latest outbreak centers 
around development of the 
Navy version of the TFX — tac
tical fighter experimental — 
now known as the F lllB .

As a weapons system — air
craft wedded to missile — the 
program is 12 to 18 months be
hind schedule.

The first three prototypes 
were so badly overweight they 
were useless for carrier opera
tions.

F^irther, the research and de
velopment costs for the weapons 
system are soaring although 
this is not -  uncommon in 
projects involving new weapon-

versions to date — may not turn was rolled off the assembly line 
out to be the all-weather, all- in July and iU buildery-contend 
purpose air superiority aircraft it will meet the Navy’s opera-

------- ting requirements although It,
too, is still somewhat over
weight. The No. 4 has been 
flown for 80 minutes.

A Navy decision of whether to 
buy the F lllB  is not expected 
until-December after full evalu
ation of a fifth prototype, which 
is due for production this 
month.

Secretary of the Navy Paul 
Nitze said on July 27 that the 
F lllB  was a weapons system 
"w e must make work.”

The controversy over the 
TFX, or F ill, began in 1962

concerning campaign financing 
applicable to primary electicais 
and to state political commit
tees and also would have re
quired Congress members to 
submit annual reports on gifts 
of more than $100 and on other 
outside income from sources 
other than investments.

None of these features Is in
cluded in Cannon’s bill, which is 
identical to a measure the Sen
ate passed in 1961 except for a 
$10 income tax credit for politi
cal contributions. Johnson pro
posed a $100 income tax deduc
tion for campaign donations,

The House took no action on 
the bill the Senate passed in 
1961 and has sho'wn no signs of 
doing anything about the meas
ure Johnson asked this year.

(Sea Page Ten)

House Leaders 
Hope to Gam 
Rights Victory

WASHINGTON (AP) — Hotnte 
leaders hope to nail down a  n&r* 

and National Steel Corp. acted row ■victory today and pose a
earlier, today.

Ackley said, in words reminis
cent of the late President. John 
F. Kennedy's denunciation of a 
price increase by U.S. Steel sev
eral years ago: "This Isjjot an 
hour in which this bui^ess 
leadership of America can take 
pride.”

The statemmt, trailing the 
fast-breaking developments a 
bit, referred specifically only to 
Armco, Jones A Laughlin, U.S.

civil rights provision that would 
ban racial discrimination by 
persons in the business of see
ing or renting housing.

The open housing section ot 
the administration’s 1966 rights 
bill survi'vod Wednesday a 
sharp challenge by a  one-vote 
margin — with the deciding 
vote on a controversial amend
ment c4st by Rep. Richard Boll
ing, D-Mo., presiding at tho

Steel and National as having
ignored the government request 
for pricing discussions.

But Moyers implied that the 
blast was directed also at In-

ori^nally en'visioned by McNa
mara.

The Marine Corps already has 
told Cong;ress it does not intend 
to buy the F i l l  in either the Air 
Force or Navy versions for 
close air support of troops.

There have been published 
reports out of Washington indi
cating that the Senate Inves
tigations subcommittee, headed 
by Sen.„John L. McClellan, D- 
Ark., may reopen its still uheon- 
cluded hearings.

In 1963 the McClellan subcom
mittee heard testimony cover-

ry.

ing over 2,700 pages and collect- -when McNamara overrode the 
ed in 10 volumes, but it never recommendations of a 235-man 
issued a finding. panel of aircraft experts four

To date the controversy over times. '
the F lllB  has swirled around panel had recommended
the first three prototypes. acceptance of a design submit-

A slimmed down fourth proto-

Strike Bars Airliners 
From Cape, 24 Cities
NEW YORK (AP) — The And some 70 more cities, In- 

Cape Kennedy space center and eluding Milwaukee, Wi«., Akron, 
24 middle-sized cities across the Ohio, Richmond, Va., and Spo- 
country, including a state capi
tal, have become places you 
can’t get to by commercial air
liner.

As a result of the airlines 
strike, no regularly scheduled 
flights are serving the Florida Nati<»ial Aenmautics and Space 
space complex or the 34 cities Administration to the point

kane. Wash., are having to 
make do ■with small feeder lines 
and charter service.

After an initial tally of 179 to 
179 was announced on the 
amendment, Bolling declared: 
"■The vote is 179 to 179. Tho 
chair votes ‘aye’ and tho 
amendment carries.’ '  With this, 
a roar went up front the packed 
galleries of the House and the 
milling members the fioor.

The dramatic vote cut an esti
mated 60 per cent of the na- 
tion’B housing imlts out of the 
proposed open housing law. It 
was the price its .sponsors 
lieved they had to -pay to keep 
any housing provishm tat the 
bill.

The amendn>eut removed 
from the reach o f the bill indi« 
vidual home owners and owners 
of small rental units up to four-The eftect has been «  Jarring ^

one at Cape Kennedy, disrupt-  ̂
ing the travel schedules of the dwelling themselves —  and any 

real estate agent they engage to

that stretch from Pennsylvania 
to California

Th F il l  — and there are two type, identified as No. 4 F lllB , (See Page Thirteen)

Drug Addicts 
Seeking Cure  

Through Christ
PLANO, 111. (AP) — Ron’s a 

hippie from New York’s Spanish 
Harlem. At 23 he’s been to Eu
rope twice and across this coun- 

nre. iuariiei nc try several times. He’s been an
stabbed his mother to death ^ d  nlavwrleht a tx>et and
fataUy knifed his young wife, f ^
Kathy, as she slept in their bed, always been searching,”
police said.

Dellana said 'Whitman’s ap
pearance after the shooting 
made imperative the autopsy 
search for possible drug-in
fluenced behavior.

Gov. John. B. Oonnally, 
hunting for a deterrent to "hei
nous crimes,”  moved forward in 
his quest for laws that might

he said. "That’s how I got start
ed on dope.”

Gordon’s a Negro from Chica
go’s South Side. At 33 he has 
"been in more Instgutions that I 
can say.”  One is the federal 
hospital for dope addicts at Lex
ington, Ky., where he has been 
a patient four times.

__ “ In the neighborhood where I.
prevent such slaughter ae Whit- ^ ^ w  up, the drug addicts were 
man perpetrated here Monday. successful people,”  ho said.

Whitman’s body, along with Together with 26 other addicts 
Oiat of his mother, was flown uyjj,g a rustic, sprawling 
Wednseday night to Lake jn Plano, a rural commu-
Worth, Fla., their home "town, jjijy 4̂ 000 about 70 miles west 
where Roman OatboUc funeral of CMoago, Ron and Oordon ore 
Mpvtces wore to toe WW

Bto wife, 26, was buried (Ete* Fage VeB).

where It has asked the Civil 
Aeronautics Board to authorize 
special '* commercial airline 
flights between Cocoa, .
Houston and New Orleans for 
the duration of the strike. 

Businessmen in some of the 
other cities reported lost pros
pects, dwindling revenues and 
growing problems with getting 

CHICAGO (AP) — Police replacement parts for broken 
again skirmished with white machinery, 
hecklers who turned out in an At the space center, Jim Her- 
all-white Chicago neighborhood ring, chief of transportation, 
to harass 250 civil rights dem- said, "The airlines strike has

(See Page Ten)'

Chicago Police 
Skirmish with  
Racial Hecklers

onstrators protesting alleged 
housing discrimination.

At least 21 men and women in 
a crowd of about 1,500 whites 
were hauled away in police vane 
as the demonstrators marched

been an inconvenience for our 
people. They’ve been losing val
uable time.”

He told of NASA being forced 
to charter six planes to move 
personnel from the Manned

through stnets to a real estate Space Center in Houston to the
office Wednesday nirtit. Several 
persons were injured.

A dead shake, roclui and a 
tomato were among missiles 
tossed at the marchers and sev
eral bottles were thrown at 
police guarding the demonstra
tors’ ^iitomobiles In a nearby 
park. '

Marchers were led by three 
aides of Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr., president of the''\ Southern 
Christian Leadership Confer
ence.

Cape. Private NASA planes nor
mally based in Washing;t<*: have 
been diverted to catch the over
flow. ^

Major aerospace companies 
are resorting to company and 
charter planes to carry equip
ment and personnel to Cape 
Kennedy. The nearest airport to 
the center, at Melbourne, Fla., 
is closed down.

Amoni^cities without, any ^ r  
service are Allentown, Pa.;

Controvenj ResamM over F ll lB  E^perimen^ Plane

Daytona Beach and Tallahas- 
King, who has demanded open see, Fla.; Elko, Nev., Modesto,

n
(See Psge T w o ) ' (See Page Two)

Bulletins
—

TRUMAN GOES HOME
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP)' 

—Former President Harry S. 
Truman was dismissed this 
morning from Research Hoe* 
pltal where he has been un
dergoing his annual checkup. 
Truman entered the hospital 
lost week after suffering a 
stomach upset, toter describ
ed os an attack of severe co
litis. His physician then sold 
he would remain In the hospi
tal to complete tests In the 
Miiiiai health check. A  hospi
tal spokMmon' sold ha w oi 
"continuing to progreao.’*

FIRE KILLS FIVE
CLEVELAND, Ohio (A P) 

—Five firemen were killed 
today fighting a blooe a t tiw 
Industrial Rayon Corp. plant 
on the West Side. The plant, 
at 9801 Walfard Ave,, Ip la 
on Industrial area. Three 
other firemen wore Injured, 
Including one eeverriy toum- 
ed. AH were takes to 8t> 
dobn’a HoapItoL
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